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The New York Tiines and The Washington Post re
sumed _pubhcatio|T of their series on the Pentagon’s

. war papers today after the Supreme .  .
Court d ^ i ^ ,  favoring press freedom over govern- I  *
ment sec|t)ecy. ---------- -------------____ ___ _ '

Vietnam without victory 
"p m ^ n c h ” factions i h ^

> i p a p e « ^ l t a h e d  cerS (^ ^ P®“ «-
/  ctawlfieid documents from the 

47-volume study.
With all nine justices stating 

their views, the majority held 
that any attempt by the govem- 
meih to block news aiitlcles 
prior to publication bears “a  
heavy burden of presumption 
against its consUtutlonallty.”

The three dissenters — Chief 
JXisUce W arrin E. Burger and 
Associated JusUcea Harry A.
Btackmun and John M. Harlan 
— '8|kld the court had acted too
basUly. associaiea frees  Writer y

.->_u a 1 t  WAOMTM/lmnM /AT>\ D«,» 'Arthur Ochs Sulzberger, pres
ident and publisher of The 
Times, h a il^  the decision, say-

(Seepage N in e ty )

Delay Seen 
In Action On 
Sen. Gravel
By H. L. SCHWARTZ UI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Sen
ate elders have a variety of 

_____ ___ means at their command to dis-
Ing "It iwtflriilied~ttie fart th^ Gravel, D-
a free press in our country Is Alaska, who may stand in viola- 
entitled to run the way the peo- ^ Senate secrecy rule for
Pie Uke to run a fr ^  press.”  Ms-.^sclosure of the Pentagon 

Kattmrlne Graham, publisher
of The Pwt, said: "We are teK Senate Democratic Lead-
rtWy gratified by the resuuTn *“ *'® Mansfield o f Montana 
this historic case, not jijrt for IntenUon of seek-
the sake of the press but for the censure or even an apology 
sake of the pubUc aijd the good
at ih& country/* . Ethics Committee—most

As the declMoh' freed other bkely to handle any disciplinary 
newspapers fixm lower court m TUMUon^sald there probably 
junctions banning publication of no action until after pub-
arUcles based on the ddcu- *?“ concern over the papers dies 
ments, there were these dovel- 
oimientB: *

 ̂ —Tile Associated Press, In a 
story based,on portions of the 
Vietnam report released by S «i.
W ke Gravel, D-Alaalka, report-

/ iy

■-’ I

/ * -
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By DON MEIKLE Hie income-tax campaign, was taken at 3:10 a.m ., the tally
Associated Press Writer which many observers thought on the electroiilc tote boards 

TT A T>rni:<rkr>i'w /An\ mu c®̂ ŷ Wednesday was doomed was 80-79, and a whoop went  ̂HARTFORD (AP)—The to failure, caught fire In the up from the floor. A vote swlteh 
first broad-based income senate and reached Its climax and the recording of votes that 
tax in Connecjlicut history *0.a  surprisingly lopsided 21-12 had failed to register on the 
was passedJ^y the General bipartisan vote that subetltuted boards made- the official count 
AsaembbS^rlv todav in a income tax for the com- 83-80. x
1 u*^*'?'* -^ui. r A- plicated comprdinlse tax pack- But opponents of the income
long, hectic night of activ- age.  ̂ - tax w erTnrt through yet. They
ity and was sent to Gov. Although senate President Pro backed an amendment that
Thomas J; Meskill for fi- Tem Oiarles T. Alfano, Major- would have taken ou t'of the bill 
nal action. I-^der J. Edward Caldwell the tuition Increases at state

Meskill had not disclosed his minority Leader Alden Ives coUeges toat were insisted on 
IntenUons, but he was expected against the income-tax by Governor MeskUl.
to sign; the ■ bill Into law—espc- amendment, it romped through jf  the amendment had been 
clally since the state entered Democratic votes and 10 adopted, the bill would have had
a  new fiscal year today. Republican votes. Only 6 D^mo- to return to the Senate fo« fur-

The House and Senate rejected ®™ts and 7 Republicans were ther action. If the Senate ap-
a compromise, tax package in- proved the knockdcwn of tol-
eluding a 6-per-cent sales tax ^  >the House, the fight was tioiT,> it was reliably repotted 
and a 10-peivcent tax on dlvi- ^ _ thing. When the vote ^
dends and capital gains that had ‘"com e tax amendment (See Fuge
been worked out by legtslative - '  ( ' •

•Jeaders of both parties .and 
agreed, to by the Republican 
governor.

Final passage of an "income 
tax culminated a hassle over 
taxation that Included three se
ries of negotiations between 
MesklU and, leaders of the Dem
ocrats who 'Control the legisla
ture. Twice the Democrats put 
through their own spending, bor
rowing and taxing programs; 
t^dee their programs came to 
•nothing.

No Celebration

Weary Legislators End 
Session in Wee Hours

By SOL B. OOHEN 
(Heraid Reporter)

Unlike midnight on June 9, 
when the General Assembly held 

swinging party In the State.

Monday following the day the 
governor announces his last 
veto.

Among the 12 state senators

-4«»

down.

Sununary of Pentagon report 
as edited by Sen. Gravel’s staff

________ _ appears In today’s Herald,
ed that two months brtore Uie on page 11.
19M Tonkin Gulf Incident, Presi- '
dent Johnson’s advisers dl»-
cusbed a possible attack on- Senate Republican Leader
North Vietnam’s torpedo boats ^cott of Pennsylvania was
as a way to give "a  big lift to ^® *®''’ comment on
the South’ Vietnamese itiorale.’ ’ Gravel, who since his disclo-

-T h e  Times reirorted the Tuesday night has re-Ane lim es reportea me _i_ht sentf oqUoh

r -  " - - t t

The last agreement was put k ♦ tu ' voted against the state In-
together on Monday, but It came celebrate toe man- come tax were David Odexard.-
unglued under a barrage of adatory adjuoumment of Its reg- 
critlcism from various interests “  sessjon.

come tax were David 
R, of Manchester

nobody felt like Houley, D, of Vernon, 
celebrating this morning, when Burks, D, of East

->5 :̂-'•(■rK'q,, 

■ui"- , ’

tive.
Income-tax rates would range

■X

'Viet Cong delegate Mrs. Binh enters peace talk session" in Paris. (AP Photo)
' x  . ■ ■

\
\ , At PeHce Talks

Income tax, through pay roll de
ductions.

study shows President John-F. 
Kennedy transformed toe "Um- 
ited-rtsk gamble" Of toe Elsen
hower a diministration into a

mained out o f sight. Scott called 
the freshman senator a maver
ick.

Mansfield said he will not
^'broad eommltment" to pra- “ f}* ? ‘**®*’
vent Communist domination of '  •’’  '
South ’Vietnam.

—The Fort said In Its account

formal discipline for Gravel.
"I  don’t., intend to castigate 

in y  senator without good, suffl- 
J X X.. T, J J clent and overruling cause.

Norths Viets Offer Exchange: 
PO W  Freedom for Pullout

and Johnson administrations __j _
frtued in 1983 and 196* that toe ^ l^ ^ T m ^ ^ ^ e s ^ "  “

House Panel 
V otes T o  

Charge CBS
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The

PARIS (AP) — The Viet- J^lease of American prisoners. Basic 
namese Communist leadership iK. Saigon, a U.S. source pre- t h e . . A w a r u n c h a n g e d  from the appropriations blU;
offered today to release all prls- dieted- that toe Viet Cong plan aJJ'pre’vlousX^mmunlst propoa- / '

Sen Bariw roldwatpr hnwev oners taken in toe Vietnam war ■will "piit^a lot ol pressure on the submittedN^ the long-dead-. 
er was among other ’senators ^® United States agrees to Nixon adnjlnlstration and the docked conference. They were /'
who felt some form of dlsctnllne withdraw aU Its forces by toe American pfewle”  to fix a with- total and unconditional wlto-
was In order. The Arizona Re- ®™̂  year. The plan calls drawal deadllng. prawal of all American forces
publican said Gravel "should gradu®! release of prisoners One noticeable'feature of. pre- land establishment of a coalition
have his security clearance re- alniultaneously with the U.S. pared speeches by tt)e Viet Cong /govermnent.
moved." X  withdrawal. and the North Vietnamese w as) But Mrs. Binh said If toe UnlL

More' subtle means./Su'ch as Emeiglng from a session of “ ‘®‘ '" generally moderate tone'gd States agrees to total -wlto- 
denial of commlttea^posts de- toe Parte peace talks, Xuan ®nd the complete absence of drawal of its forces by, toe ejiA
spite seniority or"̂  limited aid Thuy, the chief North Viet- “ 'J' personal attacks on Presi- yjjg year,, toe C om ni^sts
with routine piAtters, still could namese delegate. said U.S. ‘*®i;.'̂  Nixon.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^dll agree on a cease-fii;« w
face Gra’ • '  '

Scott.

with •

Mdumersy 
ite

acemen

djourned near da'wn this mom- *̂ ® *^^® Income tax proivialon 
/Ing, It had been in regular ses- ®’**nclB Mahoney
Sion for 22 consecutive weeks Bogglnl of Man-
and Is special session for three ,®**®*^  ̂ Thomaa, Dortey of Ver- 
more /  ^^niaa Donnelly of South

It l̂ as at least one more 
clal session to look forward to „
before It convenes for a three- ®"*?**^ . “ >«
month regular session In Feb- “ > a caU voteruary at about 3 a.m. However, he

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The ic majority to determtoe liTcau ^  P®«®® talks by toe Viet the totality of all ^ d lere  and d - iJniOT-a top leaders formed a mw session by order of toe sec-
House Oommerco Committee cus if Gravel violated the seciv. very careful stuJy. foreign minister, Mrs. /  honor Itoday for the retary of toe state—to considerAW 04 ’ tl>WU ulti S6cic- . w1n«* eaeon 1n4/4 AWa • r •' Ai# n AV%a 44  ̂ Wllle.voted 26.to 31 today to redont- ^  ^  ^ .. J ; ' -The plan was laid before toe Nguyen Thl Blnh
mend a contem pt'of Congress ^  * ™  negotiators by Mrs. Nguyen Thl
citatlM  againrt, toe Columbia ^ ^ h t  h e a r l^  i i e s ^ J  then V ietj^ n g  dele-
Broadcastlng ..System and its j,and^  out coplM Thuy expressed support
pre^leiU Frank Stanton who sen. WaUaqe Bennett, R-Utah. ^
fiued to *y)ply subpoenaed chairman of th4 Ethics ^  - Wartilngton» authorities
material Involving toe televised committee, said he U aware of proposal would be stud-
dooumentory “The Selling of quesfl'ons raised bv Gravel’s "m -
the PMitagon." Uons. ' getting both fighting men and

Tliie fiSl committee thus ac- ..j think all toe members out Vietnam, but
ceptM  toe unanimous recom- a,;g .. he said, 6ut, Bennett add- effect on the stability
mendaUon made Tuesday by a gd, he had ’not talked to the
special flve-n«n subcommittee, committee chairman JOhn C '” *®y uoted that Mrs. Blnh’s

Union’ŝ * top leaders formed a tuto session by order of toe sec- ^  “gatust toe ^ a l  bill, with 

bpdles of 'the Soyuz i l  coemo- aictlng on vetoes of bills by Gov. ^̂ ®̂®ley, who has been for a
toe amendment In.

American Troops in 
Begin Biggest Single Cut

it
will be convened on the second

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The

hauts as a long line of mourning Thomase Meskill. 
Muscovites filed past the cof- C ^ ed  a “ trailer session, 
fins.

Communist party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev, , President Nikolai 
Podgorny and Premier Alexei 
Kosygin led toe officials paying 
tribute beside toe remains of 

combat parachute assault In toe the three .spacemen killed dur- 
w ar' ’ lug Utalf return from their

Ekch b r i^ e  numbers aboijt >-®^^ ®P®«*
6,000 men. Their withdrawal Is ^ ®  S ^ ® ‘  government an-

state income, tax all along, said 
he voted against toe amendment

(Bee Face Five)

In State

The case will go to toe House atgnnjg ' in-viao J vis-nmin Plan appeared to be designed to American units defending any he completed by u®unced a hetoes’ funeral Frl-
floor, where approval of a con- meet a Hey condition laid down of South Vietnam’s borders and l^ fen d  rt A ^  ^
tem ii cltlatlon would send toe by PreslLnt N lxon-toat a plan the first U.S. Army brigade , fo.in».Hnc
matter Jo toe Justice Depart
ment for prosecution.

Vote Barring School Aid 
Triggers DisappointtnenC

In New York, Stanton issued 
this statement: ' '•

"Tills action is in dtea;pprtnt- 
Ing cwitrast to toe Supreme 
Court’s ringing reaffirmation 
yesterday of toe function’ of 
joumalisni In a free society. If 
broadcasters must submit to 
government survelUance of 
news judgmeHts, ■ broadcast 
jouniallam can never perfonn 
the Independent and .robust tole 

.-which toe Constitution Intended

(See Page Ten)

States Ratify 18-Year Vote 
For State. Lodal Elections

and waa overthrown by an lip- Burke, D, '
rising in toe Senate In favor of Assembly ended lU special voted for It.,
an Income tax €is an alterna- ®®^*°n. Houley, who has-been a long- l

It was 4:16 a.m. today when advocat/tof a state In-
___________   .o - House of Representative come tax, c)me<X toe one adbpt-

from one to six per cent of the adopted Its historic tax package y js  rdorning “ toe wrong 
adjusted gross income. Under Th® action marked kind.”  J le said he objected to It
toe proposal, a family of four ^® U™e In 'Connecticut his- becaUte toe amendment which 
with a gross income of 36,000 ® state Income tax had p ^ e d  It In toe tax package
would pay $28, •while a similar *’®®n approved. ^ ^ d  .not eliminate toe'provlslan
family with a gross income of "^® Senate had set toe sta ^  for increased tultlpii at the Unl-
$10,000 would pay $190. /   ̂ ® *n ' when by a vote verslty /of Connecticut and at

The state Income tax w«Ud 2̂ It Itad tMked o r ^  In- state bnd community coUeges.
be couected as Is toe federal ®<»«® ^  a m e n d m e ^ a  com- ,.

promise House bUFpassed at The “ piggy-back" income tax 
10:26 p.m. • (U prorides for a graduated one

_  . The House had convened at to six per'cent tax <m the same
10:30 vSterday morning, net adjusted-income^figures used 

^  *>ut It w a ^  untU 3:60 In to^ by toe federal govS iiiient) was 
$137 pu b^  a fte rn ^ to a t It got around te a bl-partlsan effort In toe'Sen-
grom. Theypossed without slg- conrtl^ring toe tax bill. In be- ate. It waa co-sponsored by

® twsCn, toe House had passed toe nln(S Republicans and nine Dem- 
s^ iited fight againrt a ^e-year ^propria- ocrats.
reslde^e requlrernent for wel. ^  too m ^ h ^ p os- --------
fare r^ l^ en ts which WM ov^r- ^  Voting for toe state Income

fnr ^ approved both Mortiy It had recessed f«ir tax prpylslan In toe House were:
conditions for ending chambers as an amendment to g^uguses several times and. at R®P«- D«>ald Genovesl of Man-

7 ;30 p.m<, had recessed for sup- Chester, Dorothy MlUer of Bol- 
per, ton, and Robert King of Tolland.
—When the General Assembly Voting against toe bUl with

. / I

WASHINGTON (AP)—Roman to ncnpublic schools when the

By^MICHAEL J. REOXY 
* Associated Press Writer'

" —— —  -----  , WASHINGTON ■ (AP) ■'— In ministration. ou'viikui wox> a --ax*v. hnii wai-a a— j hiaaIx a«,i — -a—r— - x-*— umx. ... ;v.
record time, three-fourths of the congress passed legislation P®ak of 643,400 nien. NIxmi has Elements of toe 173rd Air- the mourners fflCd nast to the came In an "Any request from  the Gen-ervlnar freedoms. AfotAA ho—A Aaaaa/I. .. T  _j ___j  tt n a____ . . . . ._______  . . .  uic . iiuxiriiBra luou uiun. u» uie „nAimlAlnA/l aia <1aaIa<a«  >hA» Ia a:_ i ' i ____ a_____________ ______

following In toe Kremlin Wall,
tied to a target date fo r  U.S. committed to toe VletnamySrar The first i^ ts  to stMd d o ^  toe Sovirt pantheon. --------------------  -------------- -------------- m— w*«:» lac
withdrawal would have: to cover In May 1966 began withdrawing ^  the 1st B r i^ e  of toe 6to TOe b ^ e s  of Lt. Ool. George CathoUc and state leaders have federal panel ruled toe plan lor

from combat today Ip the Wg- Mechanized In fa n ^  DIvIsIot Dobrovolsky, Vladislav Volkov etxpressed a mixture of dlsap- paying certain nonsecular east
“   ̂ gest single cutback of toe war. Included a tank batWlon, toe and Viktor Patsayev lay In state poJntment and determinaUixi to unconstitutional About SI 6 mil

The U.S. Command an- 1st Battalion of toe 77th Armor, today In the large circular audl- succeed as a result of a U.S. lion has been dlstribut^’ w -
nounced that 40 Army units with more than a platoon of torium of^M oscow ’s Central Supreme Court ruling that toe ever, after toe U.S. Sunrome
a total authorized strength of scoik and tracker dogs. ■ A n ^  h o i^ . The doors o p e i^  rtate’s aid to nonpublic srtipols. Court said last spring Hiai the
6,096 men were pulled out rt • Umts of toe brigade still man “  ™  pubUc at noon, but toe jg unconstitutional. • money could go out
combat zones in preparation for • two bases just below toe DiMZ, “ "® ^Ban fo r m ^  early “ » ^ e  «y,re have lort another roupd “ We will proceed'  to coandt 
lea'ving Vietnam. , CtoarUe-2 and Alpha 4, but they *1“  ̂ ***® ÎgW; Is not'over," stdd with officials of the State De-

TTie cutbacks are part of the wlU turn "them over to a South *̂ ****̂ .1 hi h **̂ 9“  Rev. John F Whealon, partmeht of Educaticn on re-
A formality remaning after ®‘Bhth round In President Nix- Vietnamese armored, regiment ® h «h  ®* ®overy procedures made neceis.''

Ohio’s ratlflcaUon was notUTca- on’s troop withdrawal program within toe next two weeks. The banked In flow-  ̂ A«*'*»‘**®P Whealon called toe sary,̂ by^ toe court’s  decision,”
Uon of toe General Services Ad- that began two years ago when brigade will deactivate at Fort ■ columns of toe ^  dlsawxilntment of satoiAtty. Gen. Robert K. KU-

American strength was at a Carson, Colo. indescribable pn^rtlons.

The

ate 1

A - . . .  A A tlons to all Americans between ,„ a
udS, 1b In ®tt®ot taJdng ^® jg ,'and 21 years of age. 
aln  ̂ against the First Amend- was comp]
ment/* ^  a„ Wednesday with Ohio’s

Stanton’s mention o ^ e  Su- 81 to 9. o f toe
prems Court r e te r ^  to ^  ^
Wetoiewlay’s r u l^  In Mvor rt 
the New Yoric Times and toe xk-  nrocess 
Washington Post toat .permitted P
resumption at stories based on 
classified Pentagon war studies.

Maximum punishment on con- ^ - --
rictian wiould be one year In 
prison and a f 1,000 fine.

Chairman Hariey O. SI 
of Wert Virginia and w ^ n g
coii^ ttee  and women who have parUcl- W  married riaru.Airoonie arr.veu m.U  fHlHdnger of HUnold joined In - V ^ d , about are marneu Vietnam May 6, 1966, and Its

~  ®'-‘* -  ^  t o ^  flrat.mtealnn was to secure the

IWXTWX that the approved Amend- allowing voters over 18 to vote reduced U.S. forces In VJptnam borne Brigade that were pulled accompaniment of f lo r a l mu- 4-̂  declaim that I n -e ^  Assembly tor our assUtanoe
ua.̂  ^P Î?*T>AnrA««ntetlveB will ^®’ ^  ^  U'® G?*>atltutlon the Supreme Court ruled It to 241,000 and has ordered them out of combat , included toe ale effect affirmed a judgment c f to; drafting a ncitoubllc schort

"" rt toe vote to s t ^  ^  valid ority to federal elecUoiw. cut to 184,000 by Dec. 1, Headijuarters and Headquarters ^  cosmenauts were heavily federal h ^  a li measure which wlU with-
tsm rt which toourii directed at a^ feder^ , elec- North Carolina and Alabatoa The program is running ahead Company, toe 173rd Support made up. SUU; a  dark brufee ^^1**1* ^^?*****^® coostltuUonal challenge

P* A__ A tlons to all Americans between urx>n>-toe 36th and 37th states to of schedule, and there is specu- Battalion, toe 2nd Battalion, showed on the light side of Pat- •̂ *̂̂ ***̂ ®’*̂  ® required sep- wUi. have our oompleto aiuj, ett-
earller Wednesday. latlon 1)r  niay increase toe rate 603rd Infantry, and .toe. 3rd Bat- sayev’s face. ' "  CMioperaticn," he add-

amendment reads to of withdrawal because of toe talion, 319th Field ArtiUery. The room was draped to red ^  “ ® ed. AtchbiahpF Whealon, viewed
part: "The right of citizens of drug and morale problems The only other large unit that and black and lavishly derorat- to mmpub- the closeness o f the high court
toe United States, who are 18 among GIs remaining to Viet- stood down was toe 7th Battal- ed with flowere. The toree cof- „  Rhode Island vote as cause for hope. KUllan,

.  years of age or older, to vote nam. Ion, 8th Field ArtiUery, which fins were tilted upward on A were unconstltu- however, sal.d he was disappoint-
on m  since not be denied or abridged »i^e major units involved in supports South Vietnamese In- platform about eight feet high'* da »  \r t ^  ^

Washington Post toat.permitted *>y th® United States or any the Cutbacks announced today fantrymen to toe Saigon region, well above toe heads of toe **^  * ^ ^ !*
. x._x— ,------> A_ five montto to sw  than any oto- state on account of age." are the..lst Brigade, 6th Mecha- It numbers more than 600 men. mourners. '  ““ P® *̂®™*®*** ^  the but_ “we are not to be per-

er am en^ent had been â >- Bureau ot the Census estl- nized Infantry Divlsloh whieh other units were smaller Gold stars of Heroes of the So* j senow^ mltted to make our argument”
a mated the 11 miUiimliew voters has been on guard along the de- Included mostly artU^ry viet Uni<m- gleamed on the ?3 “  ,The leglBlaturo considered

House, IPrerfdent Joined by another 14 mil- xnllltaWzed zone, and the 173rd communications detach- c h e ^  of the dead men. brmg curtaU^ but he ^ d  ^  ^  regular sessioa a  plan
®***̂ *’ ®̂ ^  ^ presf- Airborne Brlgailej^ which' has "aaiits. The funeral wUl cUmax a no- ^  asBlat ncnpublic . sriioql|i

and vote.
 ̂ ’ AtWtl, vsAgswav w «aa c» AirbOITie Brigade • wmeh has •■‘«***’®* • *ltC gUJtCACU. WAAA tJUUUUW a lUV . _ ^  2m _Ii_a. WOOWIi icuu^wvnv .

to register, dentlal election for the first ' natrolllnfi^'̂ me Bon^ Son Although the units are being tional day of mourning for the ^  ^  some panm  through vouchers dlstxlbuted to
------------   ®«®*i patrolling -me Bong aon the troops three men who died Wednesday «*ool8 . he added. ^  nwmublic K i^ p u -

M o n s ^  C Jonn^yi^d toner- pug ,„ ^  Iw w ew .
time to 1972.

Some 11 mllliim’ lyoung mei) o f  toe l l ’ mlBlon, toe bureau plain along toe central bbast.-TTie 173rd Airborne arrived to U'®'" who have not completed as rthey returned to earth, after ,, tJwmwjrsma inner-
ietnam on Mav 5. 1966. eind its ^® 'P^.. . ' P . .. TXa-rA«* A.Mn.via haa Xu. ai>u.aA' ed In committee to

^  through their work, their studies roukhlV'3 mU- “ ®itnicttog toe ccngresaional to- . ggAHficeB for its de- Blen Hpa Air Base 16 milesqulry liwclvtag material deleted “ “  ” *®‘ *̂ saennees ror tw ae- u^n are full time workers and . .

tour Will remain to’ Viet-, tog space staGon Salute. New Haven would not be closed gyeid toe chancee c f
g f the cur-̂nam and will be reassigned to Soylet offlclals have not yet ̂ ®*’ **’*  U*’*® * > ® * * W - *** a^M-rate rtaWS

__  _____ ___1C wx/xixcxc euxu . A o 1 hii active U.S. elements.-Thus, anncunced what caused their ®*̂  tuition aiid gifts .from plan.
ftw ii the prize-wtoiilng p«^ t o r ’e l^ to ? ^  S e a ^ * " ' U * ®  ductin“ o a t r c J i ^ L d  c u J Z  f**® actuiU cut to troop s te e n ^  deaths.,. Foreign experts De- Monslgnor^ ConneUyi said he

"  Io n a . ductii^ patroiltop and clearing jg accomplished to a large da- Ueve that toe oxygen system Enough money 16 support ^  toe oQuid not "estimate faow*1 ■ a *1. A. J «40M>* MSV ŴWMASSS • - MM - - -------- VUUlU IIUL dfUlWMO nVW DMfcliy '
AH are targets of ^ v e s  by, gree Dy a  ̂ general reduction ,to <m Soyuz U  failed after toe P ^ ^  sdiools of th» -an *dlo- schools w ouli have to iW n
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Age of Majority Reuehed 
By Vermoniers When 18

By AUCHAEL. G. SINGIJUR 
AMmolat^ P K 0b Writer ,

MONTE»Ba;[ER, Vt. (AP) — 
An estimated 27,000 Vermonters

election to any state or loc^l oi- 
lice from ^ y e m o r  to town se
lectman except state senator. 
The Vermont ConstltutHA re
quires candidates .for the^Eiate 
Senate to be at least 80.
-Tftere Has been no indication 
whether there will be attempts 
to close the loopholes.

The new law speeded up- tile 
release of some youths wbd had

T H EA T E| kT IM E
SCm EDULE

holic Averages to persons 21 
and over.

In Vermont, the ilewly enfran
chised 18 ,19 and 20-year-olds

------------------- --------------------  found themselves open to prose- ______________________  --------  a '
today found themselves hurled cutlon as adults under criminal been committed to thp custody 
Ahead as much aA three years rule pr«*ibtis of t h e -\ ^ p n t  O ^ c U o n s  De-
into the world of adults serving on a  Jury. partmprit until their "age of ma^

Vermont, the first state to lowering the age of J o ^ ”  A l»-year-old commlt-
abolish Involuntary servitude, majority was passed last april Jed last y e «  may to  r e l e a ^
t> e c ^ e  the first state to give its the waning hours of the le g ^  now, In ^ a d  of spending anoUi.
lA-year-oldfi not only the right to Mature, and some existing stw- 
vote, but the rights to purchase “ ‘ es were overlooked lijadvert- 
Uquor. niake binding legal don- ently. /
tractA, marry without parental As a result tto^’ l̂S 19 and 
consent and claim many other '20-year-olds c a jv ^ w  buy land
pubUc rights and responslblli- and obtain m ortgagee In their leg^ residence. _
ties previously not reached until own nameA, but they cannot , Most colleges and
the age of 21. hold a,^'feal estate broker’s H- ii®s have adjusted

Burnside—"K lute;V7:lB , 9:80 
Cliiefna I  -7 ^ "  Andromeda 

2 :00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80 
ma n  — "W ild/Rovers” , 

1:80, ! 5:80, 7:80y 9:80
Stab /Escape From Planet 

9:16
it—"Lemans” ,

er two years in the state's custo
dy, .

At'ty>..iBen. James M. Jeffords 
said o n e '"o f .t te  problems has 
been determintiig.H new adult’s

universl- 
their own

section of the regulations to accommodate Undefeated’ , 10:46secucn 01 uie 6 _ ......................  Blue-Hills Drive-m — "
w a s  le ft

Kentucky is the pnly other c e t ^  because'a 
state that hs& made 18 the age ladd sales law

• of majority. But Kentucky la^ ch an ged . . ,  ̂ j  *
restricU the purchase of An l«-year-old now can seek tato^ an adequate deflnltion of

un- iiiie problem,”  Jeffords said.-
’ ’Since the law does not con-

Tolland
Library Gets 
Corner For 
Conservation
The Conservation Commis

sion is ■ presently working on 
several projects, including tiie 
establishment of a special con- 

10:46; "The Underfeated” ; 8:46, servaUdn conier in the Tolland 
Bast Hartford Drive-m ^  public Library.

The commission recently 
purchased a 12-volume set of 
the McGraw-Hill Nature Be-,, 
rles, donating it to the llbr 
Subscrlptlbos have a ls o /b e e n  
taken to the Natlto^-'^wlldllfe 
and Audabon Stoldty maga- 
slnes on behalf o f  the library. 

"Lovers continuing ytnth the public 
& Other Strangers", 8:B0; "F or  educaUon,,^^rogram being de-

tlA Theatre 
2:00, 7:16, 9:80

Manchester D r I v e-In — 
"Escape From Planet Ot Apes” ,

"There’s A Girl In My Soup” ^ 
8:46; "Doctor’s Wives” , 10:80 

Bast Windsor Drlve-In-T-"Sup- 
port Local Ounflghter” , 8:46; 
"Mrs. Polefax Spy” , 10:80 

Meadows Drive-In — "Bscape 
From Planet Of Apes” , 9:00;

MOVIE RAnNOBl 
FOR RAREN1B AND  

YO UNQ PEO PIE
flSetS is® 90

Nmto 0990990 tOf iH990OQ S|f IhOlf C

IAU ASa AOMimO 
StMrd Asdknwi

AU AAU ADMintt 
SuMAMAjMNnMi

M ONE UNDER 11 AOMiniN
(An IMt myiMiy 
Ri Mrtiln a(«M)

••••••••

H. on Bridge
MIXED 
Pl AV 1

[ON.SHIPB 
PART

SHEIMWOLD

WEST
Q J 7 2
KQ5
Q 9 8 2
K9

Love Of Ivy” , 10:80

k
\

juniors saŷ  ’ prints 
ease please’

Soft, clingy. Moving as '^ou move 

into a fun filletJ summer. Matte 
jersey prints in aimarvelous blend 

o-f 90 %  Es+ron ScAate, 10 %  nylon. 
By Jedsville. top;'v neck, cape 

sleeves, brown or navy print.
) below; shirt collar, elasticiied- 

^^eves, lilac or purple. Sizes 5 to 13. 
each $20

(D&L, Junior Dresses, all stores)

&
ftVE SIORES OF f

wKo  ̂is a student and who is a 
resident there are bound to be 
some conflicts befot;e we can 
get this straightened out.”

Students w ^  can prove legal _ 
residency in Verm ont. qualify ' 
for lower tCDtiOn rates at the 
state’s colleges and university.

Some schools have ruled that 
a student from ' another state is 
a Vermont resident if he rents 
an apartment and seeks a job  In ' 
Vermont, but he is not a resi
dent if he maintain^ a  domicile 
with his parents ^  
state.

Some older voters ..-th

Bolton'
P B C T ^ s k  
Fun^i^ For 

lildings
The Public Building Commls- 

a tottor voted to ask a  town
meeting to appropriate funds to be modeled after one recent- 

towns for preliminary plans on two ly made by the. South Windsor

velopei^Tjy CJonservatlon Com- 
m ls^to members A1 Ruops 

^tia Mrs. Aim McArthur, a  sec-, 
ond public forum program is 
being planned for late Septem
ber. j.

The forum will likely be de
voted to a consetvatlonlst ap
proach to refuse disposal.

Other members of the (Com
mission are developing jr cata
log of current open space land 
mapping all parcels of 60 or 
more acres and indexing par
cels containing over 20 acres. 

A local conservation, booklet

to Douglas Cheney,
co n s e r v a t io n  g r o u p  i s  a ls o  in  
th e  w o r k s .

D a v id  V a n O lin d a , w h o  w a s  t e -  
c e n t ly  a p p o in te d  t o  th e  co m m iS '

The PBC.m ade a  similar re- slon is moving out of town and J' ,4a 4V* 9̂ a# uMn n««A A a. . * - - - -a    A A — _ 4 QJldihalr-

with' large student- populations proposed town buUdlngs, 
fear the new voters may force , 
upon property owners a flnan- 
clal burdi^ 'fbr schools and oth- chairman, 
er . mptlmipal services that
would"" have been turned down quest to the Boiord of Finance has resig;ned. Commission cl 
by the majority of older voters, in May, asking foi a  town man Qharles Atoyer will s ^ i  

But ill Fair Haven, school dl- meeting on the proposed li- recommendatioiia'for a  replace- 
rectors have said they are brary. At that time the finance ment to First Selectman Charles 
counting on a heavy turnout of board, knowing that a  slipllar Thifault shortly, 
the town’s  18- to 21-year old-vot- request for an addition at the Library Benefits Expanded 
ers July 7 to help pass a 8626,(XK) hi A  a^ oo l was also in the Patrons of the Tolland Public 
bond issue for an addition to the .wlndXtoggested that' the PHC Library will now be able to 
elementary school. preM ht^^l proposed c o n s ^ c -  borrow books from all libraries

The Governor’s Commission tloiT projehts to townspeople at belonging to the Capitol Region 
on C3illdren,and Youth and the pieetlngN. Library Council including Man-
Vermont Bar Association h a \ ^  . ’The requestetisaddition at the Chester sind Rockville sis well sis 
been . w ork in g /to  educate tile high school is for ̂ com blnatian Hartford librsiries. 
young people on their n e ^ r e -  cafeteria-audltorlum,^\dncludlng All that is needed according 
sponslbilities through / the\ at lesist two t^hing'ktations, to Tollsmd librarian Mrs. Fern

music rooms and storage. \  Hodglns is sm ID csu-d which 
One estimate, offered by can be picked up at tiie',Tolland 

Arnold Lawrence Associates, "pprary.
sets the cost at approximately greatly expsmded service
8820,000, based on an 8000 b e cs^ e  effective today, she add- 
squsire-foot building at 840 per ed. Pre^ously the right to tor- 
square foot. row books from other libraries

Park Pump Request had been llimted to use of the
In other PBC business; Park Hartford Public Library smd its 

Commlssianer Ray - Soma re- brsmches. \
quested instailation of 'a  pump Mrs. Hodg;lns also 'hqted that 
at Herrick Memoiihl Park.

Revamp 
Efforts 
Failiire

HARTFORD (AP) The Gen
eral Assembly choked  up an
other failure' at the stroke of 
midnight Vfedneati&y when the 
Reapportionment Commission 
was unaWe to agree bn a  plan 
to redistrict the House and the 
Senate.
, The hangup reportedly in
volved the districts of two prom
inent- leaders—House Speaker 
Willlani Ratchford', D-Danbury,

are a campaigner for 
fer Women’s U b  or Men’s 

you will probably. be de
pressed to learn that ̂  mixed 
championships play a promi
nent part hi most regional and 
national bridge tournaments. In 
a , mixed pair championship, 
each pair consists of one man >
and one w om '^ ; hi a mixed 
team championship, each team 
consists of two mixed pairs.
What can sex have to do with, gguib 

. a  bridge champions);^? While j 
you’re ■ in this deprewed,^ mood, Qouble 
you might be interested tO'leam 
that today’s  hand, played in a  
national mixed pair champion
ship, features a play known to 
bridge experts aS an "incom
plete strip.”

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — ’Two of 

Spades.
Bast won the first trick-with

n o r t h
«  9 5 

J10 6 2 
0  A 7 5  

Q 107 6 
EAST 
4  A 8 4 3  
C? 9 74 
0 - 1 6 4  

. * 8 4 3
SOUTH 
4  K  10 6 

A8 3  
O K  10 3 
♦  A J 5 2

Pass

Wert
Double
-Pass
2 4

North
Pass
2 C?
3 *

l&ut 
I ♦
Pass 
All Pass

the last trump and led a heart, 
limiting the heart loss to one 
trick.

Daily gnestion
Partner opeits'Wlto one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-J-7-2; I|earts, 
K-4)-6; Diamonds, Q-9-8-2; 

the ace ot spades and shrewdly clubs, K-9. 
returned the four of diamonds. what do you sayf
If East had tamely returned a Answer: Bid one spade. You
spade, South might have found expect to jump to 8-NT at your 
time to develop dummy’s fourth „ext turn, thus indicating your 
heart before the defenders could high-card strength and hinting 
get a diamond trick. that U)e spdde suit is only four

Now South was threatened by cards in length.' It is not a crime 
the loss of two hearts, and one to bid 2-NT at, your first turn.
trick in each of the other suits. 
South could to v e  himself only 
by stripping, but the strip had 
to remain incomplete, for rea
son^. that WlU soon be made 
clear. (Don’t go away.)

West played the eight of dia
monds at the second "trick to 
forcTe out dummy’s  ace, Declar
er lost a trump finesse to the 
king, and hack came a low dia
mond. East’s jack knocked out 
South’s  king. '

Strips Spades
Swth stripped out the spades

but you might miss a good 
spade contract.

Copyright 1971 
General Features tlorp.

schools.
“ Some means has ^ b e  found 

to replace those th iw  years, be
tween high scho)H and adult
hood, tiiat existed under the old 
law,”  said GeyUd H. Greemore, 
til© commlttto’s'secretary.

ockville 
ospital Notes

H ou^ Minority- Leader 
Francis J. Collins, R-Brookfleld.

Ratchford wanted to attach 
Bethel, one' of the- two towns 
represented by (jollins, to  one
of the Danbury districts, while ^
giving <3olllns New Fairfield in by cashing the king and ruffing 
return. CTollins objected because the ten of spades in the dum- 
that would have thrown him into my. Then he drew a second 
the same district with" another round erf trumps and led the 
Republican incumbent. Rep. Wil- ten (rf diamonds to throw Wert 
Ham Sullivan -of New Fairfield.' into the lead with the queen of

Although it involved two top  diamonds, 
leaders, the dispute was not un- The strip was incomplete be- 
typlcal of many that plagued the cause South had left a trump 
bipartisan Reapppirtlonment out. If West held'lhat missing 
Oommlsslon, which was com- trump, he could safely return

JAMES 
GAANEA 
SUZANNE 

FLESHETTE 
SUFFORT 

VOUR LOCAL 
GUNFICHTER

Biiitilwd Blrtidi
•Mn.r “ ■

'Visiting hours are U:80 to 8 
p.m-. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Marion
Franklin, Grove St., Rockville; 
Eddie Berube, Phoenix St., 
Eleanor iMurphy, Tumblebrook 
Dr., and Marcia Kuhnly, Pearl 
Dr., all of Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday: Glenh 
Tappenden, Janet Lane, and 
Cynthia Colangelo, Discovery 
Rd., both of Vefrion; Robert 
Hanson, Union si, Elizabeth 
Luetjen, Moser Dr., Helen 
Mcnge, 'Windsor ' Ave., and 
A ^ e s  Lisk, E. Main St. 
Rockville; Daniel Pierce, Wlnd- 
sorville; John .Andreoll, School 
St., Rockville; Stephanie Kruy, 
Tracey Dr., Vernon; Stmdra

Cheney requested specifications, 
noting that such an item must 
be put for bid. Bids will also go 
out for 1,800 feet of tape to go 
around sheetrock wells inside 
the recreation building.

Medical Requirements 
Medical requirements for

children who are entering kin
dergarten in  September in
clude: A physical examination 
within t h e  preceding six
m o n t h s  ' and vaccinatiim 
against smallpox except for 
eKemptlons due to religious or 
medical reasems.

Recommended are dental 
exams and immunizations

___ against rubella, diphtheria',
all bf wboopbW cough and mumps.

Older children who transfer 
from  another school must pre
sent a physical examination 
record or be examined by the 
school medical director or a

vacancies still exist in the  ̂new 
children’s reading program/

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland—  correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

U.S. Jury Indicts 
Man in Threats

Crawford, Eaton Rd., and Arme  ̂ physician 
Hupper and daughter, Pleanant a ^coiW  to i 
St., all of Rockville.

Coastal Union 
Hits Shipping

According to Mrs. Peggy Co- 
molll, school health nurse, all 
kindergarten pupils, and sev
enth graders will be given a 
tuberculin skin test at no ex-

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fed
eral grand jury W eiiesday in
dicted a Washington, D C . man 
for allegedly threatening the life 
of the President.

Robert R. Rogers was charged 
with making the threat in 
a  June 28 telephone call to the 
New Haven office of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation. He 
was arrested later that day by 
U.S. Secret Service agents.

Asst. U.S. Atty. 'Thomas’ F. 
Maxwell Jr. said Rogers was 
visiting his brother when he al
legedly made the threat.

Maxwell said Rogers was last

posed of four senators and four 
representatives.

-The Senate half of the com
mission had reached agreement 

.on its new 36 distric^, but the 
House impasse brought the Sen
ate compromise down 'with it.

The next step is the appoint
ment of two Superior Ctourt jud
ges, one by by Ratchford and 
bne by Colllnsr to start work 
again on the problem of bring
ing the General Assembly dis- 

Ntriots into line 'with the 1970 cen
sus, flg;ures. The two judges— 
reportedly to be Democrat Leo 
P arsk^ /  veteran of the 1966 
reapportionpient battle, and Re
publican George Saden — 
will pick a third--person, not nec
essarily a judge, to-complete the 
three-member panel/\Its dead
line is Oct. 1. \

it. South couldn’t afford to draw 
the last trump because that 
would take the last trump out .of 
dummy also.

Since a trump was left in--1 
dummy, Wert could not afford 
to return a spade or a  diamond. 
(Dummy would rufit while South 
got rid of a heart.) Wert actual
ly returned the king of hearts, 
but this allowed South, to win 
with the ace. Now South drew

Child Drowns X
OXFORD (AP) — Four-year- 

old Richard A. Ragozzine Of Sey-' 
mour drowned in a lake in Jack- 
son Cove Park Wednesday after
noon. Authorities said he had 
wandered away from his father 
who was putting a  boat in the 
water.
___________ / L _____________

- 7
- 9 ^ 0

A
'V^
a ir-condit igned

BURNSIDE
BUWrj'.'tn AV( iA'.t HAH'C 1-1

IREE PARKING 37Ei li.l-i

employed as a hotel clerk. ■
The. defendant allegedly ask e^  

an FBI agent when the Presi‘ 
pense eariy in the school year. would next to  in the area.

She; reminds parents the spe 
clal written orders from both _

SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — A physician and pjirents are nec- the Waiter wMtbd to 
maritime union called 16,000 easary if medication or any 
workers at 24 ports In Callfor- other treatment .Is to be admln- 
nla, Washington and Oregon out irteired -to a child at school.

strike today. The walkout Summer Library Hours 
would halt all but military car- Mrs., Ruth Crose of the Bol-
go shipping along the ■ West on Public Llbraray staff an- 
Coakt.

The strike was scheduled aft
er a night negotiating session 
here broke off Wednesday an

Monday
from 2 to 6 p.m and 7 to 9 p.

The agent wanted Ito knoW/Wdiy. 
The answer In part was that 

take care
of Nixon just like Oswald did 
Kennedy,”  Maxwell said.

Maxwell said the. caller gave a 
bogus name but the correct ad
dress and telephone number. 

Rogers is undergoing observa.-

'X '

ÎaNCHESTe
£D H f

RTES 6 & 44A ’• BOLFON NOICH

^  ^'TONIGHT AlL n EW  1ST BUN 
M tO  AND BEST OF THE 

PLE^ET OF THE APES

First Planet.then Beneath.now X

U«a'INNNj« » * t ' l H ^  ----------
I  +  •♦t -K -k  -tt » -K-IC I

2oth Cenlurv Fox presenls

hour before the midnight expi
ration of the International Lcaig-

nounces that the Ubrary Fairfield Hills Hospital. \
be' closed Saturdays until the 
fall, as well as on July 8.

The library will be open
He is chMged 'with two; counts of 
threatening the life of the Presl- 

. denIt. Conviction could bring a 
through Thursday «j_qoo fine a  five year prison 
p.m and 7 to 9 p.m. g^^^nce ol- both.

shoremen’s and Warehouse- Hours on Friday will to 7 to 9
men’s Union’s five-year con- p.m. only.
tract with Pacific Maritime As- — ,—
sociation

There was no report on pro
gress of .the txargalnli^, but a 
brief joint statement said talks 
would resume "in  the near fu
ture,”  Negotiations began last 
November.

’The union is seeking a two- 
year contract with a guaranteed 
work -week of "40 hours for regU'

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Driigs Bonfire 
Lights Saigon

Hello There, 
This Is,Nixon

SAIGON (AP) — Deputy.,  ̂
Prime Minister Nguyen Luu 
Vlen set the torch to 870,000 
worth of marijuana, henoip,

, opium and emphetamlnes today 
MANCHES’TER, N. H. (A P )-f to celebrate the start of a three-- 

t e r r a n r r ^ s e s  <rf "85 cents 'an When Cynthia Frink, 18, picked month antidrug campaign in 
hour this y e ^  and 76 cents next up the teleirfione at the store Saigon.
vear Workers now make 84.28 where she works a voice on the -The bonfire outside CHty Hall 
^  other end o f the line said, "This sent high-~ranking Vietnamese

________  is the President.’ ! , and U.S. 'officials scurrying for
Mlse Frink said President cover 'when heroin vials and op- 

Jackson 5 Are Hot Nixon called her Wednesday to ium lamps started exploding.
__Tonv ctogTatulato her on the valedlc; His words punctuated by loud
DETROIT ( A P ) . _  ’  tory speech she gave at Manch^ cracks and pops^-Ylen-struggi

son 6, a  ert^r’s (Central High School. through a  speech to delegations
gether a Uttle over a year, she-had told her feUow srradu- of officials and a few hundred

curious ci'viUans.

H O N l l S  D A Y S  N K i H T S
MON UK WFO IMUP ‘ F'l

!NTme PARK OPCN’ IPJM. 
APTIRNOON
Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides
I  m  to 6 P.M.
* *  * '*  * *  *

, AT HIGHTx
Badges On Sale 

7RM.tolOP.M. 
Good for All Rides 
7 P.M. to Closing

T h fA p E S
La h e t

F^ANAVISION COLOR BY DE LUXE

'n u n a g r  w in f  
U V E  SOOIW STAKHNO 

AT 7 PJM. .  L I
TOlH ClfftutT IO« WlSlNlS “

JohnŴ iyne
R ocK H u d ^ ti
the Undefeat^

H U
PANAVISION- C0108 fi/DElUXE

Chililinii u|i to 8 yn.iis

51.00
All O'tuMi, ^ 3 n

T

All O'tuMi,

their sixth straight hit.
Their last five consecutive No.

She had told her fellow gradu
ates, during the speech:

“ I toUeve in military

Ride all Ifie rides 
as m anxjt 

Tduwant
fRir APMISSION (Rli PARKING

WOtJTf 'iSM • A(,/iWAM MA

^  strength, patriotism, saluting13.6 mllUon copies. Their new 
\one, “ Never Can Say Gtxxlbye,’ ’ 
sold 1.2 million copies in its first 
five days.'

Banner.”
Miss Frink sa id . President 

Nixon told her he was glad to 
hear something that was posi
tive and good.

" I ’m still in shock,”  she said. 
1-18 STRIKE AVMRTED INS

THEATRE EAST

Youth Drowns
.  ■ ' WOODbURY (AP) — Wayne

Published Dally. ExiMpt Sundays . .  .. of Washineton-and Holidays at 18 Blssell Street, Kusseii, lo, ot wasningion,
Manchester, Conn. -.i Conn., drowned ’Wednesday af-

Telepbone' 646-2711 f 'T’ternoon at thfe town beSch on
M m & r ”  Conn.*’ wSiSo) YWaramhug. , Authorities
' . SUB^RIPTION RATES said he suffered' a seizure. He

PULL STEREOPHONIC SOUND!
SAT, 2-4-6-8-10. SUN. 2-'S :46-6:86-7 :S6-9 :S0

STEVE McQUEEN
"LEMANS

A CINEMA CENTER RUMS PRESENTATION
t’ANAVISION'aikvbyIXLUXE. rp.1 

ANAIIONAl GENFFWI. nCTlIULb HELt-ASE IllNlA"

Payable in Advance
One Year ............................
Six Months .........................
Three Months ...................
One Month ...... --------- ;.i.^

V-

.189.00 

. 19.60 

. 9.75

vas revived by a rescue unit, 
but. died later in New Milford 
U p ita l, they said.

mDRMEDA
f^METR0(X)L0R|

-■‘A A 4 V
y'

' ' ' j , ,  ■ ■''. .......' /
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alil^-eicpaiidliig .clUb, 
ma t o ‘ ‘create townwide

Democratic Club Head
<■ *

Stresses Role of People
By DOtJOLM BEVINB 

(Helidd R eport^)

Noting that "the .more the 
p ^ p le  get Interested in {XdMca, 
the- m oK  the politiclana will get 
interested in the people," John 
J. Fitzpatrick Hurt night az- 
■umed the prezUtotoy of tiie 
nnriy-Jncotporalted Democratic 
Club of'Mancheater.

The raj 
which aims

. interest, parUcIpaUan, and in
volvement in pol^te^”  elected 
officers last n l^ t . F lt ^ t r ic k  as 
president will he Joined'to Lynn 
^ o m a a , vice presidoiit; M ^ e -  
libtboney, secretary; Dtmrt 
Ciole, treastirer|. and D avi^
Paris, setgeant-at-arms..

Until last nlg^t, John Sulli
van, a long-time Democratic 
party faithful, served as acting 
chairman o f the club. He will re
main an active member of the 
neoidiyte organization.

Rumors that the Democratic 
C9ub was formed to mpoee the 
Democratic Town Oommittee 
were dispelled when Fttzpkirick 
Said that if there are factions, 
there shouldn’t to  any. "Our 
important task. Is to increase 
membership, and get some 
alm s." It has been assumed national issues,”  pem ocrat- 
that the club’s aim is actually ic Town Committee Chairman 
Qm elecUto m Democrats to of- Ted (Tummlngs said last night,

town

Drug Center
The Drug Adidsory Center 

in Jesse Lee House a t/4 8 ' 
Hartford 'Rd., Is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.ii]k 

A , telephone backup ser
vice is available M on ^ y  
through . Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug, advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

Police Log

J. Fltspatrtok

Cumhimgs 
S t r e s s V ^  

Local Issues
“ We’re too wound up in state

ARREST’S
Robert S. Bulat, 22, of Ham

den, John E. Miller, 22, of East 
Hartford, and Robert A. Dezzq, 
22, of Vernon, all charged 'With 
breach of peace, and |lniebt L. 
Spencer, 22, m East Hartford, 
charged 'with ' mtoideation, yes
terday sifternoon after a fight 
among themselves at Wickham 
Park. Bulst, Dezzo, and Spencer 
were held^ on 8100 cash bond. 
All are scheduled for ebutt July 
19.

Manchester  ̂
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate ■ Care- Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4, 
p.m. - 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
10 a>mi - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
P-m- -

Pediatries: Parents 'allowed 
any time except nopii - 2 p.m 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2̂ n i  
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. » V •.

Intensive Care aniKC'oroiiar.v 
Care: Immediate.•'family only, 
any time, limited to five iiiiM- 
iites.

M atem i^ : Fathers, II a.m 
12:46 pint., and 6:80 p.m. - 8

Lawrence Edwards, WlUifnan- batha L.,. Everett, 16 : Mill 'St. - 
tic,-;- Also, Cheryl L. Moriconl, 25

Also, Lois Frankforter. > t l  Thayer R d.; Kim W. L even th a K ;/ 
VIneta Dr... Vernon; Lajvfence RFJDY, Bolton; Chrole M. ^ la o  7  
C. Gleason, Old K e n t ^ . ,  R!PD N e3 j\  24 Strong S t ; S^iella A./- 
4, Rockville;.' M ra Joan L. Dbuton, 80 >Bretton Rd.'; Mrsy 
Cteldstelnn, RBT>''C Carter Dr.; Phyllis N , Davis, 82 Linden-St.; 
Rockville; pfAs Jrtinson, 196 Arnold Jensen, T^Feiguscn Rd. 
Scott Jeannette lin-_„_;.Al8o, Timothy C. Newmyer,
R iv ie r e ,^  Highland Dr., South Mansfield Penter; Michael Klro, 
W iiid ^ - '  Hartford; Mrs.' Blanche ■

Gerald F . McKay, En- Moreau, Warehouse Point; Rob- 
field; Mrs. Kathleen McGuire, ert A. LaChance Jr., East Hart- 
9F McGuire Lane; John R. ford; Mrs. Cynthia M. Anderson,

ladf li st

p a o b  i H S m ,

BEACH UFOWILS 97S miA $1.77
Moriconi, 28 W. ^ n t e r  St.; 
Maureen Mtilcal^, Bast Hart
ford; -Mrs. Helen L. Nix, 46

RED 1, Rockville; Mrs,. Map-, 
reen Ross,^Blast Hartford; •Mrs. 
Beulah E. Lewis, 149 Adams St.

'en ,-

Ntnaidl Jr.. 361 O aW ^d, Rd.; 
South Windsor; Karen Shlr- 
ghio, WllUmantic; Barbara H. 
Voislne, Marlborough.

Wynedlng Hill R d .; Nlckolaa Kim Walker, Beaver 'Trail, Cov- 
' ~  ■ entry. ■ ,

Also,' Steton F. Plante, 64 Mil
ford Rd.;- Alfred Reinhardt, 179 
E. Centc^ St.; Mrs. EUsle 
Bedell,.44 Griswold St.; Robert 
Morrissey, New York' CTity; Rob
ert B. Dougan, 9 E ld ri^ e  St.; 
Karen. Classen, 48 Steep Hollow 
Lane. *  ' ~ r " ‘ *

„,„,Alao, Mrs. Arieiie W well,, 
Holiday. H ot l s eM el v i n  'T. Jo-

p .n i^  otiiers, 3. p.m.-4 p.m
6:89 p.m. -8 p .m ... ' BIRTHS YEOTBRDAY: A

Age U m its: 16 in maternity., daughter to ptr. and Mrs.
12 In other areas, no limit in Charles Smith," 124 Phoenix St., 
self-service. Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

The emergency entrance on Ismael Recio, 30 Liberty St.; a  
Armory St. Is the only hospital son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
entrance open from l l  p.m. to MchplSon, Glastonbply; ... a
’7 a.m. All other outside’ doors daughter to Mr. and Mm. Ah'bhimsen, ,663 C «iter  ® .;  Mrs. 
are locked during the night fred Caron, 166 Hilliard St.; a Mariop W. Moore, Weare, N.H.; 
gUlt. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wes- Wllliaifl P. 'Vyashbuni, 38 Maple

ley Bro'wn, CHastonbury. 'Vernon..
Patients Today: 288  ̂ son to Mr. and Mrs. Also, Alice HuUchinson, '  88

ADMITTED- YESTBiRDAY: phul Edtorg,, 30 HUltop Dr.; a Goodwin St.; George W. Hutch-
--------- Mrs. Catherine Allan. East son .to Mr. aiid Mrs. WUUam bison Jr., 79 Hilton Dr., South

Gaylon C., Gamt, 26, of East .Hartford; AUred A. Amell, 123 Bannard Coventry; a daugiter WlntlsOr; Bruce C. Shepard,
----------- --------- . . to Mr. a id  Mrs. Thomas Fisher, East Homptxm; Herbert C.

56 Peart S t  ■ Weir, CHastonbury.
Also, Mrs. James Moriebni 

„D IseH A R G E D  "TteSTERDAT: jr . ,  14 H ackm atack ,S t; Mrs. 
Chrmela R. Bilodeau,’ 798 Pleas-/ Arthur (Peer and dau^ter, Ve'r-

MUNICtP
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flee, but several nvemtors
agreed {hait the function should ^  several aspects of 
remain basically socia l..

By statute, the club \rtll to  
forbidden to do favors for a 
Candidate or a party — It cannot 
act as a fund-raiser If it is an Is beginning 
incorpOTated organization.

Several comi^ittees—member
ship, program, telephone,—are 
being formed to determine the 
course ot action for the next

government need refurbishing.”  
CMmmings, speaking . at a 

meeting of the D e m o c iw c  Club 
of Manchester, said that the tide 

to turn

Hartford, charged with breach Elizabeth D r.; Mrs. Catherine 
erf peace and intoxication, this h . Barrett, 41A Case D r.; Mrs. 
Tnornlng after domestic disturb- M o n i c a  Belanger, Wtdnut 
ahee. CTourt date-July 19. Trail, Qoventry.

, —------- Also, Jennifer A. Burt, Hart-
P e te ^ ^ m l Jr,, 27, of 82 Sum- ford; Mrs. joAnne Butler, 

mer St. charged with failure to Windsor, Locks; Bieth (Jarroll, 
obey a s t ^ / i g n ,  early this Bast Hartford; Mildred Du- 
morning at Auitumn and School puis, 23 An^or R d .; ' Cecelia H. 
Sts. (Jourt date Jbiy 19. _

IN OBSERVAifCE OFl 
FOURm  OF. JULY

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1971
Emerg^cy Teleph«4te Numbers:

- 7 ^ant Valley Rd., South Windsor j /hein; Mrs. Ian Ce»k-andF son,| 
Harcdd Williamson, 76 '^ain  St., East Hartford; Mrs. Gary Wiete 
South Windsor.; ‘Tammy M. No- er and daughter. East Hart-1 
Un, 189- Walker St."; J. Donald ford; . Mrs. Romalne Herbert | 

Dumont, Glen Dr., ’ToUand; Ransom, 876 Burnham St.; Ta- and 'daughtec, Wm I WlUington.

Highway 

Refuse

Sanitary SeWer and. Water

649-5070

449^1886

t o

James E. Badcer, 83,'■-of 46 Pi
oneer CUrcle,. chtCiged vdth fail
ure to obey a traffic controLvig- 

the hai, yesterday morning "at 
Democratic Party, and the A d ^ s  St. and W. Middle 'Tpke.' 
Democrats can win in Novem- Court date August 12. 
to r  town elections if their atten- —’—r -
Uon is directed to local Issues. Boiinle K. Ryan, of HolyOke,

V. ■5
^  .

o© t
'Hie newly incorperated Demo- Mass., charged*with operating a 

few months. HopefuUy the com -. cratic Club is ^.attempting to motor vehicle 'without a  Ucense, 
mittees will to  organized by Tinlte all factions of the party to yesterday momUig on Center St. 
next month’s meeting.

One of the most Important 
committees is membership, Sul- 
Uvan said. He mentlOTied the 
poestbUities <rf reducing the 85 
membership fee so senlbr citiz
ens/aitd college studtots could 
a fftm  to join, ‘ "nia'tis our power 
—in the senior citizens’ vote,’ ’ 
said Tom O’Neill, one of the 
members..

. jy)«A«i sr. wmmwMn

express the Idoas and opinions Court date July 19. 
of aU Manchester Democrats — ’ ■
and to get them elected to office. Russell L. Burnett, 25, of 199 

Cummings mentioned the Main St. bharged with faiUure to 
town’s planned acquisition of the obey state traffic control sig- 
Manchester Water Co., and said nals, and failure to carry regls- 
Uiat the town could have made tration, last night at E. (Tenter 
more progress by approaching an^ Lenox Sts. Court date July 
the problem along poUtical ave- 19."
nues, instead of In a "manager- ---------
lal manner." Frank W. (Turtin Jr., 19, of 11

f /

i ; .

..

V
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No action was taken on the 

reduced fee proposalj^ as it prob
ably would require an amend- 
ihent to the by-Ia'Ws. There are 
now lOB members of the club. 
They’re hoping for over 1,000.

L u t  November, the club or
ganizers said "w e feel that an 
oiganlgatlon Is needed which 
arill 'eiqiress the Ideas and opin- 
lOTis (rf all the Democrats of 
Manchester. Di addition, It will 
serve as an agency by which a 
broad cross-section <rf its mem
bers can participate, not only 
In poUtical functions, but also 
In many social, moral, economic, 
and other worthwhile projects.”  

Fitzpatrick, the now presi
dent, is an experimental ma
chinist with Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft He Is a District Dep
uty of the Knights of Oolumbus, 
is a past Grand Knight of 

- CamptoU CouncU KofCf, and 
was 1070 chairman of the Man
chester Brotherhood In Action 
committee.

Bom  In Londonderry, Ireland, 
Fltspafri(dt has Uved In Man
chester Since the age of 3. He 
graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1943, and attend
ed the University of Maine, 
Bryant CoUege in Provldoice, 
and (Tonnectlcut State Techni
cal Institute. From 1948 to 1946 
he served with the 78th Ihf. 
DlV. In E u n ^ .

F itspa^ck  Uves wltth his 
wife, Ina, at 119 Florence St.

He also termed the planning Diane Dr. charged with failure 
of the new junior high Scluxil as to obey state traffice control 
"putting the cart before the signals, yesterday morning at 
horse.”  “ We don’t have an op: Adams St. and W. Middle Tpke. 
tlon on the land, and an arch- Court date July 19.
Itect has to prepare plans 'with- • ----------
out knowing where the schcxil COMPLAINTS
wlU to ,”  Uummlngs added. A wallet, with no money In It,

These two items, and others was stolen yesterday afternoon 
Uke the prcgxxsed ^ .6  milUon from a woman’s purse at Swan- 
road program, shew "bad man- son Pool.

..w.

i.f

■» -

• / '

V •  .

agement and lack of leadership 
by the RepubUcan majority on 
the Board of Director,”  accord
ing to (Tummings.

Sbveral Demcxiraitlc Club 
members reacted to CTummings' 
remarks by suggesting -other 
local probtems that may become 
poUtical Issues in November. 
One of these was -the controver- 
rial Comprehensive Urban De
velopment (CUD) proposal for 
southwest Manchester.

David Paris, club sergeant-at- 
arms, said that CUD plans mean 
a lot to residents ot that part of’ 
town, and he predicted that 
CUD would become a  m ajor is
sue at election timis.

He questioned the actitms of 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, noting that PZC deci
sions on zone changes and the 
effects of the changes haVe "so  
many people riled up.”  "Tliere’s 
.no part o f  town vdiere reiKdents 
can say they havent’ been ad
versely affected by zone chang
es,”  Paris said.

The qitestion of zoning in

^m etim e yesterday evening 
someone stole 8900 in cash from 
the dresser In a  room on Admns 
St.

\

GIsBegm
Biggest
Cutback

(Continued from  Page One)

ot replacements

\
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tothe flow 
Vietnam.

The continuing disengagement 
of American foreds from' the 
war zone Was reflected again in 
the U.S. Command’s weekly 
casualty summary that reported 
21-' Americans kUled in action 
last week, the second lowest toU 
this year ah^ one of "the lowest 
o| the war! The South Viet
namese Command reported 492 
of its men'kllled, and the two al-

looking for a Thiifo-Chebking 
count'll aftf|conanucal cost ot 5f etwek

account by deposittti| $300.00 in 
a 5%  .pi^iuin savings account, a loan, mortgage 
safe dejM t̂ box, bank by mail, nlĵ t depOnt yd s-A  
ice, oY any other banking fotvke, yiMrio^lbi^iitt 
—Manchester State Bank—is waiting toa^r^^ou.
We make it easy for you ’ ' ** . .........  “
at our one stop full service

\

3

Ml to “Put I t ^  •gether” 
nice biuik/ ’̂

- I

18-Year-Vote 
Jlatified For 

ill Elections

____ ___ ______  __ lied commands said 1,419 North
Manchester is a  question of real Vietnamese and Viet Cong diad 
importance,” 'h e  added. “ Maybe battlefields.
(the club) should paasxa ito<rfu- 
tion to make the feelings of the 
club known on CUD.”

Club Preddent John Fitzpat
rick, noting the time, termlnalted 
the discussion at that point, 
pointing out that the club would 
consider taking a  stand on ithe 
issues. ' '

from Page One)

,es tor new sup- 
forties say the

I may make decisive 
in forthcoimhg elec-

(Conl

the political 
porters. Both 
new -voters 
differences 
UoM.

"W e’re going to do eveiyUimg^ 
we can to regtrter young peoiHe 
in goodly numbers,”  said Demo
cratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien, “ and our hope 
is they’U side with us.”

“ You’ve got to go after, 
them,”  said Sen. Robert Dole, 
O’Brien’s Republican counter- 

We cjm't afford to lose

V er n o n

South Windsor 
Man Held On 
Drug  ̂Charges
obert (^..Johnson,'26, ot 76 
ds South Windsor was

Rol
Lewis
arrested lost, night by Vernon 
Police on a Wa.rrant issued by 
(Tircult Court 18/He was arrest
ed on three 'coum)K.involvlng 
drugs.

_____ Johnson was chargedXyrlth
Polls indicate most collegians gale o fcontrolled drugs, 

prefer neither party, but ot marijuana and possession
those eocpresslng an IntereM, tne controlled drugs. ’The alleged 
Demxxjrata win favor by  a  2-to'l offonses took place on Oct; 23

Reput 
part. "W e can’t 

"*our share.”  /

ratio. and Nov. 10, 1070, police said.
In'Ueu ot 81,000 bond Johnson 

was held overnight at the Hart-- 
ford Cktrrectional (Tenter and 

. was to to  presented In Circuit 
•i Court, Manchester, today.

Atheists Given 
Control of Child

J ,  .  -

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — The place, RockylUe, was charged 
New Jersey Supreme Oourt making vnnecessary noise
ruled unanimously today that an a motor vehicle last night, 
adopted daughter could not to  John Falter, 20, of ai Vernon
taken away from an Illinois cto-. Ave., was chaiged with misuse 
pie solely on the grounds uiat'Y'of marker plates; Ralph E. 
they were professed atheliKs. > Maynee, "01, of no certain ad-

Tbo high court. In a  7-0 d ecl- ’jj^iress w m  charged with. Intood- 
slctt, overturned a  tower court 
ruUng which IteA gone against 
the couple,. Jolm and Cynthia 
Buike c f  CartervUle, lU.

The SuiMreme Court said,
■ “ Shce the sole ground lor deny- 

the adoption was the

In the War, a  U.S. armored  ̂
vehicle from the Americal Divl-'^ 
^ on  triggered a mine 86 rqU^s 
southeast of Da Nang, kliUng 
one American and wounding 
six.

Seven waves o t U.S; B62 
bombers numbering more than 
20 planes launched their heaV'  ̂
iest raids in neariy a  year (dong 
the demilitarized zone in a  sus
tained oNenslve against a  major 
North Vietnamese buildup.

The B82a dropped more than 
600 tons of tom b s against sus
pected North Vietnamese troop 
concentiAtions, bunkers and 
mortar and rocket launching 
sites on three sides of Rrre Base 
Fuller, the western anchor of al
lied defenses along the DMZ,  ̂

North Vietnamese troops' ov- 
, erran Fuller last week but it 
was reoccupied last Monday by 
South Vietnamese forces. ’Die 
Saigon' command reported new 
shelling attacks against the- 
base and positions arouiid it.. A  
communique said casu^ties 
.^ere light from  a 64-roimd bar- 

(e of mortars.
headquarters also re- 

ported'HJut Viet Cong sappers 
moving unitor the cover of a 
mortar atttoir assaulted a  dis
trict headquam re at Phu ’Tuc, 
210 miles northeastsof Saigon, A

7 \

>r

43 Banking Hours Pe 
7 Day Par Week 0.

' Hwm'tK A
MondaYthru.Wryimsdey 

9 ipo aupAto RjXX) 
Thurat^ 'j.

, 9 :00 Am. 19 3 ;0Q p.m.
' - ’ 6 :00 pJn. to i.dX) p.m. 
Friday ::

9 :l»i(t.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 
Saturday ; ’  '

9 ;00 Sin. to 12 K)0 noon
'tM ua-InTmat:
Monday dm Wadnasday 
, 9 :00 am. to StOO p.m. 

Thursday
9.’0Qa.ffl. to.9l9Qp.m. 
6;00p.(i).to9'i70p.m.; 

Friday '
'  am. to 3:00 pjn.

t'*'
l8.m.lo .ik-iX) noon

■m. ■ . ..-t-t.

rr ALL TOGETHER"
i/eek ■

2^
w-.-r

’ %

i  -

>un, Mimcnesrer, (oaay. ** P®***??*'WfiTe..
Gary North, 22. 7 Linden including seven dvUians,

- - three policemen, and four -iplU-
ttomen. He said 17 civUiahs 
were wounded. Elnemy lo e a e / 
were unknown..

'r-' - " >•

' ’,A -vrsF '.c ’- . s s . / '  .
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Killer Floods 
Wrack Nepal

KAjlMANDU, Nepal (AP) — “ 
At leadt 126 persons have died in 

scheduled to appear In CJlrcult  ̂ Nepal this month in* ftoods 
Court, Rockville, July 20.< caused by unuaially heavy mon

soon rains, Officials say it is  one

;'f ■ .

cation.
AU those arrested, with 

exception ot Johnson,

■■■J'

Imr the adopuon W « When New 'Y ork C9ty draw of the worst tolls In 10 yearfa^^
R ^ e s ’ beliefs'regarding reU- bridges were (^ned and left wW probably to  muA higher 
iHna and It Is clear^-fiwn the' unattended "duriity a recent when reports are received from 

that they are otherwise strike, three brtdgetonders were remote mountain villages cut 
^ i t  the adoption.”  ■ . suigiended. ' '  - off by landSll'̂ .^ -r •
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BANK
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P A G E  F O U R M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D / m A N G H E S T E R . GONN.;

V-, --■: ■■■ \\\-» • \ -"V -A '

t h U ^ u a y , J U L Y  ^  i m -

-m m- ^  ppsthumott^ awarded' b ie na-,' out of posltlan ju»t vdien the •
/ ^  Uon-s^ighert UtJe, Hero of . the spacecraft rapidly increased

:/ • Spiytet Union. Volkov, who al- flpeed.'"Hiat could have forced
.ready held that award fior prit- the blood outside their brains,

M. f  I f / l l ' l ' v  ' 'vdous'space exploits, was given. Wiling them In seconds. _
the natitm’s  second highest med* But the best anWysto, he said,

w as-a cutoff tSF t̂he Soyuz 03^-
A , Newspapers also 'pubUshed S®n supply after the cra«
/ _  ̂ telegrams of condolences sent to braWng for re-entry. _ /  .
(Continue Irbm Page One) the families of the men by Com- I* to likely that the e^s^fen y ^  | ju

hroifivi for entrv Into munist party leader Leonid I. occOfTSlT dilrlng the three jmin- m j  disbursed, most went tp,
Brezhnev. President Nikolai utes o^^^O f radlo-communl^- ^ u c  schoola

Tn'^b^lPB^'oftoe three men'P®<*S°™y Prem ier Alexei tlons blackput on re-enU% rwineeHeut nroThe homes <rf the «ree_ men ^  y have
.^ere found In the space ^ p  aft- Kosygm. _____  , communl-

er It m ade a soft landing ac- ----------- blackout ended.”

.Leaders,/^
iMsappointed

By Ruling
-tConflnued lirom Page One)

ITie Connecticut procedure 
wsb to have npnpubllc schools 
^ntract with the' state to re-

96 Liens Filed

New S^ervices Explained 
At ToutsJof Post Office

(Herald photo by PlntO)
P o s tm a s te t  E dw ard  S d u ter, le f t ,  (explains to  re s i
d en ts w h a t happens to  le t te r s  in  th e  p o st o ffic e . 
Jo h n  H ull, clerk , e x tre m e  r ig h t, looks on. M ach in e 
in  fo regrou n d  s ta ck s  and_ can ce ls  le tte rs .

Many residents, In spite of tills stamp collectors were available _ ___ ... k„
morning’s heat and humimty, today in all the country’s .post C-|-^w»l7- l4^<ditpnt Nixon for wdthdrawW
toured the post office at Ite open offices. Orders were being ac- - l 5 t O C K  i T i a r K e i  toey ^  W-
house held. In observance‘of the cepted for silver d o l l^  Issued y q r k  (AP) — Stock thousii it tU ^ ’caUs for setting
first ^day of the tJnlted -States for the occ^lon and for several Market prices moved ahead tar „p a coaliUon government. 
Postal .Service which replaced historic stamp posters. the third consecuUve day with t w
the United States Post Office De- The postal ' service was ere- the development of a new Viet ^ad etme uo some 21
partment. -■ ated to provldb faster and bet- CJeng proposal. ’Trading vros the three nnn‘~-°

Postmaster Edward Sauter ter servlce,.And to solve many moderate. • w ^ ^ v
said 58 people took tours In the ppoblemh/fcreated by Uie coun- -nie noon Dow Jones average develOD in order for the
first hour of open house, which h y ’s - growing mail volume, of 30 Industrial stocks rose 2.70 . . attained
ended at 3 p.m. Postal workers which is almost as much as that to 893.84. f  „  ̂ I , ,  . «i

.shqwed the residents how mall of ail the rest of the w<>rld put Advances, led declines by 2 to AlfUnes, ra ll^  ch em io^ , vrai-,,
la—canceled and postmarked, tp^ether. 'The service has the i  on the New York Stock Ex- lUes, . electronics, alrcrara,
and sorted for dflivery for town-^nuthorlty to raise Its own capi- change. mixed.

. carriers and for other parts pt tal, to order new machinery and Anialyats said Investors were categoiles were
the country and World. For iWMt to build new facilities. Major encouraged by the V ie t, Cong hlghen.
of those-on toiir It was thp-'first mechanization programs to proposal related to the release *ftie Alssoclated Press eOnSrtock
time they had seen these^opera- streamline mall processing and of U.8. prisoners of war along average gained l . l  to 320.3, with

- tlonS. .’ /' deUvery are being initiated, all with complete U .S .. withdrawal industHaJs up 1.6, rails up .6,
Canceled first daykovers for . over the country. -  '  from Viet Nam. This meets the and uUliiUes up .5./

mii)s the cause of the deaths.

- veal their space T chem i^ s.'lt ‘‘‘so ^ d lT ^ ^ e m e n  frequently, dent In grades 1 fh r w ^  8 a i^
was not known what effect the ^  ^®y have complained / of trouble n '' '^ th r ^ ir ^ ^  student in
deaths will have on future wrong. _ waikliw and aulAehed heart- grades. 9 through 12.
manned space filghts; A feyrApeclalists gueaeed a  retomlwr to earth. ’Teachers of religious subJecU

But the Communist party suddefi break in toe S o j^  >1 ot- ^^g^cans have had only minor w«W not eligible. The
newspaper Pravda made clear ygen supply s y ^ m  ™ ed  toe problems-readjusting because, were required to admit stu^nts
toat toe tragedy will not halt the bps4:®men. Another d l s ^ t c d  doctoia say, they undergo yrltoout regard to r a ^  religions,
Soviet space program. that and said tragedy during ^  bettfer training program than creed or national ori^n.

"We know that after this otherwise successful 24-day mfc  ̂ o^e Ru^ans.^ The Hartford court said the
grievous loss,” It wrote,, "the Mon might have proved a limit ^ conference. Dr. law “sets up unavoidable con-
difficult' and dangerous struggle exists on how long men stay ^ p _ g  deputy admtnlstra. frontatlons between pubjlc and 
Agningf nature will be continued i*' spaee without artificial gfravl- ^  National Aeronautics and parochial Injartltutlons over the
with toe same firmness and con- ty. m. Snace Administration, said he boundary between secularity pnd
slstency which is part and par-,. s u i t e d  a mechanical faUure reUglon.”
cell of toe character of to^ So- said toe three men died -wh^e soaceoraft. -------------- -----------
vlet people, who are used to ® P ®-® y,g that failed A % . ^ a f r o T l c y  T t l l V H
struggle, and do ndt retreat In through toe earth s atni^o^here. _  ^ structural de- A T i n S i r O l l g  I > l i y 8
the face of Obstacles.” Once rockets were f l r ^ t o  slow ,  that permitted air in toe A

After the only previous death the capsule’s fall, nothflig more. , escape A O C l l G S l V C S  J/ i m i
In a space flight, toat of Vladl- was heard from toe men Inside ®®P 
mlr Komarov on April 23, 1967, In London, Sir Bernard Lovell 
toe Soviet Union suspended speculated toat toe deaths were 
manned space flights for 18 due to one of .three causes; A
months. The Intervening time faulty re-entry, into the earth’s Q j j  ' J ' a x  U c l a y S  
-was apparently.spenit in perfect- atmosphere, "s o iq ^ ln g  went/ ^ Warsaw Ind.
Ing toe parachute landing sys- wrong with toe all- Inside toe Ernest Machelljt<>^ collector ^ j  pj.g^uct8 manufoc-
t^ ^ .th a t failed on Komarov’s ship” or toe effects of prolonged revenue filed ?6 1ie^ on r ^  t u r e T S w a T ^ t l n g  powders.-
gpaceship. weightlessness on toe men. estate yesterday In toe Town lu re in a ^ ir  ^

Most experts had expected toe LoveU heads toe Jodrell Bank Clerk’s Office for; taxes uncol- ® ^
unmanned Salute station would Observatory which monitored lected as of A rm s t^ e  Products will oper-
be used again by another crev/ toe flight by radio. The Hens were filed one year A rm st^ g  F ^ u c t e  w u  ( ^
carried Inito space by a Soyuz. R may be, hfr said, that man after toe tax due date Ip com- ate m  a
The . three crewmen raised toe has reached toe Umlt on how pilance vtito state statutes. Such which has Its h e ^ g u ^ r e  here,
orbit of the Salute on their first long he can spend In space. liens cannot be filed after a Polymer has produc 
days aboard to keep It from An American physiologist fa- year.
dropping and burning up in toe miliar with toe American space Altoou^ the total taxes due
atmoei^mre. But the orbit be- program said it*b his best guess on toe liens was not Immediate-
fore long will begin to draw, toe men died from a shortage of ly aVtdlable, Machell comment-
closer to toe earth, with a con- oxygen in toe blood. ed that only " *'
sequent gradual loss of speed, Less likely, said Dr.
until Salute enters toe earth’s rence LIUenfleld of Geoi-getoWn of toe town’s Restic has completed
atmosphere and burns up. University Medical S c ^ l ,  is a  are taxes on motor vehicles, he addition of

Gloom and sorrow gripped toe theory like LoveU’s  that some- explained. Bob i Horan who will work uri
nation as news of toe deaths thing unidentified in space puts Property tax collections at the offensive back-
,p „ .d .  M .„y  w W  ..panly, • ^  ^  S  W  33

Newspapers today carried when ho returns to earth. cent (311,070,132). h a .
portraits of the cosmonauts and LUienfleOd said another un- Machell commented that 96 where ne Wim
the announcements that Dobro likely posslbiUty Is th ^  toe cos- Hens Is not an exceptionally DMHiieia coacn me p a «
voteky and Patsayey had been monauts *were somehow jolted large number. three seasons.

STAMFORD (AP) — 
'Polymer Industries Jhc., an af

filiate of PhllUp Morris Inc., 
announced Wednesday It has ac
quired Armstrong Products Oo.

SHOP A & P  FOR THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND & ENJOY BIG SA V IN G S

A&P MEATS CAN'T BE BEAT g.

VEIW ON
S T O R E S

BbNEUSS  
V ^Bottoni Round

Cfoss Rllb
Boneless Chtick

•p
FULLY CCXJKED 
W ATER AD D ED

STEAKS

T H U R SD A Y  - FR ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y
JULY 1. 2. 3 '  .

FARM FRESH

HOMOGENIZED 
VlfAMIN D MILK

O R  k

S9% FAT FREE M ILK*
■/] Gallon, No Deposit, No Return Contalaery^

SUPER-RIGHT

S K I N L E S S

./Alt MEAT-12 (i.PKC.

WATER ADDED

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
WHOUh EITHER HAIF

lA fcPStom w aRe
OoMd AH Day, July Sth bi 

ObMrvanca of Indepondance Day 
HdlLa Sofa <t Happy 4th of Jidyl

FULLY CO O KED  
W ATER AD D ED

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK PORnON

Butterbtill Turkeys 
Chicken legs/ 
Chunk liverwurst

M w e ^ j^ Q J u n A

FRUIT DRINKS

59a GroundXhuck 
39a* Italiunswmdr Pork 
69a Oscar IHIaver Franks

ANT SIZE FACKA6C 
FRKHIT GROUND

7 9 1 5 5 9 t

No Limit
3 Delicious Flavors

Rog^  Z9^

A&P FRESH

Salads
RED LABEL-9 INCH SIZE

SILVERBROOK

Butter

#  T  ]pkl-

•Fotot* with MayaniMiisti 
•iAB(,Q(4ni eColtSlQW I

l UBBY’S FRUIT DRINKS or

4  I Paper Plates 1% 59 iU m onude«°»NlO*:£
REDRIPE ^

JfiJeTeiejê  î jeuoi M'n
9 8 1 ^ 1  ■ ■

FARAA FRESH PRODUCE PRICED RIGHT...FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PICNIC!

SWEET.TENDER
‘

CAMPFIRE (MARVEL-ALL FLAVORS SUNNYBROOK-GRADE” A”

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES
MANCHESTER

\ -
IMIarshmallowsjft 29 i Fruit Prinks 4^. M ̂ iFresh Eggs i«iioi *•*- C C c

WHIIE <ta- i# d P

690 HARTFORD ROAD

MlfiCkf tuhnpjke

Our 
Brand 

New fSfore

DAIRY •QUCEN MT. VERNON

C Z]
C r

M A R V E L -A LL  FLAVO RS QUARTER PRINTS PAPER-ALL CO LORS

HARTFORD RO.

: E z :
FURNITURE
UPERMART.

MANCHESTEROLDS

Ice I Blue Bonnet I Marcal 
Creatn̂ ^̂ MurgarineH Napkins8SgiBSiBW!ia»a»ia«9̂ ^

WE ABE NOT BElSPbNSIBLE FOR TYP0OAAPHIOAL !BltilOK8

HOURS Z  O p en  f r o m  7 a .m . »o  i d p .m . m o n . t h r u  s a t '
FrkM •ffccUwv llini July 3rd, 197t

Plaid Stamp gifls...on you Ihey’li look great!
 ̂ clothing, hnndbaqs, (me w.Tlchpb. lewelfy selecl qifis o( ‘.'yl'-."'d (.ishion for modern living at (mm,, i.r ni(|h('. i" ii.. •

WanHrv* dwriaht to loiH euanlHith

......-t

has production and 
laboratory facilities in Spring- 
dale and in Greenville, S. S.

a few thousand
Law- dollars was Involved. The bulk „  . r~*hniiuncollected taxes .Harvard s new head football

S t a f f  C o m p le t e d
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) —

o es& ifm

E n d s  In
^ e e H io u rs

\
(Oonttnned tram Page One)

.Scotch, tape, sealing wax and —In a  matter ot minutes and 
wire. . with noJfUscuaslon.

“FuAdomentally,” ho aald,
“It lacks toe support Of toe peo- A welfare-provision ametid- 
ple, and It lacks fairness. More ment tacked qn the appropria- 
than smything else — it reveals tlons bill passed toe S6pate by 
poUtiiial expediency.” a voice vote, with only.. Sen.

--------  T^ l̂ber Smith, p , of Hartford
When.;tlie Hkmse, early In the against It. 

eve 'll^ , voted to, eliminate toe ijj,g amendment requires one- 
and against the bill becaute of Ptt> P « ^  10 per cent luxury tax residency In toe state for 
it i  "wrong”'features - ' (Jeweliy, t u t  a, -  cosmetics, y^eifare recipients and permits

"T nm -yA.' t. . leather goods) It was by " "
against a  i%gy-back overwhelming voice vote.

Income tax, such as this one,” ’Hie amendment which eUlm.

M A N C H f iS tE R  E Y E I N G  J f l^ A U D . M A N C H E S T E rt,, G O ^ ^ ,  T:
I

J U L Y  i ; 4 9 7 l P A G E  F I V E

In Morocco

Large Jewish Community 
Located in Arab\Co^^

named to Moroccan deleg 
at: scientific conferences ^

The director of too R aM t elec
tricity Service Is a' Jew . So 1* 
Isaak Benaroche, vAm was until 
recently a senlorymlcial in the 
Defense Ministry but has been 
quietly transferred to an ob
scure post/because of pressure 

ir Arab overhments.
Is alriioet no overt pre- 

rce ‘against us,” Sabbah 
"What discrimination 

there Is either coihes reluctant-, 
ly or is the work of some fanatic

,  . . . . —  - ---------------  r — ™  -----  - ---------  a  Individual Official.”
come tax which would eliminate “ * about »8 mmion; was jjy ^ top-heavy 131 to 34 Simon Is a  fashlonaUe tailor government stipend. UifUl toe Some such official wrote toe
all tuition charges at state coj- Al* of toe in toe Moroccan capltaL He U six-day war In 1967y’toe chief word ’’Jew '’ in Arabic Into Si-

By SnO H A EL'ofH D SM m i 
Assoelof^ Prem  Writer

he explained. “I  am for an in- Inated Lax' (estimated

toe welfare commissioner to low-, - ‘‘While I ’m in toe synagogue, 
er OF raise by 10 per cent- the I ’m  a  Jew ,” aBya Bohbot Simon 
payments to welfare olfeTlts.- “Everywhere else. I ’m a  Moroc-

The 'amendment ftassed toe can.”

In Morocco, the Jews always 
were—and have remadned—Mor-" 
ocean citizens. ’Ihey have their 
ritually prepared food, their 
own civil courts, their own gov. 
emment-aldqd schooSs and 
cwn social clubs. Rabbis ari 
garded as judges and

leges and toe universities. 
And, I  am' for qn income tax 
vtolch would eliminate all sales 
taxes. This tax  Is a  tax on top 
of other thxes. I  am for a state 
Income tax which would make 
It possible to eliminate the mish
mash of other taxes."

crats, John Papandrea and Ed
ward iwanlcM. Manchisster-area representatives 

voted for toe amendment. In a
A Papaî rea amendment

r e p l a c e T T l S  m iaiolf by a t**® ^
sales t a x ^  meals urtder »i,
lost b ^ ,o ^ k rw h sim ln g  114 to ^
54 rellJctiU  V6te. Donnelly, O " ®** attempts to lessen the

MUler voted for *“ipact of the one-year residency V**? ®*
proviMon. (about five) all of the meftlah the Arab «*<B on in l. Ma*

hniMtV nKTnitT and Manchester-area representatives
TOe 4ti5 a.m. vote to the ^ ^ 2 . 1 1 . ^ ^ ^  voted “no.”

House was by an 82 to 78 mar- ^  r e m a r lS lte f o r e  toe Rep. Marilyn Pearson, R ,‘ of
vote, “I  Intend to support toe Stafford, the Assembly’s  leadgto. I t  came after efforts to

were defeated. . j  totend to vote against
toe whole bill and I  want to. P*f») remarked touring toe de

bate on the residency amrad- 
ment, ‘"n ils amendment will 
protect us against those I  con
sider Ittoeipte bums —those

and visitors. “Here we are—re-

'Hie planned stategy by House . , ,  wn t
b ackeii of the s ta to l i« 4 ie  tax vot®,agalMt a balanced bill. I

consider it Inhuman to kill a 
cripple.’* * '

“I can*t believe what’s going
worked to  perfection. . .

The income tax forces were 
led by Rep. Nicholas Lenge, R , 
of West Hartford, who was 
nority leader to toe 1967 Gen- 
end Assembly.

Lenge and his lieutenants, _______
reading toe signs correcUy, de- ;iTd'cokes.’ i t ’s a'hor-

one o f  Morocco’s remaining rabbi of Rabat w aa^gulariy to- mon’s passport on his own tolti-
40,000 Jew’s, the largest Jewish 'vited to governmefital functions, ative. When Simon complained,
community to any Arab coun- tdongside top^  Moslem an(l toe word was removed.
try- . Christian dlgiutaries. ------- -----------------

’Twenty years ago, before the - in  reepm years, he hasn’t Wood Insulates better than 
end of French colonial rule been l i^ e d  any more,” said brick, concrete and aluminum, 
they numbered 800,0M. Every Davld/Sabbah, secretary-gener- ^ y g  the American Wood Ooun-

toe Rabat Jewish ■commu-r cH. -  ,
, . “At every such occasion, • ' ~

word for ghetto—but more Mos-^ovemment officials ekpress 
lems live there now than Jews/ their regret and explain that 

“Many of them fled to p w c  their only reason for not Inviting
every time Israel becan)e to- the chief labbijs Is toe need to

Ar- avoid posstblel ;̂ difficulties with 
ly went diplomats from otoer Arab 
Ameri- countries.”

ly, settled Sabbah runs Rabat’s laigest 
.’t. Many Jewish school,' a large white 

back to MOr- building to toe modem city <Seh-

Read Herald/^dVertiseinents

outs.'
’The amendment had been qp-

events closely.
Simon has been to Israel, on

moving the t o  on luxuriea, and L e a g u e d
yet, we want to t o  kids ham-

elded that the ihqome t o  
amendment should W  intro
duced to . toe Senate,' m e re  it

rendous amendment.”
O’Neill, who is an assistant 

majority leader, also spoke
^  sufficient votes to pass. I t  ^ g  g^eriament. “This
™S».****i __ I 1 i.1 Would go to only’They figured, again correcUy, place/* he said. **It would sock i^he state

the little gvy with a  six per iixe fed*that when toe amended bill 
cam e back to toe Hoiiae for re
consideration, those \House
memlHOT who always had been adjourned’:
for an t o ^ e  t o  but a jo  were ^  cohen, D, c.

Chester, who Is House chairman

In flyers distributed 
terday .to . toe legistotors. 
League warned, “It (th ^  resi
dency requirement) wEU not 
save toe taxpayers nioney. It 
will Increase toe to ^ e n  on toe 

ilmburses the

volved to a war 
abs,’’ Simon says-, 
to IFran'Ce,. to 
ca. Some suci 
down there,
of them sadl^< ___ ___  _ _
occo^ and' wiw they had never ĝj. jjg  jjgg never been to Israel,
left.” y  jjg follows Middle East

MorM«!o wholeheartedly
lon^pto  the Arab world and r^  __
g a ^  I ^  as an f u ^ u m y  hto“ M o'i^can'''pas^)o’rt; ak a 

unUke some other̂  ̂ Arab Thousands of Moroccan
„  Jews have made slmUar trips
and stvea^^mort eaunJ riohta to *’®'V̂  returned to Morocco 
^  Jewish c l 2 n i ^ ^ L 3 ^  to aniustog official resent-
free to emigrate If he wante to. e“sp>cton.

Simon has high Arab govern- ^ ®  government Is veiy re- 
ment officials among his cus- *“ ®d about this,’/ .am on  ^ d .  
tamers. His assistants are aUAr- "Obvloualy they don’t want us 
abs, and he regards Arabic as

.x^\'V

lead, would follow toe example 
of the Senate. They did.

... technicians. tradesmen and Moroccans.
Tt«n Rnbln Cohen D O f Col- '  ^  t c lerks-bu t only rarely ^ e m -  Mall passes unimpeded to and.Rep. Rubin Cohen, spend toe months to next ^g^ ĵ ^ e r e  are*a half Irom friends and relatives jk  to-------- ---------------------

CoimecUcut yrould \remember

of v,toe appropriations commit- pU g^ents' of toe 1971 General 
tee.Nwarned, “You are truly A sS^ b ly .
hitting toe very small guy who />. three-month session to

.''February will be spent
he had to speak out, despite k  (among other things) adoption

T i i r '^ i i  1̂, possible charge of conflict iAXu- of a 1972-78 state budget andpromise tax Dili, ^nttn two or . . « «svaii irWAnm aS___ _____ _____ ______________ terest. He owns a well-known tax program.
refreshment stand to ^wches- -----------------------
ter.

*« ® «  Jcwleh army offleeW, rael.

The tax blU passed by toe ^ohen said
'House at 10:25 p.m. and sent ; __________ *. j

three exceptions, it had been 
ht&nmered out to negotiatimu 
Monday between -toe governor 
and legislative leaders of both 
parties. I t  pq^sed by a 96 to 
71 roll call VfOte.

Dooley was co-spbnsor of an
early amendmeto'to toe House 

V c ^ iig Z o ^ '^ e  compromise 7 ^ ° ' deleting t > o n  provisions

Blackout Hits 
Litchfield Area

tax bUl (at 10:25 p.m., the first '
time around to toe House)

(iompromlse

carefully kept to “nonsenslttve’’ Morocco Is probably thq/only 
posts. . Arab country where a '  travel

Jews settled' all along the agent will issue a p la i^ Ick e t to. 
Ntorto African coast a t toe time Tel Aviv without baling  an eye. 
of Christ, seven centuries before Among p ro m ii^ t members ' 
the Arabs came. After toe Arab of toe Jewish ̂ Community are 
conquest, they, becaiqe Arabized Albert Sass<m; q. Casablanca 
without necessarily becoming University ̂ pixfessor sometime^ 
Moslems. Most clung to the rell-
glen of their ancestors. T~. '

Many follow ^ the Arab con
querors Into Spiato, and came 
flooding back to Morocco and

m
HARWtNTON. (AiP) — Failure Aigiwriii to esciqie toe 16th cen-

were; Boggtol, XCah<»iey, Mrs. 
MUler, DonneUy and O’NeUl.

Voting against It were Geno- 
veei, King and DOdley.

King, although he voted

“I  am shocked in an electric imbstation inter- tury pogroms. *1116 Arab lead enr'l 
toat mempkrs of my own Demoi rupted power for nearly IW  welcomed them, and they llyM |
cratlc Rhrty would back 4ui- hours to parts of Wlnsted, Bark- m peace until toe Middle East 
Uon,’',Ke said. “The students at hampsted, Harwlnton and a  conflict aroused Icng-fcntotten 
our university ana colleges section of Litchfield early Thurs- religious passions.

__  have become pawns to oiur day. ' ”. In neighboring. Algeria, Jews
against toe. bill l ia d " ^ e d 'fo r  ,K“ rie (rf chess.” A spokeaman for the Oonnectl- had toll French Cl^&nahlp and
Its passage'. “Unless this WU I '*^® Amendment (to delete toe cut Light & Power Oo said the took a  leatong^ ;'rol6 to the
gets pasaed and is sent up to tuUon provlsl<Mi) lost to a 91 to failure affected about 6,200 <(of doomed stniggletb  keep Aljgeria
toe S r a a ^ fo r  (aa income tax) 'W vo*' ®a11 vote. Dooley voted its customers from U;82 'ji.m. French. As ̂ ^resu lt, the once 
amendment we won’t get a  toe amendment. Boggtol, to 12:66 a.m. 160,000-stroi^ Algerian
better one be^ir to consider.’’ Mahoney, Genovesl, hOUer, Supsrvisoiry employes for toe communl 

Dooley to voting against toe 'King, Donnelly and O’Neill votqd company, •which is  being struck handful
c o m p r o ^  package and to against‘It . by about 2,006 union-member most /
urgtagqtoers to TOte against --------  employes, were tovestigattog the wlthqdt rabbis, synagogues
It caUeil It “a  rat-pack, untalr The $187 milUcm bonding blU CampvUle

M O T H  l ‘K ( )0 1 T N ( i

m : rTi:u  ( i ,i ;.\m ;k s
,’ i ( I n 1(1 H'l. .Manilu.'.sU'r 

(i 1(1.')().'-(>

This Year Win Your Independence 
Switch From The Ordinary D o g s  Z .  

To'̂ The “Best by Test"

B O G N E R ’S  
HOT D O G S

Guaranteed To Make Any Holiday Outing A Blast!
Buy E xtra 'For The Long Weekend!

BiOONER'S D 008  A B E  
U A. GOVERNMENT INSPEOTED

PURE BEEF FRANKSI

Avqilobte Gt mcist leading chain sPores and independent super

markets, in the self-tervice cose or delicatessen dept.

frankly speaking, you just canH beat BOGNERS"

Jewish 
shrunk to a 

families living an al- 
claAdesttoe existence, 

or
substation to deter- kiosher food and under careful

tMc package — put togeJtoer by passed the House by voice vote mine toe cause of the faUure. poUce survelHance.

PRE- 4 thi)F
J U L Y

OF MEN'S W E A R
SELECT GROUP  

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

M E N 'S

S U IT S

SELECT GROUP 
FAMOUS BRAND NAME

SPORT
CO ATS

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND  
PERMA-PRESS

D R E S S

S L A C K S

J
U
L

2999
Sizes 30 - 42

2 ^ 1 4 99
I f

. ' / t j . , . JEWELRY Vi PRICE

1 ' g b o u p  o f

cartoH jmsETs

2 / for $7 

VALUES TO $6

’ ■ GROUP OF

.  ^ S L A C I ^  ^ ^

REDUCED TO 3 * 9 9 -AND^^

VALUES TO $15- .1 j -

GROUP O F 0 PEBOB —

h o t  PANTS
Z Z e U L A R L Y  T O  $ i :

. ^ m p o e ^ lo e s e e e r i i ,^

GROUP OF

BATHINe SUITS

Vi PRICE
. X » m B E  STOCK OF

fANTY HOSE
r e g u l a r l y  'TO $2

■ N O W  9 ^
s ___________________

e n t Ib e  s t o c k  o f

BERNHIDA SHORTS

2 . 9 9

VALUES TO $8

R e g .  up  t o  $ 1 3 5 . 0 0

YOUNG MEN'S 
FAMOUS BRAND 

PERMA-PRESS^

CASU AL
SLACKS

s $ 1 4 9 9

Reg. up to $85.00

T IE S
BUY 2 TIES 

AT REG. PRICE 

GET 3rd

FREE

Reg. $14.00

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

DRESS
SLACKS
4* •

Vi PRICE

Reg. $10.00 to $14.00

SPECIAL GROUP  
FAMOUS BRAND NAME m  SALES

M E N 'S GASHORCHAMIE

S H O E S ^  CARD OMLY

‘ y p
*iULTi£RATI0lfS

EXTRA

i
..... —

Slies30-44

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND 
PERMA-PRESS

C H IN O

S L A C K S

599
Reg. up to SIC.OO

(New .MM^SEtog's)

-•
\ .
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P a g e  s i x
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Pn^tfian > IV>uiia«d OetolMr, 1, isn
' PuUUbad filranr Srtatng UxoeDt Sunday ■tf’ W liars. Biftered etthe FoM Omeeat -----------  Ooim., aa Second Claaa Han

SDBSORIFnON, Fajmlile In . One Tear ...She Honlba
X

Three Mootha f.7S One Honth
HBMBBR OF TBB ASaOCIATto F K ^ ._____ ______ la ' ffiCfStaalvety en-the uae of repuMledtlon of aU "'.ed to it or not other- aJao the

The haaooated Freaa MUM to the uae of MWB dJanatefaea credlt(__ „  .. wiaa credttad In thla paper andpahlWied here.^  of repuhUcatloo of apedal dla- erein are alao reaerved.
The HeriUd Fiintlnc OoiApany Inc., aa- imaa no ftnanoial reaponaihni  ̂ for typo- naphloal errora appeartns In advertfiie-

auniL.(raphloal manta and other i Hancfaeater Bvenlnc matter in The

to f̂in̂ ÂnKelea Ttmea-Waahinc-
jpm aeiTlce pitoht of N. B. A. Service, me. _FubUalierB R^reaeatatives — 'Matbeera, Bhagniwi and Cfinen Ino., Special Agency — Ifew.Yorit, CMeago, Detroit and Beaton.
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, No Joy In Contac
^aprtiy bedore 6 o ’clock tl^a minjutng' 

in HilMord the Oonaoctlcut GteeraT Aa- 
aambl^. finally - discovered anil- - acted 
upon th\ aecret ot auoceaaAil tax legla- 
lation.

It conalrted of writing', preaentlng, and 
poaaing a  bill within such a short, unified 
apace of time that there was no tim « for 
those Who were goiitg to be called upon 
to pay the tax to realise adiat was about 
to happen to them.
_  The peepAe who are going to pay this 
tax are aH the people of the state, and 
they now have their chance to figure out 
what they are now goin^ to have to pay 
in one good lump sum. After they make 
their calculaUcns, they are going to 
feel quite as anguished and abused, cne 
suspects, as did aH those other in
dividuals and in tere^  vriio, thanks to 
delay between acfw m ent and enact
ment, bad^tlme Jm study end that mar- 
 ̂shal Ihen iselt^  against the truly horri
ble grab bag o f taxee wMch the bi
partisan omermiises between leglilBtlve 
laadens/and Governor MesklH had pro- 
ducea last weekend.

may well be that, on analyels, the 
de of Oonneotlcut will discover that 

they will not be paying more. In their 
new lump sum ccntrlbutlan to the operar 
tion of their slate govenm ent, than Uiey 
would have been pa.ylng uitder the so- 
called leaderriilp agreement package. 
The threatened tax on dividends and 
ciqdtal gains Included in .that package 
would have been selectively savage on 
smne Individuals, accori&ig to the type 
of Invesbnent or the type of business 
(^ratian ' in which they were engaged. 
The leadership agreement package ex- 
tmiston of the sates tax to new areas, 

'Its bea'vy imposts on gasoline and 
cigarets, its business-discouraging tax 
on advertlaing, and all Itg other ways of 
reaching in one way or another into the 
Oonnectlcut pocket may ba've been, in 
the aggregate, and on the averager, even 
more than the Income tax bite is going 
to be, and leas fedriy assigned.

But there can be very Uttle joy  in Con
necticut over the poseibUfty that a mess 
of bad taxes has been swapped in for 
the relative neatness of the Incmne tax. 
We might, with belter financial Wates- 

' mansUp' at Haitford, .haye got along 
without it. Now, as we all know, ,vre will 
never see the end of it, and there wtU 
have to be a continual cltisen’s watch to 
see that it doesn’t keep creeping UgRer 
and higher, spendthrift session by tpend- 
thrift session.
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some kind of spark which may, after 
SU. be as Mg and limitless as apace itp 
aeU.

Space Sends Three Badt
With the Russian astronauts It., \ 1ms 

tinaUy come to pass as if U might l^ve 
been in some anctent fable.

The other world sent back-<our emis
saries and explorera, lying static dead in 
their couches, the still, silent horror of . 
their lifelessness lecturing more ef- 
fecti'vely about the mysteries of apace 
and the possible continuing llfnlt.ali«inH 
of man than all the spoken and written 
.words on the subject so far.

Put, even in tMs discouraging mo
ment, the thing out there, whatever It Is, 
in ultimate scientific determlnaiUch, has 
gained no final ' victory over 1 this 
presumptuous mental insect, man.

He.wtU nM__ceaSe_irtoUing uid Invest
ing and rlMcing his way Into the 
unknown.'"'

It Is somewhere in the nature of him 
that I t 'is  tills for vdilch he lives, and 
tHs for which he has always been wlU- 

-ing to  die. ..
Watch him and admire Mn} as be 

prejiares to blast Us defiance off 
the next launching pad, and probe the 
surprise danger of ydtich he has now 
bsMi mSde aware, end resume totyanl 
tbe stars. He is, we are, host to

- On Wonr^ng About Money
Hrs. Maxgaite Ociurt, ih e Australian 

tennis sate who la  defending champkn . 
at Wimbledon, has‘ declined an hvvlta^x 
tlcn .from Some cf her steter tennis pUijr- 
.'en to join in a “ libenatlan”  movement /  , 
tĉ  make sure that women in tonnte 
m an  money than they do now.

M n. Court had a perceptive reason 
for her decision.

“ If you worry too much about money,’ ’ 
she said, "you become hard, ' like a 
man.’ ’

It so happens that there are a number 
of men In the world who wish they could 
play as hard and nuuKudine a game of 
tennis as , that sometimeB displayed by 
t ^  same Mrs. Court.

But it must be remembered that she 
was not talking primarily about tonnte, 
but about men and women and money, 
and what die was saying was that the 
pursuit of money turns men into boniU e 
hard creatures white wCmcoi who neyer 
worry about money retain a soft 
femininity.

That^ls the truth, and we compliment 
Mrs. Court on her discernment, even if 
it may seem that she is not paying a 
paiticulaily pretty compliment to the 
membera of the mal^coRUngent.

There la one thing, however, that we 
suspect Mrs. Court has never reaU s^

We don’t think sh« tma ever reallsM 
how many of the m m  of the wtarld would 
be quite content to exchange' tbe tradl- 
tlcnal roles, and let the women do some 
of the worrying.

Church And State
Significantly, the SiqMreme Court’s 

only Roman Catholic, Justice Brennan,- 
took tbe strongest poiMtian egalnst state 
aid to cfaurdi-rMated schoola and col
leges in the three landmark decisions is
sued by the court Monday.

, - Justice Brmnan opposed all three aid 
s e b ^ e s  that came before the court, . 
even though one c f them, allowing feder- ' 
al money to be used for academic build
ings at churdi-relatod coUegea, was up
held by tbe full court.

Justice Brennan toede the 'view that 
public assistance to church-related 
seboMs has a secularising Im pact By 
accepting such funds, Roman Catholic 
teachers surrender their right to teach 
relighHis courses, he declared, in a sep
arate opinion.

'The ' position of Roman Catholic 
jurist oh the difficult tesue of where to 
draw the line between MuirA end state 
has ^>ecial significance because Roman 
CathoUcs are perhaps most thhectly af
fected by the rulings. ’Ihe cou ^ ' deci- 
slcns striking down two o f the most 
liberal state plans for aiding parochial 
and private schools, in Pennsylvania 
and Rhode lUand ,may well force new 

, cloelngs o f Catholic sMidols and raise 
tuitions still higher in those that remain 
open. Such schools have been beset Ih 
recent -yeai:B by sharply rising costs.

’Ihe court has made a  choice In a clas
sic dilemma. The Constitution guaran
tees religious Institutloas the basic right 
to operate free of government Interfer
ence, But preservation of such freedom 
mtailB forgoing government financial 
aid. In other words, freedom has a price.

Obviously, the franvers of-the Constitu
tion felt that Mdiatever the price of re
ligious freedom. It was well worth pay
ing. Many who came to America before 
them and many who have omiie since 
paid for such freedom by giving up 
much of what they iMssessed to leave 
lands where their rights to practice re
ligion were circumscribed.

Aside from what it may be worth to 
each indivlduel in a personal sense, the 
separation of church and'state has been 
shown by the American experience to 
have a broader Importance. The Su
preme Court In these latest and other re
cent rulings has sought to steer church 
and state away from “ entangling’ ’ rete  ̂
ttonships with each other. Such avoid- 
stuice moat likely has contributed to the 
health of both.
' The experience in other nations would 

suggest that “ estaMished’ ’ chutehes that 
operate in cteee relationship with gov- 
emmMit o ft^  have been skAV to Sidapt 
to changing spirltusd philosophies, with 
a resulting loss of popular support. 
Simlnarty, g^xverament Interference in 
so personal a  matter as religion Is apt ̂ to 
engender popular antipathies toward 
government. ’Ihe American system ' cf 
separatkMi has almost certainly helped 
keep both religion and government in 
this country viahte.

The very sensitivity of the Supreme 
Court’s  ruUngs suggrests that religion 
and religious freedom still are a vital 
force in thla nation, ’l l  also suggie^ the 
potential for political dissension and dis
ruption that exists if entanglements be
tween church end state are not avoided.

There has not been and perhaps cannot 
be an absMute division' of,-church and 
state end successive courts teve recog
nized this practical difflcuity.' In the 
lateM decisions It had to draw a distinc
tion between use of public money to help 
pay teadiers in primary and secoftdary 1 
schools, wMcli la .rleclared unconstitu
tional, and use o f pubUe money to help 
construct buildings that will never be 
used for religious purpbses on campuses 
of church-related colleges, which it de- 
cteied'̂ onstltutlocutl. It is a  fine distinc- 
Uen" and courts 'wlU no doubt have.̂  to^

' continue _makiiig suidi fine distinctions 
on this issue.

However, the court again has upheld 
the baaic,prlnciple that church and state 
must avMd financial relaikMisfalpay-that 
might bring govenunent influence hto 
the (hiirch’s  affalri. Its niilngs will , 
prove costly not only to CathMica but aU 
80 to non-Oa^toUcs who will have to .pay 
higher school taxes in some areas to per
mit public schoMs to absorb students 
where parochial education. caA no longer 
be afforded. But jterhaps it is good to be 

- reminded from time to time that basic 
freedoms have a cost and thereby be ap
prised anew of their value. — WALl, 
^TRiBHiT JOURNAL.
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WASHINGTON—When he was 
the only top figure in the John
son administration urging a get- 
ont-of-Vietnam policy in 1904 
and 196S as revealed by the 
Pentagem papers, Under Secre
tary of State George Ball teas 
not taken at all seriously by-., 
policymakers or staff technicians 
on 'Vietham.

Nor was Ball a major counsel
or to President Johnson oh ^^et- 
nam during this fateful period. 
He seldom conferred personally 
tvlth Mr.- Jcdinstm and drafted 
relatively few memoranda for 
him regarding Southeast Asia. 
Through the critical period of 
decision-making Ball’s Involve
ment was intermittent.

This is the unmistakable con- 
clusitm from conversations With 
key Johnson administration of- 
fleitUs, some of whom, now con
cede the wisdom of Ball’s dis
sent. It scarcely corresponds 
with the image falsely em er^ng 
from partial pubUcatlcm of the 
Pentagon papers of Ball as the 
dovish hero against a covey of 
'Villainous hawks.

Slmiletrly, publication of the 
papers, far from clarifying 
entry into the war, has Ihcor- 
rectly portrayed Mr. Johnson, as 
the super-villain. In fact, he 
was draggM into escalation by 
advice from all his advisers on 
Vietnam with Ball’s dissent then 
scarcely regarded as signlflcent. 
Thus, whether or not George 
Ball was taken seriously at the 
time Is Important to the flnger- 
polntlng, blame-placing exercise 

.about to begin.
When everybody else In the 

top level of tbe Administration 
in September 1904 was advocat
ing deeper IT.S. intervention to 
save South Vietnam from Com
munist takeover, Ball definitely 
was arguing otherwise. But who 
was listening?

Probably not President . John
son. Contrary to the misinter
pretation of the published docu -' 
ments that he waa planningAvar 
udille talking peace during the 
Presidential campaign of 1904, 
he really wanted the subject to 
just go away. His aides on Viet
nam doubt he even read the 

' contingency war plans now pre
sented by antiwar zealots such 
as Dr. Daniel P. HUsberg as 
proof positive‘of a foul conspir
acy.

Furthermbtey Ball’s memor
andum of September 1904 was 
lightly regarded by central 
fig^ures making Vietnam policy 
Including Presidential adviser 
McGe<Hge-Bundy,-ImmemBed-ln- 
Vietnam, they saw Ball as 
European-oriented and Ignorant 
df .^ a n  affairs, with his views 

' stemming from dovish vlsceriil 
reaction rather than hard-boiled 
cerebration.

Ball also suffered from long,
. (lose connection with Adlai

Stevenson, then Ambassador to 
the UiUted Nations v/bo had 

'been .on the losing, dovlrit side 
in the 1962 Cuban missite crisis. , 
In short. Ball, though articulate 
and Insightful, was out of phase 
with the hard-nosed intellectual 
style of foreign policymaking 
Mr. JMuiscm inherited from  the 
Kennedy administration.

’^hcre Is no sign of' B i^ ’s 
participatlCHi in policymaking 
when Mr. Johnson gradually 
agreed to'escalation after the 
1964 election.. Except for Feb
ruary 19|90, when he was acting 
Secretary of State because (4 
Dean Rusk’s illness. Ball was 
far rem oved'from  Vietnam pM- 
icy between November 1904 and 
April 1966— t̂he critical period 
when policy was formed.

In late April 1966, -Ball began 
arguing vigorously that bomb
ing the North had failed. But 
by" then President Johnson had 
set his course on the bearings 
of his Southeast Asia experts;. 
Although he called Ball hia 
"devU’s advocate,”  those close 
to the President felt he was Ir
ritated b^ dissents from his Un
der Secretary of State oOce pM- 
icy had been made. '

The point Is that Ball’s dis
senting advice was permitted 
precisely because it was not 
taken all' that seriously. Vet
erans of the Johnson adminis
tration agp«e that Ball’s views 
would never have been tolerated

On This Date

F i s c h e t t i

C o n n e c t i c u t  Y a n k w

B y

Governor -Meskill has vetoed 
the b ill.by  which the regular 
sbasion of the General Assem
bly sought to ̂ repeal the state 
law requiring mptorcycllsla to 
wear helmets.

His veto,̂  pnless it is by some 
impredictable legislative mira- . 
cle, over-ridden,, restores the 
state situation to oito in which 
we have the Mw but no one 
bbQiera to enftm e it.

The reason tlje state -thus 
finds itself forced to contUiue 
a law it would prefer to repeat 
Is sbpple,-dlrec,t, and alarming 
to all those alarmists wbo have 
been preaching, over the yean, 
on the text that a grreat federal 
behemoth down at Washington 
will Ineritably try tp exert Its 
own authority where l̂ s dollars 
are distributed. -

This was the’ year Rep. Rufus 
Rose, the motorcyclist leglste- 
tor, finally convinced his col
leagues that the law should be 
taken off 'the books. It was also 
a year in Which ttere was In 
office a Governor who had 
some sympathy with the philos
ophy that there are some ele
ments of human behavior which 
ought to be left free of govern
mental regulation.
I Both houses of the LegUla* 

tore passed the repealer, and 
Governor Meskill 'was 'willing 
to sign It, when the federal bu
reaucracy at Washington, op- 
parently roused by Connecticut 
enemies of the repeal, resum
ed the process of throwing its 
weight around. The threat waa 
that possibly 18,000,000 of fed
eral grants to Connecticut .for 
highway safety projects would 
be lost it the state did not keep 
the helmet law on Its books. 
''"^Governor Meskill undertook 
to try his influence to soften 
this threat from Washington; 
meanwhile, the Senate, -which 
had been the last house to han
dle the bill, recalled it In order 
to await the result of the Gov
ernor’s efforts. On adjournment 
night, the Senate found time to

by the President In the Secre
tary of State, the Secretary of 
Defense, or the director of the 
National Security Oouncll staff. 
Indeed, the advent of the Viet
nam war probably cost Ball his 
chance to be Secretary of State.

For his part, Ball did not 
press dissent beyond the oc
casional memo or presentatitMi. 
As he admitted over CBS's 
“ Face the Nation”  last Sunday, 
he was simply not telling the 
truth In 1966 In' a public speech 
when he denied that V le to ^  
began as an indigenouss civil 
war- (thereby contradicting his 
own private view s). That late in 
the game, Ball waa adhetihg 
strictly ■ to the Administration 
line,.

Titus, as Ball himself candidly 
admits, there are no heroes and 
viUains in the Vietnam sttoy. 
But, irtxAcally, publication so 
far of the secret documents has 
led to just such erroneous con
clusions which will require 
careful and comprehensive in
vestigation by Congress to cor
rect

In 1802, the U.S. Congress es- 
tabUdied the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue.

In isesi, the d v ll War battle 
of Gettysburg began.

In 1881, the American Red 
Cross was incorporated, with 
Clara Barton as president.

undo its recall motion and re
lease the MU *«*»«» on ita natu
ral course toward tba Gover
nor. By the time the Governor 
hod received it, he had also re
ceived hard line confirmation 
from Washington that the M - 
eral arm would Indeed tty to 
punish the state if the law were 
taken off the books. The Gov- . 
ernof therefore finally vetoed 
the bUl.

The ultimate, underlying 
phUoeopMcal legal issue in
volved in such Iqgislatlan is 
♦hat of whether or not the gov
ernment has the right to pyor 
vent an Individual from  run
ning ^  rlsk- of his own choos
ing when Ihe threatened dam
age is all to himself.

8k> far, although the Supreme 
Court may eventually rule 
otherwise, the decision seems 
to keep going in. favor of giving 
such power to the governmeid.

Ihideed, in this instance, the 
actoallty la that a state legis
lature' and a state governor 
have been forced to legtslate 
themselves such power wheth
er they want to or not.

The future, for all the big 
brother alarmists, seems ter
ribly predictable. . They take 
Representative Rose’s itatistlo 
about injuries, that therO Is a 
higher percentage of head In
juries in automobile aecldento 
th«b in motorcycle accidents, 
and visualize the federal safety 
bureaucrats r e q u i r i n g  the 
states to maintain, laws mak
ing the wearing of helmets, or 
whatever the latest safety de
vice may be, cunpulsocy tor all. 
automobiles.

What ii on the record," any
way, is clear. A majority of the.. 

' elected members of the Oon- 
necticut General Assembly vot
ed for and passed a law, and a 
duly-elected Governor was will
ing to sign it, and yet an effec
tive veto was exercised by a 
non-elected bureaucrat down at 
Washington who used, as his 
argument, his control of what 
waa once people’s money.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

American Legion fireworks 
fund reaches $604.90, halfway 
point in the campaign for dona
tions to pay for the aimual dls- 
play^. ..............

Starting today, machinery is 
moved from the Cheney 
Brothers old in lll on the south 
side of Hartford Rd. to the new 
nUU just completed <betsveen 
Pine and Elm Sts.

The price M milk in town 
rises by two cents per quart on 
the first day without tbe super
vision of the federal Office of 
Price Adm inistratis (OPA).

— X
10 Years Ago

Manchester I9gh School ad
ministrators announce plans to 
institute e. home room system in 
the fall.

Students leave on the month
long Phinney-Hunt Educational 
Tour which will take them- 
terOughout the United States 
and (Canada.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored 1^ tits Manchester 

OouncU of Churches

Current Quotes
“ I can't be mad because they 

did what they thought was right. 
I got to ask them to respect Uiie 
rights, to my beliete. But If I’m 
going to ask that; I got to re
spect the rights to their be
lief.”  — Muhammad All, dis
cussing the men who stripped 
Mm of his 'world heavyweight 
boxing title for Ms refusal to be 
drafted. The Supreme CouH 
ruled the refusal teas justified 
by Ms Muslim religious beliefs.

Truth in Aettoo 
The new power and witness 

that changed the disciples from 
a fearful doubting grotv  to a 
God-fearing, Holy Ghost an- 
nointed, world-shaking force, 
was truth In action, it was the 
power cf the Holy Ghost. Be
fore the day o f. Pentecoet, they 
only knew it as Jesus had giv
en them q>eclal poiwer for lim
ited times. New the rivers of 
ll'vlng w iler. were flowing and 
there was no power on Murth 
that could plug the flow. Every 
persecution and temptation 
cnly opened the gate wider and 
more of the living water flow-., 
ed, until these were accused of 
turning the world upelde down. 
What an accusMtont 

From the book of Acts of the 
Apostles through Revelation 
emphasis is mors on ponser 
than promise. More attention 
given to worsMp in % ltft than 
demands of the law. The new 
age of Grace offers a specific 
door to the eternal#.

They that worsMp Him must 
worsMp Him In ISplrit and 
truth.’ ’ John 4:24.

Rev. Robert L. Baker
Pastor:
UMted Pentecostal 

^Church

•T think tele'vislon by th e 'i^  
of the decade will no longer'be 
the grandson of radio or the ne
phew of motion pictures. Televl- 
rion will be its own man, using 
television’s own tools.”  — Don 
Durgln, iM%sldent ot NBC Tele
vision, In a news eW erenpe.

Today in Histo]
Today Is Thursday,

^  182nd day of iSflt.
183 days left In the 
TOday’e Higfallght 
On this date (n 

minion of Canada ... 
by the British N ora 
Act. /

In 1886, Theodore Roosevelt 
and Ms rough Riders carried 
out a vtotorioue assault on San 
Juan Hill in Cuba In file t̂ MD- 
ish-Amerlcan War.

In 1932, a Democratic conven
tion in Chicago nominated New 
York Gov. B’ranklln D. Roose
velt tor president.

Hlstosy
the Do- 
created 

America
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W o r l d

B m i n e s s ^ G q n e  G l o b a l

P o l i t i c  a t
( ^ t w  s note The tnultina- Rut the ease wMh which men

tio n ^  are a relations new els- ey now fiows In private chan- 
mm t in international relations, nris between ' natioml can do

already they have been ac- 
ciiaM oC_ Influencing affairs of 
state,̂  This article' examines 
their status as a force in worid 
poUticB.)

^  STBBUNO F . OBKEN 
(Foorth in a Serlee)

more than merely affect the 
money market; it can Munt na
tional policy.

It (Hd so two year ago, when 
the Nixon administration was 
trying to keep credit tight in the 
UMted States sa sn antl-lhfla-
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T V  T o n i g h t
for Complete Llsthigs.

See Saturday’s TV Weak

some largevihultinattenal enter-' 
prises ove^ the
the foreign Interests of 'theso en> 
totprlses over the nekt'̂ tecade, 
begin to match their U.A com' 
mitmCnts in terms of magnitude 
and exe^tive involvemeni

(C)

________________ _____________ would serve only to retahl 11
tion measure. Large American ttevriopmeht- 

WA8HINOION (AP) — The simply drew home huge And all o f them, even the
sums of doioars from  their Euro- chM '̂ -the-riiouhier F r e n c h,

. cannot survive 
a warring world

United States faces an eventual 
prospect of being home-base for 
hundreds o f. supefKtompcuUes 
with blgbar flnan^al stakes and 
greater productlM outside the 
country than in it.

These' are the multinational

pean branches.
\ .

national revenue 
vulnerable

stik Md for U.S. oompanlea 'with 
'various subsidies including bar
gain plant sites, tax advantages, 
q iecisl gas and power ratea 

The host countries bold some 
tninq[> cards, too. Few govern
ments are content to let a foiv

spokesmen tend to 
^multinational aa a force 

because, they argue, 
Ive in a warring

see til) 
for 
U
world.

“ It must have peAce and it 
.must have inteZnatidnal cooper- 
atiMi,”  'Bldrl4^''Haynes, presi<

•iW <•) Fetiv Masse .<U> w ifi WM Wm«
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_______  National reveiuM, here and ,
corporation#, American oompa- oleewhere, also is vulnerahle. h ™  rin w y ^ plant gent of
Mes which moved productian fa- techniques of avoidance to aaaemble forelgrf-made parts, oorp., told-the Join! 
clUtles outside the^Unlted States avalMMe to multinationals. develop its own auto huhia- com m ittee. “ It must 
In search of cheaper labor and example, a coriwrate sub- h y, for example, a country la trade routes . . .  ■ ’
other costa to meet the conq>ett- Mdlary in CJountry A, where iox-. Uhoiy to Insl^ that In each yewr y “ Now this, I think, is all 
tion of cheaper foreign gooite. tow,' can raise its prices larger percentage of the auto- grood. jt  jg influencing. go\ _
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thority predicts that by i988 to the subsidiary in Country manufactured. And to Improve there are some excep^N|g,|g
moat of the nOn^JommuMst where taxes have been in- *te 0̂  trade and payments bal- tions, the overseas earnings ex- \  <i4) f< 
world trade wM^be dominated ®T®8*ed. The latter mbeldiary ance’, the boet country is likely periences of American coippa- iiJte New*
by 800 compnntea, 200 of them toen might show no taxable to Insist that a specified, rising nies.have been good; so good. In “port*
American. Profit, or even a  tax loss, be- percentage of tito outeut of the niany cases, as to make even ip n  (li^ >  iswiykt 8k*w

They alsiK are posing totally of its high costs; the prof- U.S.-owned p l ^  bo expocted; the risk of expropriation or set- ' oM!r*l>lek Cavei
 ̂ ■ “ ---------- •- —-— —̂ - — - Small countries are more.ap- lure by unfriendly governments <U) Marv artfla

prehenslve than Mg ones over a  matter o f secondary concern. “  F»ay*r a ^
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the city’s bustling core area.
Cent ktreems bubMe betwe<)n 

masonry banks and water tum- 
Meb down an 3i8-foot falls in the 
Mock-square fountain-park 
' across from the theater.

Trees, shrubs and high grassy 
knolls shelter the 'garden from 
the turmoil of the city, and a 
pleasant patchwork of strum
ming guitars, rushing water and 
conversation triumphs over the 
sound of traffic.

Pretty girls in tiny bathing 
suits are stretched on towels on 
the flat concrete pedestals of the 

.lower pods.
Businessmen sit on the stone 

batiks, permanent prets-^^^ks 
rolled up, socks and wlng-^pped 
shoes paiked alongside, dan' 
gling their feet in the water.
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. Your Daily Activity Gulda 
According to the Start.

To develop m essage fo r F rid ay, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your ZodiK.^irth sign. ^
^  32FUally 62Tok*

33tok* 63Sp*ciol
34 To 64 Som*
35 Dtdiingi 65 Dtsirobl*
36 With 66Choho«37 Lovt-moking. 67 Through

»-724*<g
1 Mery
2 Approoch
3 Avoid
4 Social 
SLook 
6 Y o u  
7 0 n «
8 Asptets
9 Pin 

lOTh#
11 Don't 
12Be

38 G v t
39 A
40W htr«
41 Necessity
42 A

13 Questionoble 43 Cores
14 Fooling
15 Affairs
16 Around
17 Con 
IB W ho
19 Irxficate 
20Foith
21 Spirit
22 Ever
23 Hard
24 FinorKtol
25 Yourself 
2 6 0 r
27 See
28 Be
29 Of
30 The

BF © G o o d

44 Tpo
45 Follow
46 With
47 for-
48 Will
49 And
50 Populor
51 Thir>gs
52 Of
53 Bright
54 DeMrves
55 Much
56 Interest

68 FirKKKts
69 Charocter
70 Doydreoming
71 Gn t̂od
72 Con
73 Conskterotl
74 Are /
7SM od e  /
76 Seek /
77 Cooperpnon
78 Now 
7 9 Y o u ,(
80 On
81 Prplnising 
82>yofy
83 rs 
848e
,85 Improved 
86 Plans

57 Conserving' 87 Todoy
58 And 88 Proposition
59 Fetched 89 Neeessory
60 For 90 Eye
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A young mother walks her trees. I t  gives kind of a false 
.toddling daughter through a feeling of being in the woods.”

new pn oM «^  for this anSL other t̂o are taken in Oouikiy A, and . 
govem ^ n ts; proMems for toxed that country's low rates, 
wtah^x-the old rules o f foreign Antitrust issues pbse still an- 
tr^ e  provide no guidelines. other p roM ^  for the United 
 ̂ .Some experts use the term States., Can It inwvent an al- 

"mipranational”—above - or be* lege<Hy mcnopoUsUc merger.

avett Shew

<C)

(C><e>

the fact that traditional regula- International Buslneas Mb- t;4s m  Naw*\ Prayer aa4 81 
tions governing foreign tradeu^ chines, ' Inc., for example, re- .Oft \
tarlfte, devaluations and tho Hite ported record net income last EdBcaUaaai t V (M)
—have lees effect when goods year, but only because a 28.8 jitanRay, i

<c>

abaUow streeim at tbe of a 
fall. A tiny wMte poodle splash
es behind.

Critics say the $600,000 crea
tion has become a hln^e ftaveh. 
'But housewives and cMldren, 
businessmen and' construction 
workers also frequent the place.

It is one of downtown Port-

Sonjla teUUams, .18, Is stand
ing knee-deep in a ix>M of water, 
eyes closed, head tilted to the 
sun. *

"Too many eulults,’ ’ she says. 
“But It's still a nice place.’ ’

And on the lower level of the 
park la a small, private place 
behind the falls where It’s al-

Bid Stays Pat 
At Miami Beach

yohd the nation—to describe the for instance, between a foreign money are just being tnuls- per cent Increase in Its foreign n
TWftlMpUn  ̂ MwkwalefeAa. _______AA_ __ a ____ _______ fdkT̂Mkfl VbRmIIw AAJmlnfl?A mAIIA tKon ' b Rft 8■prawliag empires. corporation and an overseas ferred within corporate family ealmiii|;s more than offset & 6.8

per cent decrease in its net In- 
ernne at home.

lente

. . . importing credit 
from  other money 
/  markets

Bonn PaidJ^  
In Marshall I ^ n

Yet even the UMted States has BONN, Germany (Ai») —
its m l^ivings, as evidenced by West Germany has closed its

Did some of the multinaticn- subsidiary o f an American com- netwocka. 
ala worsen the dollar crisis in pany? How far can the U.8. an- —
May by shifting overseas funds tltruat laws reach into the sov- 
liRo marics and other currencies ereignte' of a  foreign nation? 
likely to  be bwreased in value? It is a ticklish proMem tor 

The Oommeroe D^wrtment which, so far,' Otece are no an- 
says no, the multinationals were swers. Foreign gov(
“not a major qieculative have made diplomatie 
*WX!e.’ ’ from  time to time w h ^  Amecl-

^ it  to find th^  out, the de- can-owned firm s fottewed U.S. 
parihiant had to send question- law instead of tbe h M  countiy’s 
naires to 21 multinationals—af- pOUoy—os, for eKteaiiile„hy re-
te r  the crisis was over and after fusiiig t o  make sales t o  Oommu- "ouro .------ „ ---------------------- , ----------- under the s c h e m e
the dollar had been devalued in Mst rountriee- /  Vemcm, former ih e s r i^ e .
relation to the strong Eurqtean GovenunenW iw5»echdly those Mrector of the Harvard Devel- 
moneys. hi lecsdevMoped countries, foar opment Advisory Service, sum

The more Markets a  coipwar loss of conOM over th eir,own marixed: 
timi op ia tes  in, the m)ore op- eccnomlc 
portunlUes it has to buy In low- ei 
price countries, sMl in hi|h- rign 
price countries; to borrow devri<

 ̂ a*aine Street ' Ftceeh Chet "The Lobater Show' 
,7iM Ja*t Jaas ^8:W Waahfautoa Week S:Se NBlTnayl

M- (C> ^  0 
\  .

Harvard economist Raymimd 
'Vernon, who told the Senate- 
House Economic Committee 18

books on Washington's postwar . 
Marshall Plan aid by repaying

(0> 
\<o>leriew<0)Blosraphy: "Remtiraiidt'' 
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Law l8 theif!iaw. 
Dissenters Find

MIAMI BEIAOH fFIa. (AP) — 
Mayor Jay Dermer asys M ia m i 
Beach will not attempt to outMd 
San Diego for the 1972 Republi
can national convention. 

Although San Diego has

g a t h e ^  EnthusiMm can sit and look out through a ^
over it U aa Mrong now aa when crashing curtain <rf water.
Lawrence Halprln of San Fran- Now is evening, the last m
cisco, the fountain's mod, long- vestige of daylight dlstppearlng “  Sfooos ana services, 
haired arcMtect, helped dedi- over the west Mils of the city, 
cate It last June 23.

Halprln stepped gracefully gallons of water through the 
Into a knee-deep pool of water system every minute are off 
at the base of the falls, raised and a light spring rain stipples 
Ms arms and thanked city offl- the motionless pools, 
dais for their support. Simken spotlights shine up

Tile Mppies In the - crowd through the young trees.

TTie city won the Democratic 
»Ko» .....K 1* nnn national convention Tuesday 

with a sim ilar offer.

jeered.
Halprln quieted them withFT. LfflWlS, Wash. (AP) —  A ^  

tart installment of Its debts group of 16 young persons has gesturo.
'Tfcl M learned It needs official outhorl-; “ I ’m very serious about this,’ ’

/ ___ A-m-. At__ director of the Harvard Devel- Economics and Finance «_*._*»„ a . « at. sAid1; espeeaM y those «  uio ^jnrAatrv nAid trihiitA thA nation to distribute c<»les of tha aaia. ijecausensi ooment Advisory Service, sum- m ouie lo me _ _ _

to ^ tiT e iW  ’nj.8. Troasury officials view ^
Resentment o f foi- with co ocM nUi e  ease with “ ^^ry In a  state- ^  ^

through MibaldUuries in low-in- 
tm at countries, lend to subsldl- 
aries in M^-lntereat countries; 
to manufacture where wages 
are low and sell where pric< 
are high; to move cash 
Tveak-currency areas to 
currency countries.

said. “ Because these 'very 
Declaration of Independence on S i^ ^ c lU ^ r c ^ T b f Ml

about. As you play in this gar-
coQcm i the ease with " . "  -----------1”  mciuoing »ix sw- den, please try to remember

has St times wMMi some banks can offset the dlera, w as  a p p r e h e n d e d  that we are aU in thla together.’ ’
°«« :»a l.e fly ts  to tigMen crixfit m r t a U m ^ l^  l^ n  t.^ ^ - Wednesday by Ft. Lewi, author-

Ing and plajMig in the cold wa
ter, then’ stretching out on the 
grass to bake in the hot summer 
sun.

the scene now is quieter but 
not too different.

“ tt’s such a Mce place,’ ’ says

And the only reminder of the 
city Is the Mss of tires on wet 
pavement on the far side of the 
trees.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 
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to Latin A m ^ ^  rt hoMe by Imiwitiny c r e ^  ^  central bank tor “ les wMle passing out copies of
lad in g  to government seizures froov other national money mar-

American plants.

. . .  in search 6f a 
friendlier climate

the document near the main 
‘ West Germany rebuilt Its P“ S* exchange a t this Army re 

“ Anotiier arm o f the Treas- war-shattered economy with the servaUon south of Seattle, 
uiy, the Internal l^ vam e a ^  hejp ^  ^  MUlon granted up to 
rates, is tncreosiiigly aboaorbed 1951 ^  ^
In questions of how to detonnine-----  -------------------\  .
which affiliate in the multina
tional system can be oemstnied

Information officer 'Harry 
Hunke said the Army didn’t ob
ject to the “ literature’ ’ but that

NOTICE
THE MANOHESTER WATER

. . .  simple^ 
intractirporate 1

Havra for Helicopters

sfers

But generally tbe fear of dom*
iTmrtnw 1# bafanced by fear ^  have made the profit th^  has
any attempt to 'Wa.iijttia an *»««*» generated inside the ays- LONDON (AP) — London to 
American oompany would send tern . . ;  becoming a busy place tor heU-
tt m search o f a  friendUer cU- “ And wMle I have not yet copters. Battersea HeUport re
mote. Even in Europe, most seen the signs of Ito oocurriiig, I pmted 1970 waa a record year

regulations proMMt dlstri^tion the young motiier, Sharon Guth- I I  WILL BE aOSED ALL DAY"prop- man, 21. “ It’s the oMy place 
downtown where you can get 
wet and relax.’ ’.

Buck Olson, 24, recently dls-
tetemational b u ^  and seH- mate. Even in Europe, mort seen the signs of Ito oocurriiig, I P«ried 1970 was a record year ^etorned to c h a i^  from the military, rito

tag which once w ;i^  hove been countries have ccnaldend ac- rather anticipate tiiat U R  offl- for traffic at landtag ground on toeir umts. on the youm i against a stone
foreign trade” /are often noth- tions to (hacourage or reefrict ejaia o f all sorts win become a the River Thames. It had a dal- A ^Mkesman for the -group abutment and strums a guitar, 

tag more thqn intracoeporate U R  plant Investment. 80 far trifle uncertain about the pri- ly a v e r ^  of 19, takeoffs or said the 16 were demonstrating “ It’s really neat,”  he says.
each has ̂ decided that to do so m aiy national afflUatian of landtags.' “ in behalf of free sp eech ’

of aiiy Utoratiue without 
er authority.’ ’

He said the rivilians were es
corted off the port and that the 
servicemen were

DAY JULY 5 m

transfers to tae multiiiationals.
The tradltianal concept of for

eign economic .policy ataoilaify 
is cbangiitg. .Goods' are still ex- 

between 'producing 
countries, but tacrenstayy the 
productian itself to being inters 

kltoed-
-two of the top tiOO AmM-- 

firm s have, plasto in at 
six other countries. 

PepslVo operates in 114;. “ We 
at Ford Miotor Oo. look at a 
world map without any bounda
ries,”  said Executive ^ ^ e Pres
ident Robert Stevenson. ^

Unions complain that man
agement boigntaers have some
times held out the threat: 
“ We’ll cloee down the plant and 
go overseas.’ ’ Now the uMons 
are talking about orooUng inter
national bargaining fronts, in al
liance 'With trade unions in other 
lishistrial nations.
A new book, “ Ih'vlslMe Em
pires’ ’ b y v ^  English economist 
Louis ’Dirner,"' concMdes that 
multinationals represent gener
ally “ a reasonably beMgn force ■ 
in the Tvorld’’ but urges vigi
lance to prevent abuses of pow
er and corruption of govern- 
mento.

WMle pcoMema of outright 18- 
legality seldoin have siufhced,
problems in areaaj4 -------
accepted builnesB 
are plentiful enough.

“ It’s really neat,’ ’ he 
“ The water and the grass and

DAY.
TEL j8iMI57
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. . flap over alleged 
curraity speculation

The flap over alleged curren
cy apeculation makes tbe point.

’ in repotting that the multina
tionals did not Migsge in mas
sive tAlfttag of funds, the Oom- 
merce Dqwjrtment concedes 
toot they could have done so. 
Fuiiher it has oidy Uie^ word 
that they didn’t

Tbs 23 companies, queried by 
the dMiartmeht r^wited they 
were hoHtag $400 mUHnn woctii 
o f liquid nients outside the Unit
ed 8tates arid Caimda, mostly in 
BurodMIas—U.8. doBani On de- 
portt in Europe. Foseibty.'inuch 
of it could have been unloaded 
apertilatively. OMy one-twen- 
t l ^  of it actually was Mdfted in 
the final critical week.

Experts soy, howver, that the 
biggest n^ttaationato try to 
piotoot OieinsMveB, not to 
ulato. .Their subeidlarlea abroad 
obviously acquire large sums in 
various ctufrenclos. Prudence 
requires that these be held to 
tbe stronger cuirencies to the 
extent poselWe, aiul not in cim  
renMes which are hi danger of 
being deivaluod.
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Obituary

\

Dorothy Hansen 
Found Dead In  
Auto N e ^  Home

Mlaa Dorothy Hel6n Hansen, 
53, of SO Woodbridge found 
dead yesterday afternoon In a 
car at her home. ,

8 ^  was last seen l»y neigh
bors Friday, and according to 
Dr. Joseph Quardino, assistant 
medical examiner, death occiir- 
ed probably sometime Satur
day. Dr. Quardino said the re-

Rev. ChaHes W.' Kuhl, pastor, 
wlU officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at .the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from i  to 
0 p.m.

Rockville High Honor RoU
" . fresh m e n  Deborah Cyr

High Honors Scott Davidson .
_  Auclalr Benjamin Dodge
The family suggests that any Yvonne Chennette David Ely

Sheryl Daigle ’*1, Susan Felghn
made to the MeniorW Fund of Virginia Qoldmnlfh Sharon Fortuna 
^  EvangoUwd Lutheran janet Ctoreokl Gnur<di.

Nun Sentenced 
To Jail Term In 
Berrigen Case

Karen Qreen 
Judith Upton 
Dick Maguire - 
Charles Mardiall 
Patricia Michaels;,,̂  
Sharon MoGovem 
Deborah McMillan 

, aregory Pinto 
Linda Vogel

NB3W YORK (AP) -  A Ro- steven White 
suits «r  an autopsy, will not be Catholic nun was hMd lit Honors
known for several weeks. Pp- contehipt of court Wednesday Marc Allen - 
Uce said the death Is stlU under sentenced to Jail by a feder- Maty .Cloutier 
Investigation. ‘ Judge In'Brtxddyn''for ratbs- David Omorata

Mias Hansen was bom April ^

Judy Jaskolka
The nun. Slater Carol Verick-. Teiesa Jclin 

Ti n 1 1 » H “  er of the Sistims of Charity, was Douglas King
U n i t e d  Methodist ordered held for the duration of Marion Krupti' 

the grand Jury probe or pnUl juUa Lamb 
She Is survived by a slater, she breaks her silence.. Mary Laiible

Mrs. Eleanor Park of MancheS- ' The order was handed down 
ter; and two brothers, Harry N. by U.S. District Court Judge An- 
Hanaen and Thomas M. Han- thony J,.Travla. 
sen, both of Manchester. - Judge , Travia, however, Im-

Funeral services wlU be held mediately released the nun in 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes **«*■ recognizance -mnding Lee^nn OueUette
Funeral Home, 4oo Main St outcome of an ^pealher at- pa-heco
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas- tameys Mid they would file with j  .  
tor of North United Metlnidist «*e U.S. Second Orcult Court of

I court.
Sister Carol and five other 

women, including another Ro
man Catholic nun from the

^ of her life. She was employed 
at the U.S. Envelope Co. in 
Rockville and was a member 

'o f  North 
Church.

Teen-Ager Dies 
O f I n j u r i e s

Mafh Lavltt 
Susan'Luth 
J. Scott Masker 
Sara Lynn Moors

'Debra Santacroce 
Jdmea Sizer 
Steplien Skdy 
R o^r Sonier

__ iF /  wwc s»acv̂ fwtacaiv\« TTjlizm tail HTju..!.. ' PtUMMl nCSUjrFrom  before the Jury Tuesday. Sister '^R aym ond Johnsrai

ssacMa sttaai aavasa mi,.̂  sa •
/sam e oMer, were subpoenaed

Noreen Qalvlh 
Qall Garrison 
Joy Oerber 
Deborah Oodln 
Lomda Green 
Teresa LaChance 
Delrdrea LupoIeM 
Michael Martin ' 
Steven Mosher ' 
Susan O’Brien 
Karen Paul , 
Michael Phllbrick 
Garde Pue , 
Janice Rider 
Nancy Sfona 
Earle SlddeU I 
Nancy SkiUen . 
Timothy Stanley 
Candy Steele 
Marcy Stodd 
Susanne TOemult 
Dcireeh'' IhomiMon 
Hdward Weber 
David White j 
AQchael Wojt^crico 

JUNIORS 
\ High Honors 
Craig Arcari 
Mark Baer 
Kathy Blbeault 
Deborah Blais 
Janice Bocmx 
Mark Boudreau 
Lisa Campî
Carla Cheimtte . 
Mary Cosgrove 
Nancy Crane 
Debra Dlshaw 
Martin Fagan  ̂
Rita Francesklr ' 
David iFranek 
Linda Gilroy 
Susan Harriman 
Susan Henry

HEBRON — Dennis James
Dunn, 16, of Gilead St. died yes- Thiirwiav‘ numuay.

Card was the first scheduled 
witness, and the others were di
rected to return at 10 a.m.

terday at Hartford Hospital 
from Injuries received In an

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors

Susan Andrews
Tire grand Jury probe has Allen Apel 

been veiled In secrecy. Govern- Bouaquet
accident In attorneys Stephen CampbeU

Marlborough.
Dunn was found unconscious 

at the scene of the accident on
have refused comment, Louise Casadel

Prior to Qie court’s  ruling cit- Jennie Qiambers 
Bister Deborah Clscon„  „  , , . , . Ing her for contempt.

'S®' Card’s attorneys chaHenged the Wayne Clvlnskas 
^taliz^  ftoce th ^  Ume. ^  legality of her subpoena. Almira EMwards
Uce add 1 ^ jounded a  ̂ Robert Falce
curve to the left, iq^wrenUy on
the right side of the wad when e l e c ^ c  su rv e lH ^  In ^
his car aUegedly crossed Into ^
the northbound lane and struck to3 ̂ s' against husbemd or wifb as Nancy KeUy

He V as bom July 26 1»2 in transferable to a member of a Teresa LatuUppe 
Manchester, son of George a ^  that the D^lene Lelper
OdoUw^ylordTkinn o f^ e a d  seeklM answers Michele Leonard
«L, and had Uved In Hebron an quM tions-aW era she Catoerine Uwls
bis life. A m o m duate of «»t««te d  the Jury al^ady had. John MagUocco

Sister Card, 29, was.sald toRham H i^  Schod, he was a Paul' Menard
student at Manchester Com- •»® »  ^ Kevin MUler
muqlty Odlege, and had been Manhattan. ’Thetother Catherine MurjAy

U»\ 0CUU 'iV
pmmdilal

employed at the Hebrrni Wood 
Products Co.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, are a brother, George 
Dunn serving With the Air Force 
at Biloxi, Miss.; a sister, Dar
lene Dunn, at iKHne; his pa- 
temal grandmobter, Mrs. Mar
ian Mnckalls of Vemoo; and 
hla maternal great-grandpar-

subpoenaed nun Is Sister Kath
leen Bumo, . also a parochial 
schod teadier.

Brace Rleder 
Patricia Roca 
Lucille Samsen 
Sheila Saunders 
Marilou Shea 
David ThomasSeeks Seclusion

GAPE TCWN, South Africa J*®™
(AP) — Mrs. EUeen Blum, wld- “ “ ® wells 
Ow of early heart tran^lant re- 'White
c^ent FhlUp' Blalberg, has Paula-White \ 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence wound up her affairs in South Francis YdceU 
Jambs of Winds<»‘. Africa and returned to Israel Hemors

Private funeral services wUl and her new Sherry Amaral
be held at the convenience of the Asked whei% in Israel she Uathleen Aubln 
tomUy. Herbert O. Uved with government official Lynn Berriault
^ iM y  Jr. ^  officiate. Bqrial Heihd* Blum, she repUed "we Virginia Blaszazak 
wW be to G ^ad Cemetery. have a country house near the Lee Brennan 

™ Home, coast, but I’m not saying where. Brian Carter
142 E. Centw ^ ., Manchester, ^  the newspapers are trying to

Karen Kdanko 
Hiathleen Lewis 
Fay Lyon 
ClMcyl Meehan 
Lewis Merrow' 
E âtricia MiUde, 
Susanne Mitchell 
Card Montanye 
David Mordasky 
Robin Nickerson 
Jay Nordby 
Scott Novak 
Dariene Pease 
Alice Pfalzgraf 
Joyce PlassewsM 
Linda Redfield 
'itoren Rey 
'Vema Rodlmon 
Stanley Sadlak 
Lucille Salterhaxdi 
Kathleen Sc terra 
Paul Shiqiera 
Cynthia Sbarkey 
Cawlyn SUsz 
Thomas Stmad 
Michael Tedford 
Judy Wentworth 
Barty 'Wser 
eSuisUne ̂ Zurawek 

. Honors 
Karen AlUeon - 
Barry Andrews 
Peter Anestls 
Thomas Baker 
Peggy Bpibero 
Ruthanne Belotti 
Barbara Boettcher 
Elaine Bonomo 
Francine Brault

. Barbara Dow ^
Dana Fiuet 
Mark Huriburt 
Kathy JiSiano 
Koreen Kehoe .
Amy Kraviis j. > 
Jo-Anne LaPorlte 
Laurie LaUmer 
Robert MordU 
Jecuine Moita 
Maiyaim O’Cdii 
,Margaret Piader
MaryAnne Saegaert..
Jacquehne Samson 
Paul TTiayer 
Lawrence ’Ihotnas 
Richard ’Tyler 
Denise Witinok 
’Terri Zi^teresky 
Thomas Zavarella 

SBNIOBS 
High Honors 

Layne Allison 
AUeen Archambault 
DeboiKh Ashland 
kOehael Blasscsak 
Sherry Blonstdn 
Richard Bunce 
Christopher Fahy 
Mark Felghn 
Jean Gunther 
Patricia Halloran 
Siaron Hughey 

.-MJchael Kehoe 
Cynthia King 
Judith Kriksciun 
Karin Krut 
r^ana Lee 
Karen Lisk 
Gail kSaloney 
HoUy Martin 
Nancy Orlowski' 
Laurie Osgood 
Jody Owen 
Deborah Pike 
Lynn Robinson 
Donna Schultz 
OBonnie Schumey 
Joanne Sklodowski 
Jane Thompson 
Henry Urbach 
Bruce Wendus 
Janet White 
Sherri Yacmio 

HoMn«
Sarah Asbline 
Nancy Barney 
Barbara Bertram 
Denise Boudreau 
Jcunes.Boyer 
David Hrolmr 
Cynthia Brdwp 
Demils--Burleigh 
Gregory Oaravella 
igtethelle Cote 
Kathy Devaney' ' 
Katherine Dort 
Danid Eldson 
Bradford EMen 
Randall Goreckl 
Irene Gosselin 
Denise Goulet 
Holly Green 
Rene Guertin 
Loretta Hambadi 
Kathleen Harriman 
Deborah Havdey 
Debra Herbet '
Garde Ireland' 
Claudia Jones 
Frank MalMn 
David MartfaieUl 
Nancy Meyer 
LuclUe Michaud 
Sharon Mbule 
Janet Murphy '' 
Diane Otten 
Rosemary Peterson 
Kathy Rabe 
Deborah Raezkowski 
Diane Rodlmon

Income Tax 
Passed By 
Legislators

Recent 
Craduates

Northeastern University, Boŝ

New Trucks and Crews 
Begin Garbage Collection

Five new garbage trucks left while the men are 8 *^ ^ -

(Contihned tram Page One)
M K ^ l “ 4hls morning from the Highway to the routes,

Bratton Rd., Robwt P. TaitUff Lombardo was the lowest aty
of 98 Amott Rd.,\ both BS In parMrtg lot off bidders for the service the/"

that would haw Vetoed *»u»1msb administratian; Card «co tt St. as Bam lombardo of for the past thrm
fk- Mil »k« R-*Cramor of W-Green Manor Bast Hartford became the town’s years. The contract was Wdthe entire bUl, and the state ^  ^  therapy. .h« the last Umo In Mhrch.
would he left without a tax pro- cmil laude; Brick K. A n d ^  ^ m to lr fo ’s con tL t wUl cort
gram for the new fiscal year, of 1C Regan Court, RockvlUe, the tiiwn 11,096,566 over the hoxt

’Hie House, debate on tuition j public works, who was on one three years $882,2W of it In the
was a topsy-turvy version of its «f the tracks, reported that coming year.
debate on the same subject OduSbU^’ master of ■"‘oothly.
Wednesday evening. The second actuarial science. ‘There will probably be skips ^®® /innrmuilc material)

T" rr^iz  'S  s - u ,  ----
those .who had previously op- lish, cum liuide.
pood tuition increases were 
speaking against the amendment 
on the ground that, it could 
mean the death of the Income 
tax bUl.

Mesklll hxdc ^  verbal lumpe 
during ,the House debede on the

(organic
with the routes. -'.material). .

State university OoUe^ of ^ ^ e U lm ^ ^  c ^ ^ ^  to £
Forestry at Syracuse

management 
Worcester (Maas.) Pdyteefa- 

nlc Institute: Stephan P. WU-

Unlyendty: Peter Baumaii. Ha- “  “n«v ^  Pftrit Rt Rfl In fnr<bat I*one the Sanitation Depart- biddings, 8aniUr3r» prices w re ney of 1 »  Park St. BS In forest contractor is ready about $18<^«« biriier then
to correct any early problems Lombairdo’s.

Income tax. notably, from Dep- Uams of ^lU e Circle, TViUand, 
uty Majority Leader John F. BS in chmnlatry. (
Papandrea, who declared: "We Grove City (Pa.) College: 
have been had!’ ’ James E. McGovern Jr. of 87

"What we have ' here,.’ ’ said Elsie Dr., BA In businesB ad- 
Papandrea of the Income-tax ministration, 
amendment, "Is what the gov
ernor and the leaders shook 
hands on in the month of May.

"This Is what we rilould have
had the coura^ ,̂ and the guts _____
to do in May," Papandrea said,"town: Robert fltenley' ^qifuios Bxid discover that a careless j^at the high cost of
referring to the near^agreemont of N. River Rd., Coventry, BA parker has driven into the front p^pj^ng damages «rom low-

* Automakers Pressured 
To Build Better Bumpers

John Camdl University, By STEPHEN H. WILDS’IROM ,What Is at issue is 'whetfaM- 
Cleveland: Richard A. Roberts Associated Press Writer they will save the consumers 
of 66 Thayer Rd., AB In politl- ____ money. Much of JJ*® pressure
cal science.: DETROIT (AP) ■— You come—  -— for better bumpers has come 

Wesleyan University. Middle- out of the superm ^et one day insurance companies, whoAS______________A**#l zHAwwvevA* n̂sk̂  a 'AasSAlAaM ' _

end of your car.
FteUadel- The hood and grill are dented, speed aceidents Is a majorreached on an income tax—an in history.

agreement that tailed to ma- La Salle Odlege, rvmaaei- <»«'» b»*“  «“ «> ^  touvh insurance rates
^  of a headU ^ is broken and there ^ Z T a u t  Insurer. Aui

talks, which were broken off on 
June 4.

36 I>roctor Rd., BA In political ia a crimp in one fender. It One major aut insurer, AU- 
doesn’t toSk “ ‘uiTr b it ®tate. ®

Papandtea said Mesklll was p . u. <h. < «
science.

* . .k u, Delaware. “T: premiums for cars meeting thegoing to try to put the blame Ohio: Thomas Hugh Johnston of “  estimate, the man says It ^  f-detal standard rtJliftnte
foranlncom etaxontheD em o- 27 H U1C^P^., BAlneconom- wlUcost$200toflx. ^
crats, but Minority Leader Fran- Ics. That unpleasaiit event, expert ^  ^  **3® *■
ds J. OolUna said that "tp at- StoneMU College. Not$h Baa- enoed by thousands American front and.
tempt to assess Maine ia wrong, ton. Mass.: saien Brennan of ««*  ‘**®i«’ insurance test nerfiimed bv an
lamentable, and does discredit 28 Princeton St., BA in English, companies each year, has led to . . r®
t o u s a U ^  ■

House Speaker BTlUam Ratoh- Smith College, Northampton, ®”  __■ <n«ii»iiiir  the bumper itself, a
*4^ Uxdi the floor himself to Maas.; Nancy Aim.Flnlay of 80 ^  standard conslderahly tougher
siiteak Ih favor of the income WaddeU Rd., BA degree, mag- «P cm  Is the victim of a tre^  anything proposed by the
t o  c a ^  It "an o p p o ^ ty  na cum laude; Jerilyn MuUaney DepaiSneta^ T ^ ^ S a S w .

T*,** J lfk * ' ^  ®nta^e- of 82 Ludlow Rd„ BA In Eng- However, even with a 20 per
ment in ^ c h  we M^e found ush. • cent discount. Insurance savings
ourselves.^------------ ---------------------Joseph—LaWtefice Schobl of ®«taP®r <1®**̂  ^  recent ^  ejqiented to

Ratchfoid referred to some of Nursing,: New London: Barbara y®*** emphasized appear-ance at the expense of func
tion," Ford Motor Qo. recentlythe to e s  ih the compromised June Fay of 16 Pioneer Circle, 

t o  package which he had voted Bensselaer Polytechnic Ihstl- . .  „ .
for on Wednesday evening as tute, Troy, N.Y.: Forest Ever- **** 8®**®*® Commerce Com-
"frivMous and onerous.’ ’ ett Patten of 41H St.,

However, another top Demo- BS In technical engineering, 
crat. House Majority Leader' Hartford Hospital School of

pay for tho cost of the bumper.
The 'AutomoMle Chib of MlcM- 

gan said the average aimiial 
$100 deductible coUsion jme- 
miiun Is $68.40. At a savings of 

The Insurance Institute for 20 cen t^ ll.66- a  year, the 
Highway Safety, sponsored by 3̂,  probaMy would be oni the

Deborah Bravmstone Sharyl SaMe

is in charge Of aifnuigements.' 
’Ihere are no calling hours. find out, but we want to be left

'Slone.’

Steven Oiuck 
'William Cloutier 
Cheryl Covensky

Sharon'Burr 
Shari Cantor 
Peter Chhrter 
Norma Chlcolne 
Sandra Cochran 
Joanne Conti 
Louise Doherty

Ann Schumann 
Beverley Stowe 
Marianne Teraila 
Deborah Thompson 
Mary Thompson 
Unda Torrey 
Carol Zagora

Carl AJello, spoke against ,the Nursliig: Lynne M. Beraardl of l**e insurance industry, says junk heiq> by the time the 
income tax and said tjh^ Odes- 111 Benton St., Mrs. Christine 1*®1* H conducted riiowed the bumper is paid for in saved pre- )/ 
kUl was secretly encouiagii^ Its S. Brown of 8 Walnut St., Chth- ®veras® damage to 1971 c a «  mluma /
aiqiroval. "He wants the inebme eilne E. Lbpacchlno of 68 driven Into a solid barrier at 6- gut more Is at stake thim in
t o  and be doesn’t ba've the Highland St., all of Manches- "dies on hour was $832, up from surance premiums. Many of Ihe 
guts to say so,” said AJello, ter; Jeaim L, Chagnon of 611 minor accldeiUp for which/ the

ate’a ' action SuUlvan Ave., Wapplng; ijnrta Beginning 
ir." J. Shaffer of 262 Hilton Dr., y®*r,. howevc

-------- ---------,  -_so to apeak South Windsor; Bonnie C. Bis-' United  ̂ ---- ____________^___________
In fairor of the income t o , say- sell of Burnt HUl Rd., Hebron; ®T*dPP®d̂  ^ th  bumpers which ing the damage theipbelves to
ing "I see absolutely no alter- Barbara L. Maye of 20 Ward ^  automakera say are better fuinf' an Insurance ctalm and /
native.’ ’ St., and Ava L. Landry tA Tol- ****“  ®**y kunqiera ever Installed risking Increased pim lum s or/ •

OMUna was reportedly wor- l®nd Ave., both of RockvlUe. ®®” - ’ ® canceled poUcy,.
tied that the income t o  mVgtif SouUiera Cionneoticut State ™  bumpers-deslgned AddltlonaUy, (be damage hi
fall in the House. When the CoUege, New Haven: From t® protect the car, not the riders such accidents often Is below
vote was taken, Ik  and Rep. Manchester, liabeth Angal, BS “  woiUd add perhaps rix InchM the $100 dedqctlMe amount
J. Brian Gaffney, the RepuMi- •" library science; Mrs. Kath- ®*“* pounds to the average GM’s Parr said he Is certain 
can state chairman, voted for iT" Badger of 869 Birch Mt. ®™̂  ®“  unannounced the 5 m.p.h. front 2H m.p.h. '■
it, along with another GOP .lead- Rd., BS degree; Yu-Mei ChM ®">odnt to the prioe tag. rear system will save money tor
er. Rep. Gerald Stevens. of 86 Porter St, MS in Ubrary ®^P®tl“ ve reasons, the the consumer over die life of the

■ -  - automakera ba've not said how car.
much the bumpem wlU add to He/sald he Is less than certain 
the cost of 1078 Cara. But Ford about the potential savings of a 
has said the rOtaU price of a 6 m.pji. froiib-and-rear system.

Voting f«w the income tax ®®*®"®®: Arthur Saverick of 80 
were 62 Democrats and 81 Re- 8t-> BS In physical edu-
pubUcans whUe 48 RepuMicana ®®Uon; Tliomas Tedford of 128 
and 87 Democrats were opposed. 8. Main St, BS degree.

Aftw relectliur the lu im n i^  -klso, from RockvUle, Lynette 'Maborato bumper system Parr said the 6 m.p.h. front
^ „  rear

uiritoIi‘î “ ftoU y tal '*®8™®: Karen ' HoraJ^’ of ^  w«dd eliminate damager'***'^ r>__1 _ - «« . _ . _ _ IQrzS m<M1Ala fra 'ohar̂ wK o aKasiA AA aamA in
come t o  bUl at 4:18 a.m. on M -. »A  degree; Baiv ®****** ?? P?*~ ®®"‘  "onlnju-

Mrs. Bessie N. Conklin
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Bessie 

Neff Conklin, 86, of South Rd., 
Ckystal Lake, lUed this morn
ing at Johnson Memorial Hos
pital, Stafford l^rings. She 
was the -widow of John Conk- 
Un.

Mrs; Coidclln was bora Nov. 
3, 1866 in TViUand and had lived 
in the EUlngton-Tolland-Staf- 
ford area all of her life. She 
was a member of die Commu-

Town on Congo River 
Shrugs Off Grim Past

a roll call of 82-78 and seih It MMiahan of 14 North View toP®®* *>y ® J*®®  ̂ P®*»du- ry MCldente. 
to the governor’s office. Dr., BS degree; Charlotte Putz ^  » "i-P k - w l ^ t  i^ a g e  The actual operation of the

__________ :______________ __  The t o  was scheduled to take Oldtown Rd., BS degree. *® **™*®?’ steering new bumpers Is quite rimple.
effect Thursday, the first day Also, Cynthia Ferreira of 718 c®*"!*®®®"*® <"•, «*®ty w  "n*® bumper ItaeU Is made of

A “»® "®w<6scal year, although Pleasant VaUey Rd., South equipment. In die heavy steel and U reinforced by
- 1  0 > V 1 1  actual cMlecdons could i w t ^  Windsor, BS degree; Constance 1“ ® survive a 2% box-sectlon girders,

w  TinH« of «< Mont. Sln uHtll later. Itssponsora fig- SatMewlcz of 827 Thlcottvllle 1»"P®®1- ’” ‘® ®®™ "uist The bumper is mounted on
c l K , -  ."red that in Connecticut, w l^  5^.. Veraon, BS degr«»; IWth

By EUAN STAGE 
Associated Press Wri|er

KISANGANI, Congo (AP) — 
Seven years ago Kisangani,

the Interior.
Some of the Interior planta

tions have started up again. 
During yeara of neglect after

r., a Manchester resident wmen ™ bairlerat the same sueed. '  . .  has the highest per-cantia In- Qerritt of Shore Dr., Cbvbntrv ‘“ fn e ra i me same epeea.
^  f  c®">® ot ®>V state to the^n^M “  degive; and Unda N e< ^  ^"̂ ®*‘ “ '® Proposed fedi

h*® h ^ n r ^ m o t ld ® ^ i^ r o f  ‘ *‘® *®* raise $860 mlUlwl den of 266 Olenwood Rd., EU- ®®” ’ “
It t^g^^ * during the new flsca l^ ar li«ton, B8 to w iory. ^  be r^ulred front and sorb the energy by oompress-

* 00.0... then known as Stanleyville, was 11« «beUlon many rubber plan- for 18 years, has been a sergeant 
nlty Methodist Churoh M ^  deMroyed to the Congo’s ®’̂ »®* reclaimed since D e c^ H ^ J 9 $ 7 _
tal Lake and Its Ladies Aid.

She is survived by a son, Eu
gene N. Conklin of BlUngton; 
and two grandsons.

Bhneral services wiU be Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at the Commu
nity Methodist Church, Crystal 
Lake. The Rev. Herman Mel-

bloody did! 'war. 
People who saw the at

ser -will officiate. Burial will be Belglm paratroopers

r I 0,00, w  o# H.O forno ^  adthtion to supplanting the University of Vligtola, Char- ®**f “ *® also sur- tog.
Linde, a nwm ^r of the force i.pgr.cent Increase ta th e ^ e s  lottesvllto: CJarol A. OUpbant of ® 8 m.p.h. test at the cor- The shock ahsoibera them-
-  ig oooo. gg go g ggi-grggn ^  ^  gyigoain^ ^  „̂ î |, Veiuon, msster of cducatlon. ®®r* U*® bumport. • selves are mounted on hq^vy

t o  to many now-exempt goods Michael’s College, BTnoo- ..B"gln®era say a barrier or girders attached to a beefed-up 
and services and the 10-per-cent Vt.: WUUam T. Gauthier of P®n<lulum tert at a given speed!* frame.
tax <m dividends and capital 8outh Rd., -BMton, cum laude; ^  equal to a car-to-car crarti at Experimental bumpers to- 

Nmw -vniMc fAfPi A head F®1"S, the income t o  also ^®"1 U* MtoselWitz of 47 Mato Iwlro the qieed. ’Ihus, a car stalled on current production'
_I « k._k __ 1 _k .j knocked out a proposed increase 81-, Venuxi, magna cum laude. with a 6 m.p.h. toent bumper cars have a large gap between

to the gasoUne tax to 10 cents Qutanlptoc CoUege, Hamden: ^  able to hit a similarly th® bumpm* and the body Mieet
aummer courae m iaani«i ae- ® (highest Itt thp nation), J- FraiusoDne of 616 «q"lpped parked car at 10 metal, although englneera hope

z_ _A a.** a. 4zm avwi 4Wza firanr liicreas© 111 Ui© cif&r©tt6 tsx Bt., SS dê ;r©e, m.p,h, iiMtliout serious dama^ to develop & IlexiUe plastic
V l ^ e  ^ - < 1  water cMor ^  ®klrt to flU the ghp and Improve

by the forest.
One plantation owner says be- S iiw im er A rt Claaaea 

the time said StanleyvUleJ once tween 26 and 60 per cent of,the a im u n e r A n  
the home o f - 80,000 people and plantations In the region are , .  . .
the capital of the rebelUoAs Peo- "ow operating.
pie’s Republic of the Confeo, was ®"t the main point, observers bejng offered during a six-week 
finished forever. Not Ktoe win- ®®y> t® that laW and order has cmirae to lagd*"} d®-
dowpane escaped the

Stephen be able to coUlde head-on with- the appearance.
to Crystal Lake Cemetery, mercenaries, ana me oongwese ip ^ o i r ' ^  on commuters Into Connect!- “ cmerny of wo Henry St., iBA «ut damage if e ^  Is moving 5 The. eneigy-absorbtag bump-
atattord  ̂ national army brought to to come alive again. cut and other prmiosed t o  to- ‘•®Krae. m,p.h. «  ̂ ™  3— cmialderaMv faeav-

Frieniis may call at the Ladd 1"®“  *® “ P^sbig. Th® ** creases. Unlverrity of- Maine, Orono: The 4ew bumpera will not be ler and bulkier than O rient
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Birt the ruins and deapelr of ^  ^ ^ ®  n lq ^ w U l be li^ ^ d ^ tm o n g  , .’ Ij® "P®®*®!! 8®»alon of the leg- Ruth Gibson of US H «i- pratty. They are mounted on bumpers and require extensive

*  -  .................................*®«' **any missionaries were toques wm he iiteiuaeq, Am oi« igiature did not end with the ry St, BA with honors to Eng- shock absorbers which must rnodmeations to the car frame.Ave.,' 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

RockvUle, tomorrow have largely been swept Instructors are artast Mary "®t end with the ^  ^ w lth  honors to Eng- shock absorbers which must modlf
, 9 p.m. _ away and StanleyvlU_e, wlUi_ a, ^ %  -TPban, author Arthur B la c k ^  three inches to take Most of the prototypes have

The family suggests that any "«w name, is shrugging off its ***̂ *̂ m̂ », i 1 .JT houses. Each adjourned subject ^  W. Center St. the Impact black rubber strips across the
memorial c^ntribStlons m a y ^  P««t. „  £ f S l *  «>® P «- Utovertoty, Because they protect property bumper face to p S S ^ eT ^ k S

■ - ..................................................  hack to the 1964 level.. am airecwr of me scnooi. sldtoar officers Washtoaton. D.C.: KaflUeen rathe than people, energy ab- or drattog the Mumper Itself in amade to the Memorial Fund of ' Kisangani Is situated at the v ,
Community Methodist C S iu ^ . head of the main navigable 3 3 ° ^

—___  stretch o i the Coiuro River Its rroiec^am ineoiogicai
' Bruno P. Lenhardt, main Job to l i f e ^  to serve a s  j " ! y r  J®

Washington, p.C.
EBzabeth McDermott of 107 sorbing bumpers arp to a differ- crash.

-  des*»e: James ent class from ottier car Im- Although sometimes caUed
^W M d Welch of 26 Arcellta provements ordered by the fed- "safety bumpers,’ ’ the new de- 
Dr., bachelors degree to gov- eral government. ’They are also vices protect only the car itself 

®**̂  controversial. not its occupants. Being hit at 10
^^O oU ege of StobenvUIe, Ohio: Unlike the controversy sut- m.p.h. to a car equipped with 
^ P -M a ry ^ e  Hickey of 22 Crosby rounding air bag safety devices energy-absorbtog b u n i^  is 

— ^ t o ^ * !^ * * !* * ® * ^  ole- or exhaust emission controls, stiH a severe Jolt to driver and
----------------------------- ----------- ---------- --------------------   ̂ ig * --------------  —  Would appear that the GBA education. there to no d l^ te  about the fef- passengers. The only Hiffgwigg

Sl’«1906 to Danslg, Germany, reopentog^^ those roads, de- ^™®^„ ® „ g « ^ !2  w g!j J?.' ‘®_“ *® **®““® was less than candid to Its ran. .®®f® fectlveneaa or feaslbUity of the n w d e^  the bumpera to t tS t^

Bruno P. Lenhardt, 66, of 116 a garage and warehouse for Or- 
Charter Oak St., husband of lentale P*rovtoce. ‘ It boasted of Hj® border. A
Mra. Elsa Haberkora Lenhardt, being the only city to the Congo ‘^®™ ***® ™®y® ^®«W-'
died last night at Manchester with more than one major rood
Memwial Hospital. pS«tag Uiroiigh it. ®t“ ‘ “ ®̂ °* *̂ ® P®®P‘® ^  “ « * ‘-

Mr. Lenhardt was bora March.- - The key to. its recovery Is the

G>tteir Asks House Group 
For Nike Site Rebate ^

CMig^essman William R. Cot-

an Church
Saaiigerbund.' He and his wife

ITS. He was a mem- the re-establishment of the tote- acuyiues lor.neip in securing a ------------------------- main « . ,  oouui wuidsor. Ad tos thura 2-24 automa
EvangeUcal Luther- rior plantations whose produce .doctor Gartso^ rebate of the $60,000 Manches- that Alaiichester was place4 to University of Connecticut, Job exist and they work
and the Hartford flowed along them. ^ viien Carlson was kUlqd in Stan- ter paid for the former Nike an untenable position and was 8chool of Iiimrance: Frahk G.

, _ _____ ___ ____  Obstacles are a shortage of to- l*yville.
Ol^rved their 42nd weddtog an- vestment capital, low prices on 
nlveraary on April 1. world markets for pi^uce of

Survivors, besides”'liis w if^  the area^-coffee, palm oU, and 
are a son, Lothsr B, H. Lei? rubber--and what to said to be a P'tnaV»4»4» T P n of
hardt of Mancliester; a dau^- shortage of willing labor. x  x  a A sxrcc; x

Chines^ Asked

position and was „  j .  .
A J« ^  last to expbnd $60,00d-m ^y * Dovekmd HUl Rd.,

Cwigressman Cotter said Man- tug * i.» * ^ *  RockvlUe.

than by, crumpling sheet mqtal.

u 4 I. I. , .. which the Congress at that nototChester should be reimbursed Hgfgg™i.lig„ “ **“  *"*“ ‘waa aecenninlii^ was unneccs*
\

the money because the Surplus
Property Law was changed ^  expend so long m  tho' 
shortly after title passed provld- ®“ *T**"® P«>I>®rty was dedicated

ter^Mra. Karin^heer of South Kisangani’s population has HOUGHTON, Mich. (AR) — tor outright gift of sur-
StudyTaps 
Sources 
Of Milk

\pubUcation says 14 types of animal and human tim e and 
northern Canadian ,„.animals may cause cancer or mutation 
ranging from caribou (d-moun- of. genes, 
tain goats and rabUta have glv- Levels 
en milk for the tests. of both

found to aU the northern

an Imum tolerances estabUsliid by

ment.

to recroatioiial. lise,’ ’ Congraas-
Wihdsor; a brother and a slater swollen’ to 200,000. Most of the The director of the Interaational P*“s federal property to towns *” ??  »
to Germany, and fiye grandi^- newcomSrs are people who FTisbee Tournament wants to tor recreational puiposes. ™ w a s  flrM ap-
dren. had fled from the "countryside. find out If Cosninunist Chhfti lias He maintained to his letter to P ™ ^  <* desire to

Funeral services will be Sat- ’rH(4‘work force now numbers citizens with the same prowess Subcomnilttee CSiairman Jack ® vtoen he met
urday at 10 a.m. at Zion Evan- abdSt 11,000 and the balance are at tossing a Frisbee that they Brooks, D-Tex., that Manches- w*JP officials May 14. ^ b - Beluga whales and fin \riiales m gggi »u i, 1 g
geUcal Lutheran Church. The parasitic, says a plantation own-'exhibit at taW® tennis.' ter missed out on the free ex- Q en e^ ^  Atanagw OTTAWA (AP) — You can a «  milkei at whaling stations iion n# rvivr w * '
------------------------- ------------------ejr. But signs on store and ware- “Jumbo" Jon David of Hough- change because the General ^ »® n  Weiss met to Washington milk a Uve bear, but to got milk eocn ««e r  being filled. lamdi

house wtodows say "N o Jobs. No ton Issued ^  Invitation Wednea- f®«;vlc®s Adml^ftation ‘JWas " ^ ®  Dr. Baker’s nine-year study of lliS ^ b y  t K J S t h 'd S L S S
SS m ^ev ^ k  ^  purpose of such activity northora mUk. todteates that to one ^  p J T n S u t e i^ S

ter said GSA i>reasiir©d th« flclals in, Waahlngton tliey coil- dioaistivA contaminants.

Penoiial Notices
use insisting.”

Ih M em o^m
III loving memory Mrs. Uary ■ - " * ^  - • -if.OatAlano, who paued aitay July iii •\-l9l8j

, ^day to the Oitoese to compete to less than candid to Its reprSSen- Ws staff to ^ u s *  ways to get ^  northern milk. ItoU^t^Ttimt t o ^ ;

they want to work to the city.’ ’ bdr, Mich., Jtily 4. . ter said g »a  . pressured the ” " “ **»«»* “ »®y con- tuoactive contaminants. Dr. dScltotog stoce the end'of the ni. *ihiw"w l..'L. .YT
It to estimated that between David said that since there Town to buy the property or ®J)*/®̂ . **‘®?f w®r® Bruce-BaJier, professor of agrt- mospherlc nuclear bomb tests ens^^ch

probably wasn’t time for the see It^go. to the state J^m a sllto, but a ly  that the best sj^ cidtural chemistry at McOUl of the 1960s and 1960s. ^ " ” ***'* ****
* ~ * * ' ..............................  Both strontium—90 and MUk obtained from Eatdmo60 and 70 ppi'cent of the stores _ , _ __  __ ________  _ _________________  ̂ _ _____

- A.'’l<mz ai life and memories Inst haye reopened,-though at a low Chinese' to get travel permP̂ a jail. Further,' he wrMe, GSA Proach wag through the commit- University, do^ toe me^i^url^ i»onqum-iiu ana ce wom«wv»tgi».A an Hggg.
^  renlembw yeSf \  *’ level of tumoyer. There Is a dal- the teurhament winners would said toe blll.vdilch eventuaUy tee that wrote the Surplus Prop- with the oooperatiotv, of wUdUfe slum— 187 are ksur-Uved *»—»— ^

ly air service fo iQmhasa, and bq wUltog to compete later with changed toe Surplus Property ®rty Amendipent' to the first and fleherles men., , products produced bv' miniggr S  1
Act would not pass Congress, place. . . * A Natioiml Researoh (touncU blsste. Thiy can concratoate to M o n S ^
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T h e ^ a b j  H a s 

B e e n  Natoe^^”̂
/  .

" Ann, daughter o^.Paul and Be'
l^ e U  t e m ^  8« Mountain St., RockvlUe. She was bom __
19 at ManiisheiBter Meniorial Hospital. Her materaal grandpar^

, Mits are Mr- and Mm^Clarende H arv^, 6il WlndMnere Ave., 
RockvlUe Heif patetnal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Frank 
Lemek, 80 VHIaon Lane, Ro^vlUe. -She has two brothers, Ste
ven, 6, and Paul, 2>

' "<1 K « ai
Slgmitod, Oiristopher Michael, soii of william J. Jr. and 

Susanne Way Sigmund, Box 619, Tunxls iW ti, Bolton. He was 
bom June-11 at Hartford Hospital. IBs matemdl'grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Way, Utltz, Pa. lbs patomal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mta. WUUam J. Sigmund, Uttta, Pa. 
He has a brother, William j .  m ,’2%.

«) 4t| «i|\
. Brosnan, Mary Jane, daughiitar of Michael and Mary Os- 

vald Brosnan, 19 South Rd., Bolton^She-was bom June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her xmutemal î randparMito 
ore Mr. and Mra. Joseph M. 'Osvald, London. Her pater- 
nal grandparents are-Dr. and Mrs. John E\ Brosnan, New Lon
don.

!♦ «<» ♦' /
LoPlbr, Shantel Marie, daughter of c f i l  and JoCtarol 

Riocaidl LoPler, 79 E. Mld^e ’Ipke., Elhncheirtar.* She was 
bora June 11 at Manchester Memoriad Itoipttal. Hbr maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Muriel Hayward,s Center Rd., Andover. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and'lCra. Harold L«Pier, 
Bast Hartford. She has a sister, Michele, 4. \1*1 • *1 •*|/'«,

HUl, Jennifer Lee,’ daughter of Douglas and Elizabeth 
Lembeck Hill, Hillside Dr., Ellington.. She was bom June 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hbspital. Her matoinal grandparents 

. are Mr. and Mrs. John Lembeck,'Remsenbuig, N.T. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. ajid Mra. Dean HIH, Barre, Vt. 
She has a sister, LesUe, 2.

*1 *. *1 '* *1
Bagge, Andrew Tyler, son of Richard and Georgle Rey- 

bura Bagge, Dranlsport, Mass. He was bom June 6 at Ctape 
Cod Hospital, Hyannls, Mass. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Maury Reyburn, New tiondoifi.. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Rlchard\Bagge, 99 Feiguson 

',' Rd., Manchester, He has a brother, Todd, 1%. / —>'
m ■*.*.* *

Cluunp, Raymond W. Jr., son of Raymond W. Sr. and 
Kathleen Arms Champ, Times Farm Rd., AnBover. He was 
bora June 16 at Manchester Memorial Ho^tah -Hto paternal 

y guanĉ parente are WUlard Arms, Essex Junctim, ITt., and Mra. 
^ 'Barbara Arms, Burlington, ITt. Hla paternal grandmother to 

Mrs. Enwtoa litney. South Glastonbury. He has a brother, Ke
vin, 10; and a stoter, Colleen, 3.

82 Stores 
Across 

the Nation■r'-.N

Open Daily 
10 to 10

IN G S
BROAD STItEET. MANjBHESTER
Aleei.Treroect Avenue aiiU Knne SIfest f 

WestHfMfbrd i
\e OPEN D AILt 19 to 16 P JI-
• a m p l e  f r e e  ̂ ARKINOI
e "Cliiarge your MsstoV Gtaarge Cb̂ rd!

Chajye or Layawlay at King’s /

\
Look for Sizzling Sa v in gs on Fam ous Brdt^d M erchandisi

\

\

■V

\

-  S^Jim^a^KraiidchUdreii road crews qre'pushing out Into Conununlst China’s tbp team.

Megonlgle, Oari Andrew, son of Carl and Bernice Reed 
Megonigle, 161 Oak St., Apt. 6, Manchester. He was bom June 
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandpar- 
oits are Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Reed, Pittsburgh, Pa. lOs pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. GaUe Megonlgle, Rice, 
Va. He has a sister, Debbie, IIH.

Hospital Names Director 
For Mental Health Center

Flag and 
Pole Set

3 X 5 ft (lag plus 6 ft, 2-pc 
pole, strong rope halyard 
and metal bracket.

Metal Patlo> 
.Table

*1
" ^ 9 ” decorated top and 

fdl(llng legs with white 
enatoel finish. 19" high.

onus '
2 H E C E

Sireteh
Nylon
Neh

"V ? . A-

m  i„" i

Sleeveless strtpad belt
ed tunlCĝ  tops with | / 
matching soUd shorts.
4 to 6x..
Sleeveless s t r i p e d  
shells with crew or tr- 
neck. Matching aoUd 
Jamalcas with stitched 
creases. 7 to 14.

Folding
Tables'

24 X 60 walnut jgram top, 
acid and burn-resistant. 
Branzetone legs. ^

Crestline 
Folding Grill

4 9 9
Perma Lift, grid positioner,
2 side handles. Tubular 
steel folding legs.

Dr. Donald L. SltaPlro, aSstot- 
ont professor oi psychiatry at 
Y’ale University, assumed toe dl- 
rectonblp of . Manchester Me
morial Hotadtal’s (Center for 
Mental Health today.

At MMH, Dr. Cttiapiro’s ,re- 
sponslMUtles 'wUl be largely qut- 
pattont' oriented. The hospital 
wants to ' establtoh a day care 
program 'which 'wUl offer serv- 
Icesfor patients who do not re
quire overnight hospltaUzation.

Dr. DMiald L. Shf4ilro 
Dr. Sbapi^s duties at Yale 

Included staffing toe HUl-West 
Haven dlvlslcn of the Connecti
cut Mental Health Center, where 
he also trained residento to psy

chiatry. Before ,bto appointment 
at Yale, ' he was staff psychi
atrist at the Waterbury Hosidtal 
psychiatric clinic, and directed 
the mental hygiene clinic at the 
Ne'wtogton 'Veterans Admtoifira- 
tlon Hospital

Dr.'Shapiro graduated from 
Harvard College to 1968 and re
ceived hto MD from Boston 
Untirarsity to 1967. He did-hto 
toteraahip at Kings County Hos
pital to Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
completed hto residency to 
psychiatry at Yale.

Now livrtog to Hamden, Dr. 
Shapiro and his family plan to 
relocate to toe Manchester area 
sooii.

'V' ' V

:

CONNECneW SAlLVACftp;
4M.HiLLIAItO CT. (eer. Adtnii)

MAMCHESTEK, CONN, 
niece i4«k77l2

1 ■

MaM&ISHBOR!
In a ferverent burst 
o f patriotic 'Zeal, I 
wish to announce 
that we will be open 
as usual this week
end. I feel that our 
f o r e fa t h e r s ,  the 
signers o f the Dec
laration of Inde
pendence, and my 
wife all would want, 
us to be open. As a

matter o f fact, my wife conveyed her suggestion to 
me in a rather round-about way —  she told me what 
would happen to me if I goofed o ff for the weekend. 
So, it’s two full working days again, with time o ff 
only for flag waving.

In order for us not-to spend the wwkend aloiie, we 
entice you to visit by offering the following list of 
g o ^ e s :

1. A wide assortinent o f candles at about half 
what you pay in the stores. Lots o f shapes and

 ̂ colop.
2. Lots of gallons , of paint in ^  Colpp at $2.50 

gaUon.
9. Eveready “ D”  size batteries, 6 for 84c and bat

tery chargers for $2.00.
4. Scotts Lawn Products at 85 to 40% o ff store 

prices.
5. Amana and Hotpoint Refrigerators and Freez

ers at below dealers’ cost.
6. Hardware, houseware and garden items way 

below what the fancy stores get.
7 Big sele^oii o f stereo 8 tapes at $8.00 and huge 

stock o f popular top level records, mostly ^ .20  
for the ones sold in the stores for $4.98 to $5.98

plus loti of other stuff that David is in the process o f 
unpacking. So shbwyour patriotism by visiting the 
n l^  endorsed by ail the forefathers, big and smMl. 
(Y<m ought to see David forging Ben Frankhn’s sig- 
natuw.) The coffee wiU be free and delicious ^ d  my 
wif^saYS we n e e d  the business. Spend the holiday 
making someone happy.
REMEMBER OUR EX
HAUSTING H O U R S: 

VYS 10 to 9 and, 
IDAYS 10 to 5.* 

LOT.

\-

WE REST A

Badminton
Set

Complete set for 2 play
ers lncludes.net, two raqu- 
ets and shuttlecocks.

Paper
Plates

4 9 ^
9-lnch, deep dish design 
in white. For picnics or 
household use.

H ' f  X ' -  I

ws

___ ____1

H a m m o c k  &  S la n d
Siurdy four point itand, full 34" x 
76" graen cotton duck hammock 
with contrasting fringe and pillow.

99

- - - ̂  .̂...............................g

7 WEB AILUMINUM FRAME

5 9 9
1" tubular aluminum fr&me folds compactly fdr storage

1 ,2  AND 3 P IEC E  STYLESI

H lsses/ i^w im  S u it s
.  5 0 0
Tanks, tunics, cages and bikinis . . .  many with matching 
cover-ups. Bold zippers, belts, ring trims. Sizes 30 to 38.

Sun Lounger
'.Converts to a Chair

|99
Sturdy steel frame with steel fatchets adjusts to many 
positions. Deluxe tubular vinyl cushioning.

or carrying. Bright multicolor webbing. .3

• \ .

FOLDING BED
WITH FOAM MATTRESS

yrî i(T,ip

|97
74 inches long, 24* inches wide. 1%  inches thick^ 
foam mattreS. Aluminum frame, comfort spring.

w

MENS

Frayed
Walk

ShortS/

9

W5;

Popular cut-off jean g
-^mcMels In 100% cot- |

to^ stripes or solid ||
alors. W aist' sizes |

rom 30to38. 1

TABIE 
2 BENCHES

3 PC. REDWCOD

88
Genuine California redwood that w eathm  beantifall} 
6 foot t^de. 2 6 foot benches.

20 lb. bog 
Charcoal
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TTie^^cfectlon of the towering 
M l Oo. advertising sign 

iiesda^ afternoon has touched 
oft a wave of protest among, 
many citizen^ and ' tdwn offi
cials.

The ne<»i-lit sigh, bordering 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
dwarfs a rival sign put up by 
the Elsso gas sUdicm directly 
across the highway at the Bbdt 
99 interchange leading to the 
center of town and to the Uni
versity of Ccmnecticut.

Ih e sign is appcu'ently in vio
lation of town zoning ordi
nances, but a permit for its 
erection was granted by Build
ing Inspector Charles Schuts. 
H ie building permits issued 
during June have not been filed 
with the town clerk yet -how
ever, and Schutz could not be 
reach^ for' comment.

The controversy erupted with 
the lodging of a complaint by 
Michael Vasquenza of Tory Bd., 
who clalpned the sign' was illegal 
because it measured in excess 
of the maximum size permitted 
In the town zoning regulations.

Vasquenza addressed his 
complaint to Town Counsel Rob
ert King, to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and to the 
Building Inspector, sending a 
copy also to First Selectman 
Charles Thlfault for his Infor- 
mation.

He has been overwhelmed by 
the nesponse. >

- The sign was- erected despite 
objections raiSed by PZC C3iair- 
man Cliff<nd WllKams. Williams 

'  explained he visited the^'site 
Tuesday afternoon while the 
sign was being ra ls^  into posi
tion by a crane, notifying Mobil 
OU Oo. officials that the sign 
was in -violation of local zoning 
regulations. The sign was put 
up anyway, he added.

ZBA Denial
According to maps and docu

ments filed in the town clerk’s 
office, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals denied the Mobil OU Co. 
request for ti^  sign when it ap
proved the locatlMi of the gas 
station in Set>tember, 1970. They 
had also attached a stipulation 
that a la ^ e  tree in front of the 

 ̂ station should be retained.
\ (The tree was subsequently cut 

down after it was determined to.- 
be on state highway property 
with the interpretatloll it did 
not come under local juMsdic- 
tlon and was a sight line haz
ard.)

The site plan map depicting 
details of the construction of 
the station Was approved by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission last Nov. 2, 1970. tn 
the uiqier comer of the map is 
a smaU sketch of the slgfn indi
cating its measurements as a 
‘ ‘28 foot by 11 foot high rise 
sign.”

'ihe m ^  was submitted by 
Richard Case and W.M. Alford, 
representing MobU Oil Co. ac
cording to the minutes oi th^ 
meeting. No mention of the 

‘ sign is made in the PZC' min
utes.

Ih e approval was - granted 
unanimously, baaed on seepage 
and soil t^ ^  and contihgent 
on State {S^w ay Department 
a p p ro v a l''th e  driveway en
trance'onto Rt. 195.

ConservatlonlBt Probe 
- ‘The Conservation Commis- 
sion wlU toyestl^pte the situ-

iU s e  S ig n  S p A rk s P ro te s t
Sore Throats 
Fallingmff

HAR‘TFORD (A P )—'me state 
Health Department reports 700 
streptococcal sore throat infec
tions during' the week ending 
June 26, down from 776 for the 
previous week.

Infectious hepatitis decreased 
froih. 17 to -14 and German 
meashqt went from 86 to five.

New Offer 
MddeBy  

North Viets
(CqattauMd from Page Voe)

of the Vietnamese anhed floroes 
in South Vleitaapi.T.'.wUhout for
eign inteiference;” 

j Mrs. »h h  said the United 
States must cease to support 
‘‘(he warmcngertng group” led,

. 'b y  Thleu and must ‘‘cease all 
deceitful maneuvers on the s l^
Ject cf elections seeking to hsep 
the puigMt Thleu in poww^Z’

-Daiochaid-^pragram dM tonKi uwSon.«tuHoiiiU yM ta-- 
me^ns” a new/Saigon govern- dAy by the U.S. Supreme Courti^

' . P̂arotihiaid̂  Barred
- '•* ■ _ _

'T o w n  S ch oo ls  S et 
T o  R e tu rn  F ito d s  ■

Manchester's four parochial achoois'?ace little p ro^

/

• V
.̂|i:

eratlons (the Aifierlcan With-
ChickdnpoK feU from IM  to <hawal and the llberattort of mjiit.pr^mre^f'to fOrai a coall- 

IW and mononucleosis droK>ed prisoners) win begin .on the tlon govenwient wHh the Viet 
from 46 to is. Salmonella cases same date and end on the same Cbng aiiil Vietnamese neutral- 

fromX? to six. ' date,” Mrs. Biidt sgld. ahe axlded.
8he stressed that her proposal Her other bivposals included: 

included release of the prisoners _The ooaUUoni^vemment 
held , by North Vietnam. . would Udte measures to prevent
. - The new aq>ect of her propos- terrorism and acts of reprised 
al was a flat commitment to agidnat ‘ ‘ctdlatMtators with one 
match American withdrawal ude or another during the war.”  
with release of the prlsoheiS, jt  would organize “truly free 
and a timetable for the release and demociaBh general elec- 
procedure geared to the arlth- tibns in South Vietmm.” 
drawal of forces. -^Pending “ peac^ul reunlfl-

Preyiouriy North Vietnam cation” ' of North and South Vief- 
and the V l^  Cotig had said that nam by free agreement between 
they would negotiate the release the two zones, the zones would 
of. the prisoners after the Unlt^ establish normal relations and

dropped fromX3 to six.
Newly d iagn^d cases of 

hookworm rose froih. six to eight.
Gonorrhea cases rose from 96 

ISO. -while those of qrphUUs 
dropped from nine to seven.

House Panel 
Votes To  

Charge CBS

Delay Seen
•/ , vaie -iwuww wj

In Action On The decisi<m call

Sen. Gravel
(OoBthmed, Iram Page.One)

Through a tqpokesman. Gravel 
said he was delighted 
Wednesday’s Supreme Court de- 
cisian allowing newspapers to

Monday, the high court de
nied the legaUty of an exteh- 
alcm of aid to parochial and pri
vate schools by . the states of 

Rhode' Island, 
called Into ques- 

Uon,Connecticut’s 1969 |6 mil
lion aid program to non-public 
schools, of which |1.5 milUon 
already was distributed.

East Catholic High Scluxd. re
ceived the largest grant of the

^ th  local parochial schools, a total 
of $61,240. The Rev. Robert E. 
Saunders, principal of East 
CaUurilc, said the fimds were

(Continued from Page One)

J. J. Pickle of Texas and Ray- 
Blantpn of Tennessee and Re
publican Richard O. S lio^  of 
Montana form the Investigating 
panel that r^>eatedly heard

ended the' hearing - of.’ his sub
committee on Cl 
and buildings and 
in tears to his office 1̂  aides.'

States set* a date for its final permit free movement of their m!l̂
'wlthdraMral. - ’ citizens across thê  l7th IParaHel. ~

North Ifietnameae negotiator —Both North and . South Ifiet-
Xuan ’Ihuy gave his approval to *mm would remain neutral and 
Mirs. Blnh’s proposal, saying it refram from any mlMtary alU- 
"perfecOy reflects the enUre countries, foe-
Vietnamese people’s ' aspirations ^  military bases, or foreign

Stanton decline last week to de- independeoe and na- .. . .  . . .
tlonal concord. «It reqxmds to — On the baste of Bite prind' 
the interests of both Vietnam P̂ ®- South Vietnam and tAe 
and the United States.”  «»*«• «««»

Most of Mrs. Blnh’s seven economic and cidtural

resume pubUcaUon of stories escrow while the state
based on the war papers. malted for the Supreme .Court

verdict.
The Rev. Thomas Barry, for- 

of St. James’ 
School said that funds amount-

liver the material demanded by 
congressional subpoena.

Although Btanten maintained 
the 1st Amendment’s freedom- 
of-press guarantee protects 
broedcast as well as newspaper 
and magazine journalists from 
government scrutiny over hews 
and editing judgments, the sub-

sal'd ' 3 i l Z  ^ v id S t h r y i iZ a T ^ J r f !

same papers P res ld ^  Nixon ^any
ordered given Congress Monday relation to the
on the condition they be held un-

points were Communist propos-

United States .and the South 
Vietnamese government, athey

relations.” Scott told newsmen Gravel
« j«  rATw«*«nv av fhA U.S. government “ must may have violated Senate Rule
ate repeatedly rejected by the ^  ns^KwlbUUy for ^  which holds liable for ezpul-

icsses and destruction it K««n- A* Assumption Junior

school’s total budget.
St. Bridget School director, 

the Rev. John Delaney, indicat
ed that provision had been 
made to repay the $1,680 re
ceived under the parocbald pro-

mclu5 ;s  me m m ^  - u ^ ^ t o  the V i e t n ^  p ^
to dem Ng«yen Van Thleu and Ple In the two ymes.’’ -

High School, the Rev. Robert

Bejart Returns
vice President Nguyen Oao Ky 
and a i>ermanent ban on all 
American military aid to South 
Vietnam. NSW YORK (AP) — Maurice

Binh said her cease-fire Bejart’s Ballet of the 20th Cen- 
offer cOuId not apply to the Sal- tury from Brussels will have a 

forces until two-week engagement at

protect the public from decep
tion on televised programs. - 

Staggers argued the deleted 
material must be studied m 
light of charges that electronic 
manipulation rearranged some 
questions and answers, dtetor- gon government’s 
lag positions of persons inter- that government was trans- New 'York City. Center starting
viewed or shown on the docu- formed nto a “peace govern- Nov. 24.
mentary that critkdzed mllllbary ment”  b^ the removal Of Thieu, The company’s American de- 
pubUc relattons spending; Ky and Premier ’Tranh ’Thlen but was held last January at tbe

On the eve of the conunlttee’s Idem. Broc^yn Academy of MUsln.
session. Staggers released the Only then, ahe said, would the Tbe critics mosUy did not Uke 
text of a letter—made public Vietnamese settle “ the question it. 
earlier by CBS—In which the 
Federal Communlcatlona Com
mission said it is “unable to - 
conclude” the documentary 
failed to comply with the fair-

confidential
from the president. Gravel, , , u
however, said his co|Aes came J- Burbank, director, also s^d 
from another source. . repayment would cause no dlffi- 

Allthough the legal aspects of culty since the school was 
Gravel’s acfiod were unclear awarded only $23. 
and may have been rendered . Under the aid program, appU- 
moot by the high-court decisioi^ cation could be made for relm-;
Senate feathers obviously were, 
ruffled. Many senators said pri
vately they considered it a pub
licity stunt.

.burqement funds for salaries of'- 
teachers of secular subjects and 
for secular materials mioh as 
textbooks. Tbe funds at East

” I  may have to omislder Catholic a llie d  only to salaries 
changing the rules on late com- while the other schools had iq>- 
mlttee meetings,”  said B. Ever- plied fpr both salaries and 
ett Jordan, D-N.C., chairman ..of textliooks. East Cathc81c stu- 
the Rules Committee. dents buy their own books.

' (Herald photo by Leggltt)
Giant signs on opposite sides of the 'Wilbur Cross 
Highway at exit 99 in Tolland compete for the 
attention— and business— of, motorists.

atipn, according to Its Chair
man Charles Mayer.

Mayer promised' to look into 
all aspects including the con
flicting approvals and denials 
by town oMclals.

He also cited the sltuatlan as 
indication of the need for the 
creation of strict zoning regu
lations relating to signs.

Mayer estimated the sign 
was at least 80 feet high. Tbe 
piers for the sign have been 
standing for over a month.

Tbe value of the sign cannot 
be determined unUl the i>ermit 
is filed, but the Esso sign 
which is considerably smaller, 
was valued at $16,000 on the 
building permit. / ' ^

Tbe Esso sign, located at the 
edge of Tolland Marsh touched 
off its own controversy when 
erected at the start of the year.

but nothing came out of the sit
uation.

Unconfirmed reports around 
.town claim a sign stored on the 
Mobil Co. site has been vandal
ized, while others claim the 
sign erected Tbesday had been 
guarded throughout the pre
vious night.

Many town officials agrte it 
will be an expensive flgdit if 
the town tries to have the sign 
taken do«ra.

Tbe State Department of 
‘Tran^rtaticBi ^ 1  eventually 
accomplish this when the high
way is widened according to 
the maps on the walls of die 
Town Hall, but not for several 
years.. ['•

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
quatrale, W  876-2846.

ness doctrine requiring presm- 
tatlon cf contrasting views. ' 

But, Staggerq s^d, the FOC 
didn’t address itself to what he 
called the central Issue tn the 
subcommittee probe of “ wilfful 
deception of Ithe public by televi
sion news and documentaiy ed
iting techidques.”

Staggers questioned sUso '“ the 
original FOC decision rejecting 
the recommendation of its 
Broadcast Bureau that iit in
quire into allegaiUons of deliber
ate dlstortlonB incorporated into 
the Pentagon documentary. 
Tbis failure of the FOC to act 
only points up the necessity of a 
congressional inquiry to bring 
the facts into the.̂ . public do
main.”  ** ' •

Helps Sleep
1̂ '

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — Doveton Hale 
Helps, 64, was (te iged  -with 
luxiselxieaklng . with intent to 
commit crimw'̂  “ unknown to 
the prosecutor’”  after $ he was 
discovered susleep inside a gov
ernment noiool. Helps testified 
that’s he broke 1̂  for—to 
sleep.'Tbe court gave him a sus
pended sentence.

L  YNCH MOTORS
Home of Toyota and 
Renablo Used cam

W Ford
Falrlane Door Sedan. 6 Cyl
inder, padio. Heater, Auto
matic Transmission.

1969 Opel
KADETTE OTAIION WAOON.

’ 1595
/

1̂969 Toyota
CORONA 4 DOOR SEDAN-

’1195

1969 FO R D 
TORINO G.T. I

Sport Roof, Candy Apple Red 
with White Stripes, 'White Interior, 
428GJ Ram Air with Shelby 
Medium Rise Intake, Electric 
Boost Pump, 4 Speed with Hurst 

' SJjJfter,,'Detroit Equal Lock Rear 
Enid, Cooper Wiring, ’Ibrust Muf
flers,^, Traction Bars, 90/10 High 
Lift Front Shocks, Air Shocks in 
rear, Front Power Disc _Brakes, 
Chrome Steel Wheels, Lucas High 
Beams, Tacko, Car Cover, Original 
sct-iip for strip in 1969.. Detipit 
tuned, Never run ..officially. Car 
was never driven in bad weather.-

1971 Chevralet
Vega Coupe. Radio, Heater, 
Automatic, Low, Low Mileage!

*2495
1968 Dodge

Monaco 4 Door Station Wagon.

’ 1595
1968 Chevrolet

Malibu 4 Door Station Wagon.

*1895

W . G. GLENNEY

CELEBRATES THIS 4TH
\

U S T  3 DAYS

U r. Uko a Tezat m^llon^n.. 
.orromKM fey

J5lennmys
^  Sm i, W U to  O idu: 

POST AND 
RAIL FENCE

'' af a pile* any rartdh 
head eon eltoidl

>A6

NatuM’i  own flooring m»norplece»I

SU^TE
FLAGSTONES
Just set ’em and forget 
’em — they’ll outlast any 
home. Assorted colors.

Sq. Ft.
> Pi^ed Up 
No Red 't :46 6̂̂ 9HHHHr.

y ^  FLY  THE FLAG  P R O ^ L Y

FLAGPOLE and FLAG
Drags up yonr property wltk tUa lundsogw s a t '"

Strong, lightweight, lUBt̂ proof flagpole. g}ej|q|lng 
white enamel. -18' ,̂ igh when as- 
sembled ' with, golden ornament. 1S.M

-Large 16 sq. ft. cotton bunting flag.
I

Everything included!' pulleys, olevisr''t>Sl(s, nuts, 
snap rings. Reusable storage carton.

i Paint now — thaH forget It ^  
tor yeara and yaaral 

Jmjm-' . That’s the promlaa of
IHNIiESOTA
HOUSE 
PAINT

\

Ready mixed, EXTERIOR OIL OR LATEX 
PAINT for all exposed wood and masonry 

surfaces. Resists mildew, fumes, weathering, blistering, 
peelintL Lasting color retention. Qreat 1-coat coverage — 

brush Or roller.

SAVE$3.U a M G
E9«.$f.18 N O W ^  OAL.

LAWN 
FURNITURE

Folding aluminum chaise wKh super- 
tough plastic webbing.

S?; fTW '

^ ^ C B A I B

_ 9385

- r p ---------------

BARBECUE
GRILL

Fold flat for easy 
off-season storage.

(i4 -)

WHhthlatabla 
f teal Ilka the Patio QuaanI

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE

Just add five 8 ft. slats to pieces of 
2" X 10* lumber and yquSra got a 
handsome, low cost picnic table 
you can easily assemble yourMif.

«l«aa
(deo ova/lkWe wHh lumber)

A Public Sendee Announcenient From Lynch Motors: — Help to make this a Safe anti Sane Fourth of July by 
utlng to the Anierican Legion Fireworks Fund.. Contributions may be mailed to the American Legion Fireworks Fund, 
i;,0. Box 686, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Sfreet, M a R ic h e s te r

a SALES
e SERVICE a PARTS

Phonh 646-4321

MANCHESTER

JM5-5253

3 3 4
NO im i MAIN SfIREET

" SHOP 
PRIDAYS 

TO 8:38 PJi*.
Iat; to

4 P .M q

9̂’

"A;
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---- ---- » ----
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f ■ '.t*. Transcrijpt< of
altogether from ment, 

clatiQ 
tlement.

Edttora No
Following ls\m  edited trith-̂ . Vietnam) as a Vfree state,”  deepening U.S. involvement In In other words, thefe was a The ratioiiale of the decision program for the organization withdrawing

o c r^  of th« Pentejgon papers, part of the French uhlon. 'Vietnam. basic- incompatibility In the fwd was^ provided by the U.S. view and Irafnlng Bf a minimum 'Vietnam. . .
Dioluded are narreilti^s of vari- i As of April, 1916, Allied occu- 'January and February, 1960, strands of UJJ. policy (1) Wash- that Ihe Sovlet-cont(dlled expan- number ofTrae, Vietnam forces Secretary Dulles In reply IndJ- 
ous atages of U.S. Iny^vement pation of-Indochina waaf official- were . pivotal* months. Tbe ington wanted; France to fight rton of Oonnmunl$m both in Asia necessary fw^^nternal securi- cated that the U.S. waif awart
in Vietnam beglnnlng\m the ly terminated, and'the l)iS. ac- French took the first concrete, the antl-Communlst war and and in Europe required,-. In. the ty.”  Diem’s weakness, but.
Wortd War H era. and coifinu- knowledged to’France that'k)! of steps tov^ard transferring public'̂  ■win, preferably with, U.S. guld Interests of U.S. naUional securi-”  The -development this plan stressed Diem’s recent succ 
4ng Into the 1960b. Tbe pĉ tqra Indochina had . reveted - to administration to Bao' - Dai’s ance and advice; and (2) Wash- ty, a counter tn Ifidochlna. . and an appropriate Working re- es as indicating redeeming
were obtained from Sen. Mlwf French control/ Tbereafter, the state of Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh ington expected the French, -nje decision to begin military latlonshlp with the French ton- itles. But, Dulles point
Gravel, D-Alairtca, and Gravel’s i^b lem s of U.S. policy toward \denied the legltlniacy of the lat- when battlefield victory was as- assistance to France end the tinned in 1966, and necessitated “Vietnam is not worth a.quarrel had c<
staff dqWed some words and Vietnam were dealt with In the ter, proclaiming the DRV as the sured, to magnanUnously with- Associated States of Indochina Ui® dispatch to Vietnam of Gen', with France," and offered U.S. of the settftei

»  TTom Iphrases Tfom the text befoie rw con) 
leasing it. Tbe text is portions of with 
a 4,000-page narrative contained In ’lal 

- in a 47-volume Pentagon stu^y, Minh war b^gan. 
Tbe study was composed of ^ e  represen 
4,000-poge narrative and 3,000 deplored the 
pages o f documents. . trActod war̂ l̂ 'ani

Tbe AP  • ingful conCei

t of the U.S. lelationBhlp .-“ fnly legal government of the draw from Indochina, 
ice. Vletiiamese pe<^Ie,”  and was ^ “

was not made under-the Illusion J- Lawton OolUns, with ambas-. withdrawal In prefertnee to al- ---------- . \ -■
For France, which was probe- of great expectations. In April sadorial Status, to obtain a tri- lied disunity. . . ^ Ing the outcems-

:e the Okeimfo- 
of the U.S. from the 

and a«cept France as 
executor. Even so, Oeneva 

^  have wrought an endur
ing peace, for Vietnam If France 
hed'remained as a major power 
in In^qchln4, if Ugo Dinh Diem 

wfth the terms
_________ , _  , if the U.S. bad
abstained f^ t^  .further tnfluenc-

\1946, the Franco^Vlet formally recognized by Peking bty fighting more a colonial 195^  the Joint Cbiefs (of s t^ ) partite agr^ment acceptable In The trl-pertlte meeting ended No <xte of t h ^  <»uUtlons w m  
and Momc "  ~ . . - . ... . ................ -. Tbe u;s. in and Mokcow. than an anU-Oommunist war, would go no further than to say Saigon, in Paris, and in Wash- ort a note of harmony, but the lUoely, glvdn France’s travail in

lb vFrance, On 29 \ January 1960, the and which had to consider the that prompt .delivery of tAe aid undertones were distinct;- The Algeria, .Diem’s •. implacalile
,.jct of pro- French; National Assembly ap- effects of 'withdrawal on cblonHil would do no more than create -t>urlng' November, 1964, the days of joint U.S.-French policy antl-Oommunlsm, aiid rt»« U.S.
urged mean- proved leglsiatim granting au- holdings in Algeria, Tunisia and the “possibility of success.” . . expressed serious reserva- were over;,, thereafter, the U.S. determination tb block further
' to -Viet- tonomy to the rtate of Vietnam. Morocco, magnairimouS with- Results of ttie decision were U,ons about the.^ccess of such a would act Independently of expansion of the DRV in Bouth-

 ̂ namese nationalism. \  On February 1, I960, Secretary drawal was not too likely. mixed Although Implementa- <ioniWncd undertaking. Nev- France in Vietnam. east Asia.
WiASHINQTON (A P ) — Fol- However, the ,U.S., d.etorred of State (Dean) Aches<m mqde France, having no such policy uon deciston was partial- crtholess, the NSC considered Backed by the United States, Therefore, the tragedy stated;

loiwing Is an edited transcript of by the-history of Ho’s Obihmu- the foUo'wing public statement; incompatibilities, could and did |y guccessfid in that it* enabled policy sound, and this judg- Diem refused to open ccnsulta- partition of Vietnam, the aiiiie 
the Pentagon p ^ r s , an analy- hist affiliation, always st<^f>^ “,'nie reeb^Uon , by the pursue a consistent course with prench to continue the mill- conflrined from the tlon with the North Vietnamese negotiable basis found at Gene
sis of UB. policy development short of endorring Ho Chi .Minh Kremlin of Ho M li^ ’a Com- the stronger bargaining hand, camnolxn in to ®®*** ®®''' • • \ concertilng general etecUons va tor military disengagement,
in Indochina:

UJ3. Policy, 1940-1960 
Summary

or the Viet Minh . . .  At no point 
was the U.S. prepared to adopt 
an .openly InterventtciiMi course

Mh _ _ _ „  ___  „  ___________ _ „
munist movemertt;;̂ ln indpehina Thus, the French were able to the^uine oTthe ^ne'va  accorfs OoUlns recommended that the when th e^ te  for these (ell due became the prime 
comes as a surpri^, Tbe Soviet resist pressures from Wariilng- miutArv ajudstAnpe w«s bv United States ccmtlnue military in July 1966. Pressing his mlU- belli. . .Geneva traded on long-

^ a  'i.ut.. A__ -_I Al____ A. AŴ br A A ft lllAllMAAJf OOWOMUAVt? WOO l/JT CUkU a- .___ ____ __aeiKlAVA alwŴ .Fltn

CaAlA

X ------------^  'T ,;' — --------------------- laigeafailureasonihstrum ent advantage against the

-I .V

Tbe U.S. during these years 
(1946-1940) continued to regard 
the conflict as ftmdamentally a 
matter for French resolution 

. .  The U.S. Mww particularly - dependence, îh Indqchina 
apprehensive lest by Intorven- Formal French ratification

Significant misunderstanding 
has developed concerning ' U.S. 
poUcy. toward Indochina in the 
decade of World War n  and its 
aftermath. A number of histo
rians have held that antlcolo- 
nlallsm governed U.S. poUcy 
and actiohs up untU 1900, when 
containment of Communism su-

J*^*?«*^ ;^ iv ^ ,»to J ^ ™ f" ‘®5̂  traIity.’ ’ It Was, however, also 
’ consistent wlUl the poUcy of de-

ackn^ledgment of ^his move- ton and thnxigh the 
ment̂  should-.remove OiW Ulu- 
sions as to' th ^ ’natlonal^’ na
ture of Ho Chi Mlnh’s a lm s'^d 
reveals Ho In his true co lors^  
the^mcrtal, enemy of native In-

Ing it strengthened the political Vietnamese independence was'piy fiiMUtn and its occasional 
position of French Communism announced on 2 Feb. 1966; on a ^ o n ltk ^  to the French were

the same date. President Tru- interpreted, by -them as interfer- 
’ibe. resultant UB'. policy has apprbv4d U.S. recogiUtion ence In thelrtfiltemal affairs.

nam to the Communists at 
MAAG 'was relegated to a sup- Q^neva.,

most often been termed “neu-

among them, the historian of 
the, Viet IMInh— ĥave described 
UB. policy as consistently con- 
(tontoig and asedsting the reimpo- 
sltion of French colotiial power 
in Indochina:, with a ccncommit- 
Cant disregard fdi^the natianal- 
1st aspirations of the Viet 
namese'.

Neither liiterpretaticn squares 
with the record; the United 
States was less concerned over 
Indochina, and less purposeful 
than either assumes.

Ambivalence characterized 
U.S. policy during World War 
H, airt 'Was the root of much 
subsequent misunderstanding. 
On the one hand, the U.S. re
peatedly reassured the French 
that Its colonial possession 
would be retumed to it after the 
war.

On the other hand, the U.S. 
broocUy committed Itself In the 
Atlantic Charter to support nar 
tional srtf-determination, and 
President Roosevelt personaUy 

.. and vehemently advocated inde
pendence for Indodilna. .<F/iD.Bv 
regarded Indochina as a fla- 
,grant example of cnerous colo
nialism which ahould be turned 
over to a  trusteeship rather 
than retumed to France.'

.. . Ultimately^ U.S. policy 
' 'was governed neither by the 

principles of the Atlantic Char-

consistent with the poUcy 
ferrlng to French voUticn . . .

It was a policy characterized 
by the same Indeclsknv had 
marked U.S. ■Wartime pbUcy. 
Moreover; at the time, In(tochl-. 
na appeared to many to be one

for Bao. Dai.-' French requests Even thdu^ 
for aid in Indochina followed whs financing' 
'wjthin a'new weeks? On May 8, costs of the war.

Tbe decision to provide assist
ance to-France and the Asso
ciated States (Indochinese) . . . 
was but one. issue among

y  1964, the himdreds- preoccupying the
78\per cent of the united States - government in

the time period under con-French re-

luxmced that. saUoti of mUltary^nsslstance „ .

nm risks to achieve short-run
(MUlIary Assistance Group) in Jrf'u'g" Tbru~K^nrttoer retain sufficient aec'ts.' he moved to ~con8(didato dtoengagemeot. France wHh-
Saitfon to create a truly Viet- ajggui^*^''^Yench i  mllltarv *°*'c®® ” ^  U*® "leanUme, his posiUon politically within drew ftom Vietnam, leaving the
nsmese army, to grant the Vldt- success Influenced the poUtical events in . 'Vietnam seemed to South Vietnam. In October, he accords in the hands of Balgon.
nAmese more. local autonomy sltuaUon to adrtuitaire ' nor ®“ PP®*'t those who, Uke the JCS, ̂ von a resounding victory in a LasUng peace canie between
— ■*io wage the wai' inore effec- nreventMl the kxiR of North Vtet- to entertain strong re- popular referendum In which France and the V lrt Minh, but

servawxis about the future of voters were given a choice be- tt̂ e deeper struggle for an inde-
Ngo Dinh Diem and Ms govern- twee Diem and Bao Dal. P ® n,d e n t, united , Vietnam
ment. Aa Diem’s poUUcal' strength remained. . .

Diem managed to survive at- grew, his relations with Paris, The Southeast Asia poUcy of 
tempted coupe by Army lead- deterioralad. In December 1966, the U.S. in the aftermath of the
era, and succeeded in maintain- uiem suddenly terminated the Geneva conference qms con
ing an unhappy peace with the existing economic and financial servaUve, focused on organizing
several armed facUons of Ooch- agreements wth France, and coUectlve defence against fur-
inchlna (Indochina). But his po- called upon France to denounce ther inroads of Communism, not
UUcal future remained quesUon- he Geneva agreements and »tter status quo. 
able at best. At the same Ume. break relaUrtis with Hanoi. Status quo was the two Vlel-

Tbe United States govern- and of the lnteUlgence>nd plan- ^  h'rench mission in Hanoi goon thereafter, he withdrew Hams set up at Geneva, facing
ment c(mvinced that neither nii- ning aspects of the ^ lU tary jegeTOed by toorc pressed hard to preserve s^uth Vietnamese representa- each other across a demiUtar-
ttonal independence nor Demo- struggle. '  ' inade poUcy os among weir pronch economic, and cultural tlves from the French Union Lwd zone. . . - .
cratlc evolutioa exist in any -ms expectation of Frtnch ®Hltical decisimis. *' prerogatives in North Vietnam, Assembly /  "The Geneva powers\ were

• rerton^JT toe'^iwbted p ^ M  " e a  dominated by Soviet Impe- victory over the Viet M lnhV - certain French politic^ on March 2^ 1966. France imprecise -  probably d e llh fi^
■ vw ld  In which the U.srm lght rialism, considers the situation couraged the U.S. to “ go a lo ii^  agreed with Diem to withdraw ,Iy indofinlte-concernlng - ^

enjoy the luxury of abstention ‘® ‘>® “h®** ®® to warrant its ac- with Paris until the conclusi^.^^y  ̂ ®°®P®™^^® Hi«tH® the PEC aJtogether. On April 16. was to. ca r^ oU t the Section
^  ^  cording economic aid and inlU- of the war. Moreover, the^.S. ^i^reshold had been exposed. vlvendi with the DRV becoming 1056 the'French hleh command provisions. France, wW<*- was

"■ibe US anxiously foUowed tary equipment to the assoclat- was reluctant to antagoiike the ------ —  ’ •-------
t i i f v a c m ft ic Z ^ ^ c  ™ ^  ®‘l ®‘®‘®® of Indochina and to P «„c h  because of the Wgh ®®
w  t o ^  given in Washington’s staito of toe
eriunUns’ toe French to trene- restoring stability and per- planning to French particlpatlMi H;®' un^rmlned. x-.cm,,.® ^ .

Zicceaslve “airree- n>l‘Ung these states to pursue m the Euopean Defense Com- These W ees (and they were lions within toe administration, forces in Vietnam. And toe date ence in June 1964, six weeks be-
with peaceful and democratic muirity. France, therefore, had basleallyXfrom the pubUc do- Finally, parallel to these de- fulfUlment of the pollti-..........

development.’ ’ considerable leverage lUid, im- main) were drowned out by velopmehts, toe Emperor Bao portions of toe settiertiertt.
The U.S. thereafter was deep- less toe U.S. supported Paris on t*”*® who advocated immedUte Dai, retaliating for Diem’s vltu- jy iy  ijge coincided with toe In

ly involved in the developing its own terms, toe French could, security n eed ^ - perative poUtical campaign ception of toe Suez crisis,
war. . . indeed, did, threaten not to Although toe decision was not against him, actively sought to '

______ ' join the EDO and to step fight- perceived as g e t t^  toe U.S. supidsnt Diem.
ing In Indochina. more deeply “ InvoW^’’ in Indo-

American thinking and poU- china, it did mark\a tangible 
cy-maklng was dominated by ftrst step ill that direction.'
toe tendency to view Oommu- . n --------- - f

Tbe U.S. and Frape^s

------ "  xooo, uiv r xuKii i^iiuiuuiu- *-- - — - • - , • , . . .
a model for East-West relations galgon was On charged with civil admlnlstra-
—a disquieting message for toe the due date for the general tion in the “ regrouping zone”  of
U.S. secretary of state and elections agreed to at Geneva, South Vietnam, had g n u ^  tto
toose ^  ^ e d  his convlc- Prance possessed no mlUtary of Vietnam ln dep «^

ments’’ they contracted 
him in an effective nationalist 
alternative to Ho Cbl Minh and 
the Viet Minh. Increasingly, toe 
U.S. sensed that French unwlU- 
ingness to conqede poUtical 
power to Vietnamese heightened 
toe pqssiWtlty of Uie Franqp- 
Viet Minh conflict being traiA; 
formed Into a struggle with So
viet imperiaUsm.

U.S. diplomats were Instruct 
ed to

United States, France and 
Vietnamese Nationalism /  

SUMMARY

nisra in monolithic terms. Tbe 
Viet Minh was, therefore, seen 
as peirt of toe Southeast Asia 
manifestation of toe world-wide 
Communist expansionary move- 
,ment. *

Withdrawal from VIetem  
1964-1966 ''v,

SUMMARY

-All the foregoing tension re
solved to two central issues be
tween tbe United States and 
France. Tbe first was the ques
tion of how and by \riien Viet
nam’s armed forces were to be

fore the accords were drawn up. 
Tbroughout 1964 and toe first 
half of '196e,France further di
vested Usrif of authority in 
South Vietnam; poUce, local 
government, and then the army 
of Vietnam were freed of 
French contrri, and turned over 
to the Saigon governmmt. Oon- 

' currently,, the U.S. began to 
— —  channrt ’ aid directly to South

In 1967 and 1958, a structured Vietnam, rather than through 
rebellion agqinst toe govern- PYonce. Tbe convolution of

Origins of toe Insurgency 
In South Vietnam " 

1964-1960 
SUMMARY

trained. Tbe second, and more
far-reaching, was whether Ngo ment of Ngo IDlnh Diem began. French poUcy then thruM upon

___________________  \ Dinh EUem was to remain at toe While toe North Vietnamese toe U.S. a choice brtween nq;>-
Vletnam was toe crucible erf '̂ ®®^ Ifiebiam’s government, Pl^yed an Ill-defined part, most porting D le m .^  the French 

French resistance to Ho Cbl Oi; whether he was to be r e -  ®f those who took iq> arms were presence In IndocWna. '
1.. f,,-.. K.. contemporary France, mlUtary vietnamene and the Tbe U.S. opted for Dlekn. By

Consistent with F.D.R.’s guid
ance, the U.S. did provide mod
est aid to French — and Viet 
kOnh—resistance forces-in Viet-' 
nam after March, 1946, but ro

l l  has been argued that even 
as toe U.S. began supporting toe 

apply such persuatlon pYench ■ in Indochina, toe U.S. 
and-or pressure as is best calcu- missed opportunities to bring 
lated (to) produce desired result peace, stabiUty and indep«itd- 
(of PYance’s)' unequivocally and ence to Vietnam.- The issues 1"

clal aid to a Vietnamese govern- Ubnallst alternative in Vietnam; ^nception HItical ;«agent; there was also Î*® * ^ e  was resolved Hanoi’s in- nnv«r«iim'de facto as weU as de

aid, and France was no kmger 
exert strong In-. 
B actions. 
January, 19W;

___  __  __ was stating
sued a poUcy which was based French draw' French cadr)ro. On Feb. PubUOX »»® w m  unlikely to
on mUltary victory and exclud- ^  capital in the Far East. . . 12. 1»W. the U.S. iisumed re-

ment not a FYench puppet,
__. XX.  XI could not give conslderatii— — x..xx .x... .xx#x x.ox>, xcyx,xcwc »r  . xx. . . , . x, . ________ — __ __o * _____ .

ter, nor by toe K oslden^ anti-, jjtertng. jts present poUcy in this ihove toe FYench toward grat- Pl®: tee toss ̂  a s ln ^  nation in rightist- ‘(colonists) cmivictions ®*y In Viebmm by which, de-A U kk MeiA /qŝ TOl̂ CI _  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ÂfYlIrnAtOST mOlQ 1T̂imi4gTV2 $ rmrmk m at mm XM ,■ .X-
could not give consideration_ Of but did not use! leverage te *®„ polntment among French_ o f strife became evident. Not until

Ists of that c(xmtry.’’
As,of 1948, however, the UJJ. 

remained uncertain that Ho and 
toe Viet Minh were in league 
with toe .Kremlin. A  State De-

After the Geneva conference, sponalblUty for traliiing Vlet-

plan. _____
It can be established that 

there was endemic insurgency elections.
with the Geneva

S P S S 'S " s = “s
■n» Frm ch  did. h ow ».r, re- T i . i l S t “ “

that; namese nationalist aspirations,
“ 1. IDepts info Indicates that and from 147 '

Although elemente rf a d ^ l-  exceptUm, ’ anticipated
for Viet- Prance would remain inI*®® (National Security Council) ,

fused to provide dUpping to partment appraisal of Ho Chi cognize toe requirement for an
move free French troops there., ĵ u^h in July 1948, indicated alternative focus f«*- viot. theory could be found in

Pressed by both toe British
and the French for clarification ____________  _______
of U.S. interrftons regarding tee j^nh is Communist. IBs toe “ Bao Dal
poUtical status of Indochina, well-known record in record shows t i . .

F.D.R. maintained that “ It is a comintem- (Communist Interna- hesitant through 
matter for postwar . . . tlonal) du ri^  twenties and thlr- the “Bao D al' solution" until

At each key decisional point ues, continuous support by Vietnam was in fact unified and
at which the .President could

\

nam. Tbe exception

that But toe political contro^rorey 
yiet- over Diem was less eesil^.re- 

was toe solved. Diem exacerbated mat-

period
estabUshed—but less surely— 
that the Diem regime aUenated 
itself from one after another of 
those elements with (in) Viet-

Tbe U.S. did not—as Is often 
alleged—connive with Diem to 
ignore the elections.

UR. State Department re
cords Indicate that Dlem’a re>

Ifj* trnllflltV CM a. VMAAxAMIUrVCMAt. W MAO 'VST AM « W AASŜSMAAAVO WAAO pj^TaiTlS.
n ^ ib iiitv  ni n tebUshment of a genuinely Inde- Impact with France of Diem’s ^,^3,  ctmdltions engen- “ ^e. However, the U.8., which

•Th® p^ lb iu ty of a large- pendent notionaUst governmeiU. militant anti-Communlsm—fre- Aered anlmosltv toward toe I*®”! expected elections to be 
hlch the .Prertdent couW ppench Communist newspaper granted auton<my and did c<m- 'I^® Pol*®/ tee United qifentiy directed at the French seems almost certain and I*®***. ®*“ l  “ P *“ *1* Mdy 1866 had

have Influenced the course <rf Humanlte since 1946, praise rtv- sistently support toe creation on ^  ^  «m uar to tnat m Ko- gt̂ ites was initlaUy directed to- left—and of toe rancor aroused xĵ  y jjĵ yg underwritten a fuUy suMxwtod them, shifted Ua
events toward Trusteeriilp-in en him by Radio Moscow a genuinely independent; non- ^ .................................. ............................................
relations with toe U.K. (United (which for past six months has Communist Vietnamese govern- “ ® “ ™ ^ e®  *h Korea™
Kingdom) in casting toe United been devoting increasing atten- ment to supplant French rule. 11 Diem and tlto newly Independ
Nations charter, in instruct!^ Uon to Indochina) sj|d that he Nonetheless, the fall of China ,x^  ®'* ^  headed. xx *„ — - —  -  -----------------
to AlUed commanders-he ^  has been called “ lea<ang Com- and toe deteriorating French Almost at once, however, U.S. Fremto statements that Diem Vietnamese Communists operat- to North Vletnaih.
dined to do so; hence, desjUte munist" by recent Russian pub- military position In Indochina x„ poUcy began to re ^ n d  to mill- was categorically Incapable of ^  gome form of subortonaiy “ In essenoe,’’ a
his Up service to trusteeship and lications as well as Doily IVork- caused both France and the «unmeni m Asia. _ ...........  .............
anti-cdonlalism, F.D.R. In fact er makes any other concluslan U.S. to press toe “Bao Dal solu- 
asalgned to Indochina a status appear to be wishful thinking. tlon.”
correlative to Burma, Malaya, “ 2. Dept has no evidence of In early i960, after French

__  ____ have
a partnership with by U.S. statements portraying ^^jor resistance movement poeltlon In the face of Dtem’s 

F r a ^ , a j«tet sponsorship of America as the only friend of oye„ without North Vietnamese opposition, and of tiw evldencs 
' ■ " ■ Vietnamese nationalism. The

U.S. did alert, however.
help. teen accumulated about the

lo It Is equally clear that North oppressive nature of the regime

a X , X ox X X „  tary urgency, and this in . turn 
S ecre t^  (of State caused toe U.S. to move beyond

® ''.L^®®  ^VT®^ a forthright partnership to primacy, in Sep:
anti-Q ^untet ^U cy and Member SEATO

Vietnamese national- apparatus In toe South in. the ment historical
State Depart- 
study found.unifying

l®te. years 1964-1960. Ncaetheless, toe “ our poslticn would be that toe
French advice to toe U.S. that viet Minh'“ stay-behlnds”  were whole subject of coosultAtiotis 

was Diem toould, therefore, be re- directed origteady.to struc- aqd elections In Vietnam abould

Non-Intervention by toe U.Sx 
on bdialf of toe Vietnamese was 
tantamount to acceptance of toe 
French return . . .

The'UR. policy waA to press 
France for progressive meas
ures In Ind(x:hlna,'’but to expect 
France to decide when Us peo
ples would be ready for Inde
pendence;, “Such deeWons 
would procludo the estahlish" 
ment of a trusteetolp In Indochi
na except with toe consent .of 
the French government." These

qpw exert- Bao Dal and initiated miutary ^ ^ ^ S e d ly  ®Howed toe 
and economic aid, even before

sure oY guidance Mi 
ing.
“ We have Impression
be given ̂ or Is retainingNlarge actually occurred. Thereafter, *„ hh™ o
degree latitude. Dept c o n tr a  toe French yielded control only t o ' i

accom pUshlng> pro forma, wWle the emperor ^ s e ^ ^ ^ a n T tr l^ ^ ^ S T ls llle

The X. .  V A W A W W T  V SAAiOa VA I^V SIA A StU SA A O V  8 $ V t i» m A l  f t r r A n y A m A f l t g  W h l d k

8EATD to balk f u r t h e r a c t i v i t i e s  In the period 1966-1969. one of toe^p «tiC M ver accept- 

t®-^®"®. ®” d ur^Sn^e French ^  ® ® ^  ^  ® P®riod of reorganization and ^

that USSR
immediate adms in Indochina bV Bao Dal aopted a retiring," pas- ^ “ x 'was determined that 'Vlotnam _______ ______ ___ _______

pinning down large m im -\lve role, and turned hls govern- “ ti, t>.»" v i - t ’"OHld become poUtically soqjid, wy thorough searoii, no n^ion-(A ) pinning down large num- -̂ îve roie, ana turned nis govern, 
bers o( FYench troops, (B ) caus
ing steady drain upon FYench 
economy thereby tending retard The Bao Dal regime waA nel- 
recoMiery 'and dissipate ECA toer popular nor efficient, and 
(Economic Cooperation. Admin- its army, dependent on FYench 
Istrotion) assistance to France,, leadership, was powerless. The 
and (C) denrtng to world gener- impeten'ee - of the Bao- Dal re-

r  r o i£ . s r s » “ c’s
------------------------- —

- Kv Tuna tu wwivi RCiici- vn. uu$ DtlO'JJBI rC-
gulden^, est^Ush y i surpluses udilch Indochina glme, toe lack of any percepti- 
l**®>“ 0®‘ 0''e toe ena . n^r^njjiy baa avallalde tous'per; ble alternatives (except for the—remained fundamental to u.»............... .... . _ . . . . * •

(rfotted and con-
identified. . . .  trolled., toe entire insurgency,

in eariv 1964 wn« ----- - r - -  -The armed sects directly dial: but these are difficult to take at
l i l t  T S J S L Z  s i;  *“ ■ ■“  "M” - ■ ■

responded with force. The judgment offered here is
An uneasy truce ended toe that. . .there was some fium of

petuating conditions of disorder Communists), the fact of contin-
___and sharing which are favorable, ued French authority and con-

coope ■ growth Communism. troi overforces were

policy.
With British

French HilUte^ ii^ ea  wcic ;•‘Furthermore', H o '' seems of Vietnam),
reestablished m 8 o ^  vie - capable of retaining and FYench alone ____
in September, 1948. ’toe • • ‘ even rtrengtoenthg his grip on contain Oonununlsm in Indochl-
pressed dismay at toe w iore^  Indochina with no (xitslde assist- lia—all these constrawd U.S.
of guerrilla 'warfare wluto - other than continuing promptings for a deinocratic-na-
loiwed, and pointed out in processlMl of FYench puppet tlonalist government InAViet-
while it had no Intentiim of o^ govts.” . , . nam. '
poelng the reesU b ll^ ^ t M coilapse of toe Chinese ' The U.S.-FreiSto ties in EU
French control, “ It la nerf toe, nationalist government In 1949. rope (NATO, Marshall Pli 
pdltby of this government to ^  sharpened American apprehen- Mutusd"Defense Assistance 
slst toe French to ree^wiTO. ^yg,. cSommiinlst expan- gram) only m a r g i n a l l y
their control over Indochlm by jjj ŷ g j;aat, and has- stren^ened U.S. ujigtegs that
force, and the wUUngnew of tne ĝ̂ ĝ  ^.s. measures to counter FYonce make Vconcessl^ to 
U.S. to see. FYench contool ro ^ - y,g threat poseij by Mao’s China Vietnamese nationalism.

^ Ic y , toe U.S.

Aid for France in 
Indochina, 1960-1964 

SUMMARY

jnovlde military assistance 
;e and the

rectly with Diem, hls govem-

X

/

government of

.- X..X , x - ---- x_x------- 1 ------ - r  uxuoxo inuxxcu luiu ^  boimd by thftm...
In October .1966, Diem ran 

against Boo Dal in a r e fe r s  
dum and woo—by a dubtouidy 
overwhelming vote—but - he 
plainly won nevertheleee. R  is

bargain^ portti^ through ac- ,tg tatemal «Eurity,
“ *2L®**.̂ 2Sx**f̂ ^®*̂ ®***' ^  coping with Invasion from North

persuaded that a non-oommu- the deterrent strength of 
nlst ooaUtion regime.' would sb ato  r.n«iiHnh ...

to* ^  ^  apparatus functioning in wm nevenneieee. n  is
a u e ^  ^  th te ^ r o  m S t^  toe ̂  mounting teUSioA in April, toe South throughout tlT ^ a rs , certain that by 1966 the
quence of this more p laced  vdttr ^ r i a ,  evidenced ^  ^  France, and Boo but It can oS^be Inferred toS  P«>Portiqn which might have

apparatus originated and voted for Ho—In a free election
against Diem—would have been 
much smaller than 80 per. cent.

.. ------------- - ------------------ — ------------- 15*®H»’® »Hccess In toe South had
i»*xx'     1964 the vlce, and against toe iadvlce of Moreover, up until 1968, hel- 1*®«h *ur greater than anyone.̂

TTQ M  n Z  “ a cabinet, moved again ther the DRV domestic situation l»®ve foreaeen, while the
dif'tnm  in all Its assistance for ®K®lHSt the sects. . . „nor its intemationar support North Vietnamese regime had
V leZ n i and began to deal dl- Diem’s forces wen an Immedl- was conducive to foreign adven- f’een suffering from food scaici-

ate military victory, and siniul- tore by 1960, its prospects were ly> and low public morale stom-
---------------------and hia armed forces tfuieously Diem's brother, Nhu, bright in both re8pects,.nnd it la !>Hln|r from inept Imitation of

The United States decision to aid not readiiv acceot co-opted a committee of nation- 'poasible tq demonstrate its iftovTiGhlnese .Communism—including
this eiilarrfed American role allst figures,who called for Bao ing forcefully abroad thereafter.’ a harsh agrarian, program that 

assweiates complete agree- Dal’s removal, and transfer U  Given toe pauciy of evidence report^ly led to the killing of

tabUshed assumes that toe 
FYench claim to have support of 
toe population in' Indochina is 
borne out by future events”

es of Indochina was reached roent^witlT the U Ri^veriunent civil and mlUtary power to now, well after^ the events, tl.S., over 60,000 smaU-scale “ land- 
rmally in February-March xx„x xw iinited S ta ^  should l^em. “  intelligence served poUcy ifnak- lords.”  -

toese l « » V “ Hded by toe P r e s ld e n t ^ ;^ ^ f  ®  ̂ Encouraged by Diem’s sue ers of toe day surprisingly weU The North Vietnamese ttiim.
The U.S. decided that toe Im- sources was ZerJely limited by announced ^  pronce. . i’ ®®®®’’ “ *® ^  ^eclar^ its un- to w a i ^  of the developmen^ selres furnished damning de-

petus for collective security In the b ««d e r  considerations <5 ‘ . Once again, IWUtary consider- equivocal sup^rt for him as op- d e s c r y  below | scripUens of conditions in the
Asia shoulif come from the U.S. poUcy for the containment ^  x ^ "  ®«on® emerged as paramount. P «^d  to ̂  Dai. .J. ^  FaUoiw of toe Geneva DRV In 1966 and 1966.. .

■> •' oxviia X-# X. .aAn,Hna> fhai- livarvaa’a — ■ ------ . . —  _x x.x_xx. Tha TI s ohMaa nrwRAntMi .. - Settlement ’ That circumstances in North
.The Geneva Settlement of 1964 Vietnam ' were serious. . .was

May 
on Ma;

___ The __ ___________  _______
Through toe fall and winter of Asians, but by late 1949, It of C<Mnm^unim*to Europe” The^CS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) "^e 

1945-1946, toe U.S. vecelyed^a recognized that action was nec- Asia. were orlglnaUy oiqiosed to the
series of request from Ho CJii essary In Indochina. Thus, In NATO and toe Marshall iPlan dochlna was bad and was dete- united States assuming rospon- The French gayiWTuneiit was was InberHitly flawed as a proved by InMirrection among 
Minh for Intervention In Viet- uig closing months of 1949, toe were irf themselves judged to be >doraUng. Moreover, predictions sibiUty for training the army of convinced that Nhus revwu- ^rable peace for Indochina, CatooUc peasants In November
nam; toese were, on toe record, course of U.S. policy was set to essential to our European inter- ‘ bat U.S. aid would achieve a Vietnam. They took the position, tionair comirtittee’ ’,  was under ^ e ^ l i  depended upon France, 196A.. .But toe upirisiiigs, though
unanswered. However, the U.S. block further Communist expan- ests. To threaten B'leiKe with difference in the coune however, that if poUUcal consld- Viet Minh influen^, and was^dM both the U.S. and the then and since used to validate
rteadfasuy refused to assist toe gioq i„  Asia: By collective secu- economic and mlUtaiTsanctKms Ibe Indochina war were heav- eratiohs dictated such a U.S. tar rtrongly^res^tfui of ® Vietjiom ex- toe U.S- backed ,OVN stand,
French mlUtary effortp that is, rlty If the Asians were forth- in Europe in order, to have It al- Hy qualified. yolvement “The Joint Chiefs of GVN cemjialgn against pYonch cej^d  themselves. were .not., foreseen in 966 or̂
forbidding American flag ves- coming; by collaboration with' ter its poUcy in Indochina was. The situation jn which the .de- gtaft would agree to toe asrign- presence. n o ground-from 1966, t ^  basis for toe poUqy of
aels to 'carry tro|0ps of w ir ma- majew European allies and com- therefore, not plausible. clslon was made was complete- ment of a training mission to ^  May 1966, F n u ^ , toe UR. w ^  toe n a t i^  negotiated ^  both nahoiis in rejecting the Ge-
teriel to Vietnam. monwealto- nations,, if possible,- Similarly, to reduce toe level ly dominated by toe take-over of m a a g  Saigon, with safeguards ®hu Britain met in P o ru  to ate me oeiwva conference was a neva elections was, rattier, con-

On March 6, 1946, tee French but bilaterally if necessary. ,  ̂of military assistance to the 6nd consolidation of power In against French Interference cuss European drtenre, but mutum desire to halt the hoetlU.' vicUons that Hanoi would ndtx
and Ho signed “an 'accord In “ on that policy course lay the FYench effort In Iiulochina Chlpa by the Oonuriunlsts... with toe U.Sr'trainlng misslcHi.”  FYance prompuy inade V le tn ^  ties Mtweoi FYance and the permit “free general electtcMia
which Ho a c ^ e d  to French Korean war of 1960-1938, toe would have been counter-prod- 'Oite period (1949) was toe high on Oct. 16, 1964, the secretary me prhtelpai ageiida item. viw  Minh, to prevent any by secret ballot,”  and that, tlis
reentry into North ^fietnam In forming of the. Southeast Asia uctive, since it would have led water mark of U.S. fears of dl- of defense, acting on behalf of Fraiice maintain^ ,th a tto e  w iden ^  ^  the war. To achieve io q  (international Otmtrol Oom-
return tor reOogrUtion' of the Treaty Organization (SEIATQ) to a further deterioration in the reel .KiTiinese taterventkm In ^  President, instructed toe UR., to backing r^ m ,‘;rorced ooqq<^, ttey  had to override' “ .
DRV (Democratic Republic of of 1964, and toe progressively Freneh mlUtary position, there. Indochtoa... JCS to prepare -a “ long-range upon Prance Jhe necessity for objections of toe Saigon govern- (See Pege Twelre) ®

' ■ \

t I
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on
<Oonttiuied on 11)

ihiaalon) would be Impotent In "***® concern which the  upon hopes they Held for the Oe- have predetermined that Diem’s to-the connecUons with the Viet
■upetyM nc the e le c tio n s ^  any <>* Vietnam has beeh express- neva settlement. poUUcal history over the long

Eleven of the . 18 , sitineip 'had  ence, on_____________ ________  _______ land i^ o rm  and l« )er called Ibr a
leal history over the long Mlnh. been pablnet membeW under ahaaiion of th® th l**^ th*V te tnam e8e to over-

Ing over the proUein of m bver- As fwc as attitudes toward nm  would ^  a  c h n ^ c le  dls-  ̂ This !l^??i.fH!^'™"2f Vietnam, but throw JMern and In effect,
Dortltloned »*«» South Vietnam,” ' I t  did CHem were oopcemed, the prev- alfecUon; Diem alienated one tured public confessions In government posl- ^  soft-oed- Unitedperuoonea _______ _ «- ___ ^  wi- *u^*^v*. ^  ^  irsa„> iAo«nt n/ th« •*paat>Ia»ii nourt*” . Uons, and othera represented re- ^ iroupi 1963, tne NUt eor^pea,. \jeuvbmyM m am  w as â  ^ e r s S v  ' ac- menUon th a t those expresse- alence of his iMoture through- after another of the key groups Iscent o/ the ‘People s Courts 

cepted m odus M v e ^  t h ^ r h -  ®‘®"“ concern had b e «  con- out Vietnam virtually assured within South Vietnam’s society Cf ^3Unaand North Vietnam, In- 
o u t ^ h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  9“ »co o r attem pt to  h is ^ In g  accepted as the spon- unUl by late 1960, hU regime vlted neighbors to Infom  on
com m unity ..

*nuis, reunification through
W w ro ^ ln ^ W e to L i^ a a '^ to te a  ”• * * * * " e v e n t s l a t e  I960, popular GVN programs e ^ -  ugeea

'' International tenalcms were be- cially the population relocation Such need not have been the
B u t ^ n ^ t i o n  w ss nOt. a s  " V  ability Of the IOC to schemes, and the “Communist case. At least through 196T,

the exam oL M ^ K niea P«>vlde reassurances, and the denunclaUon campaign. ^ AUo- Diem and his j^vem m ent en-
^  dedalon " ™**" nromlsed the #o1.-.

.— nount to  renewed hostU> to co,„mtt major re-
s. -nte difference w as th a t  hi “ >® *?> SouthVietnam.

Their manifesto lauded Diem tid it of Vietnam.

______ ____  States. A Oomnuinllft.
’ailed’' “relrer^ncM "to  reuniflea- party  history c a p to r^  In S ^

Vietnam in 1966, and the tesU-

'  each othrr. aUd f a th e r  f®  K T r n l ^ S J o ^ ^ o r  s l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v r c ^  S l^ a te s  S T ’S ^ l e ' ^ e ' ^
problem until June, 19K. .  ^  and cruel local officials of the tegrating base of Its own Du- ^ e  premlum.on clandestine po- made to t ^ ^ r n ^  o f O e ^  ^  Communists sUll regard the res

in  both cases, the lOCVdis ov- OVN, and the perpetrator of un- reaucracy and the Northern ref- va, but potated out t ^  t o  ex- oluUon of the flftewith pie
departure

\

In 1956, the GVN discloeed r^ re s s lo n s ta  recent years 1 ^  spite thel?apparen t lack of ex- o luU «
. ------ ---------------------------- ”piw<Aed the dlscouragemMit perlence and competence, how- as  the point of departure to

many «] 
\  U u n ^Q  
■ V:--tIes. Th

Korea and Germaiiy interna
tional forces guarded the bound
aries.- 1

The Geneva, settlement thus

gather," iDiem promised the joyed m arked success with fair- 
farm ers much, delivered little, jy sophisticated pcusiflcatlon 
and raised not only the expects- programs In the countryside. In  
tions, but their fears. V fact, p iem  a t first was warmly

It should be recognised, how- welcomed In some form er Viet

Tm Xf*̂ *waeve» a#a*x,«»Moe *V WOO, no VJ.O. Â OUlNlcU . o ~ ckUIV UIaU ci morv oOIlBlUW
Security OouncU papers of lttS6 waUJ did accomplish i to w le ^  adroit leader could haveIhe «yench ExpedlUonary CJocpa ^

prior to  the date se t to r elec- “ “  *®™®®
Uons In 1966 left South Vletnsun 
deiCbnselesa except tor such 
forces'- a s  It could train  and 
equip w ith U.S. assistance. . .

Pursuant to the . “regroup-

only
a  truce.” I t failed to settle the 
role of the U.S. or of the Saigon 
government, or, indeed, of 
Prance in Vietnam.

I t failed because it created 
two antagonist Vltnamese na-

 ̂ , m-,.. -r.  ̂ .u»w C&Pr
^  ^  American boooters and held a  significant ru-'

“ I f e ’’to l l  power In 196* amid 
pcUtical chaos, and within 10

that some 16,000-20,000 Oommu- u.., —.  .---------- ------- -------
to t e  had been detained In its and resentmMit of the people.” ever, the NIJ" rapidly took on D ^  taterveimM.
"poaitlcal r e - e d u c a t i o n  . . .  They went on to “beseech organizational r e ^ ty  from Its ®
centers.” . . .  the government to  urgently central c o m m i t t e e ,  down te w th  plemim, t o

By GVN figures In 1960, near- change Its poUcles.” WhUe t o  through a  web of subordlnpy to  pommit its armed forces in  
ly 60,000 had been detained .. .  Caravelle manifesto Oioroughly and associated groups, to  vil-- 

Between 1956 and 1960, the frightened Diem, coming, a s  It lages aU over South V le tn a ^  md
GVN claimed tha t over 100,000 did, three days after Syngman - Within a  few months of Its Ume - in
form er Oommunist cadres rai- Rhee was overthrown In Korea, membership * ^^*” thT^onflict ln ,r

to t o  point. 
NVA tr x x ^  

(North ^  
Laotian

and steadily escalated its 
Pathet Lao. By t o  
National Liberation

fidiiwi Bver that Whatever his people w,„i, j ™ „ i„ o form er Oommunist cadres ral- Rhee was overthrown In Korea, lounumg, u s  meniuarwui/ ^  ~

Ehren t o  failure t o  Gene-

m « it” iMcivteiattii of the Geneva ^ons. I t failed because t o  Ge- parate i r r e ^ a r s .  He consoUdat-

m o n to  surmounted attem pted I®
coups d’etat from wlthta hte ® ^  ®/®®‘^ ------------------- ----------------------------
arm y and rebelliims by dls- “ ™6 ™ pact upon GVN paclflca- er, t o  Communist denunciation parties

cf other Communist agents had" measures to. quell t o  loyal op- 1961, and then redouMed by ear- Laos had mi 
surrendered or had been cap- position. 19®*-
tured. ’The' campaign alsiy^ ’B]- By the fall of 19W, the Intel- At tha t tim e w  edUmated ea- controlled mow 
legedly netted over 100,000 lectual elite of Souta Vietnam tim ated 300,000 were on Its East) Laos and  ̂ . .. ^

ifliw.;. rolte. . .  Panhandle, moreover,Nby thatweapixis and 3,000 arm e caches, w as politically mute;
va accoros to eventuate m  gen- w hatever It contributed to uAUto were Impotent; loyal op- 'racy  key operational com po um e, me aoviei umon na« en- 

coups d’etat from within hls ® ^  elections in 1966 a t first had OVN Internal security, howev- b o ^ q  In t o  form of organized nente of the NLP were, how v- tered t o  *«y . «>d w m  p a ^ c l-

the F r e n c h  ExpedlUonary concert follow-up ac-
^̂ *̂**̂ ’ 900,000 civilians .i^on In Vietnam to supervise ef-
moved from North Vietnam to fecUvbly observance of the ac- 
SouUi Vietnam, more than cords, o r to dampen t o  mount- 
100,000 Viet Mlnh soidiers and tension. 
clvlUans moved from South to ’ Mutual distrust led to Incre- 

. North. mental vlolalUpns by both sides.

campaign thoroughly terrified b lem ’s  pdHel^ virtually — . . t -ai k,
accords, some 190,000 troops of n e v a ^ ^ e r s "  were unwllUmr^w ^  regime whUe providing "^® ^® X*®*"®*"®®® Peasants, and sured that pciUlcal chaUenges a,., '  v*.w- -------- u ----- ------------"eva powers were unwuung or ----------- --------- -------------------- the DRV notwithstanding, re- d e t i^ te d  signlficanUy from t o  to him  would have 'to  be extra- AlUnxigh the PR P did not the fall of 1969, t o  tasuregency

not exist. In brief, a*", the liberation  Army and t o  peiUng In airlift operaUens ffom 
as- People’s  R e v o l u t i o n a r y  North Vietnam direct to P athet

come Into existence unUl 1962, it in  South Vietnam took a  definite 
enieiged *» 'evldtot that Communists upsurge. Vlet.Oong units fop_tlM

creditably for an  influx of near-  ̂ .
ly cnb destitute refugees uJUfleaUon of parUUoned Viet- regim e’s popularity. legal.
from North Vietnam, and he did “A*" e  Pe- Diem’s nearly paranoid preoc- Ultimately, these ------- . _  - -  .  ^  ^ .
aU of Uils despite acUve French *Woel for SouUi VleUiam’s cupaUon with security in- from the tradiaonal sources of Pteyed a  paramount rd #  tn  first Ume offered a  to w tc h a l -  
opposiUon and v a c i l l a t i n g  peasan ts.. . fluenced hls populaUon reloca- power In SouUi Vletaam—t o  to?TOlng t o  N!LF, and In Its rap- Iwige to t o  Army o T ^ le to m .
Amwlcan support. T h e  Initial GVN pacification Uon sttom es. E vm  the refugee arm ed forces, t o  rellglbus W initial growth. The -Official Large VC formaUons teteed

Under . hls leadership South effort combined p rom tos of relief program s had been exe- sects, and the arm ed peasantry. U-S- has been th a t t o  held district and jtfw lnce capl-
Both nations thereby acquired but on balance ^ th W h  neither Vietnam became weU estab- gbvemmental level reforms cuted with an eye to buUdlng a T h ^ tiih  1960, the only serious PIM* ^.................................   ■ ■ ■ uluugn neiuier _ -------------- . ------—„ t_ .u -  i------------------------------------------ — ii>. w-i-------.—  • treats to Diem from Inside the arm  of t o  .DRY’S Oommunist assaealnaUons and kidnappings

‘ ^  • instru- proliferated markedly. ’Hie
insU- preamble of the coRsUtuUon of

mlnortUes with vital Interests In the United S ides ^ o r  South llahed as a  sovereign s ta te . . .  with "civic acUon” in the ham-, "living wall” between Oie low- th r e a ts -----------------------
t o  outcome of t o  Geneva set- Vietnam was fuUv coooeraUve Moreover, by mld-19S5 Diem lets and villages. The la tte r was land -centers o t populaUon and GVN were attem pted m llitaiy party  and a
Uement. In both naUons, t o  re- and though both, acted as t o v  secured t o  strong backing of carried out by "cadre” clad In the jungle and mountain re- coup d’etate. . .  through w fa l^ ia q o i insu- preantole of tne conroxuuon «
groupees exerted an  influence lelt necessary to protect t o i r  the U.S. He conducted a  plebls- black pajamas. . .  doubts of dissidents. In November, 1960, a  seitous Sated andixxrtioUed t o  revolt the DRV, p io m u lg a t^  « 1  J m -
over subsequent events weU out in te re s te .^ o ^  conridered to m -  in late 1966, Jn which an Unfortunately for Diem, hls l^ tw een  April 1967 and late .coup attem pt w m  suKibrted by *i« rem a ln a  '^ ^ in r * ^ * ^ ^ U ^ e d
of p r o p o r t i o n  to their selves constrained bv the ac- overwhelming vote was record- civic action team s had to be iw«. t o  GVN reported Oiat three eUte paratroop battalions

V nu m k ro . . constrained by the ac *  preference to Bao drawn from t o  Northern refu- «ver ioo.OOO peroons-refugees In Saigon, b S  otherwise failed “ *®
The SM itorners in t o  North, There la no evidence that el- Dal, during 1966 he inataUed a  gees, and encountered Cochin- and landless famUlea from to attract support. In t o  wake ®

and their relallves In the SouUi, ther deUberately undertook to government^repreaentaUve In chlnese-’Tonklnese tenalwis. coastal Annam—were resetUed of the coup, m ass arrests took
formed w ith t o  rem nants of t o  broach t o  peace. In contrast, a t least-d rafted  a  new Moreover, they became prooc- *n U7 centers carved from place In which t o  OaravUle ^  ^
Viet Mink’s  covert network In the DRV proceeded to moblHze consUtuUon, and extended GVN cupled with Diem’s anU-Com- *20,000 acres o f wUderoess. Group, among ^o thers, were ? * ^ * ^ * ^
South Vietnam. a  means Its total societal resimrcea ‘o regions that had been campaign to the det r i - , ' " « « »  ’-strategic” aetUemente jailed. . '  ̂ t o d l ^  u S ^
through which the DBY mig^t scarcely without pause from the '“ 'der sect o r Viet Mlnh rule tor ment of their social service. By were e j ^ n ^ v e :  although they In  February J962, two Viet- s lth o u rt there M/vtHi viAtruun south

toward reunification day the peace ^ signed, as ® “ecade.’ and he pledged to in- the end of 1966, the civic acUoi ««ected only 2 per ceid of South nam ese Air Force planes ^  ^
“ 7  . -------- . --------  . . . .  .? . itiafi. o-.fan.ivo nofnnma In lonH . v^.’ viofnonn'o no-.nl.. ' t o v  sb- bombcd Uic presidential r ”*"/-a was some "wUdear’ acuvliy oy ward—most of t o m  mlUtary or

/ /

regardless of Diem’s  obduracy though to  substantiate t o  decia- Itlate extensive reforms In l a ^  component of the GVN paclflca- Vietnam’s 
o r U A  ,fdd for South Vietnam, ration of Its deputy premier, —»-n- .o

These people k ^  cqfien t o  Pham Van Dong, a l t o  closing

people.

DRV-s i ^ o n  to launch aggres- session cf t o  Geneva CWifer- 
sion . without transcending a  ence:
"civil w ar” of southerners ”We shall achieve unity. We 

^against southemers—no doubt shall achieve it  just as we have 
ap important conslderaUcn wlUi won t o  war. No force In the 
to ,U n lte d  States a s  a  potential world. Internal or external, 
antagonist. make us deviate from our

-Ihe', evidence indicates that, p a th .. .)’ 
a t least through 1966, Hanoi did Diem’s  rejection of elections 
not expect to have to  resort to meant t o t  reunification could 
force. ’Thepeafter, t o  regrou- •>« achieved in th e  foreseeable.

holding, pubUc. health, and edu- hnH ^ l ^ k  »<Sr*>ed 60 per cent of United In ah unsuccessful assassination political cadre, t i ^ e d  to  raise
cation. U.S. aid f o r ^ c u l t u r e .  attem pt .on Dleni and Nhue. ®PPe“ ed to be d e v o ^  to t o  and le a d ^ u r g e n t  forcea ■ -

With American help he estab- a i V t o  telesm en were less a t Precipitated unex- Again, there was Uttie_apparent construction of an_ _un- ifvldence supports . the
Ufidied a  truly naticmal, modem ^  pected t>oUtical reactions from wUllnOTese antong m ilitary <)ffl- dexiground apfiaratus wMch, conclustcn, therefcffe, that
army, and formed rur4l securi- ^  ^®“  ̂ product. W em’s J r ^  co n w te d  action though It used aaaasalnatioiis whether o r not t o  rebellion
ty f L e s  to poUce t o  country- 5!’̂ ™  ^  S > s t  Wem. . k i d n a p ,  , clreumspectiy against Diem In South Vietnam

foregoing, — ------------------------
Vietnamese of North and South, rural reform,
and those BYench, who had Diem undertook to : (1 ) reset- 
looked for hls Imminent down- “ e refugees.and other land des- 
fnii titute Vietnamese on uncultivat-

While It Is true that hls re- ®d land beginning In 1956; (2)

side. In accomplidiing all the ^®?D’ with GVN thus facilitated 1966 on hie police cippa- avoided mlUtary operations. All p roceed^  Independently of,
tag. he c S Z n d e d  those *® «*“ ® »>y r o t i r e r ^  h t a d ^  t o  r a u T w ^ ^ ^ ^  m l U t a r y ^ -  evidence potato to  fall of 1969 as even contrary to  directions f

or 
from 

Hanot

neeo necunied in.'^^orino- oroml- future only by resort to force. entailed oppressive mess- expropriate all rice land hold-
S ^ e ^  D ^ S a S r ^  -  Diem’s  p o ic y f  a l T u s  s u S  hros-^ .g ., hls ■ “political re-edu- ^  over 147 acres and redlstri- 

^  W em ’s ^venim ent,v refu- o ' ». led^taevitably to a  t ^ ^  centera” were In fact Ut- bute t o ^  to tenant farm ers be-
eees from t o  North wei4 Im- strength with t o  DRV to detet^ Ue . more . t l ^  concentration g l n n ^  in 1956, and (3) regulate

■ip%a Â k am Ak̂  ■-■ rhk i*im rtiin t for three'teosons- first- mine* whether t o  G \^ te  cohe- campq lor poiennai roes or me i^ o r a - i e n a m  relations begin- u- 
p o r ^ t  lor i n ^  reasons, slveneas with U S dttoDort govermnent—hls regime com- nlng In 1967 to fix rente within oj

eeuld offset N < ^  ‘ V l ^ ^ ’s P^ 1  'avoraWy with other the range 16-26 per cent of c r o p -

eym  contrary
quent subversion of the tribes cens, and year by year, more Of p e r i^  ta  aW ch the Viet H and  through 1966, _
by the Viet Cong. But d  all the provincial g ® v e n im e n te ^ ^  "*®^®  ̂,***®*'^®''^

m e n t^ f f ! J J ^ r i^ e r t^ m U lta r y .
that which occasioned the most men. ooeraMon.
widespread and vehement anti- By 1958, about <»ie-third of t o  insurreocv
GVN sentiment was the “Agro- province chiefs were mlUtary oonth Vietnam ^
vlUe” program begun In mid- officers, by 1960, that « r a c i^  prim ary question con-

increased to n e a r^  twO- c e i ^  H m l ^  r d e  In tlte-oil 
. . .  The GVN announced its thirds, by 1962, seven-elghto d  J ^ t h e  Insuigancy Is no^ so

earliest convincing ^ d e i  
the undemocratic anid
give nature d  North viqtnam  s . Ismregime. \

-Iliough no doubt m'any ml-

c a m ^  for pdential t o s  d  the l^ o r d - te i iM t  ^relations b e ^ -  mteirt to“  bd ld  8T“ ”pi^lJ^ri‘ty d l  p ^ ^ ^ c ^  W r e 'h ^ e d  by ^ h ' f i i t o t h ^ U  to y e d  a '^ rto
density centers” along a  solders, ^  not—the evidence oi direct

------ ---------- ----------  --------- A I A A a.. -  - • “strategic route system .” Diem's vete noire w as C3om
drive to  satisfy its unrequited Aslan govermm the^same yield, and to guarantee tenant By the end of 1963, each of munlsm,

and expansion- penod in its respect to the per- land tenure for 3-5 years. these 80 agrw llles was to hold threats from
^ ° ? h ^  t e " S ^ ^ ^ " ^  d -  C o m p a q  some 400 famines, and each tify hls j^ c e n tra t io n  on Inter- ^ " ^ iS e n M v o -b iit  when H ^ id

Viet Mlnh rent-free land, would have a  group d  satellite ta l  security.________  ̂ '  intervened In a  systematic way.

veto noire w as Com- evwence «  uirw;. strategy rtiay have e:
h f ^ u w ^ e d ^  Vietnamese participation ^  Moscow, Peking.

o ^ ^ lk ^ m to S te  to lu ^  ®“’»^er8lon against t o  gov- ^  that a tom Ootamunlste to jus- ernment d  South Vietnam is Hanei obi

By t o  tim e President Kenne
dy came to  office In 1961, It w as program s been hon- agrovUles of 120 fOmlUes each. In August 1966 GVN ardlnance attacks*^ mi^ . S .  policy6 #1 ^ 7lT a*̂ k XTIâ WIOWH J* ĈUsEI? "sAJ Uk AIAJX, IV IreCUp at- 1 ww ^

grants fled No Z  plain that support for t o  Saigon ^ th o r i ta r i^ s m .  He ^ g ^  as estly and efficiently imple- In  theory, the AgrovUle m aster 47 defined being a  Oommunist, h tm T heae^M  O m n m o ^ -
vague or spurious reasons. I t  the most singularly dlsadvan- „,ented. t o y  might have s ^ s -  p l a ^ ^ a t t m c t i ^ ^ e r e  w ^  or working to T to m , as a  capl- S T t ^  t h ^ r J i l ^ e ' ^ ^ ei iS ^ p K ^  S f f S ^ ’s V le t  MlnS go^enunent among South Vlet-

^ s  • South came with manifest reluc-
P9u ai legacy was en suffered, as one fense, schools dispensary, mar- There Is Uttle douhj; t o t  Diem and after massive U.S.

w ere’ wldel and genuinely ne™’® Peasants—90 per cent of
. J  * _ .  population—̂ was weak a n d  ~ J ■ I, ,  ̂ . «wiw.. o u . m e. <us ui«s lense. scnoois oiso^isarv mar- Xlicre u» uuxe uvuuir uu..

SSSr"in“ » . . " S 2 ^  3 2 .  pSK ®  « " ' •  " •  - S T . S ?  “ * ■" “ “terni la e t Oong somewhat loose- indeed, up until 1961 the ad- ___
advantages, ly wlthta South Vietnam to ministration Itself pubUcly held drotegic d lre c tto  and

revolution. There Is little doubt , 
that Hanoi exerted some influ
ence, over certain insurgents In * 
t o  South throu^oU t the yeara 
following Geneva, and there is 
evidence which points to Its pre
paring for active support d  
large-scale Insurgency. a s  early 
as 1968. Whatever differences in 
strategy rtiay have exlated

and 
each

critical juncture H and  obtained 
concurrence in Moscow with an 
aggresBive course d  actioiL . .

Ngo Dinh Diem w as entirely 
correct when he stated that his 
was a  nation a t w ar in' early 
1969, South Vietnam was a t w ar 
with both t o  Viet Cong Insur
gents and with the DRV, in that 
t o  latter t o n  undertook to pro

t o  North. tent Into a'poUticai jaxigram. ^  "®f ot t o  Btah Xuyen gang-
In 1966 and 1966, the refugees Increasingly Diem’s govern- fraternity, 

were the most cimvlnclng ^jg^t proved Inept In dealing ei- Beyond the environs d  Sal 
port for Diem’s argument t h d  ther through Its pubUc adminls- 3<>uto V l e t a ^  lay 
free elections were Impossible tration with the sources ‘
in  ^ e  DRV. lar discontent, or through Its Be-

agrarian  reform, had divided labor the GVN resorted to for against hls government, and t o  gram s were succeeding In meet-
loyalties, being themselves land agrovUle construction, and t o y  GVN m eant by the term  North i„g g„gj, threat to GVN security

.. m.v tuv.uBu holders. Moreover, the pro- abhorred abandoning their cher- a s  well a s  South Vietnamese ^  existed both within South
^̂ *”*”**" amona the Viet Mlnh ̂ enclaves “'te n  operated to replace Wied ancestral homes, tombs, Communlste, adio t o y  pro- Vietnam and from the North.

and t o  theocratic d»mini«n« of Paternalistic landlords " with and developed gardens and sumed acted in concert. . . the vlgOroite publicizing of
h  -  competitive bidding, and thus fields for a  strange and desolate From studies of defectors, <<,9a rs  of national liberation” 1^

prisoners of war, and captured u.S. Khrushchev and the
s . , .

Laos 8^  South Vietnam for 
subseqmint, large-scale guerril
la  wsMare. Persuasive evidence 
e x l ^  that by 1960 DRV support 
j)f the insurgency in  South Viet- 
nam  included materiel as well 
as personnel. In any event, 
late 1^ ,  It seems clear UpK

h . ™ O . X « . i u o h ' * . . . t « . F w  Dtem u . ^ s s T
S . ' u s ’ • r ! Z ^ S ‘u t J a ' v S ^  M  wMcn u » y  n o t_ » ly  10 «  0 »  Om . y r -  Impmmlm. y r o jo r n .

m . . . ^  , . ^ l » l y  rnim y r  y  Om ,0 , .  .mm wmOO 0 . . .  OWOrn. y « « i  m .  o i  3  S r ’y S r T S . t ’ ’? ^
’Thirdly, the predom lnai^y cessfuUy driven.- th rtr several ^ e d  forces and P ® ^ * ^  TeC for all Diem’s preoccupa- cernlble. FTom 1964 through ^ _ g a « e V  adm litoration  lead-

C athi^c Tonkinese refugees When and why this gap devel- tiendestoto o rg a n lM tl^  Uon with rural security, he 1957, t o r e  was a  substantial tluiir freouenUy Weirtl-
provided Diem with a  claque;_ a  oped is cructel to »  ^  ^ v e  ^  t o j ^ b l e ^  *®^®*^ pooriy provided for poUc^’iknd amount of random dlssldence In fylng that Ktenutudiev d e c la m ^

™  ■ V • Intelligence in the countryside the countrysWe, yidUch Diem tlon as  a  m ilestone In t o  i"

action ..

By 1969, t o  land reform pro-
miitlcally malleable, culturally stai^ling of who t o  Viet Cong t o  very
distinct group, wholly distrust-, were, and to what extent t o y  ^etee™  ■ 
ful of Ho Chi Mlnh and t o  repres«ited South M opposed to
DRV, dependent for siJ ___
on D iem s government, afiiB.^t- Vletiiam of first 10'^months of rule must t o  h w ^  of 2 per cent of land- miserably led

has Warned the In- have underscored to Diem t o  oWners, and 15 per pent of the ,®̂ “*PP® ’̂

Diem’s initial poUttoal teste gram , was vlrtuaUy Inoperative. ' ‘® *® vUli«es^was „ , °P™®>«
.tence N ^  Vietnamese Interests. r o ^ ^  hte propensity to  ta- ^  ro L e ta ia t l" * !^  c o i ^ ^ ^ r a n ^ e T l ^ ^ ' ^  te-

The U.S. governm ent In Ito o ( O G )  -  poorly trained ^ Ilnd  cldente o t violence attributed to

world, 
ce to he 

Soviet Un-

U.8. Ferceptiona 
Of *1110 Insurgency 

1964-1960

tra d e d  to 
religionist.

Diem as a cd-

Oommu 
or ,

Much of what the U.S. knows 
Ion had a p p ^ e d  aggression by now about the origins of t o  ta -  

Vlet C oi^ began to occur in t o  satellite ta  North V le tn ^  surgency ta  South Ifietnam rests
• ----------- o«r«««ion hv  value Of swift, tourii action landlords owned 76 per cent of ' -  Indeed, t o y  proved to be countryside . . .  ' December 1960-the on Information it has acquired

One heritage ot Geneva Is the y to t against dissent ̂ a n d ^ d e m a n d -  all t o  land. ®n eeeet to insurgents ta two ta  early 1969, however, D l e m T ^ t h g  ^ L F  was fo rm e d ... since 1963, approximately t o
dominance of South Hand, holding t o t  t o  _Vlrt a g a t a a t d ^ n t ,  m  Those relatively few farm ers ways; TJiey served .as a  source perceived that he was under s e - ^ . ^ « „  {„ gome a^ ja i^  ert- span of time t o t  an extensive

and ^  w ere always tools of t o  Pen«nal loyalty of w e a ^ ;  and their brutaUty, rlous attack and reacted

1961 and 1966 '

present
Vietnam’s government 
arm y by 'q o rto rn e rs . ’The. refu
gees cate'vzed Diem’s domestic 
poIlt< 'dlty, hls hlgh-hand-
i-ditess with t o  U.S., and his un
yielding rejection of the DRV 
and Geneva accords.

The Geneva settlement was 
further penalized by t o  early 
failure of “the IntemaUoiiial su- 
perviaory commission ” . .

While a  joint commission of 
Blanch and y ie t Ifinb military 
officers was set up- to deal with 
the cease-fire and force re . 
groupment, the International

"”rhere Is some sparee evl- span 
P" dence tha t t o  DRV actually did su'd effective American IntelU-

propositions: (1 ) 
gency began as a  rebellion pressure, and even to Ignore in

rural regions to undergo reorg-

ciniieu ^  corruption, and the wide- Interaction with the rural popu-'against regular , arm y forma- porto"~from party headquarters U.S. Intelligence estimates 
spread allegation that t o  Diem lacie througt^ 1969 was relatively ttons. 1E|^1960, yC  y ^ l d  oper^e  South Vietnam betrayed ® ^‘

clumsy govejmment of Ngo Dtah as mirely as 
Diem, and (2) that only, after It States, that he himself repre-. 
became clear, In late I960, t o t  seated t o  only alternative to a 
the U.S. would cpmtait massive Oommunist South Vietnam, 
resources to succor Diem In hls Diem was handicapped In all 
taternall war, was the DRV im- hls attem pts to  build a  natkm by 
pelled to unleash t o  South Viet- hls political concepts..

____ _____questionjhg among
t o  DRV hierarchy concerning e>^®Uy Vietnamese, and could 

By Autunui, 1969, however, strategy and tactics for South not-Imve supported analysis in
* ------  ■- a  position to Vietnam continued throughout depth of Insurgent organization

snd  into 1969. Captured r e - ( Intentions. . .  Nonetheless,

family itself had become en- slight. 4 aent strength to seire ^nd Indecision* among stetentiy estimated that t o
riched; through t o  manipulation . ; . Nor was Ngo Dtah Dtem provincial c a p l l ^  for periods pJ^rty leaders t o r e  and reflect- tereat to GVN Internal security 
of land transfers. „ successful ta  exercising d fec- ranging up to 24 hours, overrun tjje absence of Clear guld- ^  greater than t o  danger.

Diem’s whole rural poUcy fir- tlve l ^ e r s h l p ,  over the Vlet-/ARVN poets, and cut-off entire ance frota Han<n. . . Moreover, e^ert invasion. The tatelU-* * ««xK •aaakMM m 44 A.M 44sM <11 eiAwl ym4#e #l%k>kl <* A Al̂ kM ___ ...    .4    __ X,   ioi„« ...H »•-------------------  *  ____ “, r —  V L , j  niahpn arm PYnmnie nrtpr nnnth. naiTfese Urban population OT Its d istilc te, from communication imw and in 1969 the DRV did Sence estimates provided to pol-

. . _ _ . _ I  ̂ WCIA<M _ . . T*«ma 4 fkCff Ak<%1lnkA<1 aIaa..^  . * ------- eiw cauw  m m e wesi, unu TnnT elec’ his brothers made t o  mistake Diem’s counter-measures ta- a ^ c iii tu ra l and in- Pegged the Viet Cong. mlUtary
land. In to ,  and Canato. was to eî  Geneva. . . spite t o  rev to tiopai^^  ^  ^  considering all fortner Viet creastagly met with peasant ob- t o p X i ^ n t  e x ^ v e  o«enslve as beginning ta  late
oversee tee accords to J(taer^ . Events ta  Vietnam ta  t o  rem ataed w hat he l ^  yeen “X  ^ t ^  c « c ^ t o t  Mlnh Communlstei they erred ta  sttuctionlsm end outright hostil- w ^ T X ^ e d  from I*®*’ preparations noted as

ItotaabUlty to cope w lta v W ^  years 19«  to 1960 r ^ d :  A m a i ^  of to p e r i^  e ^ y ^ « m t ^ ^ c c « ^  condemning all non-Dlemist na- Ity. A U.S. Em bassy estihiate of soviet ^Urdon** and* from "' the early  as 1967, and a  definite
tions of t o  armistice ta t o  han- murky. The filial to ty ^ d e -  thmaliste t o  tools of Bao Dai or t o  situation ta  January  1960 Peoples Republic and campaign perceived as of early
dltag of would-be migrants, vo- controlled the press tig^iUy, arid voted to Vietnam’s ^ ^  modern - the French. The Diem family noted t o t :  u j l f t  p r ^ J L ^ ’were Throughout t o  years, t o ytty  replacing me Village noia- ^  ^ --------„ ------ f  aciferously proclaimed ta both discouraged realism ta  reports only l© the e x te i^ i^  an intense. Ivere 'britical of D14m, consist

e rural the view that through 1968 t o  “ f  , ,  “ ““  -utv-ewmiiy wim
projects DRV stiU accorded priority to toternar -poUtical problems.

Saigon Impugned lU  (mm -it* co n aennU IvpB la i^c tam . dlje ^ ’̂ t h d t y ’an d ~ e v ^  e ( ( o r ^ m ’e t° ™  e ^ m n ^ ’a ^  U ie r^ Iin ’ 'to " 'aO T e«  expreaaing akapUclani that
. ^ r ’r w h , ^  S i ' , r S i S ? . d ' ’' V w C a “  r n r r ^ - . ^ " r p l 2  l l S ; , f T d „ ‘ X ;2 a ;S ;S ’ ^ n £  m . . . n a u m « i h p  .h .« h . .r a h p :  .aaud  naad . «  dm n » i  ^  ^  a^aaaahdtp  w dh

It was also to be responsible. upon GVN s o u rc e  . . m erit^ jil^rogram s reflected his
Equally serious for the settle- But enough evidence has now background, personality and ex- 

ment, t o  IOC was expected to accumuOated to estahllsh that perience; a  rigidly organized, 
control arm s and guarantee peasant -r6sen tm w itagaln rt./over-cen tra lized  famiUal oUgari

Diem was extensive a n d .j^ U  ohy.
foiinded. Moreover, It Is b lear Though his brothers, Ngu

ditlonEl administrative autcxio- , .  ̂ _iai
my of the village officials, and ^  *®^ 1967, newspapers crltt- populations,, these projects d r V stiU accorded priority » a ■
to to  upon h im slu  and hls gov- ®®* ^  '■®f‘™® ^ ® ?  ®PPear to  have enjoyed only a  imtter over guns, a s  p art of its estimates njtecalcu.
e rn m e ta ta e  onus for whatever *‘eres®ed, andp ta  M ^ h  1M8, measure of success ta  creating base development s tra teg y .'.
corruption and injustice subee- ®^*er a  caustic editor!^, t o  suiiport for the government and, Ry i969. It seems likely t o i  X a .  ! , ^
quentiy developed a t that level. ®'®«ê * “*® ^ ® ® ‘ fact, ta  many tastanpes have the DRV had elected to pursue a  “ ‘®

t o  G W  appointees to newspaper ta  Salgvn. resulted In resentment, . .The "guns and butter” strategy, and ^
village office were outsiders— Attempts to form opposition situation may bo summed up ta  obtained requisite Soviet and capablUties i« t o

WM ^ r t ^ ' I i ^ ' r o s e n t -  !^«kted e x t ^ v e  ^ r s ^  touH N o ^ m e r s ,  Catholics, or other political parties for particlpe- tee fact that the government Chinese aid. While pressing for- ®® ®teateglc tatelll-
’’dependable”  persons _  and  Uon ta  t o  National Assembly lias tended to trea t t o  ^ p u la -  ward with Its e c ^ m lc  Im-

i>8^  . . -France ble ^ ^ W ^ ^ m u ’s semicovert tltelr dlien presence in t o  m idst met vague threats and bureau- tiwi \rita  s u ^ c lo n or to ^ r o e  provemenL p r o p ^ a  -  which

that dislike of the DlenL^ovem- Dlph Nhu and Ngo Dtah Can,

Vietnam Pe®san>s . . . we p o w er-n g u  s sem»xgvi||^ of’t o “cro^"toiit rora 'f c^^^ cratic linpedlmente. In 1968, op- It and has been rewarded with W re  slurwlni d"eftalte progress ,^/®®eeu.; p y en  the generally
m^antie ^ ^ X ^ T n i ^ T S l ^ e  L d  Ues encouraged revival of the poaltiort polltlciaite risked _arres t art attitude of apathy or resent- - t o  DRV prepared with word

against aggression. . .
As was the"' case of the. re

groupment provisions, these ar- 
ranjgemente operated in prac
tice to the detriment of the polit
ical solution embodied in t o  ac-
corda, for the IOC, the election was , ---------- . .
guardian, was soon d^monstrat- -U-S-. a n d /B a o  p a l ^  m ^ U e  ,rom Oommunist ̂ dO ot^e ^
ed to  be Impotent. was tranfferred to Ngo Dtah technique and though a tlilrd
^ o t  until 1969 and 1961 did the Diem /  . . _  ^ * ^ ^ 2 * * J 1 * ' ' X
IOC pubUrii reports attempting I»> tee  eyes of m ^ y  'Vtet- the tanking Catholic b ^ p .  ta 
to answ er d l r ^ y  DRV ohargea namese of no particular polltl- ,no sense did t o y  or Diem ever 
that the U S and -South V letnam /cal I persuasion, the United acquire a  broad popular base 
were flagrantly vlotetijig « e  States was reBrehensible^as a  for hls government. 
arm s control provlBlons of^the modernizing force ta  a thor- Diem’s  persohallty and his po- Diem launched t o  
Geneva accords. / '  oughly traditional society,, as lltical methods practically as- of Communists

Similarly, though ta  its  tenth t o  provider of arm s and money sured that he would rem ain dls- w him  te c to e d

gence
sound.

as strategic tatelli- 
ley were rem arkably

Indeed,; given the generally

tieine dence—to Issue t o  Cata-velle
and rf«v6nth Interim reports f w - ^ d t o s t o  t o t ,  virtually liwlated from t o  claaslfytag tl^g populace tato leV ManUesto. a  of ^ e v -
? lS o  ICC S ‘,as a n ^ l X ? S ^ v e  Influence peasantry. They also  seem to tered poU ^ol groups according ancea against the Diem regime.

conspiratorial, underground pol- for assaying to form parties un- iqent.” . , and deed for large-sccde tater-
Itics to which t o  Vlllagea had authorized by. Nhu or Can, and In December ipeo, t o  Nation- vention "In South Vietnam. In 
become accustomed during t o  by 1969 all opposition political al Liberation F ront of flVN May 1969, a t  the fifteenth ple- 
realstance agataat the French. activity had come to a  halt. (NLF) was formally orsjimized. num of t o  C e n ta l Oommltteo 

But the consrdracy was al- In t o  spring of 1960, however, F «m i Its tacepUon It d ^  ©f the Lao Dong party  a  resolu- 
most a  natural dffense after, a  group of r»n-Communlst na- signed to wicomposs m  Mti- tkm was adopted identifying the 

.clatim tidnalimHeaders cam e, together GVN q , , c t l v i s t a ,  including United States as the main obsta- 
iampalgfi, —with m ore courage thairt prii- COTtmtumlrtto . .  cle to  t o  realization of the

'■’The NLiF plMsed' heavy.. . e*"  ̂ hopes of t o  Vietnamese, people, *he
ito s te  on the withdrawal of ©nd as  an enemy of peace, The ■— 
American advisors and taflu- resolution of the fifteenth ple-

pepts, they who made U.S. poli
cy could only have done so by 
asauming a  .algnlfteant measure 
of risk. ^

BV>r- example, on 3 A u g i^  
1964, an  NIE (Natponal''Ihtelli- 
gence Blatimate) tooH t o  posi
tion that:

'Altluxigh it is poBslUe that 
BYench and V ietnam ese,.

(Sm  Faga Thirteen)
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wag’
even with firm support from t o  Vietnam went dlrecUy toward e r  have to  move to replace added to the hope that a  ,npw But even t o  state re-draft Vietnamese group on questions of the Vletnaib government tack,
U S and other powers may be eecurity.  ̂ Diem. Barely a  week after tek , ste rt might be made virlth recommended consideration of of economic policy. Forticularly and army, wta ,uld, It was tack, N o m  V letna^.
able to  establish a  strowr re- ^ tag office, Kennedy received Dl4m.) ’Hiere Is nothing to sug- statlontag American troops In at'Tssue was whether the Viet- hoped. Instill Vietnamese The M c N a n ^  memo
rim e In South Vietnam be- .. proceeded against A . approved a  countor-tasur- gest t o t  anything more waa ex- Vietnam, for mlsslans not taS"nameae could not be financing a with the rig^it of vrinntag sent Nov. 8. But on xi,
lleve! that the chances of tills de- **®e*‘̂ *«“«l of devell^tag dlV^- ^ ^ c V  plan (tTP) which, a t pected of GUpatrio’S i«cgram  volvtag combat with the .^ e t  larger share of their own de- spirit, and reft the regime Rusk and M cN am ara slgneq^a
velopment are poor and, more- ’̂e^®  of View between t o  D*^. ^ h a t  seem s to have been a  rath- ai^d indeed all t o  evidence sug- Oong.^and a  bilateral U.8.®secu- f e ^ s .  .  ~  '

_» ----- X ^  iwaurely pace, had been ke«te t o t  the main point of the rity  treaty. On May 4 an d  6, still On the basis of tee .Staley re
e®** gobirt too tlgh  drafting and exercise w m  to work Gen. Lons 

staffing for the previous eight ‘te*® teto the role of 
months.

over, that t o  sltuaUim is 
more likely to cixittaue to dete
riorate progressively, over the 
next y e a r . . .”

Tliis estim ate notwithstand-

partm ents ot state and Defense. 
As Ambassador Durbrow 
his colleagues o^ State saw t o  
problem on the one ..hand. 
Diem’s  s e c u r i t y  proMems 
stemmed from hte political ta-

“from ' the bottom ' 
Diem’s weeticnesses.

or a t least th reaten  to  dt-

despite joint memo tha t reversed Mc- 
report N am ara’s earlier position: It

acting under t o  ’ pressures ot port, the U.S. agreed to support recommended the dispatch of recommended deferring, at 
govern- t o  crisis, t o  admtalstra- a  further Increase ot 30,000 In helicopter companies W d other least for the tim e being, t o  dls- 

ment-wlde coord taato  and tioW implied Uirough a  state- the RVNAF, but deferred a  de- form s of combat support, but patch of combat unite. ’I t o  o ^
m anager of the country’s first m ent^by Senator Fulbright a t clalon on the balance of the without great emphasis on these vlously suited Kennedy p w rto t

’Hie CUP waa a  most modest m ajor test of the new a r t  of the White House following a South Vietnamese request mi unite. ly,. ^ d  t o  NSAM em b o d jn ^
Ing, the U.S. moved promptly to solvency. ’They argued that the program by the standard We counterinsurgency. Lonsdale meeting with Kennedy, and at tee grounds that the question Probably, although the record the decisions waa talom essen-
Convene t o  Manila Conference, *"ate line of U.S. action ttlould have become accustomed to to served as executive officer of Kennedy’s press conference the might no^have to be faced since does not specifically say so, UaJly verbatlrn from t o  wCMn-
bkjng SEATG Into being with Its tehe the form of pressures on Vietnam. I t offered Diem flnan- thP task force GUpatrlc next day) that It was consider- by the titae the RVNAF reached there was a  general understand- mendatlons of the RuSk-Mc-
{ trd to o l. aegis over Vietnam, Diem to reform hls government ©lai puppet f©r a  20,000 inan ta- organised and which ha pro- tag stationing American forces 2®®-®®® men, sometime late In tag that sufch unite would be N am ara pa.per, except

— o -  - 7- • K___ ^  j  ’ r ~  rlUa auxiliary force known as

'South

By the tim e the report was '  arm ed forces’—waa left corn-
submitted on April 27 when the On May 8, Kennedy signed a pletely obscure. From  tjie
Laos crisis was reaching Ite^ letter to Diem, to be delivered record available, we are  not

forms which appeared to  the peak, a  new iCteneva conference by Vice President Johnson t o  sure that Diem, really wanted

’I h e ' crucial issue was what\ had implied a  continuation  of 
form the ' American military \ the May policy of trying to coax 
commitment ■ had to take to be 'Diem Into c o o p e ra t^  with t o  
effective. Taylor In an eyes-only U.S., the new program  was.

(with the sects) were resolved, ntet political
we believe that It would be ex- Vietnam, and  ___ _ -  - --
trem ely difficult, a t  best', for a difficulties a s  proceeding from American side aa merely com-, had been a g to d  upon. But nex i week, which promised the troops then, or whether Ken- o., ^ ^  .
Vietnamese government, re- military Inadequacy. In this e®**®®—such as straighten- there were aerloU^’dOubte that Diem strong U.S support, but nedy really was willing to send ^ b le  to the President, argues made contogent on p te m s  ac-
gardless of its,/composition, to view, what was needed was a  *"g PUt command arrangements the pro-westeni side' l ^ L a o s  did not go beyond t o  program them if they were wanted. rtrongly for a  task force in the -c e p to c e  jrf a  list of refOrtite;
make progress jtowards %yelop- more efficient tateinal defense 'o r  the arm y .under which 42 dlf- would be l®ff with anything to ©utUned ta the . original task “e '^ ’ consisting mainly of f(irther. D iem , Was to  be ta-
Ing a  strong, stable, ai^^Jorn- and, therefore the Pnitagan officials directly respon- negotiate albput by t o  timfe t o  force report. I t dffebed neither ^  “ e'*’’ “ d nmch more seri- Army Enj^neers to work where
muntet government capable trf tended to oppom  U.S. l e v M ^  stale to Diem (80 province conference opened. Blven the to finance expanded South Viet- ^ s  sense irt crisis developed ta t o r e  h ^  been a major floirf.
resirfvlng the basic adclal, ecd- ©n Diem r  migiit jeop- chiefs. S' re^onal commanders, U.S.-favored settlement (a  coa- namese^ forces, nor to station ^p tem ber. Tids time t o  prob- ^ e  delta was also where the
nomlc, and political problems of ardize hls confidence In'* tae a“ d a  chief of staff) shared oj^ ntion government) rep resen t^  American troops ta Vietnam. On ‘e*®
Vietnam, the special problems UjS., and Ms cooperatton ta  Im- eratiSnal command. a  rqajor,- If 'prudent, retreat May 11, tharrecommendations of earned  the President that the
arising from the Geneva Agree- proving hte m ta to y  posture. tee previous U.S. position the final, e ^ n t ia l ly  State-draft- deterioration of Diem s mlUtary force would brave to conduct
ment and capeble of meeting C om S L te t in a c h l^ o n ,  m  De- -  - - -
the long-range challenge of the f©nse saw It. had c r a te d  the ®® e n lac ed  veiMon

armed that If he -accepted t o  
program the U.S. would jexpect 
to “share in' decision-making” 

rather than "advise only.”

[Thus, the effect of the deci
sion was to give Diem less than 
he was expecting (no symbolic 
commitment of ground fo rc es)/

oommunlste.” ’  ta  I ^  Mid come off. Vice vV;t re;;rs^L u:i;;T n  S ;te m b e ;: ta s  “tJ i s ‘''Ias^  to accompany this U m M
Within a  m atter of -  weeks, 

however, the U.S. firmly anfl fi- Ul®'"-
be "unswerving support” longer term  rigAtecance t o  was baA «  unavMdaWe; and It .^ W d e n t  Johnson" ta  ^ g o n  ot y ‘®,‘ 9®** ® ^ ' ^ ‘® i**® ‘e®8

®"Z*;® .*‘®®*?. teeVl2th day of May followed Diem was obviously both
nMly com m itto  IteeW to un- ' m  June, 1960, additional U.S. m l t o t e l t t o 'a  l ^ ^ m t a '^  ^ t o ^ e * L r t l t e  ^ ^ ^ n  for T  T  to join him in a ^  o f 't a to ^ e r ^  t o
s to ttag  support Ngo Dtah Army Special Btorces arrived ta  ■with Diem (and perhaps, al- tag to  move against Berlin. ’The ©^d confidence ta  Diem: When ®^e* pubUeJy Mtaead- showdown with the Viet CJong 
Diem; M c e p ^  Ms refusal to Vietnam, and during the Sum- though It was not foreseen then, em ito sla  of the GUpatrlc Task Dt©m talked ’' of Ms worries 3 ^  ' '
comply v j ^  the poUtical settle- m er a  num ter of Ranger botta- a lesson.'ta dealing with Viet- Force shifted from, shaping up about U.S YoUcy ta  Loos, Joljn^M  We do not know what advice

^ e d e d  to dicng, with t o  express mission namese government generaUy.) the countei^taBurgency aid pro- g©n ©bviou^T acting on taatfiic- m 1 ^  the U.S, f o r a   ̂ Kennedv received
withdrawal of mUltary ©f coun ter^ ieriU a, .operation. The negotiations d ig g e d  on grom  for Vietnam, to finding J X T t o  -  U.A.-GVN defense treaty. By President Kennedy received
power and poUUcal influence were activated. In September, and on; the U.S. mlUtary and ways to demonstrate to t o  atationtag Am erl, ___

^ n .  WiUiams was r e p la c ^  by eventuaUy moat of the civilians ^ t h  V ie t i^ e s e  (and others) Vietnam or of a  btiM eral treaty.

/^vanted 
Johnsi^

a  province capital 56 mUes from we had to "convince Diem that

from South Vietnam.
of 0 iem ’8 account the loss of mo- from other sources. All' of 

A m e r ic ^  troops n Saigon was due to wor- tee President's advisors on Viet-

enormous (and not always re
cognized) extent to \yhlch UB. 
poUcy was driven by the un- 
tMnkablUty of avoidably risking 
another defeat ta Southern Asia

. . . An NIE of May 1969 took U®®eral M cGarr who. consistent both ta  Saigon and Washlqgton that a  further retreat ta  Laos
with the directives of to_JC S , gnyr. ImpatlMit for getting mi would not foreshadow an Immi-

witli -the war: Dierti Oromlsed nent retreat ta  Vietnam.’the poeltian that Diem liad a  se- ,, .. . _ “ r-  -- — --------- -- --------
rlous miaitary problem on Ms '^ t e  t o  war; Diem irtximteed
hands: training of RVNAF to .j«v>duce ©©r©u ©f̂  some of t o  American

“The (GVN) Internal security "antl-guerriUa guer^flla. 
forces 'wUl not be able to eradi 
cate DRV supported guerrtUa or

But
that

EUen

On April 28, an annex to t o

neither at 
I’s  tastruc-

e re  not available to UiiO

hard on the heels of the Laos re- 
ries about U.S. policy growing favored sending the ground treat.
out of the Laos sltuatlMi. forces. Consequently, the U.S. bar-

But George Ball a t least gaining position wAs feeble. 
,t. In response. President Kenne- who may not have been part of BYirther Gaibralth a t least, ■ and 
dy sent (toneral Taylor and the formal decision group, Is probably others, advised Kenne-

« 4t ,p i« .c u g u c m u a o ; '«'®« really ioUowed up. For I r^ ^ ^ L ^ ta  a c r o m ^ ^ ^  ............40 wm, ---------- -
subversive activity ta  the fore- ta  :the P*’®®Ucal purposes, the U st.of ^ iS to m ese  for^sb ( t o  ^ t L k  to ^ ^ e p o r t  t a t o ^  he officiate from  State happened to be In Washington; follow through on any promteos

f u t ^ .  A nny un l^  original report h a^ ^ ^ ^ p o aed  P®»^P® ~ " ‘® “  **!' ■ " X

tMTA Art ImrtiV hrwv -ww.w.w.. .—.y. uav ivitims uwitutMi ((lAJup, lo yi\jua,uij uuictoi txuviowi cvauic*
^  "S lem  Roetow, then both on the widely reported to have oppoised dy th a t ' there waa not much

PO“  WMte House staff, to Vietnam, guch a move; so did Galbraith, point to bargaining ■with Diem
less then ambassador to India, who anyway, since he wotdd never

'probably have to be diverted to 
special I n t e r n a l  security 
asstgnmente. . .’’

took office.The Same IfEB noted a  waning 
ot popular enthusiasm for Diem, 
the existence of some disUlu- 
slanment, “particularly among 
the educated elite,” some .'"dis
satisfaction among military offl- ” " “j ” 
cers,” but detected little “Iden- forwarded, 
tifiable public unrest. .

The 1966 NIE again expressed 
serious reservations about

substituted unchahged for the further, 
list of reforms the U.S.

ended with doubts

CTP (citanter-tasurgency--Pix)- ‘^ “ 7  report n ^ p r e p o s M  ©^y have indicated
grem) when it waa forwarded to t o  to talk about th e ^  ported was thM iaigon’ t o ^  P n»^  Defense, t o  President
Washington, ta  Januan^, 1961, tetags. With Johnson, came t o  ^^818 of c o ^ n c e ,  com- nnielved a  memo from Mc-

artetag Nam ara for Mmself, GUpatrlc, 
would and the JCS, stating that t o y  

and wer6 “Inclined to recommend”
txoi'.Kii.hir.w ------------------ —  *■-----------  doubts arising from the Viet thb Taylor program, but oiily on

iintr twFxWixm fin 90 ^cs M Ms predeccsBor.. C3ong Successes and th a t Diem’s tee understanding that If would
. zj ' xa- a i  __ ' 7 i«4.<x- In TitwiA unpopulsr BAd inefficient re-' followed up with more troopeThe i^an, aa largred U.S. aid  offer that f<rf- Kennedy endorsed the propoaala A few weeks later, in June, n<z<wi<wi <X.a « ,.e4iiin«T

to o ^ o ro te d  w e  W e d  the Taylor tee origtaM ^ a f t ,  but ^  ^  ness ,to attack North V l e S i  began to look better, Kennedy
m ajor point M difference Ite- Negotiations with Dfem came action on the la r  more s lg id^  Uon K ® " ® ^ ^  ?® ^ U . r  m U ltW  c ^ m l t m e n t ^  (The'JCS estimated tha t 40,000 n ^ e r  had occasion to  reconsld-
tween t o  Embassy a ^  J ^ G .  to an  end ta  M ^ ,  not because ^  proposals to  ^ ^ e x .  On Jolmroiv Vietnam ^  needed tb  Meet American troops/Would be need- e r  Ms decision on combat
Gen. McQ€ut desired to in- the Is^ee*' had b ^ n  resolved, May 1, . a  revised task fcurce Washin^^ton with a  letter putlin*

for t o  fu r th w W  rtiodest commitment principal .Instruction was t o t  t o  U S  a
request- of U .s/g rouhd  combat unite In nn Diem’s wavelength'’ ^  "

le ca p  had been well coordl- ed a t t o  end of the year, with SoMtifyietnam, v rith_ to  noml- © ^trast to  t o  pressure tec- d l ^ b t a ^ L l ! ^  from *"to“
wlthta the US. mission ta equsd effect, as t o  quid pro q u o .

V ie tn ^ ,  but only^tutloUy ■with demanded for t o  much tratatag ceritera. On April 29, 
t o  Vietnamese. “

crease the RVNAF force level 
Diem’s leaderSMp and flatly by some 20,000 troops, wMle
stated that: Ambassador Durbrow - m a in -__ _ ____ _______ _______ ,  „  -

talned reservations concerning ©©^  ̂Mm into reforming by win- ***® U-S. make clear an intent to namese . forces (sufficient to
' "The prospects for continued Rjg necessity <w the wisdom of qinp hi a coilfidence Intervene ta  Vietnam to the ex- raise ARVN strength from

political stablUty in South Viet- additional forces. The amboas*- itent needed to p re v e n t a  Viet 170,000 to 270,000 men) and also
nam hang heavily upon Presl- dor’s  position rested on "the ‘ A preliminary atep came Cong ■vlctoiy. for the dlspeteh of' "selected ele-
dent Diem and hte ability to rjjr Diem^wanted the April 20. Immediately following . . . . .  __ , .  „  i mente of the American armed
maintain firm control of the ^^^0* level Increase, and that the Bay of disaster, and p ^ t l c a l  cMitrql ta rcetf’ both tq estebUah trata-
Army and poUce. T he regim e’s jr© United States to u ld  not wltii the prospect of a  disaster «  . tag centera for t o  Vi«
efforts to assure internal securi- pr©vj(je funds for that purpose ta Laos on the very near hpri- '“eV® ,®x i.®* j  ***®̂ ®t® and as a symbol of A-----
ty and Its belief t o t  an author!- Diem was patently pre- zon, Kennedy asked Deputy ^ c -  Def®"®®®) to State ©©©©njitment to  Vletham. The
tarlM  government te necessary to take those unpalatable re ta iy  of Defense GUpatrlc to  tan®, a p p ^ n t iy ,  - G r o r g e ^ iL  had been
to handle the country’s prob- p©iRi©nl measures the ambassa- wtwk up a  program  for sa't’W  ^  ®tete i^ p a r tm e n t)  rM raft ct out ■with the advice of
lems win result ta a  continued, ^  proposed aimed a t  Ub- Vietnam. The program -waa de- tee report cam e out May 3, salgon, whose cMef,
repression of potential opposl- ©jpjj^tag t o  GVN. The ambas- Uvered, as requested, a  weMe wMch ellmtaated t o  EprolM th© jc S  ©nd a t least
tion elements. This poUcy of ©©̂ ©r h©M out UtUe h t ^  t o t  el- later. I t w as a  somewhat en- * ® * ' s o m e  civilian officials, strMiglyThis 

will taMUt **'® t o r  t o  ooUtical o r even mUl- larged version of t o  CIP, with «<I tee itolrthansM p of the con- fav©^©  ̂ getting A m e r i c a ns*A_ a . __  _ _  s_. _ . 4. _ ■ .■ « . 4>xkAlr #/'k«an<z aiTIfl .repression ................  _ ______ _ ______, ____ _______ ___
growtii of popularity of t o  re- pMttoite*of thei d P  could t o  impUcation, not speUed out tinutag task  force to State, M d jp©©_© Vietnam, 
gime and we believe that dlssat- ©©©©mpUshed te  t o  p a ^ ,  that the new effort ■without whoUy eUm-'
Isfaction wlU grow, particularly ^R,©ut ©©„©© ©©©h leverage . . . WoOM be put tatp effect without 
Smong those wbft are poUticaUy ^  reviews of the q iP  m aktag any demands On Diem.
-----“ i'-— ”  In Washington, the divergence (Simultaneously, Ambassador

between State and Defense not- Durbrow, who had been In Vlet-
consclous.

Despite-. these reservations.

nattag, the DMense-drafted re- The question of increased sup- 
commendations for sending U.S. port for Vietnamese forces was 
combat unite to Vietnam and for resolved through the use of the 
public U.S. commitments to ataley rtitealMi. This was nor-

U.S. poUcy r e m a in e d  stamcM y ^bove came once more to t o  nani for four years, was being save South Vietnam from Cotn^
and - fairly uncritlcalSy beMnd 
Diem through 1969. . .

fore.
DOP)

Those (cMefly within 
who considered the VC

replaced by NoKtag, and this munlsm. perte intended >> work with a

WMle claasUled poUcy papers threat as most Important, and
through 1969 thus dealt with 
risks, puUc statements of U.S. 
Officials did not refer to the 
jei^iardy. To the contrary, t o

who therefore regarded mlUtary 
measures against this threat as 
most urgent, advocated approv- 
al find any othar mieasurea

MAAG, 
year.

plctare presented t o  public and wMch would Induce Diem’s  ac- 
Oongress by Ambassador Dur- ceptance of t o  care, and Ms 
brow Gen. WUUams, and other cooperation with MAAG. They 
kdmtalstration siwkesmen was were impatient with Ambassa- 
of continutag pn^reea. vlrtuaUy dor Durbrew’fl proposed .’prefr, 
miraculous improvement, year- sure tactics” since they ^ w  In |
In and year-out. Diem was de- t o m  the poqslbUIty of GVN de
picted t t e a  strong and capable lay on vital mlUtary m atters, 
leader- firmly ta  command of and the prospect of Uttle profit 
Ms J im  house, leading Ms peo- other than minor concessions 
P ie 'Into modem nationhood a t a  from Diem ta poUtial areas t o y  
{^arkaW te pace. As late as the deemed periidieral or trivial In 
summ er of 1969, Ambassador countertag t o  VC. Tlpptag the 
Durbrow and Gen. WUUams as- 'scales toward what mlglit be 
sured the Senate Foreign Rela- caUed the Dlem-MAAG-TOD 
tions Committee t o t  Vietnam’s priorities was the cMncldent 
internal security was ta  no seri- and Increasing need to 
ous danger, and that Vietnam sure” Diem ofc-U.S. support for 
was ta  a  better position to cope the GVN and for Mm 
with Invasion from tee North personally . . . TMs requirement 
than It had ever be«i. In t o  to reassure Diem was plainly a t 
Fall of 1969, In fact, G«i. WU- cross purposes with the use of 
Hams expressed t o  optalon that pressure tactips. 
by 1961 GVN defense budgets Ten days after President Ken- 
-could be reduced, and In t o  nedy came to office, he au- 
sprtag of 19^0, he ■wrote to Sen. th o i^  a  $41 mlUlon Increase ta 
(Mike) Mansfield that Ameri- aid for Vietnam. , :
can mlUtary In March, Ambassador Dur-
^  a_ p h ^  was replaced by Frederick

Vietnam the owing Nolttag, Ambassador Dur- 
■■̂ ■ brow’s dosing Interview with

Whatever adverse t judgment Diem ta  mid-March was not 
may be deserved by ^ c h  state- reassuring. WhUe Diem stated 
mente or by t o  qiAUty of U.S, that he was prepsired to carry 
assistance to Vietnam on behalf out t o  mUltary aspects of t o  
ot Its taternall security, the CIP, he dodged Durbrow’s  ques- 
Amertcan aid program cannot tions m i the poUtical ac O »  
be faulted for falling to provide prescribed. I t was on this ols- 
Dlem funds ta  plenty. The U.S. ' quieting note t o t  t o  Keimedy 
aid program—economic and admtaiatration began Its efforte
military—for ^ t h  Vietnam to counter t o  insurgency 
was among the largest ta the South Vietnam.
world. From  IFY ( f l s ^  y«ar) ------------ ---------------
1946 through BTT 1961' Vietnam 
was t o  JtMrd ranking non- 
NATO rec l^en t of aid,-and t o  
seventh worldwide. In BTT 1961, 
the last program of President

^ ras*"to^flfte  prospect of an eventuM crisis ta

Vietnam, was the only nlzed ta  t o  governm ent al- 
m5a©iV alfl misBion anyvdiere though nothing much had yet 
d  ^ w O T ld  commanded by ' a  be en done about IL Our am ba*; 
leutenant general, and the eco- sador ta  Saigon had been send- 

^ I c  aid W l o n  there w as by tag worried cables for a  y e a r ; ' ' 
1968 t o  largest anywhere. More and twice ta  recent months (1^ 
than 76 per cent of t o  economic September I960 and again ta  De- 
old the U.S/ provided ta  t o  cember) had ended an appraisal 

period went Into the GVN of the altuattpn by cautiously 
mUitory budgot, thus a t Heart $8 ralatag. the" question of whether 
cut of every $10 of aid provided t o  U.S. would not sooner or lat-

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEIIT MARKET
A ll OUR MEATS\ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPUYED

NOT PREPACKAGED
TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE

Frankfurts
4 Lb. Box

SO.59
WHILE THEY LAST!

in

The Keniiedy Conunltaneiito 
And Program , 1961 ,

sum m ary and Analysis

When Kennedy took office, t o

e x t r a  l e a n

Hamburg PattieSk.9P
WOTRA LEAN—FRESH GROUND '

. NOT PRjB'fAOKAOEp

Chuck GrouHd «.8P
RAR-B-<i

CHICKENS »79i)
OUR OWN CURE

SCOTCH HAM
PENOBSCOT GRADE "A" 

ROASTING —  FRYING 
BROILING

CHICKENS» . . . .  .

Potato Salad Gold Guti
GROTE ft WEIGEL — FIRST PRIZE

. . .  :m u o k b ’s

c o Ld  c u t s
AU Freshly jSUoed Te Order

WHOUS TRIMMED — WESTERN S T E E R '.

BEEF TENDERLOIN LB. • 2 . 3 9

" WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 6TH INDEPENDENCE DAY

? i f /  You Lik  ̂The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISttLL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT M3*«424

PUNTY QP PREE PARKING SPACE V

Noif ... 2 Color Prhils 
the price of One !|r /

/
Berkey Computerized 

/ ' Color PrinteX
OffarOosf 
Frain July I 

Thru
,July lOlh

Y ou'll Love 'Em  
• O r Lea'v^ 'Em

Yes, two beautiful color prints for the price of one . . .  from every roll of 126 Kodacolor 
Film you leave with u f for our fine quality developing and printing! Just think, ekira prints for your 
family and friends . . . at'no extra charge!! Bring your film to Caldor tbday, and say "2 for 1!"

Airequipt#0 
Slide Viewer

1.66
Magnifies slides 4 times! Bat
tery . operated.; AC adapter 
available.

G A F jS u p e r  8  ( ’.o lo r  F i lm , 

w i th  P r o e e s s in ) :

ASA 40; sharp. 0  
vivid color. ^ e v F

'  Aii'equipt 12X . 
Slide Viewer

: i 2 , . 9 9  ■
12 times magnification. Bat
tery o[ierated. See your slides 
at once.

K o d a k  S u p e r  8  ( 'o lo r .F i lm

w ith  P ro eeg g in jj.*

Don't forget va- _  
cation movies! | | | k  

,*by |ndap«ndant Lob. m̂ m Vt v F

' ■ ■ 1—----------------

■ W  p

Polaroid’s 
New Big Shot

Our Rog. Low Price 17.89

[ i i .

t
Petri FT II 

Camera
bur Reg. Low Price 139.99

4 4

Uses colorpack film and flash- 
cube. Eveiythiiig set automati
cally. Cut your color iflcture 
cost by 25%. _____

Cds m eter behind the lens. Au
tomatic diaphragm, hot shoe. 
1/lOOOth second shutter, addi
tional lenses available. ■

GAP 8-1 Power Zoom 
Super 8 Movie Camera

'  Out R»9. Low Piin 190.99

1 4 9 '^
Cds electric eye manual over-- 
ride. Battery recharger acces
sory. Electric motor drive. 
Remote control outlet. .....

1145 Tollan^ Tpke. SALE; THURS. thru SAT.
‘ Manchester, U

■ f

T V
V

promoting an anti-Dlem mUi- 
ta ry  coup a t the earliest conven- - 
lent moment.)-

Keimedy ended up settling for 
a  set of promises that fell well 
short of any serious effort to 
make the aid program really 
contingent on reforms by Diem. 
Since the w ar soon thereafter

0
L
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P A G E  B O U I^ T E E N 'V >  1
-------------------- - — 7/ • • */  Coventry

li^ke P o llu tion  
/ Is  M easured

Results o( the water samples 
taken from Coventry Ldike on 
Satunlay, comparih^.'the C(4- 
iform  ̂and coUform fMsl counts 
with a  June 12 test have been 
disclosed.

The cOUform and fecal col- 
iform counts are measured by 
1110/mL The results showed; 
tiatcke Beach, coUform count 
IM and fecal count 12; Water- 
flrant Heights, 540 and 4; Oak 
Orove, XiO and 16; Waterfront 
Park, 100 and 0; Oerald Park,
60 and 0 ; , Lajkewood Heights, 
280 and 20; Inkevlew Terrace, 
880 and 12; rSandy Shores, 440 
and 8; Gate, 200 and 28; and 
Hemlock Point, 20 and-8.

If the coUform count Is 200 
and under the urater Is sald'-for ' 
swimming. If the count is 2<)Dr 
2,000, the state wUl take tests 
to find the pollutant source.

The' samples taken June 12 
resulted in: Llslcke Beach, 120 
and 12; Waterfront Heights, 160 
end 8; Oak Grave, 70 ahd 0; 
Waterfront Park, 20 and 4; Ger
ald Park, 160 and 12; Lakewood 

'Heights, 60 and 0; Lakeview 
Terrace, 100 ahd 4; Sandy 

> Shores, 200 and 4; Gate,U60 and 
12; Hemlock Point, 160 and 12. 
The changes in the coUform 
count could be due to a thunder- 
stonn the night before the tests 
were made. '

The tests are done by volun
teers Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. 
Koonts of Hemlock Point, free 
of any charge to the town.

The report also gave the. water 
temperature at 77°F and the 
water level down 18 Inches.

Garden Club
At the annual meeting of the 

Coventry Garden Club, held In 
middle of June, the following 
were elected as the 1971-72 offi
cers: Mrs. E.. Percy Colbath, 
president; Miss HUda M. Kel
ler, vice president; Mrs. Lau- 
rier 1P. DeMars, treasurer; 
Mrs. Edward DJlardus, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. M ^ le  

"Cadoret, corresponding . secre
tary.
 ̂ For the first time a man, 
John Scarchuk, supervisor of 
the vegetable 'research farm of 
the University of Connecticut 
and instructor in plant sci^ce, 
was enroUed as a regular 
member. Scarchuk has been a 
friend of the Garden club, giv
ing generously 0f his time and 
gardetn knowledge.

The foUowlng committee 
chainpen have been, a p p o in t  
by the president; Mrs. Peter 
Thomas and Mrs. C. Randolph 
Forbes, president; John Scar
chuk, horticulture and conser
vation; Mrs. EmU Mainet, spe
cial projects; Mrs. Richard 
Messier, ways and means; Mrs.

 ̂ Byron Hall, library; Mrs. Rob
ert HamUton, hospitoUty; Mrs.

4 Wilftod Hall, sunshine and 
properties; Miss Hilda Keller, 
m em ber^p and publicity.

The club wlU meet eigain on 
July IS, at the home of Mrs. 
Cadoret, Rt. 87, Columbia.--------

Cidonlal BaU
The ' Nathan Hale Apcient 

Fife and Drum Corps' will hold 
its Nathan Hale Colonial Bali 
at Ray’s Roller Ring on Oct.\2.

During its first year, the corps 
qwnsored the first annual Fife 

. and DiHim Ball in an effort to 
’ raise funds. B y -1967 the group 

had become more self sufficient. 
and agreed to share the pro
ceeds with some local gixxips 
to start the series oi Fife and 
Drum Balls known today.

The corps ' explained in an 
open letter tp the town, that this 
year it was <Hily asked to pro
vide a  16-mlnute musical inter
lude. It said the situation is "in-' 
creasingly embarrassing and 
difflcult to explain’’ When people 
request reservation, that the 
corps has nothing to do with the 
affair "other than accept an' in
vitation to play during an inter
mission.’’

Last year, ..the corps put on 
its own ball and is again re
turning this year; Music is pro
vided by Dick Pillar’s Orches
tra  with three well-known mem
bers to Coventry residents: Tom 
Moran, Jim Nardine and Carl 
Sallna.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEr ALD, |«AKCHESTER, CONN., THtlRSDAY, JU L Y  1 ,'1971
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Army R ecn iitin g  
.Prom ise Shallow, 

Confeads CCLU
HARTFORD (APj^The Con

necticut Civil Liberties umon • 
says 'it has learned something 

.about toe U.S. Army-. TTiat re
cruiting and promises bear no 
necessa^ relation to what will 
really happen to toe young re- ' 
crult.__ /  ' "

■"rhe'Army’s recruitment cam-- 
palgn gives, young men the im
pression that toe ‘new’ Army is 
’more mterested 1n-..sifhat’s iil 
your head ratoer than What’s on 
top’,’’ said OCLU executive di
rector William Olds in a state
ment W ^ esd ay . -  " •

The civil liberties group called ; 
the claims "misleading" and ' 
said toe “fraudulent'advertis- 

■thg” charge .was "borne but by 
toe experience of a young ^ n -  
ne'cticut Army Reservist.

’Ihe OCLU said he was threat
ened with activation , into the 
regular Army ‘^be^ause his side
burns were one-eighth of an inch 
too long according to his com
manding officer,’

'Hie OCLU took toe young 
man’s case to the Pentagon and 
said it received an answer that 
"adds up to a case for conform
ity.” I

A private 3,600-foot airstrip is 
planned for completion m 1972 
at West Virgima’s Pipestem re-” 
sort.

" ■, . V. .

Once Again , our buyers scooped 
the M arket in time for the Holiday  
to Bring You Those Super Savings!

Walk''or Cut oH 
MEN’S SHORTS

For sports, golf and every
day leisure, choose from our 
large group Of polyester and 
cotton blend shortt and c u t- 
offs itt fun plaids and solids. 
A  color and a style fo r all 
the men! In'sizes 28-38 .

/

. 3 §-! ■ 1

COVER-UP
"v

'  rvu , I -
'".y ( - -i'.

Insect
Repel

6 9
c  Value 

1 .1 9

6V2 o u n c e  OFF 
keeps you bug-free 
fo r hours!

V  ^

PIlKtic
Cups

3 9 CValue
69e

9  oz. old -  fashion 
tumbler or 10 oz. 
t u m b l e r .  Y o u i  
c h o i c e .  Reusable 
plastic;

PAPER RINNER NAPKINS
1 9

For all the holiday picnics this weekend, save 
on our full size dinner napkins in-assorted 
colors. 160 per pack!

c  v n lu a  
3 9 e

Cover up w ith our 
cute s h i f t s  and 
matching or con
trasting H ot Pants. 
Flash a lovely leg or 
button itp, fo r sum
mer comfort. Prints 
and solids. Small to 
large.

Polaroid
FILM

Type 108 color 
film  foi 8 prints.

V  ■

AntiMptic e

.SOIARCMIi
spray

HOM0p.h<!

CURW'lCUT*
sunburn

No Pain 
Spray

2 .1 9  
Value! 

Famous, SOLAR- 
C A 'N E  spray for 
sunburn. 4  oz.

FOlDm TMIE!
97Large 24"x60" folding table 

is great for outdoor picnics 
and inside for extra seating 
you always need for Holiday 
meals.

riis* M Un MUM NM.
99Sturdy steel walled pool and vinyl liner for 

summgr backyard fun. Corrugated walls won’t  
rust or break. Coping on rails for safety! 
Safe for the whole family!

A  9 .9 9  
Value!

tS— Zt
A I V I E P I C A I M  L A r a A l M C E

...............  " V "

Super Fire 
EXTINGUISHER

$ A must in every home, of- 
' fjce and . boat. American 

LaFrance Fire extinguish
er is for water, liquid or 
oil fires. Hurry in and get 
yours today!

1.85
Summer’v in  full swing and you 
always need more Beach Tow 
els! Save ort our quality towelt 
in terry and velour.in fun pripts 

 ̂and stripes. Many novelty prints 
too! Hurry in and save!

44Qt Cooler 
CHEST

Ti

5 F t. Pool or Kiddie Pool Chair

99Values to $4.99 each! Famous Coleco kid
die pools fo^'fhe junior swim group to en
joy, and fun Disneyland character Chairs 
featuring Donald Duck or M ickey Mouse. 
Kids love ’em. They’re safe, tod!

Y o tfr
Choice

Reweb
Outfit

Reg. 4 4 c
In assorted col
ors to repair all 
your lawn and

^ p a t i o  furniture.

20 Uk Bi
CHAR
COAL

$ -

pound bag .fqf 
' outdoor cooking. 

Lim it one! 100 
per store.

Reg. 
1 1 .9 7 :

Chest is insulated for keeping 
your picnics cold all day; even 
in the hottest 4un. W ith  drain 
jpout end o f unbreakable poly-
c'.hylene.""^ 1

Transistor
RADIO

Section Two T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  1, 1971
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W ith  8 ’ transistors for per- „ 
feet reception. A  great thing 
to have foe the beach and ! 
Holiday outings. ’

’ .
■' '~ V  ...

L sile ld
8 4

In Mans 
Out To Bid

Anotoer part of too Hartford 
' to Providehce Rt. l;84 ih Mans

field and Windham has been put 
out to bid by toe State Depart
ment of Transportation, with bid 
opening sch^uled for July 21.

The, project' starts In too vicin
ity of High St., ManSReld, and 
runs easterly for about two 

'.m iles to U.S. Rt. 6 near Wlnd- 
iMmi Airport. Construction will /  
ho^e^Uy begin In September,/ 
and the.contract sp eclflca tl^  *y 
call for completion In 810 calen- f 
dar days. ' < /

The roadway'wUl be a”̂ black
top four-lane dlrtijed highway 
with two 12-foot trasM lanes In 
each direction. The contract’ 
calls for toe crnist^tlon of six j 
bridges and five box culverts,' 
and Includes toq .sign placing 
and traSlc signal installatlans 
at ccnnecUi^ roads. '

This two-mile section will c'on-’* ' 
nect to toe east end of anotoer 
two-mile secUen already being 
built by toe Gammlno Construc- 
Um Co. of Providence. Both sec- ,• 
tlons are part of the s o -c a ll^
“WUUmantlc bypass,’’ \ ^ ch  
wUl take through traffic/6ut of 
the /

If the'”Ttartford to-'Providence 
Interstate^ route-^s ever com- 

vpleted. It Will provide a much- 
needed link in toe highway sys
tem of southern New England.
Manchester’s  pcĥ tlop of Rt. 1-84, 
about 96 per ce n / complete, is 
scheduled to open Idto this year,
^ ^ t e  toe Itek of a^onnecUon Mtovcheste/Memorial Hospital
to Rt. 16 In East Hartford. ^ ^ ^ ,c - i — 1 ^  x-ray  Technology

special procedures 
equipment in toe newM ary Cheney 

D i s p l a y  Based 
On ‘N utcracker’

'X

X. -

T o Stress New P en al Code '
...... —  • ' ■ - ------------------

Area Police Chiefs Set 
Training Sessions Format

/

/

Hospital Graduates Six X-ray Technicians

The training tote year, which 
is expected to cover every poUee 
officer and supernumerary In 
toe six-town area, will follow 
last year’s' format. Each week, 
a new group of from 16 to 17 of:and Vernon m e X  yesterday to 

discuss toe curriculum for toe 
second 'session of toe'J^Ianches- 
ter Regional Police Academy, 
to begin this fall.

It was agreed that up to fobr 
days of each five day session 
wwld be used to Inform offi
cers on toe new i>enal code, 
which _ will become effective 
October 1.

Chief James Reardon of toe 
ilanchester Police DCpartn

said It would be essential f o r .   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  _........... «... In which detectlvft-and command

familiar with toe ravlsed laws.
The academy, which U feder,' 

ally funded, Is toe first locally ^ expectation
implemented program for® ^  that cannot be answered until

.By GENE DU88EAU 
MHerald Reporter)

Police Gtdefs frbm Manches
ter, Ooventfyj --tlast Hartford,
Glastonbury, x '''.^wth Windsor,

net vesterdav to gpg^d a full, 40-hour
week in lectures and dtecus- 
sions, followed by an exam and 
critique.

In preparatton for toe Instruc
tion on the penal revisions, each 
Officer Is slated to receive a  
code with written guidelines, 
which he will be expected to  
read bef(»« classes b^ln.

Two spedlal one-week sessions
M^^chester‘¥ oHcT  w|>a^ime;t toe regular 16 week program, 

in which detectiva-iand command

service police training 
toe Connecticut Rlvej*. after toe courts have had the op-

Irs first nlne-w^ek" session, to portunlty to
' arrests made under toe updated

tatutea;. /
According to a  written report

be expanded 
was termed

ter^ n t

t  used aroimd-toe-house items.
•a, toe little girl, has a de- 

botUe for her frame, 
and Mother Ginger is made 
from a giant size detergent bot
tle. The Nutcracker is paper,

th“  '^ ‘h a -s ty ra fo ^ h e a d .a n d le g s  in ^ T i^ m ‘ elghT7ompantos^ 
of bathroom tissue tubes. “ o r

ebristmas Is toe proper sej 
son to enjoy " ’The NutcrAcltor 
Suite,’’ but there Is also m e  
business of not looking a /g lft 
horse _ln toe mouth. 'Wh^ the 
second heavily ' outwei; 
first, presto, an exhlblt/6f dolls 
based on the characters from 
Tchaikovsky’s baUet. /  paper towels and has wire

The exhibit is In /toe display P»'^®' "Phe costumes of five 
case at toe en ti^ ce  of toe Spanish dancers ar^. graduated

east wing of toe hospital. Vernon; Rita A. Fronezek, and Nancy A. Spicer, daughter Miss Fronezek. Conducting toe , .
Gradlmtlng yesterday from daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cf Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spleen brief graduation ceremonies In although one oay

toe two-year prog;ram were F’rank Fronezek of East Hart- of 96 Coleman Rd. toe hospital’s new dlniilg room
(left to right) Marcia L. Brls- ford; {Catherine H. Vanty, Not present at toe ekerclses Board of Trustees Presi-
sette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ut also graduating were Carol Jacob F. IMUler; Paul F.
J.C. Brissette of, 9 Michael Dr., Vanty of Hebron Rd.; Andover; McIntosh, daijghter bf Mr. and Samoza, assistant hospital ad-
____________ . ________________________ ______________________Mrs. Da\^ ilclntosh of 3(56 E. mlnlstrator; Dr. Douglas J .

Middle.'i^ke.: and Stephen Roberts Jr ., chief of Radi- 
Berrtsteln, son of Mr. and Mrs. ology; William Oellers, chief 
Raymon(^ Bernstein 0|( 22 CJoJe- X-ray technician; and Daniel
man Rd. '' Mikclowsky, chief Isotope and , . .

The Malllnckrodt Award for X-ray Instructor. (Herald photo also speak to toe po-
ex-cellent performance went to by Leggitt)- .

to' 16 this year, ,
an "outstanding

succewr" by local police offl- ®® j
Cteis. who L n t  their nen, and 
iT ram e cases themselves, to 
update their expertise In such 
fields as nwcoUcs, search and ®*‘f'K®® J? 
seizure, clvU disorders, and fle®™ ‘n making decision- on
community relations.

Due io Its complexity, toe 
penal code will furnish most of 
toe classroom material this

arrests.’

f G R

Bids Opened 
On Pipe Line 
And H ydrants

Bids were opened this morn-

be between $8.43 a foot to $2.32 
a foot.

’The next lowest bidder for 
pipe was Griffin Pipe Products 
(3o. of Worcester, b ^ss. with 
prices between, $8.63 a foot and 
$2.38 a foot. '

The third and last bidder was 
U.S. Pipe and Foundry Co. of

classes will cover other topics 
deemed essential by toe chiefs.

The penal code lectures will 
be conducted by several local 
police, who will take a special 
course In New Haverf designed 
to train lecturers on toe code.

As in last year’s program, 
law enforcement o(-

Cosmetics
I T S

the town’s estimated needs In 
’Hie Mouse King Is stuffed coming -year for cast Iron Braintree, Mass. Prices In that 

’ ' and ductile iron waterplpe, fit- bid ran from $8.65 a  foot to
tings and hydrants. $2.41 a foot.

Companies bid on portions of 
toe more

LTM  Casting 
‘Funny G irl’

lice students.
’Hie lecturers last year includ

ed John LaBelle, state’s attor
ney for Hartford County, Ehi- 
gene Kelly, chief prosecutor forand a key supporting male sing

er-tap dancer Both of these the 12th Circuit Court, and other 
parts call for men who are leading men In police' and com
over 30 years of age. munity oriented fields, who all

Final casting Is taking place A few women’s parts remain donated their time to toe school. 
Tbere was no apparent low the-'L’TM’s November pro- open. Especially for a mature Lt. Robert Lannan of toe

Uggefts
A t  T h e  P a r iu d e  
M A N C H E S T E R .

STATE SHOE 
REPAmim

Hie Snow Q ^ e n ^ ^ a  ^̂ ® ’"®''® bidder among toe five compan- ductlon of “Funny Girl.” woman In. a  featured speaking Manchester force, and Officer
m Srto“  tall paper cone, covered, with “  bids were requested. les which bid on some or all ^ ^ole. Richard Sartor, who have ad-
TTie exhibit te îm loan from toe strips of cloth moistened \wito apparent low bidder for of the 'various ^  varied cast and LTM Is Casting will be on July 7, ministered toe academy, said
rne exmoii u. «m loan irom ine wh. particularly Interested W see- 1971 at 8 p.m. at toe L’TM stu- part of tote year’s $9,000 budg-

761 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLOSED - r

Waterford Public Library and 
was created bv Mra Bernice Ŝ ^̂ n a starched effect. Five P“rv 01 me eomraev. was me eu,i«ae.. " ^
R ^ ^ t o e  W a ^ o r d  ^  <t™"»'"ers complete toe dls- . Warren Pipe Division of Canron ding were toe A. P. Smith V^ve

thA Play- in Phllllpsburg, N.J. Unit and Hydrant Division of U.S.
v e ^ ^  t o e ^ U e  for i T r  j;n toe mutual exchange. Mary f  ®®® the C ^ron bid ran Hpe f
characters. CtonsequenUy, toe Cheney loaned toe Waterford ^ t ^ t  to $2.23 a foot O ranp, N’ : M u t a ^
display contains some that do Public Ubrary seven posters to .^Pending on toe type of pipe. tees Inc. of Shrewsbury Mm s_. 
not appear when the American publicize Its summer reading" ^anron wfts the only bidder to C. A. Turner C a J^lcestor 
version Is performed. Among program and 14 electronic sten- submit bids for a second year of Mftfs.-; Water Works Supply 
them are toe Mouse King and cite to be used In making.^ov- supplying the town. If awarded Cot^. of Malden, Mass.; and H. 
Mother Gliiger and her Sweets, era for chUdren’s and adults’ the contract \  for two years, R. Prescott and Sons Inc. of 

^Sor her materials. Mrs. Rad- reaxUng lists. prices In the sCcond year would West Boylston, Mass.

Ing men between toe ages of dlo; ~22 Oak St. For further In- ®t would go to pay prcfesslonal 
20 & 30 who can sing or, dance formatlan-dr to arrange for a -lecturers. ’Hie rest of toe money
to be in toe chorus. There are special reserved trycut on July will cover equipment, and con-
also. openings for toe male lead .8, please call FYed Blish oT 9 sumable class-room and office
which calls for a singer-actor Laurel Street, Manchester. supplies.

FOB VAGATSON 
July 4111, thni Uth.

W UX REOPEN  
MXm, JU LY  U IH

MANAIXR'S \
S  A L - E

FORD LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS

FREE 42 ROTARY MOWER  ̂
AHACHMENT WORTH $203 

WITH FORO’S MEW 12-hp 
LAWN ft  6AR0EN 

TRACTOR
_  M 365

I Mow lawns, plow the garden, sweep up litter, plant seeds, spread fertil- 
l i ie r  haul tools and supplies and much more with model and optional 
I attachments. Hydrostatic transmission allows operation without clutch 
[tn d  gear shifting; (82-2004). , /

AGWA’
TEMPLE’S

A  lu x u ry  carpet 
priced for e ve ryb o d y

DAN RIVERS

JAMBOREE osiv
A  100% NybnShog Carpet S q . Y d

7  lipTFORD LAWN 
ft*GARDEN TRACTOR

• ^ 5 9 9
This manual start tractor handles 
plowing, gardening, hauling, ate. 
Equipped with universal hitch. 
Model 70. Model 75, with electric I e tirt $673.(X)i

8 hp. FORD

“ * M c«8.’ S ",5
Model 80 has hydrostatic drive for 
operation without clutch and'gear 
sniftiog; electric start.

10 hp. FORD
La w n  f t  g arden

1. 108, TRACER V
Model 100 featureCgeariransinii; 
$ion.’A heavy-duty vehicle tor year- 
round usel __________ ■'

14 hp. 
FORD

LAWN ft  GARDEN 
M 650 TRACTOR

The finest tractor in the Ford llnel 
Model 140 has features too nu
merous to list With optional A t
tachments, this tractor saves time 
and money all yearArpundl

ARLINGTON (S M IT T Y ) SM^TH SER V IC E 
MANAGER AT AGWAY MANCHESIXR 
IN V IT E S FRIEND S & CUSTOMERS T p  
COME IN  FOR R EPA IRS ^ D  ADVICE 
ON ALL YOUR SUMMER POWER EQUIPMENT

AGWAY’S 
18'^ ROTARY MOWER 

I5 9 »
Features 4-position throttle con
trol, 3 hp. B&S motor, recoil start.

THE 
NEW

M IN I
R E G .$ 1 8 9 . 9 5

M 77.95
More fuif-per-ipile! features in 
elude 3-hp. , 4-cyc)e engine

. .  goes 20-30 mph and gets 50- 
6Q miles/gal. Take it camping! 
3% H . P .

B A R G A IN -!
P R IC E D

P R O P E C LE D !

JssiborM l( Hm moft iucHInq esrpst nswt In 
I Ths bMirfiful, unkjiM iksg tezhir* it craft-\t lfrom tigMIy imm yamt for Inch-daap luxury 

undorfbotl Tha vMd fkirry of color it oqualy 
I unique. Jamberoa effart fona-«n-(ona eolora-

hent. In avan axcHIng eolor, rich huat danea 
Hirough Hta flourMiing thag. And ramambar — 
fMt ramarkabla carp^ it eraftad of duraUa 
nylon. If it mado fo latf, baaufifuly. Conca taa 
fnit diffaranf carpal fodayl _____

21"  ROTARY MOWER
only *127^^

Efficient 3%  hp mower has 
vertical pull starter, positive, 
stop, 4-position throttle con- 
troL B&S engine._______  ■

POWER 
TRIMMER  
8. EDGER
‘ 89.95

W E ^ C lA L IZ E  IN COMPLETE
BATHROOM 

REMODELING
C e ra m ic  THo F lo o rs  a n d  

W a lls , V a n iW s  a n d  
A ll F i)th ra s»

N O  J O B  T p o  L A R G E I 11 
N O  J O B  T O O  S M A L L I I !  

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILAILE

lAGWAY INC. BUCKLAND^TORE 
540 New State Road

BUCKLANDy CONN.
2 0 3 -6 4 3 -5 1 2 3

[A B W ffirj OPEN D A I L Y - 8 : : 5 ; 3 0 _ ^  TH UR SD AY 8 - 8  S A TUR D AY 8 - 4
/

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
WITH 2 .
I7”x24” 1
MATCHING  ̂
BRAIDS

mues!

AREAL
In S tock  

Whilo fheY Last

12' COMMERCIAL 
RUBRER BACK

I.. ,

SO- T A B D

M G .  98.95
3 Colors Onbr, Copper, (Mivo,'AntOBW

7 0  CARPET AND
FLOOR c o v e r in g

• *
■nry MAIN srfeBET, MANCHESTER— 648-6682

X. |MMM

X ;

X
■V

r
■ ■ V
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^  '  '  Hebron '< >

Rham Pay^Pact Rejection 
Stabilizes Town Tax Rate

Hebron residents, for the time Cindy Oliver rec^ved the In- 
being, will not be faced with an dlan lore, Sign of the Arrow, 
additional' tax Increase as the Sign of the Stir, sewing, home

_it _  _ . . j  health, and Safety, gypsy, back-teacher salary agreement signed art In th f r ^ n d ,  col-
by the Regional District 8 Board lector and dabbler badgek. 
of Education was rfejeet'ed at Gypsy, cyclist, backyard fun 
last night's special district and health aid b i^ e s  were 
meeting. awarded to Karen Robinson and

If the agreement had been the sewing badge to Jackie. No- 
apt>roved, Hebron’s share of the vatasky.
levy to cover the Increases. Receiving the heaJth aid, In- 
would ,have amounted to <17,- dian lore, sewing, collector, pen 
8ftl, d r more t^an a -;dne-rnlll pal, troop camper and outdoor 
increase. / cook badges was Alisa Schaef-

Resldents of the three district fer. Diana Larrabee received 
towns of Hebron, Andover Md the' Indian lore, sewing, health 
Marlborough objected to an al- aid, pets, troop camper and 
most 11 per cent Increase/ for outdoor cook badges, 
the teachers in salaries / and Awarded to Colleen Green 
fringe benefits. / were the Indian lore, collector.

About 3 per cent of this In- sewing, pen pal and health aid
crease, however, according to badges and to Susan Baltwie
board member George Munson the Indian lore, my home, col
ls due to Increi 
and CMS insure

; Pot Charge
MAbK^AC IS L A N D , 

Mich. (AF) — The son of 
Sen. PhUlp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
has been charged with using 
marijuana, authorities . re
port.

James Hart, 20, Was fre<^ 
on a $300 bond Wednesday 
night after t^pearing before 
Mackinac Island magistrate 
Richard Bagbey.

State V police said they 
ftnmd part of a  marijuana 
cigarette vidien young Hart 
and two other persons were 
arrested Tuesday n l ^ t  at a 
park for being minors in 
possesslcm of wine. Police 
said the marijuana butt was 
"less than half an''ih£h 
long/"

Two Families in Contest
<

For AlhAmerican Title

' , , company, Suljiurban Water Serv-
T O r n O I l  ’■ ice said, "friendly warnings and

posting signs do not seem to 
be effective mough In Impress
ing the offenders." Anyone ap- 
prehenaed will'̂ '.̂ be prosecuted, 
company officials \ ^ d .

Advt: A newsboy Is n eed e^^  
Hie names of two town fami- Miss Ferguson was recently deliver^the Manchester HerUd 

lies have been submitted by the graduated from the C._ W. Post {f*.
Vernon Junior Women’s Club Center of Long Island' Unlvers- 
for. consideration In a nationwide Ity, Brookvllle, N.Y. with a  BS 
/dfrAmerican Family Contest, degree In mathematics. She has

been secretary of her chapter of 
Gamma Psl Delta sorority, was 
vice president of the Pan-Hal- 
lenic Council and served as

Rham DUtrict

Teacher
Please call 647-9946. Annraxlmatelv 200 residents of However, Mphson pointed 0 ^ .

.< H .. 0 . .  , ^ = ■ ^ . 5  -

Boy, 17, Named 
To Newark Unit

_ ^ . .1 piiatt.1 TPri ivilicli resulted Irom ft sivlti^t

last night re jec t^  by a resound- ----  —- ^
ing voice vote the teachers’ sal- Blu^ Cross and CMS mtes.

d e m e n t  signed by the Overall,
Regional District No. 8 Board cd by

chairman, of the 1970 Homecom- NEWARK, N.J. (AP)
Ing Day acUvlUes. rence- Hamm, 17, became a '^ ^ ^ T 'V o te ,  Geoige counting the Increased rates,

Vandalism member of the Newaric Board of Munson, board member who amounted to a  little less than
The Rockville Water and Bducation today. He Is one of handled all the teacher nego- one per cent. . . , •, 

Aqueduct Co. has issued a wain- the youngest persons holding tiatlons, explained the agree- Therefore, the total Increase,
d questions not I

amoi__
cent for Insurance and

Sweden Hears 
Soviet Blast

UPPSALA, Sweden (AP)

The two are the Richmond 
ShuttleWorth family and the 
Rev. BrucC- Rudolf family.

The Junior women are partici
pating in the contest in coopera
tion with the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, ^nc., and 
the Savings Bond Division ol the
U.S. Treasury Department.  ̂ __  ______ ______  _buuud m i____________ —  - d__

A family will be chosen to tng concerning vandalism at the such a post in the nation, ment and answered questions not Incluldlng Increas^ rates,
represent each state hnd the site of Its treatment facility at Hamm's appointment wtas an- from tlvs floor. amounted to only a little over 8
District of Columbia. ’The grand Snlpslc Lake. nounced Wednesday by Newark interest appeared to be main- per
prize for the family chosen will The company has found sev- Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson. ly in comparison figures and teachers’ salaries,
be a $30,000 Lehigh Acres, Fla., eral ol Its fences cut and evl- Hamm, a  recent graduate of percentages with last year’s If the agreement had te w  ap- 
vacatlon villa. dence that there has teen Central High School here. Is to budget regarding teachers’ sal- proved,- the levy on the three

The family chosen from each swimming which is strlcUy pro- enter Princeton University on a nrles and fringe benefits. towns would have teen increas-
state will come together Aug. hlbited at the reservoir. sch o la i^p  this fall. However, this situation was ed by
0 to 14 at Lehigh Acres and at

______ _________ ______ ____ _ . $41,740 with Hebron’s
General foreman Royal in a  letter thdiiking Gibson for complicated bwause the budget share at $17,861, -Marlborough’s

*cd Blue/cross lector,^ troop camper, outdoor An earth tremor," teUeved that time "the family” wUl be ^ v  sha«  al I X
ce rates/ cook and sewlmr badges. caused by a Soviet underground c**®®®"- At the same time one of ^®‘:

Munson stated afte 
meeting that he will now

the
begin £

iebra DeGray received the 
ip camper, outdoor cook. In- nuclear test, shook

renegotiations with the teachers dian lore, collector, sewing, Istlnsk area of Siberia on Savings Bond.!
oo oo rkr\aoiV\lA / 1__sat- n**r1'sU/Ar4n&cwt.a«r' '1̂ __/

underground • ' nrooAnt urfii tossing waste In the lake, consider me inexperienced 'and on May 17 ol this year, already Renegotiaitior
the Semipa- . „ . P. « ^® noted that two truckloads of incapable of han<Hlng the Job. included the total insurance and Munson, wdll..... H&ITl©U Xn© / Il©Hr A&TS. U.&J. «a*A«<A ntnlsArl itvi Aa*»1lA«- «iH11 Ka A#4iAmi urhrh urlll mA. __ t ...asa ^  »Af% i«nrlAi«folrAn nTlf

as soon as possible.
Upon signing of a riew Con

tract, residents will ^ a i n  be 
given the opportunity m vote on 
the new agreement, if a special 
district meeting is . again re
quested.

Summer Services
The summer schedule for Joint pets, Indian lore, health, aid, 

worship service^ for the Hebron collector, my home and sewing 
and Gilead Ck>ngregational badges.
(^lurches will begin this Sunday. TObie Adrlch received^ the 

Services will be held at 9:30 books, health aid, Indian'lore,' 
a.m. in the Hebron Church on cook, pets and sewing badges 
July 4 and 11 and- Aug. IS and and IJnda Emt the outdoor 
22. ' cook, sewing, troop camper and

At the Gilead CJiuirch, the Indian lore badges, 
services will be held on July 18 Awarded to Maryahn Cwirka

Renegotlaitions, according to 
now haVe to be

trash were picked up earlier There wrtll be others who will re- fringe benefit package of $42,- undertaken and any new agree-
thls year. Bathers have hung a sent mjr appointment not only 352.80, or an increase of $16,- ment, when signed by the
rope from a tree to swing out because of my ago, but be- 552.8O ovor last year, and an ap- yteachers and the regional
over the water, Thompson said, cause .1 am black.” proximate 8 per cent step Incre- board, will be filed wdth the dls-

Boating is permitted via .the In ail opinion prepared for ment for the teachers. trict towns.
D t -n h I „„rnpn — ——  -   ̂ . . . . ---- . -------- - ---------------- --  boat launching area and fish- Gibson before the appointment. The insurance increases, along Residents of the towns will
PrMentM to Deborah .^ym M  j,, giberia this has been selected for listing* in ing is restricted to those areas Roger A. Lowenstein, assistant ^rith an increase of $63,660 in then" have the opportunity to

and Kim Toomey were me ou - Semlpolatlnsk Is a Who’s 'Who In American Uni- not posted by the water com- corporation counsel, said state teachers’ salhries amount to al- again call for a  special district
troop known Soviet nuclear testing versltles and Colleges for the pany. - - , '  law specifies no age require- most 11 per cent mane than last meeting to vote to accept ^  re

area. academic year 1970-71. A spokesman for-' the parent ment for board members. year's budgeted figures. ject the new agreement.

health aid and pets badges and'-Wednesday, Prof. Abu-kus -- Who'S Who
Patricia McKay the outdoor Baath of Sweden'S Selsmologi- Miss Cynthia Ferguson, daugh- 
cook, troop camper ^ d  sewing jnatitute reported. ter of Mr. /and Mrs. IVhltney

He said It was the third and Fergustm of 764 Hartford tpke 1 to Deborah Layman .
'oomey were the out-  ̂

door cook Sind
badges and to Carol Walz the

and 26 and Aug, 1 
at 9:30 a.m.

and 8, also were the collector, troop camp
er, outdoor cook, my- home.

Regular services will resume home health and safety, house- 
at both churches on Aug. 29. keeper, hospitality, health aid 

Also, Judy Wlrth, secretary sewing badges and to
lor the churches, vvyi be in the Cheryl Dupuis the outdoor cook, 
office . only during'  the second, I  ̂°  ® P camper ^ d  sewing 
third ihd  fourth weeks of both 
July'and August from 8:30 a.m. 
until noon.

There will be a special sum
mer bulletin so all announce
ments to be made will have to 
be either phoned into the office 
by Wednesday or given in writ
ing to the minister conducting  ̂ - x ^ ^
the worship service on Sunday An rn iiAnf^ MAoniAr* nAoirn oln

Receiving the troop camper, 
outdoor cook,' Indian lore, pets 
and health aid badges was 
Elizabeth Wallace. Mary Ellen 
Clark receive4. the troop camp
er, outdoor cook, Indian lore, 
health aid and sewing badges.

Pets, health ahl, home health

mornings.
X Girl IScouts

Junior Troop 6130 leaders 
Mrs. Everett Clark and Mrs. 
William Johnson awarded 168 
badges to the *27 Girl Scouts In 
their troop at the recent Court 
of Awards.
■ Elizabeth Butt received active 
citizen, backyard fun, commun
ity safety, cyclist, dabbler, foot 
traveler, gypsy, health aid, In
dian lore, my camera, my com 
munlty, needlecraft, pen pal 
personal 1 health, pets, sewing 
Sign of the Arrow, Sign of the 
Star and dancer badges.

Indian lore. Sing of the Arrow 
Sign of the Star, backyard fun, 
cook, dancer, sewing, hom^ 
health and safety badges were 
presented to Christina Moore 
and backyard fuh. Sign of the 
Arrow, Sing ol the Star,, Indian 
lore, home health and. safety, 
cook, my camera, housekeeper 
and sewing badges to Cathy 
Cole.

Marietta Horton was awarded 
the Sign ol the Arrow, Sign ol 
the Star, backyard fun, songster, 
sewing, Indian lore, and home, 
health and safety badges, and 

■ Dana Radman the health aid 
and Indian lore badges.
■ Donna Bucci received* the

ed to„Debra Messier; health aid, 
troop camper, outdoor cook and 
sewing -tedges- to Sari Rose, and 
Indian lore, outdoor cook, troop 
camper and sewing b a ^ e s  to 
Rochelle CJormler.

Men!
Your 

Choice

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correqtondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

Boston. Awarded ̂  
Housing Funds

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. Fran
cis W. Sargent announced 
Wednesday that Boston has re
ceived a $7.7 million grant from 
the federal Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development for 
the city’s third yeaj' Model Cit
ies program.

Sargent also announced the 
follo-wing.federal grants:

—The Massachusetts Depart
ment ol Community Affairs, 
$83,330 for a program of mi
grant education.

—The attorney general’s <3on- 
sumer Protection Division, 
$138,800, for a demonstration 
proJect--'^

-^A'ctioh lor Boston C^mmunl
ty Development, $429,394, for

Sign of the Arrov/, Sign of the narcotic ^diction program 
Star, home health and safety, —The Southeastern reglon^l^

Holiday Savings!
C id d o r

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

99
• K nit and S port SJliirts 
•P rin ted  F rayed S horts

Great selection of knit.shirts, sport shirt; and 
scene print shorts. _________ _

M en’s T an k  T o p s, T en n is  
K n its, S triped  P o lo s

2Mesh knits, combed cottons, crew 
and tape n e c l ^  Your Choice

each

99
each

W o m en ’s 
Sw im  S uits  

1 P iece  - % P iece

. $
Oiir
Reg.
8.99

Bikinis, nauticals, boy legs! 
Double knits, cottons; solids, 
prints. Sizes 6 to 16. 32 to 40.

i 1

•V!,

V> W om en! 
Y our  
ch o ice

-housekeeper, backyard fun, pets, 
Indian lore, drawing and .paint
ing, observer, sewing, art In the

Planning and Economic Devel- 
oppient District in Taunton, 
$30,06;̂ , for administrative costs

1-round and magic carpet badges.'..for seven months.

SUMMER IS  HERE !!!
ATTENTIO N ;

YOUNGSTERS OF ALL AGESI - 
The VERNON BIKE SHOP Wishes 

You ALL A SAFE ond HAPPY SUMMER!

Post Rd ., 
Plaza

Route 30

VERNON
BIKE
SHOP

re u m m
Vernon, 
Conn. -

LARGEST SELECTION GF NEW BICYCLES 
IN THE VERNON AREA

EXPERT REPAIRS
on

Al_ir SPEEDS Al_U MAKES I
A!_L REPAIRS IGUARANTEED -I
ALL. BICYCLES 
GUARANTEED.'",

msu£

PLAY BIKES

C O L D W A
'(AMj-l TO 15 SPEED)

MURRAY./
I AND 5 SPEED -----

RACERS "
ASTRA
FR . ro -  I5"5PEED
TRIUMPH '
ENG. 1 • 10 SPEEDS

A complete line of accessories

GOOD BIKES 
BACKED BY 

GOOD. 
SERVICE.

TRADE-INS
.'ACCEPTED

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES

TANDEMS
UNICYCLES

EXERCYCLES

. OFEiV bAnbY 9:30 A.M. *10 6:30 P.M'j 
BXOEFT FBIDAY NITES T1I4< 9:00 MM.

M en’s Jackets  
•B o a t, G olf, 

•M o tw

Our Reg 
to

7.99

Now!

4.99
N.:-^Poplin golfers; nylon parkas, wet look westerns 
^  'warm ups. Great'buys at this price!

B each  A ccessories
■ . \  ,

B each  S and als >our
Roman type and crinkle pat- Rm,
ent sandals. Sizes 5 to 10. 1.00

B each /S u n  H ats
Imported straws in a choice Caldor 
of smart styles. Choose sev- Priced 
eral at this price!

Im ported  S u n glasses
Wide choice of m^n’s, _ 
women's styles. “ ‘ ■

Fancy Sw im  Caps
.Molded, flbwer decorated.
(/’hin-strap or plain. 9 styles,

- 6 color?,

For
Beach, 
Patio or 
Lounging

•3  P iece  
L oungers
Tulip, patch print. 

Perm, press. 
SiEcsS, M.L.

99
each

Reg. 6.99 - G ;99 \|

•H ot P ant
Sets
Colton prints.
Jewel neck or 
princess. Wash 
& wear. S ,M ,L .

C ool T ank  T ops ' ^

2.99 :
Cottons and nylons in stripes 
and solids. Sizes S, M, L. ^

Our 
Reg. 
to 6.99

s ' W o m en ’s,
. H ot P ants

4.99
V t

Hqt pants in cool cottpns!. Bib 
fashions included. Fancy and 
tailored style's. 5 to 13', 6 to 16r ^\

S cu ba  D iver  
W atch

IL7.87
Calendar, sweep , sec
ond hand, luminous 
dial. Elapsed time in
dicator. Swiss move
ment.

Woljtlen’s Im ported  
Straw B ags

/

Our Reg. 
3.99 & 4.99

33

W o m en ’s P erm a  
P ress Sh ifts

Our
Reg.
3.99 2.99

Button and zip closings. Side seam or patch 
pockets. Cool, easy care! S. M, L, 12-18.

Soft crochet and hard vinyl coated 
straws. Many with expensive hard
ware trim.

Perfect for.
Hot Pants ^

S heer  
A ll N ude  
P anty H ose
Qur Reg. 1.27

B ags for B each  o r  T ravel ..

2 4 4
liu  f f 1 e b a g s a n d  
drawstrings^"' Waterproof; Our Reg. 
many with reinforced 2.99. 
bottoms.

W o m en ’s Jm ported  
W ood C logs ^

 ̂Our Reg. 5.99

Leather uppers, rubber sole 
and heel cover. White or natu
ral. 5 to 10. . .

Italian
Import*!

pair
Wonderlon"lOQ7i nylon in 
fashion’s favorite colors. 
Petite medium or niedi- 
um tall. ■'

N ylon  or T erry F ootlets

MANCHESTEIft EVENING toiRALD. MANGHESIER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1971 PAQE dEVENTBB!N

School 
To Open on July S

P enicillin  Finn  
Asks Delay In' 
Dumping Ban

.the Sound, v<or\ nearly 20 yeqrs, er way to geb'Yld of the waste, prpmlsea for close scrutiny ovef
hand aniel MeeSM f  tl/mar tliA il l i is \7TC1% A

V

Beige 
cotton 
washable. Fits 8'^ to 11.

nylon or white
te^y , machine .49 pr.

Boys!

Choice

99
each

•K n it
Shirts'
100 cotton “ ana 
poly/cotton. 8 to 
18.

•Cut O ff V 
J e a n s .

frayed
band

Cotton; 
b o tto m , 
waist.

'S^wim
Trunks..
Nylon
fancies.

i

so lid s, 
S, M. L.
- ■ ■ -''V

M en’s and B o y s’ F am ou s .g

converse *
Sneakers

99
After Sale

\  W  F  9 .8 8  -  :

L  Full length heel and arch support, wipe clean uppers, heavy toe strip.
^  All purpose sport sneaker! Black stripes on white. Men et-a to 13, boys ,

1145 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester, 'Obariu H 

■t

SALE THURS: 
thru SAT.

"" - Op«h Lota 
Every Night .

G irls’ Sw im  Suits  
or B each  Jackets

Our Reg. 3.99 ■

99
ea.

1 and .2 piece s'wim,- 
wear, cottote, nylons, -ii 
to 14. Tarry beach- 
jackets, white, 4 to 14.

•u

■'A -■

V

G ir ls’iH ot Pant
Style S h orts 2 « 5 7
Popular cuffed style shorts.. Cottbns'ahd terry 
fabrics, solids, prints. 7 to 14.

A,

GRCmJN (AP) -  The Pfizer iw '---------------- ---------
A niM who h is created his.-share of waves in the caiemloal Co. said Tuewlay it K u lta e ^ ^ to ^ r^ e w  t h ? o ^ K  consistently ® use on

relatively sheltered educational lagoons of a few years would a©©k an aUemaltlve to under'which Pfizer had^^\e«i the W B^dump-
ago w II m  ^ e  featured guest in a two-week workshop dumping "hamnless” industrial dumping the substance. The ^ng hairoful rffects.

Proposed by ^ixon was a good ^  w eekend  c a s h  & CAKRY SPECIAL

$li9

Pfizer has said. . the firm said. how the Peace Corps end VIS'i A
The practice came to the at- Pflker iqxikesmen said the At-, fare under the new setup,

on of the federal Envlpon- lantic ^ e a n  dumplhg site was 
menlkl-..praltecUon ’ Agency this ImpnacUball and agreed to find expand volunteerism S
spring at SivjjLntipoltution confer- a neW dumping slfe te  method among Americans, the new C* . s .L  ■ a. O
ence In New Raven. before the June SO, 1972 d^ad- agency ' escaped scuttling i at- S  i j W C C t l l C f l r i  K O S C 3

Dob.

on' school alternatives.
It WUl be held./Jpiy 6-16 at 

the ChUdren’s School, 646 Birch 
Mountain Rd., operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Richmond.
DaUy sessions, Mtonday through 
Friday, will be held from 9 a.m. t 
to 3 p.m.

Jbhn Holt, teacher, lecturer, 
and author of "How ChUdten 
L«arn," "How CSiUdren 
‘‘■nie Underachieving SchocU,’’ 
and "What Do I Do Monday?’’ 
wUl appear July 14 to conduct 
a  day of questions and discus. ~ 

about alternatives, to 
schools, no schools and ai^ren- 
ticeshlps.

At 7:30 that evenjng in Bail
ey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School, he wUl ‘ lecture 
and answer questions from the 
audience. A contribution wlU 
be asked for admission.

Holt served in the submarine John Holt
service of the U.S. Navy, from
1943-46. Prom 194S-68, he was ages 3-6; {irimary, ages 6-8; and 
associated with the World Gov- Junior, ages 9-12. Ages 3-6 • at- 
enunent movement and was tend half-day sessions, three 
executive director of the New hours a  day; and ages 6-12 at- 
York State branch of United tend fuU-day sessions. ...

Learning is based on the prin
ciples of the British open schools 
and the ideas of Marla Mon

wastes Into the eastern end of Corps at first gave Pfizer Iff 
Long Island Sound. ’The Army weteks, to halt the practice.
Corps of Engineers said Pfizer Last Friday, at a  meeting of 
would have one year to find thd Pfizer, C3orps and EPA officials 
alternative. in New York, the firm was told

• *Actipn Agency 
Opens tlareei^

"If there tif ai)y attempt to s  
emasculate or otherwise down- S  
grade the attempt to substitute S  
quality for quantity in the na- 
tiire of the volunteers chosen s  
and the type of work which they s  
do, the Omigress will be quick to

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST. INC.

1122 BURNSDJB AVB. 
EAST HARITFO^

'TeL 528-500̂ 1
Open Biihi9ajrilin)li(pi’The firm has teen dumping a It could either move.lts dumping being today with congressional notice, and to call upon the 

mold-Uke substance, a  by-prod- operations to a point 106 miles WASHING’rON (AP) — Ac- agency to fulfill its promises,” E  .'

/

tessori. ’Die primary purpose is 
to provide children with an en
vironment In which they can 
learn fof themselves. .The im
portance of Individuality is built 
into the school’s basic design.

"  Baste Oro( 9  
Materlads in the basic group 

room are arranged on low, open 
shelves for language, mathemar 
tics, sensorial and practical life 
materials, art, 'woodworidng' 
construction toys, a gym equip
ment. A short group time each 
varies from songs to group

-
classes

are arranged In areas of mathe
matics, language, science, art, 
construction, photcgrai^y, and 
cooking. Approximately 20 chil
dren comprise each group.

Grades and written reports 
are not given. Conferences are 
scheduled when needed and may 
be requested by the staff or par-

Euneral Set 
For Professor

World Federalists.
From 19(58-67, 'Holt was a 

t e a c h e r  in Colorado and 
Massachusetts elementary and 
secondary schools. For por
tions of two years, he was a 
visiting lecturer. In 1968 at the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Education and in 196i9 In the 
department of education of the 
Unlveralty of Galifornla at 
Berkeley.

About his educational back- 
gfround. Holt said, „-‘.‘I have 
come ito believe that a person’s 
schooling Is as much a  part of 
his private-business as his pol
itics or rellgtoi, and that no 
one should be required to an- discussions, 
swer questions about It. May I Primary and Junior 
say" instead that most of my 
educatiem has taken place out
side of school."

2-Day Coarse
Peter Bergson of Synectics,

Inc. in Cambridge, Miass. will 
open the iworksh(q> Monday and 
’Tuesday. He will conduct a  twi -̂ 
day Involvement wltii adult 
problem sedving and techniques ents. 
to increase groiq> and individual 
creativity and etfectiveness. On 
July 7, Ityn Kelser of Middle- 
town will hold a seminar on 
the Women’s Liberation Move
ment '  ■

Aiate and compare the Moo- ®®^®®« ^®*'® «*»eduted
teasoii and British Tnfant School lYiursday for Richard L. 
materials. ’That aftenioon and Wolfgang, a  Yale University pro- 
agaln July 13, Jack Cohen wUl feasor of chemistry who appoent- 
hold ^ t t i ; l t y  trolnlng s« - , ^  ^  ^
slons. On July 9, Mias Melody, *
Wrir, owner of the Health Food
Farm on Main S t, wlU tatro- His body was found off GuU- 
duce workshop members hkot- Ford" last weeloNid. His' empty 
ganl^- foods, their definition, saUboat had teem discovered off 
taste, history and significance. iFaulkher’s  laland June 19.

July 12 will be devoted’ to. iServlces for Wolfgang, a  ap^
^  nima of dlffermt sriiMSs; ob- claHst In nuclear chemistry arid 
\servation  of/children a t a''ses- two-time Guggenheim felloW- 

sjm  of the summer school, sWp winner, wLU be held in the 
which started June 28 and will Memorial rodm of Harkness 

V rtwi thrirtiigh Aug. 6; and a  Tower on thel Yale campus. 
panel\discussion by valedlctori- . Wcilfgang,- t t ,  wns boni in 
ans from area high schools. 'Frankfoit-on-M^, Germany, at- 

The last guest on July 16 wUl tended the Untyeralty of London 
be AUen Leltman of the Bduca- ^migrated to tiie
tional Devel(8;>ment Center, United Statep^ln 1946.
Newton, Mass; His program will 
be girnty involvement in teach
er awareness and en'vlronmental 
effects on learning.

Seoond Tear
Hie Children’s School is In Its 

second year and is an outgrowth PARIS (AP) — The French' 
of the Montessorl School, which government has 'raised the offl- 
was hdd  at the Community cial minimum irage rate by 4.6 
Baptist Church. ^  la ungraded, per cent effective today, 
for children ages 8-12, and Is Ui. The minimum hourly wage — 
session 180 days a  year, Mbn- Nvhich is calculated on the cost 
day through SMday. "  of living and the economic 

Children are placed In three growth of the oountryT-was 
groups acoordiiiig to age and raised from 3.68 fran<»--66
developmental growth: Basic, cento— to 3.86 francs—69 .cents.

/

For B oys  
and  Giris!

2 0  ^ c h  

Hi-lfiser 
Bicycle
Our Reg. 44.88

4th
PAIHTSALE

!T

Shiny chrome fenders and 
rims. Boys style with front 
hand brake. Girls with floral 
basket. Not assembled.

Our Reg.'8.49

Charge 
It!

G iant
C olem an  >^qt. 
Snow  L ite, ooler

Our Reg

18.88
No rain checks ^

Du Pont 
Lucite" 

House Paint

Gol.6.39
Tests prove Lucite most du
rable; dries in an hour or 
l^ s ; Soap and water clean-

W estclox  ■■ 
A larm  C lock

Our Reg. 3.18

2.70
Du Pont Lucite - . \  gy „ i-yL
Exterior EuameL Quart Rug. 3.49...............4 4 n

Plain, easil 
color case 
running.

y read dial, 
key wind,

Ivory
quiet

C oleih an  ^  
A dju stab le M 

C atalytic H eater  ̂

23.7'f-t
Dial temperature control.

Caldol/
House
Paint

Our Rag. 5.37

4.2 7Gol.

Durable flat finish resists 
fading and chalking. Latex 
base, soap and water clean 
up.

The nurser that revolutionized 
baby feeding. Most like mother 
herself!
Natural Action Nipple.
Reg.99c...............

W aln ut C hair o r  
13 0  In . B ar S too l
// Your Choice

2.99
Walnut folding chair. 

Rag. 3.99
Unpainted bar stool. 

Rag. 3.49

Playtex 
Baby 

N u r s e ^

Kir/

Ttag. 7.39

/

' 7 9 ‘

Marksman Air Pistol, Our Reg. 9.99...................

Daisy 1894 ‘Spittin’ Image’ BBGun, Reg.i6.99 12.88^

^  Caldor’s Alkyd Trim & Shutter Enamel
Resists Fading, Mildew. Reg. 2. ^ ‘Quort............ 1 .9 7

French Given 
New Wage Rate

5 P i^ e
Ice B u ck et Set

Our Reg. 9.99

5.87
Fully insulated bucket, 4 
double

Plastic Drop Cloth
Rag.29c

14*

T ravel C rib N ylon^^esh safety net,
thick foam filled ip^tress, tejpscoi^^ :•
legs! ir-520b /  1  A  A A
Our Reg. 21.99....... y:!/.....:..............................  ^ e ^ ^

9’xl2’ protects 
floors, furni
ture, outdoor 
shrubs.

Save P

5 Qt. Plastic Bucket
Reg. 29c

Sturdy, p lastic  
with bail handle.

I glasses, 
s black.'

on-the-rocks 
lemon, lime.

C orning* 6  P c. 
M enu-ette Set

Coldor Priced

9.88
Includes 1 pt. and IM: pt- 
covered saucepan, 6'A” 
covered skillet.

Caulking Gun
Sturdy metal 
ratchet type, 
s q u e e z e -  
trigger.

19
Rdg. 1.09 W estin gh ou se

1

88*1 M ist H air D ryer
^  rh... OA OO

/

V

SOS UREEN ROAD, HANCHES1ER

SUNDAY and MONDAY
July 4Hi and SHi

|  7:IWAM to 11:00 PM
W liH  A I X  TOtDB H O U D A T  FO O D  N ISBDS!

•  nolle SiqqinM •  DdieatotMii

” F u n  P ak  
G lassw are

Our Rag. 3.88

2.99
6  ̂15 oz.,glasses, 2 each of 
Coke, Pepsi, 7-Up.

1 0 0  P c. S ta in le s s^  
S teel F la tw a r e ,

Our Reg. 39.95 ’ ^

26.40 t
12 each knives, 
salad, _ seafood 
soups, ice teas, 
spoons, 4 servers

dinne'r, 
forks, 

24 tea-

Caulking Cartridge ^
Fit$ all Stan- Reg. 45c oo. ^  
dbrd guns. R e-V ) A  
mains flexible.  ̂ L

Steel
Storage

/

Shelving
Our Reg. 9.99

6.88
,, S ize 1 2 ''» 2 6 ''x 7 P ".  De luxe  telev 

'ro p in g  corner posts. Construction 
elirninotes sw a y  braces. a

Our Rag. 26.99

17.99
Five position remote con
trol. Sets hair quickly with 
steam mist.# PHD90

REGINA.Jt̂
E lectrikb room f  

V acu um  
'"Gleaner

Great 
#  Value!
Our Rag.^22.88 ^

G eneral E lectr ic  
M anicure S et

Our Rag. 18.97

, 10.97
Compact power handle, fea- 

% tures 5 attachments,,Easy tp 
/ use. f  MSI

P A N A SO N IC
C assette  

T a p e  R ecord er
Coldor Priced.

19.88 39.95
î '.V

Charge

Im Oubat 
Salads 
Hat Dost 
Dhaitaal

Bear 
Soda 
Buns
Litfitar Fluid

BOILED HAM
B U G K D  T O  fM ID S lt 7Bi

Open 7 Dayii A Wedi — 7 AJM. to 11JP3L 
lliaiik Hmtimi f<ir 7 Eleven!

J r

Save O ver $40

Hoover
Spin-Drying

Washer

24 lbs. in 24 minutes, rinse 
and damp dry in I minute. 
Reuse sudsy water. Save 
up to 100 gallons of water 
each washday.

For Summer Colds 
& Allergies -

Coiitac Cold Capsules
Package of 10 ^ 7
Caps. $1.59 Size . ^
St. Joseph’s Aspirin 
for Children
Bottle of 36, 
39c Size...... 4 for 88^

Sensational Valuel

2 0  Inch  
P ortab le  Fan

9.99
5 Unit blade, manually re
versible. Carry handle, 
niar-prck)f legs.

Handiest cleaning tool ever!' 
Lightweight, weighs only 
6̂ .t lbs. #2512 '

AC or battery operation 
Continuous toae control. 
Fast forward, rewind.

- m m m m m m n m

\

Fedders 4,̂ 3fOb BTU 
Air Conditioner

_ Caldor Priced
For medium sized bedroom or 

'den. 115 volt, 8.8 amp. Gives 
reserve cooling power, holds 
down the cost!

m i
97.88

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke,
Sale Thurs.r Fri. and Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9 :M  a.m. to 9:80 p.m. 
Saturday 9 cf.m.to 9:80 p.m.

/
V '

t :
"
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South Windsor!

a Rural Mail Carrier

. /

By BARBARA VARRIGK, 
(HenUd Correapondetit)

Titere are some changes^ be- 
, lag  made In the U.S. Post “ Of- 
''- l ic e  today— t̂he most far-reach-‘ 

big  ot whicih lis its chanf'e in 
status .^frpm a department of 
the fedtfal g^em m ent to an, 
autohomoii^' ag-ency, the U.S. 
Postal Serviced'-,

But changes a i^  nothing new 
' to  one rural mail 'e ^ ^ e r . in 

the South ..^ n dsor P o«'-O ffice. . 
Henry Wayner, (SO, of Commu
nity Rd. has held this position;'^ 
for  over 11 years and h ^  
the town change from a farm
ing pommunlty to a liiral in
dustrial populace.

But Incidents still po 
which takes "one back in 
Wayner said and clte^ ^  inci
dent Just last'week v/b^  neigh
bors in the Main S t /a re a  help
ed remove a donkey from the 
path of' delivery and into the 
owner’s bai7»; Horses have 
been seen R im in g  down streets 
as well .as geese ■ and Uimbs 
but they are slowly phasing out 
as Ume goes on, he noted.

Vayner is a man who "en- 
6ys his job ’ ’ and says so with 

a  smile. As a rural carrier he 
uses his own automobile on his 
route which covers some 37 
miles in the northwest sector 
ot town.

Recently fact-finding ' com
mittees in the Post Office were 
surimlsed to find just vriiat im
portant role these rural car-- 
rlers play in mall delivery.

More than 40 million Ameri
cans are serviced six days o' 

\week by these carriers who 
ilrlve more than two million 
miles each day in doing so, a 
distance about equal to four 
round trips to the moon. In Con- 
necticjit alone there are 292 
rural carriers traveling 11,438 
miles dally. f ,

When Wdyner began his days 
with the post office he was the 
only carrier—and there was no 
post office—he had to work out 
of Bossen’s Grocery Store ,on 
Main St. As-the number of pa-

Royal Income
LONDON (AP) — Queen 

Elizabetiir n,\who is seeking 
a pay raise from her sub
jects, has given up Income 
worth 45 miliiuu pounds, or 
$108 million) since taking the 
throne 19 years ago, a gov
ernment spokesman says.

Conservative peer Lord 
Aberdare told the House of 
Lords Wednesday that the 
money came from crown 
lands and was surrendered 
by the. queen according to a 
211-yearrold tradition.

The queen has asked for 
an increase in her annual al
lowance of $1.14 million. Her 
request is being studied by 
Parliament.

/

Postman Henry W ayner loads his mail for day. (Herald photo by  Buceivicius)

Strike AverteiS 
By Gravediggers
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A con

tract secernent Wednesday 
averted the threat, of a  grave
diggers strike at Roman Catho
lic cemeteries in Hartford, New 
Haven and Litchfield counties.

Gordon Tucclilo, president of 
Local 14324 of the Allied Techni
cal Workers Union, said Wednes
day the union and the Archdio
cese of Hartford had come to 
terms on a  new three-year con
tract.

’Ihe 80 union gravediggers will 
receive i>ay hikes of 57 cents the 
first year of the contract and 
25 cents the second year, Tuc- 
cUlo said.

’The union had ' threatened to 
strike ’Thursday if a new con
tract was not signed.

Tuccillo said the pact received 
approval by a slim one-vote 
margin.

Gravediggers, earned about 
$3.60 under the old pact, he said.

The new contract also provides 
for Improved fringe benefits..

Girl Arrested 
With 5 Others 
in Gaming Raid
BRIDGEPaRT (AP) — 'I'he 

eipprehenslon Wednesday of aI^ 
8-year-old girl who allegedly was 
carrying- 899 numbers Slips and 
$815 in cash highlighted related 
gambling raids that resulted in 
six other arrests.
, The girl,' whose name was not 
disclosed because of her age, 
was accompanied by Y<rianda 
Oarcana, 30, o f Bridgeport,,auth
orities said. Members o f the po
lice depas^ent's special-serv
ices squad jdcked up both of 
them cm the basis of warrants.

Police also, arresied Wilfredo 
Hernandez, also of Bridge
port, w ho'w as sitting in a  car 
toward which the two apparently 
were headed.

In a  raid at 54 Ann St., police 
arrested the resident, Andres C. 
Ei^ltnell, 38, and Salvador J. Lu
go, M, o f another part of the 
city. AbM t $2,900 and 1,045 slips 
were seized at that location, pol
ice said.

In a third raid, on Pembroke 
Street -where Liigo lived, author
ities apprehended'. Estol Lopez, 
34, of another Bridgeport add
ress, and Isabel Lopez, 40, who 
lived there. Eleven slips and 
$877 reportedly were picked up.

All aix adults were charged 
with policy playing. In addition; 
the Oarcana woman was 
charged with interfering -with a 
police search and ccmtributing to 
the delinquency of a minor.

child in the back seat of the car 
with the purchased items. He 
said he noticed first that a can 
was thrown from the moving 
automobile, followed by a  daisy 
ham, celery and other items. 
Since his own car is usually

trons grew, his route was cut packed to capacity with mailed
and another carrier was hired. 
Today the town has four rural 
mail , carriers and seven mount
ed delivery carriers (mailboxes 
are attached to the houses in
stead of put up at the side of the 
road). . \ -

"People in town are really 
friendly," he said. On one frigid 
day, he was gjven a  thermos 
Imttle of hot coffee by one of his 
customers and on an unusually 
hot day, another presented him 
with an ice cream cone. Home
made jellies and jams, cookies 
and other goodies have also 
com e from people on his route.

Sparrow’s Nest 
For .a number of years, 

Wayner has witnessed a cycle 
of Ufq, Upon opening one mail
box bn Troy Rd. he found a 
mess of gp'ass in the mailbox! 
which he promptly discarded. 
Ih e  very next day it was back. 
Realizing that sparrows had 
chosen this particular spot for 
nesting, mail delivery contlni 
without. dlstairbinxAher-tfest. 
Everyday ho -watefied and was 
finally rewarded by the sound ot 
little "peeps" coming from the 
'rear of the box.

"Elvery year, they return to 
the same mailbox and repeat 
their life cycle,’ ! he added. ’ 

But of the many unusual things 
/that do happen in the course o< 
deliveries, Wayner says he re
members when a housewife had 
evidently completed her week’s 
grocery shopping and made the 
mistake of putting her young

materials, Wayner s^ d  he knew 
he would not be able to "catch 
up with the driver, but tried, in 
vain, to get her attention by 
tooting on the horn.”  She never 
stopped but as she drove a-way, 
a  week’s supply o f ' groceries 
continued to fall by the wayside.

Strange Cargo
Over the years, some of 

.Wayners’ cargo has consisted of 
live alligators, a cremated
body, machinery and machinery 
parts, but the item he recalls 
■vividly was "hops for making 
beer," which, unfortunately went 
to a resident on -the end of his 
route and he had to carry the 
foul-smelling package the entire 
trip. . . .

His dally volume of mall 
averages out to approximately 
1,400 pieces . of l e t t e ^ '  plus 
packages, magazines/'and cir
culars and other 'flyers. Just

this week, Wayner delivered an 
entire set of encyclopedias.

In his 11 years on the job,  ̂
he has never been unable to 
complete his 4° “ *'‘ l'.°urs-plus 
route. "There have been times 
when I wasn’t able to get to 
some of the mail boxes because 
of the snow or the plowing, but 
I have never had to return 
without completing the route,” 
he said..

Wayner is a veteran of World 
War n  and adds emphatically 
that "he Is not one of the Ma
rines that won the wSr." He 
officiates at L i t t l e  League 
games and in the soft ball 
league which has put him pn 
"the bad side cf some of the 
women”  he quipped. He is mar
ried and has three children 
and does miss "the good old

WK KKKl’ t o i  »  ( I.OTIU S 
I I t lX I . ( OOl. UKINKI.I 

I KHi; WITH M\ I--I/.K.

BETTER CLEANERS
i.'i (iri-t-ii ltd. Dili .'dyt*;

days of rubbing elbows and 
teasing, employes”  when the 
town • and the Post Office were 
small.

A Fine Bequest

Sadat K in D ies

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The Salvation army has re
ceived a  bequest of $2(̂ ,000 
from the estate of former oilman 
Clay Moore who died at 79 in 
1968.

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Moha- Officials said the - money will 
maed Sadat, father of Egjqytlan be used in capital Improve- 
Presldent Anwai- Sadat, died in m m ts and buUdingv facilities 
hjs Cairo residence Wednesday, rather than in day-to-dky opera- 
He.wos 86. tion.

K eep P ills H i^ !
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) 

Dublin's Poison Information 
Center at Jervis Street hospital 
received 1,600 calls last year— 
83 per cent of them for children 
-who accidentally poisoned them
selves.

Biggest headache was fruit- 
flavored junior asperin left In 
bulk in places within easy 
reach. Cliildren thought fiiey 
were candies.

Business Mirror

AlV :  M i^ C H E S T E R ^ I r C T lN ll^ -^ 2R,^CDNN.. THt* /(SDAY^LJUUY V-- p a g e  N IN E ^ T IE N

i

. ^ . P l a n  S h o w s  
E c o n o im c  S l o w d d ^  E f f e c t

b a c ie i^ ”  a company spokea-i 
manovtote. “ As a result he was 
able to tnqt and isolate a. new 

ntaerythri^ .^etabolite. ’ '
letter to thq^^NUL ccntln- 
"Out o f  tmiK^Ucioglcal 

method fia made and ctaqractery.

P u b l i c a t io n ,  
O f  P a p e r s  
R e s u m e s

(Continued from Pago One)

i--̂ T1ie -Boston Globe said the

instant

M O N EY

What It Mfians to 
Your Carrier-Boq

•• ' B* ■

• YOUR thoughtfulness in paying, 
your newspaper carrier the very first 
time he calls to collect, means more 
tq this young businessman than you 
may realize. % . ^

g e t t i n g  his money quickly ,from '
each customer, enables him to com
plete his collections without call
backs, pay his route bill on time, and 
enjoy full profits from  his efforts.
Which pleases any young man just 
starting out in business for  him self!

THIS Summer, whether at home or 
away, you ’ll want to enjoy your news- 
paper every day ! Please make sure 
that your carrier-boy is paid prompt
ly for  all copies!

. . . . , Ized seven hew compoum
^ ^ < m N  OUNnre*, world, face compoUn^d prob- ogous to the pentaeiythritoi

lenis." ' taboUte. summer’s
Under the prbgram, bdth edu- sbculd yield ̂ MvOral" publlca- 

cators and ooipoTations make tions and pqsslbiyA patent." -
Some sponsors a ^ q lt lte  open- partmeniX^ Office of Systems and international objectives 

Jnfor- Analysis fou^t)t^l967 requests by Wben the late French 
^ ^ Gen. WilUam '̂ Westmoreland,

I. then commander of' -U.S. forceis

1. V Ians 800-man battalions having corn- 
opposed to esOalati -Var plcted training and another two
might secreUy -I,;-/.. ' for battalions undergoing training, 
peace with NoAl. '. iolnc-! or A NaUonal Security Action
that "pro-French’ HouilV ^i.et- memcrandum dated nine days
n^hese generals wtuld nj- -̂.-e to-later said Kennedy had ordered 
a  "neutralist" <end to th<> W!i.r.-’  establishment of a'counterinsur- 

-But President Lyndon B. gency group to aid friendly
Johnson repeatedly defined neu- countries including South Vlet-
trallzaUcn as '^a Communist narp. Laos and ’Hiailand. 
takeover,!’ the Post said, and

Andover

F ir e m e n  A g a i n  T o  R e q u e s t  
E m e r g e n c y  K e y  t o  S c h o o l

 ̂ apparently considered it Hie
study '^N wed the Defense Do- greatest danger to his domestic

AP Basnless Anatyst 

n e w 'YORK  (AP) -  TbU can
ahonr tlm ^  ii. •*«* oorpoiauoiis maxe

^  1̂“  eonomli! kndWn their desires to the NUL, oome s p u « » n  
■wwoofwn in countless ways, but wdUch then matches them. ’The ly. interested In 
one o f the statistleall proofs that educators rscelve .the same sa- matlcn that perhaps 
you probably haven’t heard P*u* Waok can provide. At
about U this: /  “ “  expenses. National Bank,,Dr. Henry

,  „  . ' .  work assignment is dl- der, vice president of Alaboitla in Vietnam, for big trodp.buUd-
year, 63 of the nation's redUy related to the educqlor’s  A ft M, is studying the black c l t \ ^  there.
corporatlomi and seven environment. T  ̂  Christian Science by digging in deeper to

govwtunent agencies partlclpat- Ruse Browne, vice president, toir^aM  in its third and final in- a ^ d  what it considered a new^
ed in the NaUonal Urban ^i^uch he considers Uie bank lucky to sta llm W  on the Pentagrai pa- d o u ^  threat of American hu-
Lealgue’s- summer fellowship students ^ services, even pers th ^ U ie  fall of mainland mlliat^oh^ the Post said.

though campus pressures per- cihlna to Tae,tung in 1949

The matter of gi'vlng the Fire Both sides today are rolling up 
Also, on Jan. 18, a Lemnltzer Dep&rtment a key to the el<  ̂ their sleeves for a new series 

memorandum to another geper- mentary school will be discussed of negotiations. ,
al stated: "Now a strong case once more by the • Board of Should a new cont,tact not be 
can be made for increased di
rect participation by U.S. per
sonnel in the planning and su-

dent Charles de Gaulte called ^  Vietnam counterin
lor "neutralization’ ’ of , South 
Vietnam as part of a plan to ob
tain lor France a larger world 
role, the Johnson administration

surgency operations.'

progTSih that provided summer There is UtUe pampering. At 
employment for  192 educators Standard Oil o f Oalifomla. 
from  black coUeges. which wets suggested to some

In 19711, the number o f portlcl- that they.niight consider fuU- 
paUng government agencies re- Ume jobs, an executive noted:

Public Records
< Warranty Deeds
Catherine C. Wllkas to Robert
. Walsh, p ix ^ rty  at 58 Dale but he was dispatched to enter 

Secretary-..of Defense Robert , conveyance tax $41.25. the building by a different door.

Education when it meeta at approved before the ^ t ^  o f the 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. school year, teacherty

’The new Taiscpssion stems wpTk without a contract, at last 
from last week’s incident in year’s salaries until a riew pact 
which a thunderstorm caused Is reached and then getting any 
tfie newly Installed fire panel increased benefite retroactively, 
at the school to set off a false or they could agree to work at 
alarm and the firemen broke in the figure proposed by the 
school doors to gain entry, board and Included in the final 
'They were accompanied by a budget, until a contract Is-ne- 
custodlan with a full set of keys, gotlated.

New Year Starts 
July 1 is the first day of the

mlt him to work for only two triggered th V u .S . plunge into S. McNamarEt- ls quoted In a ’  George L. Poplk M ^  t^Miard TTie flremOT had requested fiscal year for the town of An- 
weete. It is p e y ^  all exP®"^® Vleinam. \. March 16, 1964, ntemorondum to r . Nelson to Francis. A. Laraia keys to the school some months dbver.
for Ponder’s wife and two chil- —The St. ’ — *-=■- ----------  - ,  , .  ̂ . . . .

'■  | \

dren also. reixnted that
maJiH, fh.. •...t'ti. ii_. .iT_' M ..1. i "W e have recruited several Earle G. Wheeletmains me same but toe list of In all cases the projects we m . V i
corporations is  down to 41 and, gave them were over toelr Rrnume J o l^  O
to date, only 126 educators have heads at the start. Ih ey  had to
beenphtoed. scramble to develop , the Infor- frankly, we don t know

Ih e  cutback- comes despite matlon. And everyone of tiiem 
wide end - sometimes eifUnurias- has come mrough." 
tic spproval o f the- program. At Amerlctm OH, Prof. WU: 
which was begun in 1965 In. .an. Uam H.Mi Bowens, a  man ̂ de- 
efltort hr'bridge toe gap between scribed by  toe company as hsuv- 
the black community anfi the Ing a "tremendous academic 
business estaIbBriiment. knowledge of accounting,”  ana-

As me NUL expiained: l y » d  m e compcmy’s financial 
"iWhemer coUege graduates are book depreciation rates. At 
adequately pirepared to meet 'Pittsburgh National Bank, Prof, 
the job demands of business qnd Mack Davidson analyzed mar-
industry is a  question not unique ketlng reports! ,  , ,
to black coUeges and universi- At Eastman Kodak, Dr. Joe practice hiring employes
ties. Johnson ■ of Atlanta University sight unsqm. ________  • — ■ — -------

"But those I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  woriced in the chemistry divl- NUL officials hop® “ le pro- the covert actions in detail. The g, u.S. withdrawal would ilqder- 
statfed largely by educators sion of me research laboratory,- gram -wUl grew before me sum- Times said, “ but it shows Mr. mine any chance of keeplni, 
who themselves have had little “ He developed an Assay for ' *® ®- s ^ k e m a n  ex- Kennedy’s decisions as part of non-Communlst government I!
(^jportunity to  gedii meaningful me first enzyme In the pentaer- pressed fear that me total won t an unbroken seouence that built a.......
experience in the business ymritol degradatlve p a to w y  in exceed 160.

e:
"and frankly, we don’ t know fense Secretary Clatk H.

'what they can expect in the ford and others to curb Ameri- 
communlty. can mll!jiary. action in V leton X

'.'The housing, for example. „The T lm ^  said that on ,tte 
We can tell theitf hbout me Ixjst-., day Kennedy decided to eeild ih 
ness environment, but our Special Forces—May 11, 1961— 
kncwledge beyond mat Is Imper- “ he also ordered me start of a 
feet.”

Most sponsors who w-ere con
tacted from a list provided by 
me NUL expressed satisfaction 
wim me program. Ih e  most se
rious reservation concerned me

Johnson: gr. and Nan (3ora LarOta, prop- ago and were turned
1968 Gen. "While de Gaulle has npt been grty at 87 Pine ■St., conveyance This morning, Mrs.

clear on what he means by this t a x '$27.50. Kowalski, chairman
Edward D. and Gall F. Oor- school board re-afflfmed 

irhier to Joseph V. and Denise, decision.

down.

M. 'Qiansante, property at 28 
Scott ‘ Dr., conveyance t a x  
$32.45.

Release of Fqjleral Tax Lien 
U.S. Govemntent, two. liens

Building Permits
Harry PoSplsti, enclose porch 

at 42 Cambridge St., $300.
Casson-Matava Inc. of Bloom

field for ..Mobil OH Corp. of

She said that' besides 
eqU(pmeht and supplies

Staff, (rieutrallzatiqn)—-and is proha.- 
De- bly deliberately keeping it 

■Vague as he did, in working to
ward an ■ Algerian settlement— 

clearly means not only a 
h  Vietnam" that would not 

Western base or part of
ance structure (both cf gg-ginst Paul Dodge" Inc. at 373 most Important,

— ------------------- .-— -------- — -  which Ke could accept) but also jfg jn  gt
campaign of caandesfin® war- W ithdraw kof external mill- 
fare against North Vietnam, to tary assistance and specifically 
be conducted by SoUm Viet- total U.S. wKhdrawal. 
namese agents directed and “ To negotiate"^n this b a s is -  
trained by me Central Intelli- indeed without e^ cifica lly  re- 
gence Agency and some Ameri- jecting it—would simply mean a 
can Special] Forces troops.”  Communist ta k eov er"^  South 

The study, does not analyze Vietnam . Even talking about

It is also the day of a  new 
Beatrice administration. First SelectmaA 
ol the Robert E. Post officially as-^ 

that sumes his duties of office to- 
, day. This marks the first time 
much to many years mat me «toWn 

has a Republican First Select-equiyiiLCDt aiiu ouMui.ua, many 
persbnal items belonging to both"" man and a Republican majority 
children and the staff are kept on the Board of S ^ t m e n .  
in the building — and, perhaps M(wt town //com m ission s, 

the conflden- boards, committees and organl- 
tial records \  of the children ®®ttons also operate on U»e fls- 
should be kept Just that -  con- y®ar,4larting t^ a y  so 
fidential many new presidents, chairmen

Mrs. Kowalski asked whether toh®r officers have today
all residents In town were ^  ‘ “ rir nejv duUea

New Principal ^ 
The-July' 1 starting date also

iKanrliTatwr
lEttTttUts

_ _ _

an unbroken sequence that built 
up to much more ambitious cov
ert warfare against North Viet
nam under President Johnson in 
1964.”

The Pentagon study shows

^ S Q Q f O O O
»N MONEY SAVING COUPONS!

a u t o m o t iv e  }
SERVICE CENTER :

. NEW! — EXCXnNG
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

"Jewish Style"
Delicitessen & Restauranl

PMfurliif a Pull Lin*
- Ov*r fiaHod SandwIcNuk
- Pkkkt > M ieioui Solodi ^

New Stjrl« Dtmrts -  CIm*m  Cokes
RARE Roost Beef HOT Corned Beef
HOT Fotfremi HOT Knltliei
'̂  'SklNDERS • Cotofieg' -  iirtlMioy Cokes 

. Ogee Sue. • Thuri. Till I A.M.
Fri. 4  Sot. Till 2 A.M.

"Enjesr el Rrsps'' or Uke out anything 90. 
our menu

iToam 4 2 9 -6 4 2 9
MMKfMZ ilioMi t  Cmitcr^StOCIB 

: f  RIt. 44A -  NMr Rit. 19S Next To A 4  P]

INC.

: YOUR TASTES ARE 
MEDITERRANEAN — . MODERN 
CONTEMPORARY —  TRADITIONAL 

niE laECTIM OFIUNO MMB 
WAUToviuomn

■ocKYiuR 8 7 5 - 8 2 0 9

MAKE CALDOR YOUR 
VOLKSWAGEN HEADQUARTERS!

Dan l̂ iver 
Watt to Wall 

CARPET SPECIAL I

Sport 

Premium

Nylon Cord 
Tires

560-15 
Our Reg. 
18.99

600-15
OurJReg.
20.99

99
plus 1.74 
F.E.T.

99
^,Plu$ 1.91 

F.E.T.

Whitewalls 2.50 additional

Designed Exclnsively for VW 
B or'N il Carrier

LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
HALL
GABiPiET-OO OZ. P A D -LA B (» l 
OOOMiFIiETELY IN S T A L L S )  
INCX.UD1NG E V E B Y T H IN O

■’ k
CHOOSE FB0M  sYTEKTURES 

AND 40 OOl

INDOOR s s

v;
A M E R I C A N

that Kennedy knew and ap- North Vietnam or lesser levels 
proved o f plans for me -of expanded U.S. intervention in

the war. , .,
The documents relate„accord-

that overthrew Soum

/

Viet
namese president Ngo Dinh 
Diem in 1963. Diem and his 
bromer, Ngo Dinh Nhu, were 
killed trying to escape.

The Times said toe coup pro-

ing to be asked to give toe IHre
Wethersfield, sign at 313 Adams _p®P®rtnient keys to their home ^pUgg to Andover’s^new school
-  ,‘ ® ® “ '•®, ^*'®" principai DonSld Ubby, who be-

Virginl'a P. Clark, fence at no one Is-honfB. gj
74 Hollister St., $88. Women’s Atexillary

William H. Hyde Jr., fence Th® Women’s Auxiliary of the 
at 140 Sunnybrook Dr., $950. Andover Volunteer Ifire Depart- 
\Hartford Wire Works Co. of ment recently held Its Seitenth 
Hiwtford for Douglas Pierce, Annual Banquet at ..The Clark- 
fence at 148 St. John St., $450. House in WlUlmantlc.

William Keisch, fence at 307 New offlcere elected are;
Gardner St., $488. Mrs. Lucille Kukucka, presl-

Philip Giaquinto, fence at 310 dent; Mrs. Shirley Williams,
Redwood Rd.,, $200. vice president; Mrs. Diane

Harry F. and Patricia Eggles- Landry, secretary; Mrs. Diana 
tom 'fence at 143 Hollister St., Borineau. corresponding secre-

Ing to the Pdst, that President $150. tary. and
Kennedy was being told in early Sabrina Poos of Coventry for treasurer.

Lloyd Odel, pool at 424 Vernon

South Vietnam, and the rug 
would probably be pulled before 
me n-egctlatlons had gone far."

’The omer alternatives, as 
McNamara saw them, Were di
rect military action against

^ h o o l today.
Libby and his wife have pur

chased and moved Into a home 
at the lake.

Man®l>®®tor ^<eiUng Herald, 
Andover cori^pondent, Anna 
Frinina, 'T e l/742-9347.

. !

3 VALUABLE REASONS: '
Why You Should Buy Gasoline at

GORMAN BROS.'' . ■-
/./

FREE 
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS .  
WITH AU. n iirU PS

FREE
|F R E E IS OZ. Hon6y Color Glass by Anchor Hockingr —  Madrid Pattern with 
Purchase of 10 Gals, of Gasoline. ^

3. - - AM OCO SUPER 
 ̂ PREMfUM GASOLINE

TSie Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can 
Give More Mileage Per Gal.

. Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

1962 he hadn’t done enough and 
might have to commit U.S.

vided Washington wim a chance trouyng t<, save South Vietnam.
navA  vcwv<^w»l/9ava /4 I4wh ^ . _ ..

WE HONOR 1

'PLUS TAX

OUTDOOR
CARPET
BLUE-GOLX)
GBB5EN-RUST

ON
RUBBER

B A C K

8Q. YD.

Our
Reg.
8.99 6.88

Special tapered mounting brackets, adjustable' 
gutter clamps, acorn nut; web straps.

Our

Volkswagen 
Tune-Up Special!

9.99 Includes
Labor

We install new Champion spark plugs, points rotor, 
condenser. Adjust carburetor and set timing.

Volkswagen Complete 
Lube and Oil Special

3.88
Complete lubrication and oil change with Quaker 
State 10 - 30W SAE Oil.

INDOOR
OUTDOOR A 
CARfET
o r a n g e -b Lu e  “
RUST-GOLD ' SQ. YD. 

LIKE TIME AAIERICAN

CERAMIC TILE
o c k m p l e t e l y  i n s t a l l e d

UP TO 100 SQ. FB&T

Darpet t iles
12”  X  12”  SELF STICk I  

RUBBER BACK
O rangeG old - 

’ Blue T Green - -DOgS 
Rust ea..

AREA RUG SALE!
ON HEAVY kUBBER BACK> 

9 X  12 ENDS FINISHED
REIXKXLD-RUST-SLtm  >

PREP.
EXTRA $:

; f T » T T . T T J X y T T X T T . T X T .T .T X T J X i a a

AREA flUO SALE!
ON HEAVY RUBBER BACK 

12 X  15 BINDS FINISHED
RED hOOLD-BLUE-RUST

$1

CONGOLEUM
NO WAX VINYL FLOOR 
UP TO 9 X  12 KCrOHEN

OOMPLETELY INSTAIAED
t

K/|ANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

Exit 93,- Wilbur Crjoss Parjtway

SALE: TUES. thru SAT.
Open Lute Every Night • ' ^ 

Except Sut. until h.fM . ~ h  C o c r V  ^

A t ln s  G rip ^ Scrf©  \p r € s

95
\

s^th trade ‘ In, 
plus $1.95 \ 
Fed. B5x. Tax

for 700x13 tubeless blackwall.
• For full piles of Dynacor® rayon cord give a smooth, 

quiet ride.
^Interlocking tread design to grip the road.
• A Series 78 tire—low and'wide for stability in cornering.

IwWi tnd*-ln, 
phit 11.TS Fm .

________ BL Twfor
‘ eeoiilS lub*l*M blaekwalt WMImwH* t3 .» mof« MOh.

a'Our bert-uelllng 
- tiru. ,

• Molded to wHhIn 
3/1000 of an Inch 
of perfect round 
for a ernooth, 
quiet rtda.

• Husky wrap
around tread.

‘to have reconsidered its entire 
commitment to South Ivietnam 
and decided to disengage," ac
cording to the study.

At least two Kennedy admin
istration officials favored disen
gagement, Ih e  Times said, 
"but, acconfing to the Pentagon 
study, i t / ‘was never seriously 
considered a  policy alternative 
becaute of the assumption that 
an independent non-Communlst 
SVN -was too important a strate
gic interest to abandon,’ ’ ’ -

Ih e  Post said, in ite article 
dealing with fears of a "pro 
Fhench" movement, that the 
American govermnent in 1963 
and 1964 was most concerned 
with how to  stay in the war, 
rather than how to get out, ac
cording to the documents.

The call by BYench President 
Charles de.GauUie for “ neutrali
sation”  of South Vietnam, The 
Post quoted the documents as 
showing, was met by the United 
States with deeper entrench
ment in the country.

In a  second article cn  the Pen
tagon study published today. 
The ^081 said that in 1961. Ken- 
nealy ordered his ambassador to 
Vietnam to tell President Diem 
the United States was prepared 
to Join his government "in  a 
sharply increased effort to 
avoid a  further deterioration in 
the sitoaticn In South Vietnam."
' A tilird article by The Post 
said the Pentagon study showed 
the Kennedy adminlstraticn's 
refusal to save President Diem 
from the coup that overthrew 
him was part of a  thoroughly 
planned policy o f the U.S. gov
ernment.

The lAP reported the study In
dicated the specter of a national 
h u m i l i a t l o ' h  over Vietnam 
haunted the Johnson adminis
tration more than any'otiier sln- 

, gle issue alter the United States 
entered the war. /

In late June 1965, when John
son was nearing a  decision to 
boost the U.S. troop commltr 
ment In 'Vietnam from  70,000 to 
200,000, the Pentagon papers 
said. Undersecretary o f State 
George Ball cautioned the Unit
ed slates was on the brink of a 
miUCary and political disaster.

Advising either dls^igage- 
ment or reduction of the U.S. 
commitment. Ball was quoted 
as saying: "This is  our last 
clear chance to make this deci
sion.”

Dr. . Daniel EUsberg, who ad
mitted leaking the papers to the 
press and who is imder indict
ment, for theft of govermnent 
property, said Supreme
Court’s ruling was "obviously a 
great decision. I'm  delighted 
that the justices have decided 
that the American people should 
have the opportunity to  read 
these documents in their lenUre- 
ty.”

A talk prepared by Gen. Ly
man L. Lemnltzer, then chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
for delivery to Kennedy at a 
Jan. 9 meeting, refers to two

St., $2,300.
Royal Pools of South Wind

sor for Roland Lassonde, pool 
at 65 W. Vernon St., $2,600.

Sabrina Pools of Coventry lor 
Anthony J. Salvatore, pool at 
166 High St., $2,300.

Big Crim e Rate
KAMPALA (AP) tfgM da’s 

Mrs. Jan Kilduff, crime rate is among tlmNyorst 
in the world, says Intenial Af- 

Rham Budget Rejected fairs Minister Lt.-Ool. .A;*F. 
About 150 taxpayers from Obltre-Game.

Andover, Hebron M d Marti 
ough last night ovlerwhelnii 
rejected the pay contract n®K<>U- 
ated by the Regional Board of 
Blducatlon and the teachers at 
Rham High School.

'We ended up with a  situation 
where the population of the po
lice force was becoming smaller 
and smaller while the crime 
rate shot up to among the hlgh-;^ 
est in the world,”  he sold.

\

KELLY RD„ VERNON
OPEN MO.N. ■ I-’Itl. l().g s,M'. |(|

6U6-7370

7181114

7T8»14
TTBirlB
8MZ14
ttaUB

MAeXWMJ.

26.88
2 8 .0 9
30.77

e z j c r m 33.72

WNITIWAU.

3 0 .2 8
3 2 .0 2
3 4 .0 8
3 8 .8 3

t.14

237
230
2.84

Check ow wto— on oil ow M m  I

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET

THE IRIGMY SPOT ON MAIN STREET
DistriM ted. by M eroury'OU Co.

MANCHESTER

W ^ A S H I N O T O N  (AP) -p- 
Qnce-secret Pentagon docu
ments show U.p. strategists, 
fearing a  “ neutHaUrt”  peace 
would end 'Vietnam fighting, 
worked harder in"l963 and 1984 
to keep Am erica In the war than 
to get t e t  o l it. The Washington 
-Post reported today.

‘Ihe'-j^ost, 'Ulhich had published 
' two peirta -.qf.a series b a s ^  on 
the p a ^ i^ : bqfore . the gbveni- 
ment attempted 'to block it, re
sum ed' pubUcotlon today, 'with 
three'-more istoiles after the Su
preme Court ruled, against the 
goveriunent,

The documents covering, the 
changeover years of the Kqnhe^ 
dy and Johnson administrations, 
the post said, /e la te , a  para- , 
mount fear ^;me u n it^  ^ t e s  
might be Jum lllated 1̂  a  fortted 
wlthdrawalirithout victory/^■' ,

I PoUcyhuticera during the '^ri-M  
Cd l y w  plctutod as being con-

\
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Old Swim 
, Gomes ko L i

From'Your
Neighbor’s ' Kitchen

V.
\

■ \

IMiotoB and Story ^r^ama^lLeggStt.

With a perfectly placed tree and a strong rope attached to it, a 

quiet pond is suddenly transformed hy acreanulng, laughing and 

spladiing a yearly nlnal —  the rope swing.

Young daring acrebats take to the air with flips, stunts, and 

sometimes belly*flops — swinging with Ae, jungle gracefulness of 

Tarzan.

/

Fun is doubled as two boys prepare to <bop.

By V IVIAN  F . FERQUBON

Last week, r  received a note 
trom Mkrge Elyiin. M a i«e  waa 
wcmeh'a editor of the. Herald 
tpom September of isee imHi 
IMS. Her huaband had been 
tranaferred by hia company to 

D.C. Now. the 
Flynna are back In Waahington 
a»ata having lived In WUton, 
Conn, for several years in be
tween. ' _

“ W e're aettUn, into's|i com
fortable and spacious red- brick 
center haU Colonial, In a nice 
quiet neighborhood near Chevy 
Chase Ctrple o ff Omn. AVe., 
about 18M vintage,”  she wrote. 
“ George is hiq)py and busy in 
hia new Job for U.A.C. and I ’m 
happily retired to the Joya of 
home and garden. I  look [fo r
ward to kitchen testing that 
large coUecUon of Neighbor’a 
Kitchen recipes from over the 
years. WS still plan to return to 
our home on Birch Mnuntnin 
Rd. in retirement some day."

Mhrge waa the originator' of 
this and the. Heralding Homes 
feature. Her first subject for the 
ntohen column was Mrs. 
JOse}^. SwenssOn in November 
IMS. I  believe B izi Swensson 

.suggested to Kbtige that l]|ie 
recipes from theweekly columns 
be c(»nplled. t t e  foUowlhg 
year the first Herald cookbobk 
was pubHahed.

Doris Beldlng was the sec
ond person to write this eol- 
unm. She holds the record for,- 
the longest period of time, tak
ing over from M aige in 1M2 
until the fa ll o f 1968. Although 
Doris was married in June Of 
that year, she hod written 
many columns in advance so 

‘ I  did not come upon the scene 
until October.

Doris is married to Dr., Ru
dolph V. Qorsch, form erly a 
clinical professor of proctology 
at New York Polyclinic h ^ c a l 
School and Hdspltal and direc
tor of proctology at Midtown 
Hoi|)ttal, New York City. Dr. 
Oorach is retired and the cou
lee spend 'much of their time 
traveling. They make Uielr 
home at 140 N. Lnkewood Cli^ 
cle.

Doris is currently president 
of the Chamlnate Club. She 
was active in Center Thespians 
at one time, is a member of 
the Auxiliary^' of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and Other 
local organlsatioiiB.

You , have expressed interest 
in the few  re-runs of recipes 
that have appeared in my col- 
unuijr. I  have selected a group 
of summer dishes that may be 
of interest to our- new retulers. 
During the winter, I  received 
a letter from my high school 

' EihgUSh’~ teachecV- -  Miss-', lone 
Fellows who taught me in my 
senior year. lone, now" retined, 
makes her home now in Ver
m ont She suggested that I  do 
more re-rans and since J was 
never ^one to go against my. 
teachers . . . .

From the 1960 cookbook, a 
delicious cold soup, as presented 
by Mrs. Wayne F. Manchester 
and Mrs. Robert M. Lnrmett. 
Gaspacho is Spanish, supposed
ly  first made by the Andalus
ians. There are many recipes in
cluding so classic verslmu. Ik e  
cold soup is a cooling lunchewi 
dish in the hot climate of south
ern Spain. In the homes of the 
more affluent, it is sometimes 
served as a liquid salad and 
eaten with the meal.

DH.M ’ KS 
D iO  ( I . K . W K I )
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The recipes vary greatly. 
Some add eggs to the basic 
redpe-.-Others Include maymi- 
naise, almonds, even grapes or 
cherries.

O azpacho
1 clove garlic
2 teaspoons salt
% cup chm>ped mushrooms 

S tablespoons olive oil 
1 cup finely ch<q>ped cmions 
1 cup finely chopped celery
1 cup finely chopped cucum

ber
2 cups finely chopped toma

toes
IM, cups finely chopped green 

pepper
2 'teaspoms chopped chives 
1 talMespoon chopped parsley 
1 teaspbon freshly ground 

black ^Mjqier
% to <4 teaspoon Tabasco sauce 

1 t e a s p o o h Worcestershire 
sauce

cup tarragon wine Vinegar 
'S cups tomato juice 
V Crush garlic in <«e ’ teaspdon 
salt. Saute mushrooms in o live - 
oil until lightly browned. Com
bine mushrooms and garlic with 
remaining ingredients in a 
stainless steel or glass bowl. 
Cover and chill at least three 
hours or overnight. Serve with 
plain or garlic croutons if de
sired. Serves 8-12.

Mrs. Herman Petersen of 
BoHon presented a  molded sal
ad in 1966. For those who en
tertain often, add this to your 
collection o f do-lt-ahead reci
pes.

Pineapple Layer Salad
1 package strawberry gela-̂  

tine
1 cup hot water 
1 ciq> chilled pineeq>ple juice 

(from  drained jdneapple)
1 cup crushed, drained pine

apple
1 package lemon gelatine

■jlVt -cups- bot water. —* — --------
% ouitces cream ~‘cheese at' 

room temperature
1 cup heavy whipped cream. 

M ix one cup hot water and
strawberry gelatine; stir until 
dissolved. Add pineai>ple juice 
and blend. (3U11 until partially 
set. Add crushed dri^ined plne- 
a i^ e  and pour into 8 H x ^ %  
loaf pen and chill- until almost 
firm . Dissolve lemon gelatine 

' in IH  cups hot water: chill un
til paitlally set. M ix softened 
cream cheese with whi{^)ed 
cream and fold into lemon gel
atine. Pour over strawberry 
gelatine. Chill Until very firm . 
Cut into slices and serve on 
cold crisp lettuce 'with or with
out dressing as desired. Serves 
t2.

From the 1067 cookbotA, we 
have chosen Mrs. Da'vld Whit
aker’s hot crabmeat cantq>es.

Hot Crabmeat Caw ves 
H can crabmeat, shredded 
M small package cream cheese

2 tablespoons sour cream 
few drops lemon juice 
few drops Tabasco sauce

Combine ingredlm ts and mix 
until smooth. Spread on onion or

Blarge Flynn

sesame crackers and broil 6-10 
minutes.
. Bummer squash is ^'nplentiful 
now. Here is Mrs. ’Iheodofe 
Rosen’s version from the 1968 
issue of the Herald Cookbook.

Bohuner Squash DeUght 
6 young summer squash 6-6”  

,long 
salt
parsley

% pound -American or process
ed cheese

' flavored breed crumbs 
Wash squash and remove Ups. 

Cut in half lengUrwlse and 
place in large skillet, cut side 
up. Add H'inch of salted water 
to skillet; cover and steam until 
barely tender. Carefully remove 
squash adth spatula and place 
cut side up in greased baking 
dish: Oove> each half 'with' thin 
slices of cheese; sprinkle flavor
ed bread crumbs over. Bake at 
860 tmtil cheese melts and 
squash is tender; about 26 min
utes. Ciamlsh with parsley.

State Companies 
Get $30 Million 
In Defense Work
WASHIN<^TON (AlP) — ’Ihe 

federal government announced 
Wednesday that Connecticut 
fiirins have been- awarded' more 
than <80 million In defense con
tracts.

’The -bulk of , the money will 
go to OonsoUdated Diesel Oorp- 
orailon of Old Greenwich. That 
firm received a.ttu'ee-year con
tract totaling more than 128.7 
million for mobile floating as
sault bridges. 'Ihe bridges are 
aluminum setf-propelled bargee 
used to can y heavy equlpmenl 
acrpes water.

Another la ige order went to 
the General Dynamics Boat Dl- 
vlsicn in Qrolnn. Its  contract to- 

,tals $6.f million, for work cai the 
nuclear submarines Whale and 
BXhan Allen.
: Contracts worth more than $1 

nUlUtm also w ill goi to the Avco- 
Lycomlng Dlivlslon in Stratford 
and the IPratlt and Whitney Di- 
visiwi of United Aircraft.

Avco-Lycoming w ill get 71.88 
million for product improvement 
of the gas turbine on the TVIjI I  
helicopter.

Pratt-WhUney’s contract en
tails $1.2 million for advcuiced 
development of an open-c^cle 
fuel ceU power plant.

Another contract announced 
goes to a  Danbury firm . Graphic 
Sciences Inc.'-It waa made by 
the General Services Accounting 
Office, and is worth 6176,000. Ih e  
work w ill be on facsim ile trans
mittal equipment.
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Company Fined 
In Spillage

HmW HAVEN (-AP) — A 
Bridgeport, fuel oil company 
pleaded no contest Wednesday 
to charges It ptdhited a local 
creek 'with 660,000 gallctls of No. 
2 tael oil and was fined $600.

Officers of Buckley Brothers 
appeared before UjS. District 
Oourt Judge Robert C. Zampano 
to recei've the penalty. Assistant 
VS. Atty. Peter a a rk  said it 
was the first comj^ete state 
proeecuthm of a  poUuUcm case 
since 1929, when a Greater Hart
ford o il firm  'was penalized.

Clark said the fuel oil tank 
firm  committed their 'violation 

. J j^e 14, 1970 vmen. aii..emp^ 
'̂ accidentally- left a ^ v e  
while a tank was being,,filled. 
The' oil spilled out lnto''J(dmson 
Creek and dam agedlxiats at a 
nearby marina.

IB

rB r-

Thaw Threatens [ 
Cave on Shasta
MT. BHASTA, Calif. (A P ) — A 

Mefiiodist minister perched atop 
14,162-foot Mt. Kiaste is looking 
for a  more durable cave to 
^pend the eununer in, a friend 
reported Wednesday.

Warming weather is on the 
'way—although daytime temper
atures don’t get above 20 de
grees—and the Rev. Douglas 
Bmith is afraid , his snow cave 
w ill melt, Merwyn Rickey said. .

The Rev. Mr. Smith climbed 
the snowtopped peak early In 
June, saying he would spend a 
year there to protest the Indo
china war.

Rickey, chairman. of the 
“Bhaata Project’ ’ which organ
ised to maintain Smith on the 
mountain, visited him Monday,
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MiBfortiihe Continues to Plague Racer

Misfortune continues to plague the six-cylinder stock 
car ,of owner Yost and driver Greg. Fox. Maiking the 
opening show at Stafford Speedway on M ay 1, the car 
has appeared at the ova\ four times, finishing only

V , 1- .   ̂ feeUn* this wa* groing: to be
No 33*8 debut was before night. Fox started In fourth 

fl»e first fireworks show of the poslUcw and by the Ume start- 
season at the half track. Pox, Frank Sgambato, dropped 
betod. the wheel,' aided by a the ^ e n , he was lif* the front 
nudge lit .the rear, banged the spot, stea^ly pulling away from
guard rail ''coming off the sec 
ond corner and skidded the 
length of the back̂  straightaway 
on its roof. Five months of 
tlrhe-consumlng work was al
most destroyed In one tnlnute.

Back at the drawing boards, 
_ it took Fox and the writer two 
'weeks to restore the machine 

for racing. The afternoon of 
Saturday, May 22, another 
stroke of bad luck struck the 
operation. Fox, warming the 
car in the morning, blew a head 

^  grasket. *nirough quick repairs, 
another one was installed, and 
this Ume, I—was behind the 
wheel and another gasket blew. 
Realizing a problem existed in 
Uie engine, we were spectators 
that night.

Arriving at the track early 
Saturday, May 29, the bright 
colored No. 33 sat shining In the 
pits. In the first qualifying 
race. Fax starting on the pole, 
took our oflrst checkered flag.

* In the featurs, we finished 
fou behind winner 
Warmsley. ^

That w e e k e n d  w a s  
the 100-lap Memorial Day race 
and the sixes weren’t scheduled 
to run. It rained and the show 
was staged the following week
end.

On'June 12 the car was nm- 
nlng like a top again. In the 
qualifying race. Fox retired to 
the Infield after, a freeze plug 
blew out, draining the engine of 
its water. No one had one in 
the pits so pit 'member Howard 
Slater took a fast trip to down
town Stafford to secure a plug.

the field. WHb five laps down, 
IS to go, misfortune hit again. 
The hood bolts snapped, blowii^ 
the hood up-and smashing the 
windshield, causing it to puU off 
the track surface.

This-weekend there is another 
race. We’ll be there ready 
again, hoping that the devil has 
left us, so we can get down to 
soine serious raqtng.

• • • •
Racing Notes

’Thompson Speedway, the high- 
banked fifth-mile oval In the 
northeast part of the state, has 
pulled out of NASCAR m odifi^ 
racing accoriUng to owner Don 
{loening. Instead the super- 
modified, late- model qiortsman 
and the bomber divlsimis will 
hlghligdit the- Friday night 
shows . . . Denny Zimmerman, 
the Glastonbury native vdio cap
tured the RooMe-or-the-Tear 
honors at Indianapolis, has 
qualified the Fiore Enterprise 
Special for the Schaefer BOO at 

Frank Pocono, Pa. Monday’s jiurse at 
me Stafford Speedways was in
creased from 17,000 to g8,000 fm: 
the Permatex ISO National 
CSiampldnship event worth 400 
points to the winner \ . . Billy 
Greco and Gene Bergln are the 
Stafford representatives In the 
fifth season of the All-Star 
Racing^League. *1116 All-Stars 
will make their Stafford show
ing Aug. 11. . . . Dick Oaso, 
consistent at Stafford in Sim
on’s No. 9, driven by Begin 
last week, has switched back 
to the Waterford Speed Bowl.

_______________________  Frank Warmsley, In the All-
Back in time. Fox wiheered the American Six-Qycllnder Wvlalon, 
33 on to the track in time' for snapped Bob LeDoux’s rec-
the feature. Five-laps Into the three consecutive victories
event. Fox again retired, this capturing his fourth straight 
time due' to a snapped crank- weekend. Warmsley’s
shaft which blew the engine. machine is the sleek, green. No.

4 . . . PlainvlUe Stadium is the 
next .track to host an open com
petition show. NASCAR’s Grand 
Natiimal Northern tour is 
scheduled July 13 at Albany- 
Saratoga Speedway in S^ta, 
N.Y., *Thursday, July 16, at 
Thompson Speedway and the 
18th at the one and a half mile 
Trenton Speedway. . .Already 
entered in the Trenton race are 
Rich Petty, Bobby Allison and 

leld like they were standing Charile Glotzbach. , .There is 
Relaxing in the i^ts. Fox word out that Pete Hamilton 

confided of a irictory, at last, Mdll have his short track GN 
Joked htjm opposing drivers, icar ready for the Northern tour.

As the ^^nachines pulled onto It is a 1971 Plymouth Roadrun- 
the track miMthe feature, I had . ner.

Pu tiin^ Pro blems 
Trouble Palmer
, M ONTREAL (A ^ .)— “M y nmn wants to win one of 

the big ones a g a ^ s o  bad you ctmldn’t  believe it,” said

Ing caddy and his "man,” his 
regular emjdoyer, is unhappy 
Arnold Pataner, once again 
vexed with the putting prob
lems that have phgued him tor 
the better part of three years.

"I just don’t have any con
fidence in my putting," Palmer 
said today before teeing off- In 
the first round of the $150,000 
Ckmadlan Open. - 

"And if you can’t putt, you 
can’t scoire.”

The 41-ycar-old superstar, 
however, has''managed to ■win 
twice this \̂ seasoh .and pick up 
more than $lll,0d0. in prize

W IM BLED O N , Englitnd 
, (A P )— ^TonTx^rman, con
queror o f RooXl^ver in th e . 
Wimbledon Tem jis Cham
pionships, hoped 4 o  over
come an old back injury 
today and reach the final.

Gonnan, fnmi Seattle, laced 
Stan Smith, the tall scridier 
from Pasadena, Calif., In the 
Eemifinals, and before the big 
match he planned to have fur
ther heat treatment on his 
back.

It’s an old injuiy which has 
been froubUng him fqiasmodi- 
cally since 1964.

"I can’t say I’m at my best,”

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Gorman said. "Sometimes this-.-partnen^ with Valerte Zle- 
back trouUe is worse than oth- genfuss of San Diego, 
er times. I would say that on While an American flnaUst U 
’Tuesday' It was much wprse assured In the men’s singles, 
than usual, but it was a bit bht; the women's 'Singlea final wlU 
ter Wednesday after heat treat-'''be an Australian affair, 
ment and maasagpe. itm. final American hope for

“I hope it will go on improv- the woinen’s crown ■was wiped 
ing and that I will be 100 per but Wednesdw when second- 
cedt fit by the time I step out seeded BHUe Jean King of Long 
there to play Stan Smith," Beach, CaJU., whs. upset by

\ Gonnan’s back was troubling Evonne Qcolagong, the. No. 3 
him at the end of his epic vlcto- seed from Australia, 4-6,'4-6, 
ry over Rod Laver, the Austra- Miss Ooolagong will play tor 
llan who has wonWimbledon the title Friday against defend- 
four ttmew, Monday. He ing diampion Matgaret Smith 
scratched froin the mixed Qourt of Australia, lb s . Court 
doubles, In whidi he had defeated Judy Dalton of Austra- 
reached the fourth round In 11a 4-«, 6-1, 6-0 Wednesday.

In the other men’s semi-final, 
an all-Australian gttalr, defend
ing champion John Newvombe 
was playihg Ken RosewaA; t&e 
96-year-^ star who fin t 
played in' a Wimbledon finSI 17 
yean agoi.

Fans slept on the sidewalks 
outside the All-Bhigdand dub 
last night, heading the queues 
for stantSng room, at today’s 
matches. There is a tre- 
mendottg wave of enthuslssm 
here .for Roeewall, who has 
Spent half Kls Ufe trying to 'wln 
'Mmbtedon and., still has not 
succeeded. . «

Rosewall lost to Newcombe in 
the final last year.

■raepbone finished strong and
. - ______  . the result was a 1»0 verdict

Albeitl VA lAMoc, 606 Fttk- Discount Furniture last
at Mt. Neba

Six runs Jn the fifth frame 
be sixth produced

Walnut, 7:80
gerald

DeOormlsr vS'
and jpur In 1

Billiards vs. Tedtord, 8:40 triumph.
Fltsgerald Coming through with three

llota vs. B.A. dub, 6:10 KSe- ĵ ta for the Pbonemen
ney arere Irv Foster and Don Miller

Town vs. AninilU, 600 Nebo and teammates 'Hm Moriarty, 
Fire vs. Angels, 6:10 Robert- clam Lnnglois, Bill Oohww and 

son. Geoige CristowsU added^xtwo
-------  each. Wayne Kirby's btnnw,

SILK CITY SOFTBAIX, jdus two other hits, and Bob 
Hero in Green Manor’s 94 win Blutzkin with three blows ^  

over MOrisirty’s last night was Discount. Dave Conenza,' Jw i 
Marsh Potter who stndied a Skenderian and Joe P e «  add- 
home run In the seventh toning two each, » e  of Oosenia s 
with two outs to snap an 6-8 being for four Vssm. _ 
deadlock. Action took place at Telephone .OM 064 0 16-144.

BUtbdeau impressive in Debut

Darkness Halts Leg 
Ends in Seven

ion Play, 
Tie

Charter Oak.
Potter earlier luto singled and 

doubled. Rich Belekewlcz stogl- 
.ed and homered and Frank

Discount

Breen added a homer to the Wts but Dick’s ^
Manor cause. Don GUha tripled
and singled and Jim Breen had Unemen last night at Nebo, 
^ o  stogies; both'tor, toe win- ^

X s t  with the stick toi-toe 
k B ’s were John QuagUa,

Damage Internally wasn’t too 
extensive but we hunted a full 
week tor another engine block 
and missed otie more race to 
the process.

With toe help ot Auto Machine 
Shop, one of toe car sponsors, 
we pieced back another engine 
and last weekend made toe trip 
back to Stafford.

Once again we were heat wln- 
^nere, pulling away from the

"But it’s toe last 
^avchance tor this 

I^wppose he’ll be

money.
He has cnly one more chance Gary Player, 

at one of toe big four profes- George Archer 
slonal titles this year, 
week’s British Open.

sociate 
(Hie he’s 
season, so 
playing."

Palmer, who scdr^  the first 
of his 60-plus professional 'vic
tories in toe 1966 Oanadian 
Open, is using this national 
chamidonship to prepare for 
toe British Open.

Even with his problems. 
Palmer was one of toe top fa
vorites for the $30,000 first 
prize to the 72-hOle test over 
toe Richelieu lllalley Golf Club 
comae.

The other leading contenders 
included U.S. Open champion 
Lee Trevino, Souto African 

Gene Littler,

COUNTRY CLUB 
Following are the starting 

times and ' pairings for Satur
day’  ̂ Four Ball Best Ball Golf 
Tournament at toe Manchester 
Country Club.

6:46—Watson. Homans, U. Si
b lin g  UtkoJowsky 

6 ^Kennedy, Mattem, For- 
strolh, E. IfcNamara 

6:69—Olekslnski, Rlsgott, R. H. 
Johnson, Benoit „

7:06—Cronin, ^ctiotta, Uotfat. Na- 
tban

7:18—McKee, J. Macalone, Oiif- 
(Iths, Kenney

7:90—WUkoe, C. FlUOramo, Fond, 
Remes

7:27—K. Gordon, CoilUin. G. H. 
Smith, Schaeffer

7:34—McFarland, C. D. McCarthy, 
Herman, Weiman 

7:41—Curtis, Migltore, Signer Jr„ 
E .. Anderson

7:48—Lipinski, Foster, RoeenthSl,- 
Morrison
,'•7:66—T. McNamara, Bolin, Tres- 
chuk, Bengston 

8:03—Starter's Time 
8:09-^DeUaFera, Smiley, Angel, 

Tracy
8:16—Shaw, Oliva, Dutelle, A. Ja

cobsen8:23—D. Provost, R. Macalqne, 
Manchester, Signer Sr.

8:30—Shilling, Berger, H. Gai^ 
della, Symons8:37—potchin, Dyment, Whelan, 
Agostinelli

8:44—Carlson, Genovesl, Ptclardi, 
Bertussi

8:61—R. Gardella, Ma^icic, Hul- 
tlne. Engberg ^

8:68—Staunr, xThompson, Betko, 
Bates

6:06—Sleeves, Levitow, Garvey, D. 
Edwards

9:12—EveHiech, Prindle, V. Clem- 
intlno,, ^ ittlck

9:13—T. Prior, Gassa, Harvey, 
J. Clemlntlno 

9:36—Starter's' Time 
9:33—Zemke, Morriarty, Lachap- 

1̂ 11, Moriine
9:40—Kiiatof, Bainingham, Buh 

kus, Angell
9:47—Ottavlano, Attamlan, Gln- 

gras,' Frank
9:64—Giguere, Jarvis, Ogden, 

D’Amato
10:02—Lennon, Phelan, Gerina, 

Dvorak
10:06—Novak, BuUer, Skinner, 

Manella
10:16—^Traygls, Ansaldl, Warner, 

Feltensteln
10:23—HUInski, Porterfield, Turn

er, Melton
10:39—WUks, Stuck, SUnner, Davis 
10:36—Kternsn, Crockett, Pessinl, 

Jones
10:43—Clark, R. Gordon, Dubois, 

Barre
10:60—Starter’s Time 
10:57—^Ferguson, B. Davis, Creed, 

Boris '
11:04—Lavinio, W. Ferguson, Hunt, 

S. Fllloramo
11:11—^Daley, Meegan, Lombardo, 

R  McNamara
11:18-41. John, Brookes, Bolls, N. 

Zavarello
11:36—Matavs, Thompson, Carpen

ter, Warren
11:32—McGurkin, Teeta; Clough, 

Brown
11:39—Plodzlk, Baker, Mloganow- 

skl, Peck
12:14—L. Glgllo, Rohan, Baker, 

McCarthy
12:21—Backiel, H. Glgllo, Bennett, 

Shenning
Alternates — Mistretta, Conran, 

Benton, Tlvnan, Ready, Bonadles, 
Edwards.

By JERRY K ATO N A

Leading 3-2, Manches- 
'ter’6 American L e g i o n  
baseball team watched 
host Windsor Locks even 
the score in the final in
ning, 3-8, before darkness 
ended play last night.

The game wlH be replayed 
and is tentatively - SCh^uled 
July 12. Manchesder*s record 
remains at 3-0 with Windsor 
Locks 2-2.

Starter Rusty Bilodeau pitch
ed well for the locals througdi- 
out the first six innings before 
being relieved by Jim Balesar 
no with a man or third and tsie 
out to toe seventh.
 ̂ Bilodeau, debuting as a Le
gion idayer, walked leadoCf 
batter A1 Baratow, who stole 
seccnd and was sacrificed to 
third. Balesano came to to try 
and get toe final two outs and 
a win but a grounder to short 
saw toe tying run score.

Manchester scored a run to 
toe first and it looked like the 
2one Eight leaders might be 
well on their way to  a fotiilh 
victory. WL hurler Ray King- 
man had eontrol piOUems, 
walking the first three batters. 
John McKetm fait into a field
er’s choice for toe first run.

Bob Berrlman tagged a Bilo
deau fast ball toto deep center 
for a home run to make it 1-i 
at toe end of one inning. A1 
Noeke’s relay throw from 
shortstop justj barely missed 
getting toe runner at toe plate.

Windsor Locks went ahead in 
the scond when Bruce Nodwel 
scoredyfrom third on Dale Mls- 
lek’s - triple. Only a perfect

throw from centorfi^er Roger 
Talbot prevented Mlslek from 
reaching home.

Kingman'' aflowed only three 
hits until being replaced by 
Greg MlhtoeU to the fifth and 
time was running out for Coach 
Wally Fortin’s crew.

But the locals responded to 
toe chedlenge to the sixth, using 
their bats for three hard stogies 
and a 3-2 go-ahead lead.

McKeon started things rolling 
wito' A single and Fred GUda, 
hitting safely to all four gamed, 
followed with a grass-rii^r 
over second. Jack Maloney 
stroked a stogie to right and 
McKeon scored and Fred 
Gliha also came home when the 
throw got past first. With Ma
loney on third, Don Gaudreau 
reached on an error and stole 
second but toe toning aided be
fore any further scortog.

Except for two bad pitches, 
Bilodeau had good stuff aiul al
so had a hot night at the plate 
witii two hits in three trips. The 
righthander got exceUent sup
port frcmi his outfield. Each had

a stogie and defensively/made 
10'pultiouts, Gliha hadttog in 
six fly balls.'

Next start will be a big one, 
Friday night in East Hartford, 
toe defending zone champs. 
Manchester woii' toe first meet
ing, 4-1, behind Balesano. „ 

MsBckeder (S> 
ab r

singles; .TTih OoU^lto, double ^  
and two stogies; Rudi 'VHttke, ""

Moriarty’s 206 090 0-6-14-1

Gaudreali. 3b, 
Noske, as, 
Talbot, cl, 
Balesano, lf-8b-p, 
McKeon, lb, 
Gliha, rf,
Marah, 2b, 
Happeny, if,/ 
Maloney, c , /  
Bilodeau, p4b,
Totals

e rbl 
0 0

suit was a ^1 declaitm last night IJnemon 
at Charter Oak.

CoUectlng two hits' each for 
Acadia were Steve Walkfield,
Paul MjcNamara and Lee Meyer.

/  26. 3 7Wiadsor Lmdu (t)
Nodwell, 3b, 
Berriman, ss, 
Creech, 3b, 
Mlslek, lb. . 
‘Farr, rf, 
Mooney, c. 
Anlello, cf. 
Barstow, If, 
Kinsmen, p, 
Mitchell, p.

ab r 
4 1 
2 13 0 8 ' 0 8 0

1 0
1 11 0
1 1
0 . 0
0 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
0 0

e rbl

Yanks Ds. RSox
Oonnectlont will be

cdebratod Friday, July 9 at 
Yankee StadlunS ahen the 
Yankeee ^ y  hoet to the 
Boehm Bed Sok.

Phil Bargee# of WINF re
ports the .local radio station' 
has 660 tickets on sale for 
toe promotion. Tlriteta will 
be available Tuesday and 
Wednesday tmly, frmn 9 
s-m. to 6 p.in., at the studio 
office.

Totals 34 3 6 3 3
Innings 1 3 8 4 6 6 7 Totals
Manchester 1 0 0 0 0 2 0  3
Windsor Locks 1 0 1 0 0 0 1  3

3B: Mlslek; HR: Bertiman; SB; 
Gaudreau, Nodwell, Barstow, Anlello 
3; SAC; Oaudresui.. T alb^  Beni- 
man, Mitchell; LOB; Manchester 8, 
Windsor Locks 6; BB; Bilodeau 3, 
Kinsman 4, Mitchell 1; SO: Bilo
deau 1  Kinsmen' S, Mitchell 3; Hits 
off; Bilodeau 6 for 3 runs In 61 
Innlnss; Mitchell 4 for 3 runs In 3; 
Balesano 0 for 0 runs in I; Kins
men 3 for 1 run In 4; B: Klodeau; 
PB: Mooney.

find defending
next' title-holder Kermlt Zarliey.

Jack Nicklaus, Billy Casper 
"I really think Arnold would and idasters champion Charles 

like not to pday to Britain, just Goody are not competing.

PUINVIILE STADiUM

100 B . ^450*

Saf., July 3 at 8 P.M.

STOCK

H ouston Seeks 
N C A A  E v e n t
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) 

T- Interests from Houston, 
Tex., who are bidding for the 
1976 NOAA basketball tourna
ment, say they would , move toe 
playj^  court to the hoine plate 
area c f toe Astrodome.

TTiey told the NCAA Univer
sity Division 'Touniament Com
mittee Wednesday that this ar
rangement, coupled with elimi
nation of many courtslde seats, 
would resuK to a better seating 
arrangemjent than this yesir’s 
tournament, also held to toe 
Astrodome. It would reduce ca- 
'Jmclty to 60,000 from about 
66,000. Ttris year’s two sessions 
drew about ^,000.

Bids also came to have toe 
tournament played to the 17,- 
600-seat Freedom Hall at toe 
University of Kentucky to 
‘Louisville, and to thh 16,000- 
seat San Diego International 
Sports Arena.

NOW OPEN

CAR
RACES

9 Holes 
Public

Pro Shop 
Sneck Bar

ADBL $3. (Rain iQMe Sun. July 4) UNDER U YBS. 60o
-t-i-

OPEN CpMPEriTipN
ALL NEW ENGLAND DRIVERS INVITEb

TO
WINIO Q ^ .^ 4 5 0

Wed., July 7 of 7:30
ADM. fS. (Rein Date Thura. July 8) UNDER 1$ YBS. 66c

TWIN HILLS
/COUNTliY CLUB

^Route 31 - M!le Hill Road 
Near 44A :— Coventry 

742-7705

Brew vs. Meskill
In CSGA Tourney

D AR IEN  (A P )— B̂ill Brew, a veteran golf competi
tor from  the W ethersfield Ckmntry Club, opposed 18- 
year-old Richard T. Meskill j f .  o f Shuttle Meadow.on 
Thursday for amateur championship of the Connerti- 
cut State Golf Association. ------------------------------- ---------------

Both f ln ^ ^  fou^t their way 2-and-l victory over John Malo- 
t^ o^ reU U vely  doae matches ney bf th e lfew  Hhven Golf Wednesday to quarter-final and cjub

finals wm-give Brew a w ^  cquntry Club. chance to go to the top after

quarter-finals. It is Mos- 
PerneU of Keney two up. kill’s firat Ume to toe tournt̂
He then went on to defeat fel- mmt

^  played strong golf
^  medalists ever rince he finlriied the quaU-

on M ont^ Peter Zaccagntoo, tyii^ rowd with a 146, one 
Me up whUe turning to a par- stroke behind toe trio of med- 
71 rouna. allsts. Brew was tied with three

For Mei^ll, who just gradua- oQiefs at 162. .
ted from^^Ialoney High School The quarter-final round saw 
to Meridem, toe progress toward the last former champinri bow 
toe 36-hole final was only a bit out as Zaccagntoo <ii>feated Al- 
easter. Ian Breed, anotoer Wethersfield

He eUmtoated Paul Rylz Jr. gtdfer, 4 and 3. IFxir former 
of Stanley, 4 and 2, in toe champs had started to the com- 
quarter-finals and then scored a petition.

WipcQ Step Closer
To Town LL Title ̂ - 11 •' ' • • <9- _ . m

Moving one step closer 4h e Tpwn Littlis League 
Baseball Tournament championship Wipffo made it two 
straight last night by defeating National League cham
pion M oriarty Bros., 5-3, at Waddell Field.

The double elimination round ------------------- ----------------- - ____
robin tourney, which matches „  . . . .
the three league tlUe holders.
will resume Tuesday night at
Waddell with Anssddl’s meeting • i.
Moriarty’s, both on toe short ^  bottom of toe fourth, 
end to their first starts. Tiie, ^  McCaitoy slammed
loser of this game will be elim- ® t**® l®ficenterfield fence to make toe

Mortarty’s . jumped * Into a ^
quick 1-0 lead to toe first toning ^
when Kevin" Hlers reached on a to the ^  a holder’s
Tlelder’s choice and rode home t>“ ®
on a double by Mike McCarthy. right back to

'Hie lead held up lihui the «?» tosuiwice run
third when I^pco, wtohers last . .V
Monday night over Ansaldl’s, Defensive gem of toe night 
came up with two runs. Ralph wss contributed by Dan White 
Maccarone walked and scored the MB’s when be raced Into, 
after singles by Mike Unsenbig- *tght center to take a possible 
le  ̂ and Jeff Bachofen. Linsen- double'away from Hyde with 
blgler also tallied when Scott two runners on .base and two 
Hude slammed out a stogie. ®vta.

The winners added two more \^pco 002 201 6-7-0
runs to tiie fourth. Two fielder’s MOriarty’s 100 110 8-6-2
chtdce plays found Steve Shel- Haberen, M. Unsenblgler and 

' don on Oecond and Maccarone S. Unsenblgler; - Ifiers, White 
on first. The . former tallied on and Kelly

B y E A R L YOST

Patty Torza was big  
news on the area golf beat 
last week and for good rea
son. The 19-year-old col
legian annexed her first 
Connecticut Women’s Golf
Assn. Toimiament to match 
play by defeating defending 
champion Marcia I^lan to toe 
36-hole finals by a 6 and 4 
count at toe Manchester Coun
try. Club. . . .  IBss Torza will 
not be to toe Women’ s New 
England Amateur July 18-16 at 
toe Indian Ridge Country Club 
to Andover, Mass. The Elling
ton miss just todn’t enter the 
event. ‘Hie two handlcapper

AUOB ANSALDI

plans to defend her State Ama
teur crown to August at toe 
Lounah Meadow Country Club 
to Middlefield.

*✓ * »
Not Youngest

Marela Dolan, club cbamf^on 
at Ridgewood to Danbury, has 
entered the New Englands and 
will alro take‘ part to toe Na- 
tiontU Amateur to Georgia.. . .  
Patty Torza is not toe youngest 
to ever win toe CWGA. Grance 
Lenczyk Crehto was ‘only 18 
back In 194$. . .Pat O’SulUvan 
Uicey was 20 when ahe won toe 
fiik  of her -10 CWGA titles. . .  
Mias Torza will reach ^  to 
October.. .The latter held a 
wide margin on the par three 
boles in her match against Mrs. 
Dolan, wliuitog four of seven, 
with two .halved. On the par 
fours and fives, AOss Torza cap
tured five of the 16 fours, all 
with UnMes. While Mrs. Dolan 
won four. Seven others were 
halved. Hie .new champ aimex- 
ed two c f toe nine fives, one

1'

with a bird, vdiUe .Mrs. Dolan 
wen one zuul six were halved.

• • •
Job Well Done

Behind any sucoessful promo
tion, and last week’s CWGA at 
toe Country Club was just that, 
Is an Individual. In &la case, it 
was Alice Ansaldl, chalrpian of 
toe Women’s Division at toe 
MDC. Mrs. Ansaldl and her com
mittee were on hand early each 
morning, Monday through Fri
day, handling details for the 
first CW)A ever staged here. , . 
Addle Blanchl, who reached toe 
semifinals of toe CWGA by 
whipping Wendy EhrUch, is a 
public accountant and looks 
more like 18 than 24. . . Several 
youngsters who participated 
didn't help toe annual Jaycee 
'CWf Tournament any vriien they 
complained publically about toe 
number of prizes offered at 1 ^  
Monday’s p4ay within eantoot of 
Alex Hackney, MCC pro. The 
latter donates all merchandise 
awards, just as he has tor years. 
Ihe tr e s e s  are donated by BUI 
Savltt, Hartford jeweler. It only 
-takes a few to q>oU it tor others. 
. . .  This writer would like to 
say thanks for the cOmidlmeh- 
tary letters and notes received 
foUowtog toe CWGA t<^ cover- 

, age given during toe week-long 
pUy. Eqieclally pleasing was a 
note from Harold Ogden, long
time Hartford î rarts writer who 
specialised to golf for miany 
jrears. Harold IS now with the 
State of Connecticut Departmmt 
of Transportation.

• • * r

-Red Hot Golfer ,
Talk about hot golfers, take 

toe case of Elmer Rlggott of 
Broad Brook, a member at BU- 
togton Ridge. Last week In ihe 
Nine-Hole Best BoU Touniament, 
this 10 handlcapper posted a 
fine 78 round, carding 33 for toe 
front nine and a 40 coming back, 
to pace hla team to an il-under 
score to win going away. Out 
to prove that his game was no 
fluke, Rlggott eagled toe fifth 
.hole to Tuesday’s Nine-Hole 
Tourtiament, juat missing a 
double eagle. The newcomer'to 
toe membership can expect the 
handlccqi committee to give his 
fine play a closer look and shave 
a few less strokes from his 
handicap. , .Matt Mely, a first 
year member at Elltogtim, is out 
of Suffield. He was among thp 
qualifiers for the State Amateur 
at Darien, bowing to a first 
round match. . .  .Several special 
events are planned foiOr Satur
day, Sunday and Monday oyer 
toe holiday by the Pro Shop. . . 
CWGA Seniors Touniament Is

r- .

-X

\

i280 lOl JI 9-10-4

OANDUBOCMT SOFISAIX, 
Each side lashed out i4 base

and John Mioto added a. 
Begt with the bed for toe

^  Aro^o Ltaqjnen were Watt Bonn with two stogies, and Yogi Amalo, ^
single and double. ^
Manor 911 102 1—0.18-1 Johnson and Chip Conran

-with two each.
Walt Bavler and Jim Dwyer

Acadia had tqo many guns for clouted home runs for Dick’s. 
Sportsman Tavern and toe re-j,Blck’s 302 121 x 9-14-2

100 liH 0 4-144

DUSTY SOFIBAU. 
Twenty one hits rattled off 

Allied Printing bets last night 
Tom Creech led toe Tavern with at Robertson Park and the re- 
two of their five hits.
Acadia 211 008
Sportsman . 010 000

oversuit was a 14-4 decision 
2-9-11-1 North Methodist 
0-1- 6-2 Two triples and a double- off

-------- toe bat of Wht (Jraft paced Al-
INDY SOFTBALL lied. A1 Skinner has torec hits

Pair of three-run tontoga pav- GU Andrews, ./Dick Call, 
ed the way for Wholesale Tire’s Ron Craig, A1 Geiier, A1 Fljrer 
10-7 win over Fuller’s  Package aî ^^Subby Mhcea two each for 
last night at Keeney Field. ths%>rintera, fXek Call added a 

John Mac’s three hits led the home inri^  toe parii. 
way for the 'wlnneni, one a Cbm i^ tqi with two hits each 
home run. r tar Methodist were Steve 'WU-

Tom Bonneau, Roger Penney, son and Don Maloney.
Ray Braun and BUI Bagley eatdt 'The game’s feature woe a 
lashed out two base knocks fog^trqse play by Allied. With men 
toe winners: Fuller’s were pah- on first second base, the 
ed by Bruce Fish, with a iiei^ batter Uftefi an. infield fly. The 
feet four for four. batter was out and toe runner
Wholesale 032 lOl 8 10-16-2 second was caught to a nm- 
BhUer’a .201 008 1 7-14-2 down as yna the runner who

— —  was on- first.
REC SOFTBALL Allied 140 126 0 14-21-0

Trailing to _the eariy going. North 110 200 0 4-16-8

/* «

Pickups from Along the Golfing Trail

CW GA Champ Patty Torza 
To Miss New England Play^

slated July 27-28 at Ellington,
. . . Last Sunday Tom McClisk- 
er, playlpg to toe Shwt Course 
Four Ball Championship, fired 
a 69 from toe ladles’ tee, scoring 
31 on toe back side. Pro'Wally 
deben reported. McCusker is a 
nine handicap golfer. . .The 
latter was one of three, toe 
others being Jack Chaplin and 
Jack Garvy, who witnessed 
John Femiolo’s hde-to-one. The  ̂
Tolland resident, who owns a 
string of auto washes, aced the 
fourth hole. It was toe fifth hole- 
to-one of toe season, and toe 
fourth by .a  club member.

• • •
Jarvis Clan

“ Jarvts Clan Cleans Up" was 
echoed over an" Albany, N. Y „

\.

B^CHESTE^ EVENtNG H E R ^ , MANCHESTER, CONN., IHURSDAY, JULY 1, 1971 PA(3E TWENTY-THRip^
— ---------------- ---------------- ..aI . - '

McLain,
Tigers Sli^ned in  Weird Fiitout

'x N E W  YO R K  (A P ) grounded^ 
Jchh

ROYALS —
Ptoch-hltter Billy Cowan .e^-<.

second baseman W h i l e  McLdln’s - vIbto»^ A recent addition to the ŝ drt- ANGELS 
Dpnnv M nljiin wntchori thp n^® «ly. Kennedy made meant little to the American tog rotation, Jackson, con
uciiiiy  I wavL leu u ie ^  pii^cessful attempt to tag League Bast Division race, hected against Steve lU^gan, 1-,.
winning run score and'-was tyt^eic Taylor going from first Boston’s sixth straight triumph 7, too only the seconatriumph **®*̂  across an unearned run 
dumbfounded - but what second, gave up and threw to. pulled the Red Sox within 3^ to seven games tor Baltimore, 'with two out to toe. ninth for 
can be said o f the Detroit second out games of leading Baltimore, Don Buford ha^glven him an California’s victory.. Sandy Alo-
Tigers after c 0 h 4 ^
with two rjins ^ r a ^ tw o ____
puts on the fin ^ 'p la3^p f"l^ 'th ^

while a run scored^ Which edged Cleveland 4-3 after early 3-2 lead̂ ' with
'Rut Taylor hpd been slowed losing 6-4 in a twl-night dou- shot befoi 

I tryiqg'^o avoid toe tag bleheader. homered,
Geoige In other American League

f^T

■h-

But

' baseman
game they ' Scott’s  ̂fhrow to second caught games, Minnesota swamped

m e Tigers.must have beettTaylor 'to-̂ a rundown, and an- Oakland 10-4 California edged 
stunned, tt^say toe least, 'when other runner'-scampered across Kansas City 4-3 and the Chi- 
Tony T a ^ r  was tagged out be- toe plate befor^ Tc^lor was cago White Sox bettt MUwauki 
tweei^ first and second base, tagged out. twice 8-6 and 8-3.
endjng a weird play that sad- It must have taken toe Tigers • * •
di®d them with a 0-4 defeat by a bit longer to get over the play ORIOLES ■ INDIANS 
toe Boston Red Sox Wednesday than toe two minutes McLain Baltimore puUed A/mrd stun- 
night. ■ needed to recover from two 'her for the night ymen the Ori-

Here is what they saw;
Trailing i-f, to the bottom ot 

the ninth with toe bases loaded
and one out, A l' Ksdine New York Yankees. —an eight''toning homer,

a two-run 
dirts Chambliss 

the' fourth for a 3-8 
tie.

Rp^ Foster’s sacrifice fly In 
ninth toning foUowing a 

irowlng error by reliever Pete 
Richeri gave Cleveland toe 
opener.

• * •
TWINS - A’S —

Minnesota jOihped oh Jim 
Hunter for five runs to toe sec-

mar scored it ^ter reaching 
first when reliever Ted Aberna
thy threw his bunt away and 
then Alomar stole second. 
Abetruttoy also gave up. Tony 
Gonzalez’ tying two-nm doiible 
with two out to the eighth. . 

* * *
WHITE SOX - BREWERS —

R o o k i e  Rich McKinney 
doubled home toe tle-breaktog 
run as a pinch-hitter In the aev-

runs to the ninth inning that oles salvaged iqillt of their ond toning as Rod Carew ento inning of Chicago’s opener 
gave him and the Washington twi-nlghter m ' pltcber Grant douUed to two runs and Rich and then slammed a three-run 
Senators a 2-1 victory over the Jackson’s firat hit of tlih season Reew homered. Each wound homer to cap toe nightcap

1—.—  1-------- ------- .... ..---- triumph.up with three RBI.

‘i k -

vlV -'- <» ■
4

NO SCORE— I^ tro it’s Mickey Stanley was cut down at home When he tried 
scoring from third on squeeze bunt. Roston catcher Bob Montgomery made tag.--- ------------------------ —X -----------------------y:-------------------------------------- ------ :----------------------------

Alex Johnson 
Af f air Far 
From Qosed

It
Had Hops Plague

lOClATElpî PBlSSS Houk Doesn’t Bell

Fir eh
By THE ASSOClATElpK^PBlSSS 

National League 
East Division

' W L Pet. GB
49 29 .628 —
45 29 .608 2

Pittsburgh 
New Ycr̂ .-̂

Pirates
N E W  YORK (A P )^ T h e How do you pitch to a guy Ron Swoboda.

confrontation had all the statistics itt̂ e riiows ma- Ryan protected Itoat run until
tenoinn nf a W astarn alna league leading totals of 28 the sixth when the Mete got him 

w esiern  CIM «nd 79 runs bhtted to? two more, bunching four singles
iir ’ °  "Well,”  stOd Ryan,” '"first of by Cleon Jones, Kranepool, Ken
W yatt Earp against bad^ all, you can’t pitch Stai^ll one BosweU and Jerly Grote.. 
man Billy the Kid, it was way and cantimia t© get vhlm Ry®n breezed through toe sev;̂  
pitcher Nolan Ryan against out. He’s just not that k ^  ;of although he did begin feel- 
hitter W illie Stargell. hitter. \ Wg tired to that toning. After he

m e hard-throwing New York 
Met right-hailder and the hard-

NEW YORK (AP) _  The 
Alex Johnson affair is far from 
clcsed, according to Marvin 
Miller, executive director of the 
Major Let^he. Players Assocl- Chicago . 
ation. St;\ Lptlls 40 38 .t

m e association plans to file a Philadelphia 31 45 .4 
grievance questioning toe sus- l^ohtreaj 29 46 .! 
pension of. toe controversial West Division
cutflellder by the California Ap̂ ‘ 3 Fr^cteco 
gels. Miller said toe grtevaiice Los' 'Angeles 
would be filed either with the Houston 
Amgels or with the Owners’ Atlanta 
Player Relations Committee. Cincinnati 

Ntiller contends thAt toe letter San Diego 
. In which Angels I^eneral Man

ager Dick Walsh notified John
son of his suspension does not 
set forth to specific terms toe 
basis for toe club’s action.

"All you have now Is an alle-

Y  ankees, 
Believe Play

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )—  But, with one out to the bot- after BUttner’s hit, McLgJn re-
— A  bad hop here, a bad hop tom of the inning, Lenny Randle piled: /
2 there and Dennv ^McLain t»®unced a double over toe head ” I guess we just atbod there
8^ S l V  b reak s A lo^n^ baseman Jerry Kenney, looking at each otbeil-."g im aiiy oreaxs . a  losing Howard Itouk and Mc ĵbin agreed toe

17 Streak. what looked like an easy Senators’ right-hander had a
Ig "Incredible," said Yankee grounder to riuwt. But as Gene much bettejr showing Wednee-'

1 worked In out with fust fokked out Ms triple In the bot- gatlctl to general) terms," Mll-....u u . YT.«. „_/1 lor Herliiro.1 “ W'o ..r.balls and curves.' m at’s all I liming ^ dscored on Agee’s hit, his night’s

Wednesday’s'/^tesulto
Chicago 10, Los Angeles 6 
Phil^elphia 7, Clnm înati 4 
New York 4, INtteburgh 0 
Atlanta. 6, Montreal 6 
San Diego 2, San FratnciSco 1 
Only games scheduled 

mursday’s Gomes

Manager Ralph Houk. "Juat In
credible. First one bounces bad 
over Jerry’s glove and then that 
one at riiort. It’a a crime to lose 
a bedigame like that."

Houk referred to toe last half 
ot toe ninth Iniiing Wednesday 
night which gave the Washing
ton ^nators a 2-1 victory over 
New York aiid enabled McLain 
to snap Ms personal nine-game 
losing streak.

.,-ne 1Michael bent over to scoop-it day thaî -fie had last Saturday 
up, the ball took a bod hop and when hs'Ioet to StotUemyi^ 6-0. 
Howard was safe. - "Hw control was muph better

Benile Allen then singled to twh^t than toe laht time,” 
Randle to tie toe game and Lar- said. "He moved toe bMI
ry Bilttner fMlowed with around better.” 
tMrd Mt of toe Mght to drive in McLain said he threw only 
Howard with toe vriniilng run. one bcul pifeh all night.

"I didn’t believe It when I sAw '" I t  was a fast ball right down 
toe final run croesing toe toe middle," he said. “But toe 
plate," said McLEtln, now 6-14. rest Of the pitches we were get- 
"I juAt stood there for a coufAe ting

swinMn? Pittsburgh Pirate sluir- do. Thstt and hbpe tor toe Ageeswinging Pitteburgn mraie slug- work was done.
-  ger faced each other three

times Wednesday Mght and to outguess Mm.”
each time, Ryan struck Stargell 
out. m e pitcher’s "  success 
against^ toe slugger had more 
than A* little to do with New 
York’s 4-0 victory over toe Pi
rates. „ '

Ryan used just three pitches 
to strike out Stargell ftn* toe fi
nal out In toe first liming. It

best. You just throw good stuff
“He was tired," said Manager 

Ryan got Ms man on comblna- ®tl Hodges.” He realized It ^t- 
tions of. curves and fastbaljs **" told Mm lie was coming 
each time. He also added slk- .
other strikeouts for a seven-ln- h^e toe 60,399 who

ler declared. “ It’ s up to them 
to set forth what toe basis of 
the action to.”

Miller noted that in stories 
dealing with toe suspension',
Wahto has been quoted as clt- „ _  ,
Ing rules 13 and 21 as baste for .
the action. Rule 21 deals with <Mt«lotMln 3-6) at

ITilladelpMa (Buiming 6-9),

York (Koosman 4-6)
Atlanta (Nash 6-6) at Mon

treal (Strcdimayer 1-1)'
St. Louis (Santorini 0-4) at

nlng total of nine before leaving MgM
the game exhausted by the hu,, enĴ y®** duelNbetween Ryan wMeh MlUer says "has no ap-
mldlty and 86-degree heat.

A leadoff triple by Ryan In the
and

tTrT¥l Flamboyant Short Dealings 
I Jil I ■ Don’ t Help to Pay Rent

:ell..
_ _ _  "Good'iAtcMng will, sh^ good 

seventh liming also helped finish hitting,”  toe manager̂ , once a
the Met pitcher. He scored a hitter httpself, said: ."But a

took four lAtches for anotoer moments later on Tommie good Mtter will k^t his MW." 
strikeout in toe third and three Agee’s single and then tunied mre most damaklok bit the Vi- 
agaln In toe sixth- Stargell had pitching job over to Daimy rates managed Wednesday 
seen 10 pitches from Ryan and priesella, who blanked the Bucs night came when pinch swinger Ul,< 
nine of them were strikes. in the last two 'innings to nail Charley Sands had toe bat fly

Score that round for too pitch-* down the shutout. out of Ms hands and sail into toe
er. 'Hie victory cut Pittebuig^s Met dugout In toe seventh in-

"I guess there’s more satis- lead over the Mete In toe Na- nlng. the wood grazed New
faction In .striking Mm out,’ ;~tlonal League East to two Yortc-pitching ace Tom Seaver
said Ryan, but the real satisfac- games. on Ms pitching hand, then spun

plication here." Ride 13 deals, 
with “ insubordlnatian and other 
misconduct" and Miller con
ceded that Walsh coutd cite this 
rule in t ^  case..

M eam^le, ̂  iiv-' an interview 
withyme Assodiated Press and 

S clu ^  of NBC-TV, J<*n- 
exmained Ms behavior Baltimore

Los Angeles (Alexander 0-0) 
at San Diego (Norman 0-2), 
night

OMy ga.mes scheduled.

Help y Rent

to toe suspension. Boston 
justifiable reasons for Detroit 
In the spirit for play- Cleveland 

lng_,_.properly,” .. Johnson. ,de-,.New/ York 
dared. "TTiere was Indifference Washington

vriilch led 
"I  had 

not being

American League 
East Division

W/̂  L Pet.
47- 28- '.627 
43 
42 
36

27

31
34
41

47'

.681

.66'3

.461

.466

tion is just getting him out. I’m ̂ Ed Kranepod’ s second-limiiig up and struck Mm in the back of on the whole team in working West Division
gonna give Mm my best. I don’t homer gave Ryan the early the head.
Uke to pitch against Mm. M ^ e lead. It was toe 69to homer of Seaver, examining Ms scrap- 
a. mistake and hCU take you out Kranepool’s checkered Met ca- ed knuckles, proclaimed sol- 
of toe ball game. He’s done that reer, tying Mm for the club ca- emnly, "I’ll be ready by Sep- 
to me a tew times." reer record with the depaxte'd teml^r.”

Boston 3V2 Games Behind Birds

Yaz, Scott Heroes/ fo

In RSox

No-Hit-Run 
Tilt Tossed 
By Martello

together.’ ’ ----------  Oakland 10 26 .668
Johnson sold much^of the dlf- Kan. City 29 34 .628

ficulty stemmed from Ms rda- Minnesota 38 39 .494
tionriiip with ^x>rts ’'writers California 36 46 .438
covering'* toe Angels. "I re- Milwaukee 31 42 .462
jected them because of 'what CMcago 30 42 .417
they wrote about me,' and the 
more I rejected, them the worse 
they wrote about me.”

GB

8H
BH

12%
13
19

10
■VH
17 
17%
18

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Down 6-1 after three innings. 

Pine Pharmacy turned it on 
with a ttye-Tun sixth frame and 
added anotoer run In toe sev
enth to tack a 7-6 defeat on 
Turnpike TV last M ^t at toe 
Oval.

Bill Oorreira raced home 
from third on an error to de
cide toe issue.
- Tim McOonvlUe and--Den De- 
Clcclo led Pine with two Mte 
and Mark Wolverteon added a 
double. John Lacy paced TV 
With two Mte, one a triple, and 
Don Geldel added a double. 
Pine 001 006 1 7-9^
Turnpike 204 000 0 6-7-3

Wednesday’s Reaulta
Washington 2, New York 1 
Cleveland 6-3, Baltimore 4-4 
Boston 6, Detroit 4 
California 8-8, Milwaukee 5-3 
Minnesota 10, Oakland 4 

Thursday’s Games ' 
“New York (Kekich 1-3) at 

Wtutoingten (Shellenback 2-4),

DETROIT (A P )— The surging Boston Red Sox, who 
have clim l^d to within 3 1/2  games of first place on the 
strength of a six-game winning streak, try  for No. 7 
tonight in the windup of a two-game series here 
against the Tigers.

Ace rlght-hauder Sonny Sle- 
bert (11-4) wlil go to the mound 
for manager Eddie Karico’s dub 
in an effort to keep the winning 
skein attve going Into a Mg

mer to Bill Freehau In toe third 
as toe Tigers jumped out to a 2- ond in Twl League competition. 
0 lead, but Scott’s llto  homer of The former Rockville High and 
the season alter a single by Wesleyan righthander fanned 
Yastrzemskl tied toe score iii seven batters and walked three.

ALUMNI BASEBAUi-
Nassiff Arms made toe mom 

of eight hits to score an 8-7 win 
over Fly Front last night at Mt.
Nebo.

It was a Uve-nm rally in toe Mght 
sixth wMch tuvn®A toe tide for Baltimore (Palmer If^ ) at 

game 'in the Hartford Twilight jho Arras. Cleveland (McDowell 8-7),
League was spun last pight by Craig Bushey singled and dou- liight Boston (Siebert 11-4) at
Jim Marteilo of Herb’s as the Wed for toe winner and MIckel Detroit (Chance 3-6), night

Millen^ did likewise for toe CMcago (Horten 2-6) at Mll- 
loeers. Losing hurler Al McCiui- waukee (Pattln 7-7), night 
louch collected two singles a t' Kansas City (Drago 8-3) at 
toe plate. California (Messersmito 7-7),
Nassiff 002 106 x-*' 8̂ 8-3 night
Fly „ 101 280 X 7-7-4 Only games scheduled. ,

Season’s first no-Mt, no-run

latter Mpped Vernon, 1-0, 
was MarteHo’s and Herb’s sec
ond decision over the Orioles. 

Martello’s gem was his sec-

'Robert E. Short, owner of the 
Washington Senators, has been 
somewhat flamboyant in Ms 
dealings since bu}dng the club 
a few years ago for $9% mll- 
Olon—but It hasn’t helped pay 
the rent. ,

Now Ms.^1 cMleagues have 
resolved to put their corporate 
heads together to tiy and come 
up with a solution to the club’s 

'  financial straits, hopefully by 
July 14. when the stadium Ituid- 
lord may tum off the lights and 

Liggett managed only five •®®'' the doors. j
Mte yet scored l l  times in The 12. qtMiers, some general 
trouncing Mr. Donut last Mght manag;ers. Baseball Commis- 
at Illing, 11-3. sioner Bowie Kuhn, and Ameri-

The winners tallied at least can League President Joe Cro- 
one tun In every Inning. nln hastily convened a some-

Brian Moran ted the offense what unorthodox meeting 
with a single and double. Jim Wednesday behind closed doors 
McNlckle and Steve Pllver in Detrolt_to discuss toe matter, 
each had two Mte for toe Donut and a few other less significant 
crew. things.
Uggett 232 18 11-5-2 Tliey concluded toe 8%-hour
Donut 201 00 8-4-4 seasion at toe Metropolitan Air-

■ . i   ̂ .
ESTHEtf̂ 'BUBMHAM- •

radio station last Sunday night 
after Harold Jarvla Sirl and Ms 
ami, BUI, coated both low net 
and low grass honon With a 17 
under par score in .a Four pqh 
OoU Tournament in Albany. The 
local players ritowed toe way in 
the 86-hoIe event at toe Cordial 
Oreena Country (ttub with Har
old Jarvis Jr. and Jim Schafer 
placing third. First place was 
worth (90 in pro* shop merchan
dise. . . Although not a winner, 
Esther Burnham was plnaacd 
with her first under 80 score in 
last week’s CWGA. Hie Central 
Connecticut State College fac
ulty member shot a 78 but lost 
out In two extra holee to Marjie 
Blink In toe championship flight 
fin t round.

weekend series at home against toe ^oeton fourth. '
the New York Yankees starting Yaz. then snapped the tie in 
Friday nlghit. die sixth, driUlng Ms lOto homer
' Carl Yt^iromski and George Into toe right field seats after a 
Scott were the hitting heroes of walk and a' double, by Reggie 
vlctOTy No. 6 in the streak Smith. '
Wednesday Mght, each p ^ r -  ’The F ^ S o x  addedMic^er to 
Ing a key homer to a 6-4 decl- toe eighth on a run-scoring sto- 
slon over the Detroit Tigers. gle by BobJfoiAgomery.

Boston left-hander Gary Pe- WMle the Red Sox were «to- 
ters Mked Ms record to 8-6, but nlng. BMtimore ApUt p ^ W e - 
had to be reUeved by Bob Bolin, header at Cleveland, ^  puU- 
who gave uti two runs to toe last tog Boefcon to within 3% ganriw 
of toe ninth ,®* die leading Orioles to the

Peters gave up a two-njn ho-' American League East race.,

Unhappy UhlacDdcrRetums
'After Short Talk with Dark' h

GLBVb LaND. OMo (AP) -  was 
"1 just/hope toe guys on toe guys I wartt on my club. That s 
team i^ lf understand and won’t why tills was no reM pr®^®™- 
hold It against me lor taking Uhlaender said he was ^at 
off toe way I did,”  said Ted "to a bad mood and I  was dlz- 
uhlacnder after rectmsldertog appointed 1 didn’t plqy ta a 
w r niana to retire frwn ' toe couple of games to Boston last Hugh Campbell taking toe loss. 
l i ^ T t o e  ClLeland Indians week. , '  v « .n . .,nrtn„fteM OMleire

, and major league baseball. _  . "I ’m not toe easiest guy to
. The 31-year-old outfielder get along with. I 1 ^  I’m a 
from McAllen. Tex., jumped UtUe tem pe^ental I 
toe team to New York Sunday got upset about some totags. 
and then announced ’l^esday he - ' -
was retiring to go Into business Y prti-rrfav’ s Stars with Ms father. lee tertta y  8 sta rs

But Wednesday, just before BATTING — Rick McKinney,
Bolti-

Ridae
ia ih b s  itoOTCH S i x

Judy ’TartagUa-Vera 
102-32-70; Blue Wlnciq^Helen 
Harman 106-88-78; Irma Podol- 
ny-MilUe Deimison 110-34-70 ■ 
Buie Chaine-Barbara Erbe 
107-81-76.

Jet
the Indians took on the Balti- yy|,jte doubled home the win -would close toe gtq> be-
more Orioles to a -twi-nlght ^,imitog run with a pinch Mt tween first and second {dace.
doubleheader, toe team an- double to the opener and c*q»- --------------- -̂-------
nounoed that UMaender had tjm nightcap with a three- '■*
changed Ms mind. nip homer as Chicago -won a

"We only needed'about five .twi-nlght doubleheader from 
minutes," said manager Alvin Mllwaitoee 8-6 and 8-8.

•-Darti. ‘ ‘Actually, things were / .  .--------
practicaUy stralglitened out be- ralCHING — Steve Arlto, 
fora Ted and I got together. Padres, hurled a five-hitter 

"The .main thlng,’ ’i.sald Dark, agatoat San Francisco, pitching

Dodgers Fail to Gain Ground

Giants Close Qut
Poor June Reeord

N E W  Y O R K -(A P )*--T h e heat finally got to Nolan 
Ryan Wednesday night after m ost" o f Ryan’s heat got

combined with Ddnny PriseUa ^  to g ^
to hurl a seven-Mtter as toe r®ma*nlng
New York Meta btenked Pitts* ^umes back to toe NL Wet* 
burgh 4-0 and moved wlthlii two 
games of the front-ruimtog Pi.
rates-to toe National l ^ e  ^  ^ ‘’Z. llama powered toe Cubs to a 10-

Ryan struck out nine to seven ®
innings, he pitched -  he got ^ t«ir-nm  slxto toning that 
slugging vmUe StargeU three t
tim e»-to beating lL  Pirates, ^ ‘IT ® ’: “ '̂ *
tor the firat tiiite to six ,care^ '
(teMslona It also was Mto, eighth - REDS ’

E W h ere to  ̂toe NL. Swi from behind^d
Diego cupped San Francisco 2t1. ^

tog reached tor the lone run to the Chicago Chbs trimmed Los Ĵas worfctox o n ^
toe second on a walk. Infield A n g e l e s  10-6 j^ adelph^ ’
out and stogie. downed Ctoctonati 7-4 and At-

Tonight at St. Thomas, Mon- lanta edged ̂ ontreal 6-6. ,
Chester’s" Mbriarty’s, 6-1, run ’ • •
up. against the East Hartford *- * • -
Jets, 6-3, at 6 o ’clock to an PADRES - GIANTS —
Eastern Division game. A

?

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check

JIM BIARTEUiO

'It was a.duel of righties with

The young Springfield Oolleg;e 
hurler scattered seven Mts, be-

•  RRAKE SYSTEMS

•  SHOCK AiSORIERS

-e  COMfILETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES ^

—  F «a n  C o m te o a s Sm ^  —

GOODYEAR ALL WEATHER IV

•  R A U  JOINTS
•  WHEEL REARINGS

FOR *68.00
ns-M SM-14

FED. EXCISE TAX
778-lb

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

7;:

three-MUcr but Joe Gibbon re
lieved Mm wlto one m i and one 
out. Stogies by Tlni McCazver 
and JJeron Johiison tlAd the 
score and WiUie Mentanez un- 

Nate Colbert’s :sixth-tonlng % Uw^run' hofoer.
homer, his 17th,. ftUlowed Larry 
StaM’s two-out double and, Uft-''®®AYES • EXPOS 
ed the Padres over toe Giants, Z o i l o  Versalles’ two-run 
who closed out their June d®'it»le piit Atlanta to front of 
swoon wlto a 13-16 mark. Ken Montreal to toe fourth but toe
Henderson homered tor San Braves needed elghto-tontog
BYancisco’s (inly run off gteve hoiners by Mike Lzim and Earl
Arlto, . who won for only toe WlUlams to hold off toe Bxpoe.
third time to J4 decisions. R »  Herbel fed a douMe play

Loser Gaylord Peiry had ^  BaUey wlto Moh-

Mon. • Tuea. • WeA 8 • 6*J8 it Thiira. • Fri. * • 8 *  Sat. 8 -1

WE HONOR

# 1 1 /
DCI

ARCO <>
u d Yd c i i o i i v m i w ^

was play. ‘Those are toe kinds of San Diego to a 2-1 'victory.
r - '

I 18, WINF, Yankees ve.
Senators.

9;M » ,  w n o . Red Box beaten .(toe Padres 11 times to fi*®®! runners at first and tiiiid 
TIgAs. 12 previous decisioha

MARCHESItiR Hitt. IHC. -
295 BROAD ST. (OFP06ITB ^ A R S  AUTOMOTIVB) TBL. MMICI 

 ̂ AMPLB FREE PAIUONG
to e ^  toe game.

a
A

/ '

. „  to the area we wanted
In toe t(^ of toe ninth, Roy of minutes.” them.”

White Mt Ms llto homer to TWd that §t6ttlbmyre, 8-7, ap, M koto held toe Yankees to 
Pltteburch fElUs 12-31 at New pltehtog due} be, parently 'ctshidn’t believe It el- six Mts, the same numherStot-

^  >*el Stottle- ther, and also stood cn toq tlemyre surrendered to toe Sen-
ihyre. mound for a couple of moments ators.

• DE3TROIT (A P )— Flam- P®ri Hotel ■with Jamea Gamer, 
boyiuice does not make a Af- counsel, reading a resolu- 
successful m ajor league
1__ _L_ii _' 5-i ®y the owncira. Basically it said^ e b a ll manager ^profits y,ey including short, Kuhn and

' Cronin, plus other "adviBers,"
would "immediately. consider 

urgent Waslitogtan matter 
issed today by studyliig all 

posst'bOe sMutlmis . . . "
One 0̂  toe solutions rumored 

before toe meeting was that the 
fraiicMse’ 'ihlglit be nuDved 'to 
Dallas-Fort "lyorto. Cronin and 
Short admitted that Dzdlaa 
came up to toe dlscuaslcnB but 
said there was no pfoui to move 
there.

According to Short, he owes 
toe Armory Board, which runs 
RobMt F. Kennedy Stadium' to 
Washington, $176,000 to back 
rent. That Is $42,000 lees tism 
the estimated salary this sea
son of the Senators’ top .two 
ballplayerB—outfielder BYank 
Howard and pitcher Denny 
McLato.\̂ _̂__

STOCKTON, Callf.-Joee Val- 
dovtoos, Mexlcc, vs. Rudy 'VU- 
lagonza, Stockton, 10, ba- 
camwelgdtte, caiice.ed.
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

IT MUST BB

RBAOIN' OVER MY 
SHOULPER LIKE THAT 
SYLVESTER! WHY 
CXJNT YA SIT ON 
TH'

Z  c a n o n l y s w A  
r s w  MINUTES... I^M 
SU PPDSCP70 BB 
WORKIN01

tSUESS WEVE HIT (T 
EVEN BI6EERTHAN 
WETHOOSHT! THOSE 
ROCKSMUSTBEFBOM 
“  "  MOON OR NOBODY 

_ .D HAVE BOTHERED, 
BURVIN’ ’EMi

THE MO
vyouLC

READ
THE
NOTE.
J A » «

t

IT SAYS*.'DEAR JAKE" 
NOW WE’RE EVEN!* 

WHACT TM E-

■ MICKEY FINN

p
i W hat so r t  of a  m a n
I IS JIM  BLEAKER?

BY LANK LEONARD
ijUUlai

HE'S THE SALT OF 
THE EARTH, HE IS<

BUT HE'S HAD SUCH BAD LUCK, 'N  
THE POOR MAN' HE LOST HIS WIFE 

A W jy YEARS AGO— AND RAISED 
HIS DAUGHTER ALL BY HIMSELF—  

AND A  FINE JOB HE DID, TOO'

AH -H ERE it  IS-TH E  RACE WILL 
«N ' .ON IN A LITTLE WHILE' 

AND IT'S SUCH AN IMPORTANT
BE60JM

^ E  FOR M R. BLEAKER' 
£\/Et--------- ------------------WEKYTHIN6 DEPENDS UPON IT/

\

Vgss

LISTEN, 
YOU FINKS. 

THEY HAPPEN T »  
HAVE LAWS IN , 
THIS c o u n t r y ! 
0 0  YOU KNOW  
WHATUL HAPPEN 

IF I  SINS FOR 
THE BUNKO 

SOU A D ?

( m S?OU MIGHT 
G E T BOOKED.! 

JAKE-

CWIWHIA

7-;

1

M atch 'Em
Anwtr M Pr«H»JKAwl*

ACBOBS DOWN

OUT OUR W Aih BY NEC COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A I/ VERMEER

s o  W H E N  C A R L Y L E  SA ID  
HE W O U L D N 'T  C O M E  T O  
H E R  P A R T Y  J E N N Y  LU 
T H R E W  H E R S E L F  INTO 
BKS L A kSOONJ,

P R IS C IL L A ! 
M o w

P Pp v A W F U L !.

I

O H , T H A T  P O O R , 
W R E TC H E D  CREATURE, 

IN  T H O S E  C O L D . 
D A R tC . W A T E R S .'

U C K V  S H E  
A N  S W I M !

J

C t»n W HU. W.TM tm. UA N». Off.

GUMMER STREET BY Ph 4  KROHN

itx) a te rb u t OF HERE wmH that look
OF. REPBCV\CH/ TRYIMO TO fiET MEPI 

, CMJfe.lMTO him is  ORPEAU-AIP
You'R e NOT HELPIMO MATTERS BY 

SITTINe THEBE SliMFXrHIZ.IM<S .
-----WITH

0 0

"""Hinii]mmi l l

T

1 ------orkM
SHotor---- ,
9 ----- or

nkadM ck
12 Prayer ending
13 Plane eurface
14 Individual
B ---- <w*‘delivaty 
IT Siunmer (Fr.) 
ISHairfiUet 
19Iroquoian 

Indiana
21------pr
.  authentic 
S  Depot (ab.) 
2 4 D i^ e y  
27 Lifetimes
29----- orbegina
32----- or

narrate
34Femihine

appellation
SBAacendad
37 Set within
38 Sediment 
391(akeelace

edgingi 
dlScottiih 

riieepfold 
42Giitofaatory 

(eoa )

iPlanat
2 Preaege
3C ityin

Nevada
dH om aofa 

Biblical wHdt 
5 Felina animal 
BSonSUid 
Tllaaeuline

appeUation 
BNativM of

24 Allan inland

Copuitiagen 
) Ballerina.
forinitance 

10 Brazilian

11 Honey makert 
Id Fancy 
20 Roman roada 
22Em im ry

25 Withered
26 Einstein, 

forinitance
28 Buffet
30 Dreadful
31 Glut 
33Upahot 
35 Reply 
40 Handled

43BaaqueciV
45 SU ^t repeat
46 Shade traaa
47 Wheys r4"H lh 
43 Measure
50 Dirk
51 Beautiful 

o r—
520ongeta
S5EAiopian

prince

44Tidinga
4 0 Ib ld ln

HEBQES ARE MAPE-lfOT BORN
7-1eitnhWA.ta.

hinhregard ' 
49^^raHw’̂ '' 
53HawaUaa 

garland 
54Read]uat 
58 Written form 

ofm li treM 
57 G irl's name 
58Priionraom  
SBWaaaeated 
00 G off mounds 
81 Piano parts

1 5“ J - 6 6 7 1 f iii II

12 15 14

16 IS 17

It It w

21 L
M 25 26 W 25 II

2 " M 16

M
» 25' 40*1 41

42 43

46 47 46 49 50 51 62

0 " 64 56
sT 55

59 to it 1

(NEWPAffg INninUtl A»M.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■ V '
SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSK1
(S 1971 { 7-1

= r

J f l

d : )

MR. ABERNATHY
\  V /

¥
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

■ '■  c WONDgR WHAT BILtY THE

^  S  i

K\0 IS DOING 90U 1H 0P 
'THE eO PD E R  ?

f

y t & i

7-1

‘T h e  s t a f f  r e a lly  c a m e  th ro u g h  fo r  y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
J .B . . . . th e y  g o t  th e  id e a  it w a s  a  g o in g -a w a y '

. p r e s e n t !”

I  © ET BORED 
S m iN S  IN THE 
HOUSE ALL DAY 
LONG! BOBEDJ 
BCRH>J BORED!

t h a t 's  a
SHAME, POLLV- 
I'LL S f f i  WHAT 

I  CAN DO,

BUZZ SAWYER

TH IS  IS 
GRBKT,! 
BEll^A 

U FEdUAH >
A T LEACT 
GSVeShfE 

SOMETHING 
TO DO.

' ‘‘‘tUii'liiJHiiiWi'’
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE

MR. SAWYER, 
WHAT DO Sou 
REALLY THINK 
ABOUT LONG 

HAIR?

X  THINK IT 
MUST BE 
VERY HOT, 
ROOSTER.

I'LL MAKE A BARGAIN 
WITH YOU. IF'lOU WONT- 
TELL ME HOW TO CUT MY 
FINGERNAILS, I  WON'T 
T E a  YOU HOW TO CUT 

YOUR HAIR.

AND 
WHAT DO 
YOU THINK 

ABOUT 
STUDENT 
VIOLENCE, 

I?

, EVERYONE HAS A RIGHT , 
( TO DISAGREE AND PROTEST,!

H ELLO ? HELLO? 
IS AN YBO D Y 

T H E R E ? .

.^l-lATfe FUNNY.. .  A L U  
I H EAR (S  H EAVY 

BR E A TH IN G .

dCK '■ 
JWiM-U-

: /

t h a t  MUST BE  
RALPHIE... 

HE'S TAKEN  
A  VOW O F  
SIL E N C E .

BOOSTER. BUT FOR STUDENTS 
TO TRAMPLE ON THe RIGHTS 
OF OTHERS AND DESTROV 
A COLLEGE IS WRONG.

CAPTAIN EASY
IN  WA&HINSTONiD.C.-'mBAPVEMTUFeR  ̂
/ARE WHIdKED TO RB.I. HEADQUARTERS!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THIS  ̂I  WAS JUSrSHOWlN' YT»teAN THAT U'L Ol! S A S ^ -,
HIM WHAT TOO ---------------------------

WHEN X COMMAND 
1M TO'ATTACK'/

7-1

1HINSS QONNA...OH, >i 
“  GOOD ONE, OOP/ <

HA/,
HEeVHl^

TOUCHINOt I MU0T 
BUT HOW COME
RATEP A SPECIAL 
EECORT TO THE

'ANP Held PRDMI5EP TO EING LOUP ANP | 
CLEAR TO THE PEPd- ONCE VDU AF̂ IHQEP 

HIE PAUEHTER'E 0AFETV- CAPEEEH7 I

i  I  ^
STEVE CANYON

LAjfCELOl .v

4jgLLO,KIPB, FUNNY. 
RUNNING I lflD 'rO l^

^ im irHU. i«.Y>«. f* ee.

FUNNY ?  <|0 U MIGHT CALL THe TIM6  I  
BROKE m y  LEe'‘«//V»VY' / you MIGHT 
EVEN CALL »VDRLPWRtt V5ih'>̂ ^̂  .
.BUTTHIS IS definitelyA»r ‘«/Y/VV’7
Sal, * '■ a. »■

BY COKER and PENN
I  snu. SAY SHE SHCOP HAVE 

MARRIGP THE PHARMACier/,

Qo O

TOO WERE 
ABOOTTOCALL 
ME 'yoOR 
HIdHNEfS'...

J -
BY MILTON CANIFF

'^ y  PKBCIOUi UTTLE
MOJIK.'.. PRETENPINQ 

TO BE ROVAUTV WtlNOi 
POT THE BEST OF TOOR 

IHtMLITIES'

V MY EVESI6HTI5: v ]

ARDP

nearly 6PNE, BUT 
I  FNOW THAfTSCENT! 

-ITWAS I WHO HAP IT 
BLENPEPFDRTOO.' 
-REMEMBER?

BUT COME CLOSER,
BERNARPA-SOI MAY 
KNOW AdAiN THE IDVCH 
OPVtWRWARM flesh!
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CLASSniED  
ERTJADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL t o  4:80 PJL ,

OOPT CLOSING TOIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4189 PJM. DAT BEFOUB PDBUOA'nOIl 

D eadline tor B atu iday and M o i i ^ | c ; ^ 4 i 8 e F r i f l a y

PLEASE READ TOUR AD.
d e aemed or "Want 4 4 *’’ taken over the phOII0

toe F
as. a

f ir s toonvenlM iee. T he uRwttDmt ahaold read U a „
D A T  IT  A P P K A B 8 ^  R K P tm T  B R R Q R A ia  tim a tor the 
n ext hiaertton . The H eiald  Is reapontible tor on ly ONE in- 
oorreot o r  om lttod ' hiaertton to r any adverttaem ont and then 
on ly  to  th e e x ta ^  o f  n  "m a in  good”  inaorttan. E rrors wM oh 
da  . n ot leooB o to e  vn lne o f the advorttsem ent wUI n ot bo 
oorrootod  t^ "n ia k o  good”  laonrtlnB

643-2711

B uslness^rvlces THERE OUGUTA BE A LAW ih^ aiiOKlEN and WHIPPLE Help W an ted -M d e 36 Articles For Sale 4 »

TWO ,f0 U N G  m arried m in
u ^ 'd o  sm all, repair Jobs and "T h e  FlM liLEYS W E R E  OELIGMTED WHEM 
painting, a lso ceU ar clean ing fO U R -Y E A R -IX D  LEARMED ID  W K

OH 1«£ PtiOREand llgtd  trucking. C all 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TR E K , SERVICE (S ou cier) — 
Trees cu t,'' building’ lots clear
ed, trees topped. G ot a  tree 
problem ! W ell w orth phone 
ca ll, 742-8252.

HEVVO, 
THI6 IS 
SHIRLEY.

STEPS, sidew alks, stone w alls, 
firep laces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll con crete r e fe r s , both  in
side and outside r a ll i i^ , land
scaping. R easonably priced. 
C all 643-0861.

VKMDCRfM.: SHE'LL 
BEABLEtOMiSWERir 

I'M  BU S'/-* ^

M ILLAR T ree S erv ice —,^ ru n - 
In^, cab lin g , topping, rem oval, 
feeding, free  estim ates.' Fully 
Insured. 633-5345 or 668-4716.

ODD JOBS Wanted, m ow ing 
lawns, . rem oving' rubbish, 
cleaniifig ce lla rs and a tfioe  ^tc. 
Ask fo r  D ave or leave tdle;
idione num ber. 8754360.

Automobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

1966 PONTIAC Tem pest, ex ce l
lent cm idition, 6 cylinder, stan
dard transmissicKi, 3600. 646- 
6489 a fter 5:30.

OLEaANINO  —  In terior, com 
m ercial e n d  indtm trlal, system 
atic flo o r  clean ing and w axing, 
o ffices  and businesses. Com 
plete Janitorial serv ices. FYee 
e^m 'a.tes. F u lly  in w red . Sub- 
uihan F loor M aintenance Serv
ice . 649-0229.

- U mtil iw ey  ow covereo  that "out 
o f  the MOUTMS o f  BA8EG"CX)Me •••

^  HO, MV DADDY'S 
S9M-IN BEO'HOMHV 
SMD TO ee QUIET 
'CAUSE HE'S GOT A 
ONERHAHG-HO,SHE'S 
IN-THE BATHROOM

M AN w anted evenings, fo r  Jeuil- SCREHSNED loa m , sand, grava l, 
toria l and p orter duties. 646- processed  g ra v el, ston e, fill..
4220. A lso buU doser and - bacskboe

------------------------------------- ----------------- serv ice  and drain  fie ld s.
. .  .  r~ ~ :-------- -------------- : G eorge H: G rlffln g , A ndover.
n c i p  V T O tllV a  “ • __ 742-7886.
Mole or Femcrte 3 f

SARAH CO VEN TRY — C ollege 
students and teachers or any
one looking fo r  part-tim e sum 
m er w ork. Im m ediate <^>en- 
ings, fuUy ’ traUned, top com 
m ission, no ipvesthient. W ork 
as m any hours ^as you please. 
'C all 643-0428 anytim e.

PICN IC U U ed. extra  sturdy, ah 
baited, 30-86-40”  w ide tope, 5 6 - 
7-510’ long. F ront |25. \XR d e 
livered . W . Z lnker, 875-0387.

ALUM INUM  screen  - storm  
doors, buUt-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen ca b inet
sinks, metsd waU cebtneta, hot 

M 5IU 6,
M AINTENANCE — general 
housekeeping fo r  new  program  
in m odern con valescent hom e. 
E xcellent benefits, on  bus line. 
CaU M r. KeUy, 3 u m a id e  Con
valescent H om e, E ast H art- 
fOnl, 2859671.

w ater
1442.

furnace.

U n U T Y  T R A IL E R , good  con - 
dlUon. 360. IPhone 648-0162.

SPAULDING pull g o lf 
320. Phone 6434060.

cart.

/  Tin. Re« U S. Pei 0(1 —AH nghlt retervê  ' 01*71 by United feetute Syadlcatt. Me.

Z / î an ^ tb
\ fW UlS  C1EA4ENZ 

N O irAuR N .i.

SALES clerk  — L ocal Jew eler ____________
w ants full-tim e' sales help, c a r  C A R R IE R  48x48x14' 
Sales experience helpful but enclosed, w aterproof, 
pot required. G ood starting 
sa lary  plus benefits. A pply at 
T reasure Shcq>pe Jew elers,
M anchester Parkade.

fu lly  
lock s;

U sed from  N .J. - M anchester. 
Asking 326., 643-6809.

RN — LPN , S ilver Lane P avil
ion  is  again  opening a  new 
w ing o f the fa cility . There are

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 th ick , 23x 
36” , 26 cents each  or 5 fo r  $1. 
6452711.

Roofing -  Siding 16 Bonds -

V m e Y m t DUNE BU GGY, green  m etal p& O T E X m oiT  —  Save your AL LAPLAN T — Siding, roofing , S tO C ltt ^  MoitgogeS 27
Help Wonted-female 35

openings on  all three shifts for CARPEH'S a frigh t? M ake them

THE HBRAIJT W ill ZXK 
diacInM  th e Idaiitlty o f 
any a d rertta n  ustne box 
len ers . D saders answar- 
iiig  bUnd boK ada w ho 
d ea iie  to  p n ta e t tlM ir 
Identity oa a  tohow  thia 
im xsedure:

flake custom  paint, com plete 
hardtop roof, m ag w heels, 
show  w inner. 3960 or best o f
fe r. 289-6181, 6284342.

JNMF M Biy W 
an reu pe —IK* boK In an 

addMM to tha 
M a n a g e r ,  MaadieBter 
Bvaning Herald, togetlMr 
with a memo Usttog the 
componiee you do NOT 
want to 000 yoiv letter. 
Tour letter will be da- 
otvoyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mwiWcned, 
If not It win be homdlod 
in the usual maimer.

1961 C O R V E T T E ,' 327, rem ov
able top , chrom e u iiee ls, en- M ASONRY — 
gin e com pletely  new . B est o f- stone, cem ent 
fe r. O all 646-5870 betw een 5 8  
p .m .

hom e, office  o r business 'with 
fire  resM en t paint. C iit your 
insurance cost. C all G etiend 
C ontracting fo r  free estim ates, 
644-2874.

storm  w indow s, aw nings. Qual
ity w orkm anship, free esU- M ORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
m ates, F u lly insured. 6453417, 
872-9187.

B rick , block , 
w ork and re

pairs in cluding firep la ces and 
patios. 6451604.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Si>eciallzing re-

ond, th ird . A ll kinds. R ealty 
statew ide. C redit rating unnec
essary. R easonable. Confiden
tial, quick  arrangem ents. A1-- 
vln 
100
ford . E venings, 233-6879.

W ANTED — D entsl assistant 
fo r orthodontic o ffice., in  V er
non C ircle . E xperience p refer
red. R eply w ith fu ll jMirtlcu- 
lars to AsM stant, P .O . B ox 

:2S66, V ernon, Conn. 06066.

people Interested In good pa
tient ca re . W e o ffe r  good 
fringe benefits and are fu lly 
a ir - conditioned. C all 668-7620 
from  9 to 4 p .m . Ask for M rs. 
B enito, RN.

a  beautiful sigh t w ith B lue 
Lustre. R ent e lectric sham - 
pdoer 31. O teott V ariety S tore.

SAVE B IO ! D o your own rug 
and upholstery clean ing w ith 
B lue Lustre. R ent e lectric 
sham pooer 31. Pinfewood F ur
niture Shop.

1966 FO RD , 6 cylinder, 4-door W ILBANKS P ersonalized clean-
sedan, standard transm ission. 
P riced  right. CaU 843-8887.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN BUS, E x- 
ceUent condition. M ust seU. 
31.800 firm . C all '643-6234.

in g  serv ice . H ardw ood floors 
semded -' refin ished. F loors, 
w alls, ceilin gs m aintained. 
'FHiUy insured. N o business too 
smaU. Phene 643-6919.

pairing roofs o f - a ll kinds, new  .'M O RTG AG ES — 1st, and 2nd., 
roofs, gutter w ork, ch lnm eys m ortgages —interim  financing 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years “  expedient and confidential 
experience. F ree estim ates, service. J , D . R ea l E state 
C all H ow ley, 643-6361. A ssoc., 6455129.

E XC E LLE N T opportunity full
______________  or part-tim e to  enter rea l es-

Lundy A gency. 627-7971. YOU’R E  in  dem and! E ven if tate field . V e iy  attracU ve com - t.„ ,o .w a v  h ohm  
OonsOtuOon P laza , H art- you 've never sold  anything be- m ission. W e w ill train  you. 5

track  tape, 3200. M aytag d iy - 
er, 110 volts, 380. 872-3327.

you 've never sold  anything
fore, you' can  becom e a sue- . Jesdor R ealty. 742-9667. 
cessm i representative o f Ihe l m t e D  opetilngs -  O ver 21.
umrM*a 1nnr*nt. rmimAtiC CDTTl* £. . .

part-tim e, flex ib le  hours, inter-w orld ’s la rgest cosm etic com  
pany. C all now  and let Avon 
tell you  how  easily  you can 
turn extra hours into extra  fun 
and extra  C4sh. CaU 2854922.

eating w ork, secure future. 
C all 6454818 betw een 7-9 p.m . Boots & Accessoriot 46

1966 CADILLAC, 4-door b lack  
sedan, pow er steering and 
brakes, 3 and 5 sp eed  trans
m ission, very  clean  condition, 
3325. C all 6453661.

POOLS installed— experienced . ___________________________________
W ll Install above ground q r a n t s  P lum bing Service —

-----------------------------------------------------  RECEPTIO N IST fo r  o ffice  in
H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  B u s in e s s  O p p o r t u n it y  2 8  R ockville, busy dental o ffice . F e m a le
--------------------------------------- J_______________ ’  full-time. P le^ n g  persrtudlty, ------- -----

S it u a t io n s  W o n t e d

/ 3 8

pools, reasonable rates. F or 
free esltlm ates ca ll 643-9061.

F ree estim ates, plus quality 
w ork. 643-6341.

Lost and Foimd
TRIU M PH  GT-6, 1968, goiod con - HousehoM Services 13-A

1 dltion. M ust be sold, ow ner le ft WASHING m achine* repairs, 
country. 648-8544. r c a  W hirlpool, K enm ore,

SAM W ATSON Plum bing and 
H eating, B athroom  rem odel
ing and repairs. F ree esti
m ates. C all 6453808.

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

FOUND —  The best p lace to  -GVknn ipATrvYV AirrAliniit M aytag. R easonable rates. 643- NORM AN LU TZEN  plum bing
ch oose hom e decorations and 
g ifts  Is Y ou r G ift OaU ery at 
W atkins, W  M ain St. Y our 
hom e to«m  friend ly w orld  o f 
g ifts . Telejdiane, 643-6171.

condition, good  Urea, eco - 4913, 647-1719.

nom lcal tranqxirtation , 3300. u q h t  trucking, ceU ar and
4252646, a lter 6 p.m.

L O e r  — B la ck  and w hite flu ffy  
kitten, v icin ity  « ! ' A m ott and 
Ferguson R ds. CaB 6452281.

1967 PONTIAC LeM ans, 326 
autom atic, ponver steering, 
blue w ith 'White vin yl top . E x- 
ceUent condition. 31.300 o r  best 
o ffe r. 6456600.

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, law ns, 
trees cu t and rem oved. Call 
643-6000.

and" heating, repairs, rem odel
ing, bathroom  renovati<»is. 
N ew  and old  w ork. CaU 645 
3286.

A m bitious m an desired now 
fo r existing 4-bay service 
station located  on M ain St. 
in M aiuhester. E xcellen t op
portunity fo r  aggressive t y ^  
individual w ho desires to  be 
his ow n boss.

good w ith figu res and handUng UN D ESIRES position  w ith 
m oney. W rite B ox H , M anches- norm al hours 7-4:30 p .m . w eek- 
ter H erald. D iversified  training

-------- ----- ---------------------------------------  including 2 years hospital
OOUNTERGIRIL apply 3-5 p.m . em ergency room  exp erience. 
'H iU iardvllle Luncheonette, 303 R eply P . O. B ox 313, V ernon, 
Adam s St., M anchester Conn. 06066.

O BRICH ’S M arina B erries, mm-
■ thorized' E vlnnide outboard 

m otor sa les and serv ice . A lao 
. boating accea^ories. 1062 T ol

land T]pke. Buckland, Oonn. 
6452963.

112’  F roB R G L A fiS  saU boat with 
m ast c a ^ e r  traU er, and can
vas cover. CaU 5 7  p .m . 6to- 
1666.

Help Wanle<|>44ale 36
t w o  c o l l e g e  g irls  w ill help

“ LO ST — Savings P assbook  N o. 
'* 2 1 ^ , H artford  N ational Bank 

anlK.Truat O o., F irst M anches
te r  (Jettce. A i^U cation  m ade 

,fo r  P e j^ e n t .”  >

FOUR-DOOR R am bler, 6 cy lin 
der, v ery  good  conditian. One 
ow ner, 3126. CaU 643-7774.

ODD JOBS w anted, general 
clean ing, m ow ing law ns, pro
fessional experience in  w in
dow w aaiiing |and ru g riiam - 
poolng. CaU 6458804.

M A M  Plum bing A H eating — 
no Job too sm all. F ree esti
m ates g lad ly  given . B athroom  
rem odeling, heating system s 
w orked on. w ater pum p w ork, 
fau cet pack ings, 649-2871.

SHELL OFFERS:
e ExceU 'teit P aid T rain ing
• F inancial A ssistance
• Insurance and R etirem ent 

Plan
s  M nny m ore benefits

PAR TN ER w anted — learn  m y 
business in  spare tim e. M ust 
have stron g desire to  w ork fo r 
yourself. CaU fo r  appointm ent 
6456806.

w ith your parties. E xperi' 
en ced  in preparations, serV' 
ing and clean-up. CaU C heryl
S ch affer. 646-4684. R easonable
rates.

SPE C IA L — 18’ W eU craft- B oat 
with. traU er and 86 h .p . John
son. A lso com a in  and sea  Uie 
W eU craft boato, 16’ to  24’ . M a
rine suppUes said accaaaortas, 
used m otons. C apitol E quip
m ent, 38 M ain St., M anches
ter. 643-7968.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
ELECTRlCIAiN — Journeym an,
full-tim er Insurance benefits, PREITTY kittens locdUng fo r

LOST — Pas^hpede N o. 106301 
Savings B ank df. M lanchester. 
AppU catten m ade ror paym ent.

VOLVO 144, 1970, 4-door, a lr- 
condlU onlng, fuU options, w eek 
days a fter 6, a ll w eekend, 525 
1619.

POW ER M OW ERS, hand m ow 
ers sharpened-repaired. E lec
tric hedge cU ppers, sm all gar
den tools, scissors. P ick  up 
and deU very. Sharpall, 645 
6306 anytim e.

D A D  PLUM BING S ervice — 
rep air and installations. F ree 
estim ates. 872-4896.

GET THE FACTS!

DOGT—  Passbocfe N o. 'H(^U176 
Bavlnga B ank o f M anchester. 
AppUcaUan m ade fo r  paym eht.

1967 B tnC K  ^>eclal, 16,000 
mUes, excellen t running condi
tion, 3300. C all a lter 6 p .m . 
6 4 5 1 ^ .

Minineiy,
D r e s s m ^ in g

Call wwk days 528-9401 
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and 
weekends call 1-666-6160,

paid hoU days and vacaU on, 
pension and p rofit sharing 
plan. CaU betw een 8 am . and 
6 p .m ., R oberts E lectric  O o., 
644-2421.

good hom es. Som e ca lico , 
som e part-Slam ese and others. 
N o charge 6456480 a fter 6 
p .m ., anytim e w eekends.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Prodoels so

_  __ __ i g  Mr. Jarvis.
TWO handym en w ant a  variety '  ~  ...............^  ____________
o f Jobs by day o r  hour. We CUSTOM tailored  ladles’ dress- C r  M m te b t ie ll C O ., 4 7 7  
clean  yards, attics and cellars, es, suits, alterations and C o n n e c t ic u t  B lv d ., E a s t  
R easonably. C all 6455306. costum e Jew elry in  your stone H a r t fo r d , C o n n .

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE MAN

AKC R E G IST E R E D  black  
m iniature poodle puppies, 11 
w eeks old , innocultited. CaU 
047-9039.

STRAW BERR IES, p ick  you r 
ow n. SO cents p er pound. In ou r 
free  containers. 8 a .m . tUl dark 
dally , no ch ildren  a llow ed. 181 
O akland R d ., R oute SO, South 
W indsor.

'P IC K  you r ow n straw berries,
TWO frisk y  and sffeCU onate,
black  m ale kittens. P art Sla- S d iooi R d ., daUy 512, 5 8 .

POUND —  Shepherd type fe - lor^-.poN TTAC Tem nest 880 ex- ——= ---------------------------------T” '— r  preferen ce. 6451183.
m ate blazdc and ten  puppy. CaU ATTICS .and ce lja rs cleaned, ^  ^ __________  .
D og W arden, 646-4660. OaU 6459312. yards cleaned, ligh t trucking, M lN l-M lD I-M axl, hot pants or

6456489 a fter 5:30.

G O T A  M O N EY problem ? W e’U
Tnidts -  Tracton

help. Y es, w e’li h elp  you o r  1967, DIAM OND T , 627 yard  
ypur clu b  w ith proven^  Aiiad dum p, 22”  ̂ rubber, a ir  brakes, 
ra isiiig  |dans. Transtech  A S '\ .G ood  truck. F irst 3900. 872- 
sociates, B ox  108B8, klanches- 
ter, 00040.

REW EAVIN G of burns, m oth- 
holes, zippers repaired. W in
dow  shades m ade to  m easure, 
a ll size V enetian blinds. K eys 
m ade whUe you w ait. Tape re
cord ers fo r  rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
M ain St., 6456221.

pant suits. 'W hatever you  
w ould like, w e wlU m ake it fo r  
you . 649-6317.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

, . GET THE FACTS . : 
About 2 new

Increased business m akes it 
necessary fo r  us to  expand 
our serv ice  departm ent. We 
are look in g fo r an  exper
ienced m an w ho w ould like 
to  better h im self w ith a 
grow ing com pany

m ese, look ing fo r  good  hom es, STTtAWIBH2RRIE8, 
no charge. 649-6480 a fter - 6 
p .m . anytim e w eekends.

p ick

EIG H TEEN  m enths old  m ale 
Sam oyed. Phone 6453766.

you r
ow n. 36 cen ts a  quart. E ve- 
ningfs ctdy. F ield  op en  at 6 
p .m ., A ldo Pescei, H rirron R d ., 
Bolton.

• PAID  VAGATTON

• PA ID  L IF E  INSURANCE

SIX  MONTHS old shepherd-X - 
F ree to  a  good  hom e. CaU 643- 
8970.

R ID E  W AN TED B olton  n e u  
high sch ool to  . M anchester, 
n ear W estow n P harm acy be
tw een 2-8 p .m . 648-0108.

Troileiv -  
Mobih  ̂ Homes 6 - A

APPLIAN CES m oved, e fficien t
ly , reasonably, evenings o r  
w eekends. CaU 6459761 a ft^  
6 p .m . . -

1966 W HITE STAR travel traU - jh a SONRY. — exp ertly  done,

M ANCHESTER — D elivery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery . R efrigerators, w ashers 
and stove m oving, specia lty . 
F old ing ch airs fo r  rent, 645 
0762. I

SUNOCO
Dealerships available

• PAID  
PLAN

M AJO R M EDICAL
F R E E  kittens, m other Siam ese, 
father from  a  n ice neighbor
hood. 643-0616.

PIC K  YOU R ow n straw berries; 
36 cents a  quart. B rin g  con 
tainer. M rs. A lan O lsen, L ove 
Lane, o ff Sw dm p R d ., N orth 
O oventiy.

e  TOP P A Y

in

AutomobllM For Sole 4
N EED  C A R ? C r ^ t  v ery  bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

er, 14’ . S leeps 6^ com plete w jtti 
h itch, m irrors, J su ^ . G ood 
condition. A sking 31,000. Phone 
6451871.

stone, ■ b rick s ,; ■ b lock s, fire 
places, steps, sidew alks. New 
a iri rep airs. F ree estim ates. 
l-749-6ttl6.

Manchester & Tolland
Pointing -  Papering 21 • Excellent profit potential

est D ouglas accepts low est 1970 YA N K E E  C U P P E R  travel
dow n, sm aU est'paym ents, any
w here. NM  smaU loan  finanee 
com pany plan. D ouglas M o- 
to n , 346 M ain.

traU er, 16%’ . sleeps 7. M ust 
se ll Im m ediately. 31,630. 1-267- 
2647.

BuiMing Contracting 14

B . H. M AGOW AN JR . & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, fou r generations.

Apply to Mr. Kimball at 
JACK ROAN, INC.

109 V alley St. 

W ilLlinanUc, Conn.

M OVING —. M ust g iv e  to  good 
hom e, free , 9 mcsith old , C ol
lie-Shepherd spayed fem ale. 
6453039.

STRAW BERRIES —  P ick  you r 
ow n, 3 quarts fo r 31- M ichael 
K urys, 163 F rench  R d ., B ol
ton.

F R E E  w hite flu ffy  kittens. 
Phone 643-0403 anyUm e.

Paid training 
Pinancial assistance

1-423-9277

VOLVO 1961-122-S, needs w ork.
1160. CaU 643-2888 a fter 5 p .m . M OTORCYCLE

Motoreycles-Bieyeles 11

1962 FAIR LAN E, good  Condi-
Uon. R ebuilt V-8, 2-door auto
m atic. WlU sell w ith or with
out 5speed,. CaU 6456236 or 
6450644. A  real good  deal.

Insurance — 
CaU B etty Turner, at ” the 
C rockett A gency, fo r low  fa tes

LEON CIESZYN SKI builder —  B ^ e  estim ates, fuUy insured. F or deta ils caU daUy, M r. O ox third shift, tire
custom  built, re- 645736L 6^ 3400 . E ves. & W eekends, JlRi. exceH ent benefits. Start

------- ----- — -T------------------------- -------  Spilecki, 6456446.
C E R IN G  sp ecia list expert 
w orkm anship. O nqJceU lng or

BUUBY RACCOON, 6 w eeks old, 
very  frien d ly, loves people. 
E asy to ca re  for. B est o ffer. 
CaU 643-7202 a lter 6.

PICK  YOU R ow n straw berries, 
36 cents, bring ow n ccota ln ers. 
V olp l F arm s, V o tp l.R d ., B ol
ton.

including passenger llabU ity. 
643-1577, 9 a .m . to  6 p.m ,

new hom es 
m odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re 
m odeled, bath tile , cem ent 
w ork. Steps, dorm ers. R esi
dential or com m ercia l. CaU 
646-4291.'

aU your ceilin gs rep 
painted. R easonalve 
CaU 6456953.

ed and

33. p e r  hour. C all 2854361, P o u lt lV  O U d S u p p ilo S  4 3  
F irestone R etrea d ,.W  B idw ell '
R d., South W indsor, Conn.

STRAW BEIRRIES ‘ —p ick  your 
ow n ,/ good  p icU ng. Zeppa 
F arm s, B ox S05A B irch  M oun
tain R d., M anchester.

HousehoM Goodi 51

P r iv a t e  I n s t r u e l io i is  3 2

N. J . LA FLA M ldE  -  C arpenter ECONOM Y P a in t e r s -  interior^

1963 VOLKSW AGEN, good pon- 
dltlon, 3400. Phone a fter '4 p.m . 
6456848.

SUZUKI 1969, 126 CCS, Uke 
new . 3,000 original m iles. 3323. 
CaU 742-8647 a fter 8 p.m .

con tractor. A dditions, rem od
eling and repairs, CaU any
tim e fo r  free  estim ate. 876- 
1642. ^

exterior w ith references. FuUy 
insured. W aUpai)erlng a spe- 
.cla llty . 6458719.

1966 HONDA, 306. G ood condi
tion, 3276. CaU 6452673.1966 PON TIAC convertible,

pow er steering, o r l ^  FIV E  h .p . C at m lnl-blke. E xcei-
er. EbcceUent condlU oil. 
a fter 6,. 6456180. .. lent ctaiditlon, fast, 3166. ̂ '649- 

3446, betw een 5 6 .

WES ROBBINS C arpentry re 
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica , buUt • ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, ,6453446.

RICH ARD E . MARTTN. FuU 
professional painting serv ice , | , . 
in terior-exterior. F ree estl- “ C ip  VVOU 
m ates, fuUy insured. 649-4411

conducting smaU, 
activ ity  class in 

hom e yea r olds. Ju ly
6th through 30t^. CaU fo r  de- 
teU s, 646-6128.

--------------- --------------

TRU CK  MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

LIVE hens, 76 cento each . CaU 
6451892.

Articles For Solr 45

1966 BU ICK  S p ecia l, station 
w agon, pow er steeriiig , new  
brakes, V8, autom atic, 3356. 
8753620 a fter 6 p.m .

Business Services 13

LOW p rice  m ason v/Ork', all 
types, stonp and con crete. No 
Job too  sn ia ll. O ver years

J . P . LEW IS & SON, custom  
decorating, in terior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy ih- 
sured. F or free  estim ates ca ll 
6459658. I f no answ er 643-6362.

F E m a LE  ivanted fuU - tim e 
m asseuse, M onday, W ednes
day, F riday. E uropean H ealth 
Spa, 646-4260.

Perm anent position  open for 
heavy duty truck m echanic. 
A  first cla ss m echanic is  re
quired w ith the ab ility  to 
overhaul and repair trucks.

liesel experience helpful 
and'"-'..should be fam iliar 
w ith autom otive instru
m ents. CoihiMmy o ffers  ex
cellen t w ages and w orking

CLEAN , expensive carp et with 
the b eri. B lue Lustre Is A m er
ica ’s fav orite . R ent sham poo
er, 3 1 .'E .A . Johnson P aint O o., 
723 M ain S t., M anchester, 645 
4601.

.^BW INQ M adU ne —  Singer 
ich and sew  in  'walnut cab i

net, darns, niends, em broi
ders, m onogram s, e tc . O rigl- 
naUy ov er 3300,.S p e c ia l,.301-00, 
cash  o r  term s. C all 628-0200. 
D ealer.

PICK  YO U R ow n straw berries. 
S later St. M janchester, 8-8, 
daUy.

A TliA S HO. slot ca r track , g^xxl 
condition .. N eeds transform er.'

CXXONIAL W ander ctaatr, ca r
riage, stroU er, h igh  rh a lr com - 
binatioa. P laypen. BbcceU «it 
conditlaa. 6451193 a fter 6.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST

19160 FO RD  FALCON, 
engine, |76. ^ 52620.

JUNK ca rs rem oved, 38. CaU 
872-0433.

m anagem ent require-
exp erience. .C l w ork ^A M E  YOU R ow n p rice, palnt-

°  ^  paperhanging, rem oval, o ffic e
1870, 644-2970. -  P rotnpt serv ice , fu lly  in su r^ . m ents.

■MirwT^TU H  STHTTH A SONS — Satisfaction  gfuaranteed. CaU
repairing, addl- J erry  K enny. 6453885 DISPLAYCRAFr, INC.

ccMiditions, free  benefit pro
gram  including healm '-ahd

Includes 10 slot cars, a ll run, 
336. B oy 's p layboy bike, needs 
pedals. B est o ffe r. 6451666.

accident insurance, Ufe in-., 
surance, and, pensi<m plan.

' Im m ediate interview  and 
.p lacem ent.

1964 R E N A U L t DAU PKIN E, 
best otter. Ftione 648-1060.

1967 OLD6M OBILE convertible,

BRUSH ch ipper rental. _ ___________________________________
pollution, ch ip brush, use tlons, rec room s, porches M d  in s id E—outside painting. Spe- leo  H artford R d ., M anchester 
ch ips fo r m ulch. Special roofing. N o Job too  sm all. C all people o v e r ,
p rices fo r con tractors, 742- 6453144. C all m y com petitors, then ca ll
8262.

6459667
CAR PE N TR Y and rem odeling, ^ae. E stim ates given . ■6457863.

w lt h ^ J ^ t o t o p . P ow er trucking, odd Jobs, a lso rec room s, dorm ers, W te h ^ , p o in t in g  and decorating
roa  WlUl WitoMS WK » lovNro ' nnnliATineS. nii/14*4/\na otiH crQf*«IÔ A5l. Oftli • i --J I  
idseriiig, pow er brakes, auto
m atic transm ission. 31,800. 
<1450408.

m oving la rg e ' appliances 
Burning barrels deU vered, |4. 
6451776.

additions and garages. 
Tom  C orbitt, 643-0086.

1969 PLYM OUTH FU R Y, 5  
door sedan , blue,, pow er steer
ing, pow er d isc brakes, V-8, 
autom atic. BxceU ent condition. 
3L600 firm . 872-0293.

PIRE-TH EFT-SM O K E. P rotect 
your hom e or o ffice  w ith e f
ficien t loW cost electron ic sig 
nals. G eneral C on tiacting, 71

'DORM ERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room  additions,
kitchens, add-aTlevels, ,nxding, ________________________________
siding, general rep airs. Qual- FLANNKjAN  & SONS

in terior, exterior, •vinyl paper 
hanging, f r e e  estim ates, 
prom pt, e fficien t serv ice . 
E conom y P ainting <30., E ast 
H artford, 6250074.

PILG R IM  M ILLS, 99 L oom is 
Pt. has openings fo r  w om en to 
w ork full-tim e in  our measiu*- 
Ing and m arking departm ents. 
A pply M iss Ooburn, 6^ 1414.

A pply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

P ark  and O akland A ve.,

TAK E so il a'way the Blu^e Lus- 
tre 'way from  carp ets a i^  up- 

^ h o l^ ry . R ent e lectric sham - 
pooigr-..31. (3qstom  Squares, 13 
Sum m er S t., M anchester. 643- 
9892.

W E B U Y , and’ seU u sed  fui^ 
idture, 'ap p lian ces e tc . W eek
days, and even ings, 13 O xford 
St., M anchester o r  caU 345 
8341 anytim e. ■ -

D ARK  IUC3H ston e, free  loam , 
6 y a i^  320. saiid ... gravel, 
stone, m anure, pool, and-patib  
sand. 643-9604.

E ast H artford
B O Y 'S 20”  C olum bia b lcy ^ e , 

316.; portable stereo record  
player, 310- C all 0456864.

R E A L  -E state career. F or con- 9X12 BLU E RU G, Uke new.

Ity w orkm anship. ^Finanq|iig (pointing and papering. FVlly

O FFIC E  GHtjL — Sum m er poel- 
U<m, half-day, general duties 
Lticiuding typing. A pply 447%

fidentlcd in terview  caiU R a li^  
P asek, P asek R ealtors, M LS, 
2857475, 742-8243. *

F ilin g  cabinet, 5d raw er. <3aU 
646-0667.

A U C T I O N
f b i d a t  n ig h t s , 7 P  JU. 

A ntiques, m lse. Iteo is. 

Koto HaU, SiM ke HUl B d .
(off Bt. 31), 8o«itti Coventry. 

dL Sue Bennett, Anetteneei 
AnoUen Entonntoee

6S7-13U
A eeepted. 
.687*6187

Laurel St., South W indror, 645 available. E oonom y Buil,dera, (nsyred, w orkm en ’s  com pensa- M ain St., M anchester, 12-1 MAN W AN TED m ornings, i Iot
2874.

LliTLE SPOR'TS -B Y ROUSON

SHARPEN ING S ervice — Saws, 
"a s  is, 8800. o r  best otter. O au «ira»An

In c., 643-6169, 872-0647, 
nings.

tion, U abllity, property dam 
age. .CaU 6451949.

daUy.

646-1860 a fter 6. 16

-£L

knives, axes, shears, skates, — -------------------------------- -
rotary blAdes. Q uick serv ice .' R o o f in g  — S id in g
C apitol E quipm ent O o., 38 _________Z ----------------------------- -—

_________  M ain g t., M anchester. H ours BID W ELL Hom e Im provem ent
cwidltiOT. 8896* daUy 7 :856 , Thursday, 7 :3 59 . C o. E xpert InstaU aU w of alu- 

S ,« e e 4 5 6 8 7 3  *  Saturday, 7 :30-4. 648-7968. m lnum  siding, gutters and
H ione 6456673. -------------- R oofing installation  and

i 6K  AUSTEN A m erican  ?aut5 
m ath! transtolsslon , low  mUe-

PAIN TIN G and paj^ ring, in te
rio r plus odd Jobs. C all 645 
2424. '

N EED som eone to  assist in  m y

Janitorial
646-4220.,

and porter duties. ASSEMBLERS
business, 2 hours p er day, fiv e  EXPERIENC^TO m en to  w ork

1667. CXJUQAR, autom atic flo<»r TIM B B R LA N D  T ree S ervice repairs, 649-6496, 8759109.■    AAA II n ■■ n i ii ntizn 1 MeAsnSsaor IfnO ”

Floor Finisliing 24

days p er w eek. F or a 'persesud 
interview , 8756i20 o r  625 
9311, betw een 12 no<xi-2 p .m ,, 
o r  (i-7 p .m .

on preventative m aintenance 
<m a  flee t of D odge buses.' Ebc- 
perience in  tx>dge trucks pre
ferred . G ood p ay . OaU 643-2373, 
ask fo r  R oger.

First shift openings-,for assemblers. 
- Full-Time Work.

Apply & aon. -1 2  noon, Monday - Friday.

-  shift, p ow er steering, 289 eiv- 
gine, b la ck  with red  Interior. 
N<)w U rea  E xc^qjrot <i<Midltlw. 
81,400. C6U 64508S0 a lter 4:80 

-p .m .

T ree rem oval, pruning, lots _____
cleared . 'No Job too  W g o r  G X m H R S  and roofs , a ll types 
sm all. F ifteen  yesus exp eri- repaired  and ' rep lnced . ,R ea - 
en ce. Bonded dhd insured. 742- s o w b le  p rices. F ree estim ates, 
9006. 6I 5 1 3 9 O.

__________________ ________________ H O U SEK EEPER fo r  full-tim e
ETjOOR  SANDING,- apd refln - position . Som e experience piV - P L U IfflE il, experienced in  new 

Ishlng' (sp ecia lizin g  in  o ld er ferred  b»d not n e ce ssa iy i. A/):- w ork, steady em irioym ent. In- 
f lo o n ). In  and outside paint- p ly  lii person  M eadow s C onva- 
Ing, e tc . N o Job too  sntaU,. John lescen t ptom e, 833 ^BldweU St.
V^rfaUle, 619-6760. M anchester.

IO N A  MFG. C O .
quire Im peria l P lum bing O o., 
961 SuUivan A ve., South W ind
sor. 6451621.

REGENT STREET, MANCHESTER 
648-2111

\
-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLiUSSIFlED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS ^  
8 AJL to 4:3<rPJi

C50PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
PJL iMT B iarow  P in u c A im  

DMdltaw ter tetortay and Holiday te.4sN p jn . Fild^*

“ '* i iJ 'S S ! S ! S l» * “ D IA L  643-2711

«
F O T JB ri^K  apartment, ap- 
pUiuioeia, '  central loca-
tlon; refenMOiL eecurlty de
posit, $170. mcnUdy. 6todM0.

DBJLiXlXB oti»-bedroom ^ '««rt- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpOttef 
throughlut, complete appU-? 
anceo, vanity bath. Oantrally 
located. $118. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, «^3M 3.

TWO • BEDROOM apartment, 
tiled bath, central. One child 
accepted. AppUancea. Secu- 
r l^ . $140. Norman .Hohentbal, 
84«-U6e.

BERRY’S WORLD
H o m m c  F o r  S d o  '  7 2  H o u io s  F o r  S d o  H o u so s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

MANGHRBTER — Nice S - tod -' SBCMJDBD apre lot, 
room Ranch, S acres, Ideal tor lush d-rpom Colonial 
hotoe or pony. Paul W. Dou- 
ran. Realtor, M8-4B85. ,

C o iiH m iod  F rom  P to c o d ln o  Po 9 »  

H o « ie lio | 5 lB o o d s  5 1  A p o r f i n e « t » - F l a l * -

F u n iis lied
6 3 -A

6 3
MANCHESTER Just tar sin
gle people. Ooronado dub 
î Mitments. ' Luxurious hfvo 
and three bedroom apext- 
menta, available tor July 1st. 
647-11S6. B88-4400.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and. twp^bedroom apart
ments, centir^ air-conditlan- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other liixUIty tea- raR E E  - R O <^ 
tures. From $328- J. R**d -  ■ -
Estate Associates, SiS-8139.

MANCHESTER — Brownatone 
Apcutmenta,. one two-bed
room apartments, 'ample clos
ets, heat, hot water, carpeting, 
ap^ances, alr-condltlaner, 
parking. Aug. 1st occupcmcy, 
adults. Can 64«-176S.

4%-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appliances, heat, hot 
water, dlaponal, parking, baae-

i4>artment. 
Shower, first floor, aU utilities. 
No children o r . p ^ . I Paridng. 
272 Main Street.

BBWiNO machines 1971 push 
button slg-sag, unclaimed lay
away, $48.M. Singer slg-sag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$840 now onfy $83.00, under 
guarantee. Eiasy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

RESRIOERATOR — apart
ment atse, like new, $78. 80” 
gas stove, $80. Aluminotm com
bination screen do<xa, .$10. 
each.'’648-3460 evening or...648- 
1443.

TRADER — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances,.
00 Peart St., Manchester. Optn 
dally and evenings. We 'buy 
and sell. 64Sd»46.  ̂_

8B1WINO machine -^'Singer slg 
sag. ^ tton  toles, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally ______________________
$849, now iteiy $04. Easy THREE nice rooms, heat, hot OBTTCE for rent. Ideal location 
terms. OB^b22-0081, Dealer. water, stove, refrigerator, and parUng, near hoqdtal.

Ing, first-floor fatt 
d o u b l e  garkg^. 
Hutchins Agency, 
0408834.̂

carpet 
ly room, 

$89,900. 
Realtim,

iu s liw M  L o e crtio m  
F o r  R e n t . 6 4

MANCHESTER — Btor^famlly 
in cm tor of town loeattan. All 
8-room apartments for mbd- 
mum maintenance. New hea)t- 
ing system. Bixcelleilt Invei^ 
ment opportunity. WiSvartbn 
Agency, Realton, 649-^3.

MANGHESTERr— 48 Jensen St 
Modem 8-bednibm Odcnlal, 
large living - i^om with fire
place, dlhing room, laxne 
kitchen^ 116 baths, eo cee l^

, cpndltlon. Quiet area. Im nlra- 
' ate occupancy. Asking 81 ,̂000’.

Frediette Realtors, 6̂ 7̂ 9998.
— -̂---------  ■■  --------- --------------
MANCHESTER, Uke/new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
916-room Dutch Oolanlal im 
park-Uke lot in preatige area.
Tliree fireplasea, 4 hatha, llrst- 
floor laundty room, 0-sone 
heating and mUch more. Must 
see. A real opportuiiity. Hayea 
A gen^, 646-0181.

$27,9d0 — EIGHT-ROOM Oolo- MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
pitil, in-law quarters. Aluml- and a two-famSy. STne condi-

- EXECUTIVE BANOH

Set on 116 wooded acres Ex- 
c^itove neighbrnbood. Five 

^bedrooms, living room, ftnr- 
/  mal dining room, family 

room with bar, two fire
places. custom kitchen^mth 
breakfast room. Loaded with 
many luxurious extras. Im- 
posslMe tjo replace at $70,- 
900.

HERITAGIE HOUSE
646-2482

For the finer homes.

/"  trees, SUPERB 8-bedroom <5oHx^ In 
 ̂beautiful Lakewood Circle 

'' area, exceptional borne on 
wooded lot, $88,000. Call War
ren B. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108. ______________.

prtKEN — Porter St area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built 8-room Oarrlaom 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
8460181.

(p  1*71 tj  N I A , Ik . '

lium aiding, new beating sys
tem. Off East penter S t, trees. 
Hutcbina Agehoy, Realtors, 
640-0634.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

'7 7 / hef An doesn't make Jackie work on the boatf"
■ /  .’

tlon throughout, a good invest
m ent Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other tn- 
teresto. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Reedtors, 649-2818.S1-8S HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 

excellent condition, 2-car ga- MANCHESTER ‘ — 
rage, lot 100x126. MarioA E 
RobertSMi, Realtor, 648-0966.

ment. Available Aug. 1st. $180. BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fully
L a n d  F o r  S o le 71 H o u s e t  F o r  S d le

monthly, adults. Call 649-4864 
after 4 p.m. .

equipped. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818.

AgMicy, MANCHK8TE3R—23 acres with

parking in rear. 068-0688. Fersonolised Floors Building, 
890 Main S t, 649-9288.(X E A N ,. used refrigerators,____________

ranges, automatic washers TWO - BEDROOM apartment „ ^ ----- p_ _______________  _________ _________
srlth guarantoss- 8®* them at with heat, references requlr- MANCSHESTBIR OREIBIN — MAiNCHBJSTBR  ̂ —

frontage fqr two building lots.
Evenings 872-4424, days 608- O ffe r td /b y  th s

PHILBRICK
H o w e s  F o r  S o le 7 2

B. D. Peart's Appliances, 640 
Main St. CaU 646-2171.

TENT SALE — Momtey - FM- 
day, furniture, disiies, bedding, 
etc. Shore Drive, Waterfront 
Park, Cbveidry Lake. 742-9097.

DANISH modern TV, 28”  Mack 
and white, good condition. CaU 
946-1060.

EEUH>E!RS 6,000 Btu airrCOn- 
dltlaner, uaed one season, 
$130. CaS 648-6890.

OB OOPPBRTONE refrlger- 
ator, l l i  years old. CaU 646- 
2419 after 0.

TAO SALE — 9 a.m. tlU daric, 
Friday, July 2. Fui^ture, 
glaas, china, brlc-a-brac>-.J70- 
0086.

ZENITH console TV, 28”  
screOn, 2 years 8 montba dd , 
Uke brand new, $60. 648-0782.

Ground floor, 900 aq. ft. front 
portiaa carpeted, second floor, 
one cffice 13x12, caU 649-2741 
or 649S888.

1,000 SQUARE FEET of In- 
dustrial qM ce for rent suitable

8:80-13 noon, 1-6 p.m.

Aaflqiies 5 6

,edi $160. per month. FhUbrick 
A ^ncy, Realtors, 646-4300.

AVtAILABLB — 5-room heated 
flat with apfUlances. CaU be- 
tWiSim 9-3, 349-9897.

MANCHESTER — Teresa 
Apartments on Main St. One- 
bedroom apartment avaUable 
now, carpets, appliances, air- 
condlUon Included. $167 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4680.

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rental - apoitmenta, 
homea, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-0129.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- O u t  o f  T6 w ii ~  
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, OA*9
complete apiUiances, 2 rfr- IWOF
condlttaoers, fuU basement, 
wSaher-dryw book-up, vanity - . ... 
type bath, glass sliding doors JtockvUle
onto patio. $220 per mcnth  ̂ p a p i t n  APT*ct
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. LAK H N  A K ilS ,
648-2683,

AGENCY

7 2  MANCHESTER — Choice Bow
ers School area. Immaculate 

—  7-room Odonlal in one c f fi
nest residential areas near all 
schoda, dtopplng, bus. Lovely 
remodeled kitchen (buUt-lna), 
8 or 4 bedrooms, 114 hottia, 
large formal dining room, den, 
attractive Uving room. Below 
replacement at $29,900. CaU 
Susanne Shoitx, 646-8238, J. 
Watson Beech Co. 047-1000.

7 - room 
Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms, 
dlidng room, 2 baths, flre- 
iriace, garage. Dick Lcnnleux,

sided Odonlal 
1th 7 tastefuUy decorated and 

Bulate rooms. Modem 
kitchen ond-duided lot. In love
ly ndghbortiood. $85,000. OaU 
Wartsn B. Hosriand, Realtor, 
648-1108. _______________

MANCHESTER — NewHating, 
preferred west aide locatlan. 
Immaculate 014-room Anaaldl'  
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, sreU 
landsctqied. ' Hurry! Hayos 
Agency, 646-0181,

MANCHESTER — $20,900. 4-4, 
two-family. Now k ltch ^ , 
petlng, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume- EHA mort
gage. Hutchins AgMicy, R e^- 
tots, 649-0824.

M AN CH BSI^ Fotwvbed-
room dder Colonial. /L a ig s  
airy rooms, 114 

'p lace. • Many imptovemanta. 
Largo lot. Only $20*900. HayM 
Agency, 646-0181. -

649-9787, Helen D. O d e/R ea l- BOULDER BD ./-— Immaculate
tor, 648-6666. 8-bedroom Colonial. Poridlke 

1.78 lot. Family room, breeae- 
way, 2-car garage. Eotabllrii- 
ed preaUgs nelghbortiood.

Spacioua
nicely planned 7-room Cape.
Two hatha, four bedrooipa, ____________________ -_________
flrsplace, garage, porch. GRACTOU8 ^  MANCHESTER  — Newly Uat-
Pleasant tree Shaded lot , In exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
quiet, friendly neighborhood. 18 beautlfuUy decorated w m a ,
Louis Dlmocb Realty, 649-9823. modem eat-ln kitehenf forrnm

y__________ — 2___ Uving and dining room, break-
for RBDUCBb, - must aeU, aetUe fast room, $ alttliig rooms, 4
or storage. Office space ^  2-famUy 414-4 rooms, bedrooms, plus

ed, aluminum sided, young, 
2-famtly, 4-4. Oeoigeoua kltch- 
ena. Immaculate condition. 
80’a. Heritage House. 646-348p.

DUNCAN RD. — Anooldl buUt 
6 large rooms, ', large breese-
way, 2-car gbrOg®. 114 tUed - .uiuinoahatha, buUt-iiis, fuU.attic, fire- Owner, 6«-eww.______________
place, plastered walls, city MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
utUiUes, immediate occupadcy. Aluminum siding, hot
Cfiaries Lesperance, 649-1820. ^ t e r  waU-to-waU cpx-

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 7- -!>««»«• Immediate occu pa^ ^  
T o c m ^ ic h  in t h T S l e y  »«.•«>• Char Bon Agency. 848- 
schod area. Three generous 0688.

studio, study 
stone walls, ga-avalloble. icicpAiu-nt location In ■epdwd® furnaces and base- and 8 baths, ^

Manchester. Clean, ment, 100* frontiage plus 8-story rage, large barM and out b ^ d -
cement floor. 400 M ip- service; •tructurally aound buUdlng 8ta A from  every 
nail 649-4806 dally between 2*’ ®1 rear. EhcceUent Invest- dow. $48,000.

ment for smart buyer. Call 
owner 649-1910 after 6 p.m,

AIR - CONDITIONED offlcea.
7-ROOM c o l o n ia l , formal' 
lUning room, modem country 
sixe Utcben with buUt-lns, flrd

2312.

/

central location, di-premisea MANCHESTER Industrial «pne •> ftnmiacea
paridng, very reasonabte. 646- weli k e ^  home'.

nesa opportunity. High .trafflo ^
. count, good condition.. Call
new. $81,600. Hayes Agency, t.r ^ M  RAISED ranch, an im- 
646-0181. m a c i^ e  home tastefully dec-

----------  ' --------- -—-------^  -- - orated, richly carpeted, 314
MANCHE18TER Large Dutch paneled fireplace, tarn-
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car- j, ^ th ’ buUt-ln bar and
petlng, paneled _ recreation centrally alr-condl-
room, aluminum aiding, 2- beautifully treed and
car garage, trees. Hutchins landscaped grounds. Located be- 

________  tweeii 2 golf courses.

6 6

THE eOtlCHBS Antique Route'* THURSTON Apartments — 140 
44̂ A, Ashford, Coon. July and 
A u g ^  week days by appoint
ment. Open fhmdays 1-6. Call 
743-6607.

Hilliard St., Manctester. Open 
for your Inspe'ctioil dally, 2 to 8 
p.m. TTiree ..rdoma featuring 
waU-to-waU . 'carpet, shades, 
range, cefirlgerator, dlapoeal 
and aitvfcondlticnec. Generous 
closets, basement storage,,
master TV antenna, laundry .is.-.::;"::;,..
fMiUtles. Parking for two cars '__________ ’ ' ~

apartment. H ^  and hot ROCRVUDB — 6-rooin diq>lex 
water Included. Peterman residential- nelghbortiood, utU- 
Agency^ 649-9404. lUea not included. $176 mopth'

814, 414 room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUancea, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, awlm- 
mlng pool, storage and park
ing. From $100. ' Coll Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1010, 242-6608.

Agency, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER — Five bedroom 
Brick Odonlal. ' Ideal' central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every- 

, thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real'Estate, 648-9883.

MANCHESTER — Mather SL, 
Brick front 6-room Cape, 14 
shed dormer, 114 baths, wall- 
to-waU Oarpeting, new fur
nace, new kitchen. EbccellMit 
value at $24,900. Frechette 
R ealton, 647-9998.

ATTRACTIVE 6 - room O ^ ,  
new overslsed two-car garage. 
Beautifully landscaped com er 
lot. 18x28' living foam, new 
roof, copper p ish in g . CSoae 
to sh<q>ping, schools, church. 
Asking $27,600. Principles only, 
owner, 649-4961, 6 to 7 p.m.

bedrooms, two full batoiooms, tw o -FAMELY, quiet street,
tioon  p^esenUy occupied, 

appliances and storm windows, 
$20,000. Call owner, 646-1822 af
ter . 6 p.m., all day wesk- 
Mids,

formal dining room, and 
beautiful family room. IQtch- 
en has built-in oven and range. 
Above ground Redwood p ^  
included. Wdverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

FIVE - ROOM Ranch, large 
kitchen vvlth buUtrin oven and 
range, fireplace,  ̂basm ent 
fam ily room, garage, dbae to 
shopping and sdiods. Call 
owner, 848-7138.

M ^O H M TB R  — Dutch Oolo- ^̂m STON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
nial, 614 rooma, gaa hot v^ter gonmletely furnished right down ■vrAisrmvingTTr.H 
heat, walT-to-iraU cwT*efihg, dishes, Eixtra lot Includ- «Tn|X' VTi*RV H13ST*’near school, bus, shopping.  ̂ <14 900 I'lU li VJliilx rU K il
Char Bon Agency, 648-0683. ’

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Raised Ranch, two years 
old. liv ing., room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Large new bam on 
aiq;>roximately^one acre lot. 
30s. Immediate occupancy.

^ HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482

For the finer homes

W o n lw d  -  T o  B uy 5 8
HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques,,
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,

V idasaware. We buy'  estates.,
VUlags Peddler, Auctioneer,
430 Lake St., Bolton, 649-2^.

WANTED — antique fu ^ tu re, D E LraE  0859 between 7:30 -9 p.m.
glaaa. pewter, oil palhtings or ment e q u lp p e ^ t h j^  m ^ - • • - em  convenlencea.'s^nple off'

street parking. Ri^tal $180. 
per month with-one year lease 
and one month escrow. Call 
Jarvis Reedty Co., 648-UZl.

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room 3 batha. 2''flreplaceB, 2-
OiSanial, ^4 baths, garage, ex- attached garage, huge 80x10
cellent ccndltlan, ’wall-to-wall rec room, sundeck ott master
carpMhig, new 2-ione heatliig bedroom, weH treed and land- 
system, screened patio. Must gcaped lot with flagstMied patio 
be seen. Asking $29,900. Freeh- ^  barbecue. Preferred neigh- 
ette Realtors, 647-9993. borhood

ly. In-
f,

other antique items-' Any quan
tity. The HarrlaOn'a.. 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

convenlences.'''Ample off- v ERHON — 2-bedroom apart- 
R ^ ta l ■'

AvaUable August 7th, 872- MANCHESTER — Rockledge 4.UNIT' apartment-good
secUon, custom buUt 7-room details.
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con- /
strucUon. ProfessionaUy land- BOLTON LAKE—WeU buUt 2- 
scapet ' lot. Pool. Mid 40a. bedroom retirement home, ga- 
Hayes AgCncy, 646-0131. . rage.

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  s rooms, 
acnahto. CaU 848-9473. -apEPaaces. paridng.

------------------------------—------- 7—  $160. monthly. Security de-
R o e im  W IHlOM t B o a rd  5 9  posit. FlaiDO Agency, 646-2677.
TWF TrinMPflON House — Cot- WB HAVE customers waiting

ment, third floor, ai^dlonces 
one child accepted, $110.
monthly phis security depcMt, 
no utUlUes provided. Im- OPEN HUXS
mediate occiq;)ancy. 646-2847.

tage. St., centraUy located, 
large pleasanUy furnished 
rooms, parkliigi Ctdl 649-2>l08 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, comfortable room for 
genUSman. Inquire 2 Pearl St.
Mrs. iDemute. ’

ROOM FX>R rant, genUeman MANCHESTER Deluxe 
only, free paridng, ■ central bedroom apartment on 
location, Utohen privileges, 
references required. 648-2693 
for appointment only.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Ela- 
tate Associates, Ihc. 648-6129.

r e c e n t l y  redecorated 8* 
room apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage and appliances. 
Security deposit. Call after 6, 
646-3072.

-^ Custom Red- 9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
wood Ranch. ETrep}Med-faml- modem kitchen with famUy 
ly room off IdtclKn. Two room, 4 bedrooms, 214 hatha, 
baths, carpeUng, sundeck, 20x basement completely finlriied 
24' recreatlan room. Hutchins off with large picture windows 

6 7  Agenpy, 049-6824. qn rear wall at ground le-vel.
_____________________________________ __________ -̂-----' ———  Many extras* and poaaibUltles.
MISQUAMICUT — Rhode *16- NOTE-ROOM custom huUt Gar
land. Four-room heated cot- risen Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- ii-ROOM

Resort Property 
For Rent

tage. WaUdng distance to 
beach. Call 648-0491.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 69

4- ii-R ooM  cu irroM  r a n c h . 
bedromna, office, 214 baths, WaU-t<vwall carpeting through- 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting, out, 8 -baths, large rec room, 
Hayes Agmicy, 646-0181. opening onto patio, with pool.

Large treed lot, 180x216' with a
Edgewood Jld., 2-bedroom cot- MANCHEISTER $24,600  ̂ 7- ^
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and" ^ “
quiet, $110. weekly. Mts. Bemt- 
sen 742-8687.

one-
Main

ROOM for genUeman, quiet, 
convenient locaUon. 224 C2iar- 
ter Oak St., 648-8868.

WA/TTED — One or two gMiUe- 
men to share house wlU| col- 

' lege male students. Call 648- 
0409.

COVENTRY' — Lakefrant, two- 
. , bedroom cottage with flre-

St., $167 per; menth Includi^ place. Private dock and boat, 
appliances, air and carpets. 742-0700.
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- ________ !----------------------------------
4S80. * ANDOVER LAKE — Two-bed-
--------------------------------- --------- ; ;  rooiin cottage, screened pMOfa,

op®*'’  boat included. $96. per week.- 
CaU 742-7160.

room Cape, central location, 
famUy room, garage, 60x120 CAPE—FuU shed dormer, la^ e  
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real kitchen and Uving room, i^th 
Estate, 643-9882. v  '* fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms,

large lot, $26,900.

In construction and neigh
borhood adds up to one fan
tastic buy at $40,900. We in
vite your 'Visit to our mod
ernistic Raised Rancli wlth v 
loads of '  glass, hand qpUts 
and brick on a profesalo^ - 
ly maintained treed lot. Mr. 
Gordon.

• • B &  W  • •
BAiRROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester.. Parkade 
Manchester 649:0806

$22,500 THREE . BEDROOM 
R a n c h ,  d ty  sewers, city 
water, fuU basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

YOUNG two-family, Uving 
room, two bedrooms, huge 
kitchen with buUt-lns, alumi
num s i d e d .  Immaculate 
throughout. 80’a. H eritt^  
House, 646-2482.

LOTWOOD DRIVE, Manrites- 
ter 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 114 baths, 
favorable financing available. 
Contact Mr. Matrick or Mr^ 
Coope Sa'ringB Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700. _

NOTICE
a d m is s io n

O F ELJ5CTORS 
Notice Is here given that the 

Board for Admission of BUec- 
tore for the Town of Coventry, 
session at the Town Office 
State of Connecticut, wlU be in 
BuUdlng on the 8th of July 1971, 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m ., to'̂  
examine the qualiflcattana and 
act on the appUcaUens of any 
resident eligible to aiqOy for ad
mission.

Dated at Coventry,' CormecU- 
cut, this 1st day of July 1971. 

JuUette E. Bradley,
. 'Margaret E. Jacobson, 

EUsabetb R. RychUng, 
Board for Admissions

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION ^  

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
Take Notice that the Hebron 

Planning an<1 Zoning Commla- 
Sion wl^ W d  a PubUc Hearing 
on Tuesday, July 16, 1971 at 8 
p.m. in 'the Town Office BuUd-

MANCHESTBR — Has to be 
seen. EAmUy styled 6-room Co
lonial, cpotleas from  top to bot
tom ' with brand new kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and 
dishwariier, 8 big bedrooms.
High 20b. Wolverton Agency,
Realton, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate
e^raom Ranc^plua 12xir f ^ -  rnp tn mnsider an appUcatlon

from Bradford Smith for per-Uy room. Three large bed- 
rooma, fireplaced Uving rooin, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20a. Wolverton Agency, Re
alton, 649-2818.

-------------- 1» ---------
MANCHESTER — Henry St., 
price reduced, Impreeetve 
laikre 6-room Dutch OcAonlal, 
front-to-back-Uving room with 
fireplace, 114 b a ^ , screened 
porch, 2:<»r garage, georgous 
yard, top -area. Only $82,900. 

. EVechette Realtors, 647-9998.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

N O n C E
i.

LOVELY one-bedroom 
ment with refrigerator, ruige, 
disposal and . 'parking, ' $100 
monthly. Handy to Main St. MT. 
CaU 044-2427.

.^partmenn -  FIoH -  
TenemenHI

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 
bOdroom duplex, half of 2-fam- 
Uy, 114 baths, rec room,..aU aP; 
pUances and carpets. $ ^  pOr

SNOW, VERMONT—W n- 
ter and summer rental, $100. 
weekly for summer, Skbed- 
room dialet;''w ith 114 bedhs. 
sleeps 10, ’'aU modem con
veniences. CaU 646-0007>:.

M im  ^U C M A V C O  CaSMA X /C eafrw iW * g '* - -  .......
63 month: Paul W. Dougan, Real- -LAKE WOTNIPEHAUKEB —

MANQI/EBTEXI — 8 rooms, sec- 
ond floor. Including heat, hot 
water,' refrigerator. Older sin
gle person desired. $90. J. D. 
Real Bbteto'-Assoclatea, 048- 
0129. r

tor, 649-4085.
MANCHESFTER — Main St. 
area. Four-room apartment, 
two alr-conditlaaera, heat, hot 

' water, iqmUanceA, garage. 
Adults only, no pets. 648-0306.

Five-room C ^ e t, very mod- 
, em, fuUy equipp^. AvaUable 
last 2 weeks of August. CaU 
648-0188 after 6 p.m.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, boat, aU faculties. 
Ideal tor chUdren. Reasonable. 
228-8808.

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- _____
room home, aluminum siding, e AS'^ CEN'TIDK ST. L u ge  10- 
new roof, double garage, large room'Colonlal may be uaed for 
treed lot. Lqw 80s, Hayes home or offices, large lot with 
Agency, 646-0181. poasibUity of acquiring mors

MANCHESTER — 9-room over- *®nd. 
sized expanded Cape. Two r o CKLEDOB-Dynamic ip a o t  w
baths, four bedrooms, famUy Raised Ranch, 0 bedrooms, 214 
room, lovely mburban lot. Ga- baths, large famUy room, cai^'- 
rage. $29,900, Hayes Agency, thedral celling Uving and fllhlng 
646-o18i . ') room, modem kitchen. A ver-

-  2-lam‘ ly.
upper 20’a, maintenance free, ■ ,
exterior, better neighborhood, juST  OFF PORTEIR ST.—4- 
central. Dick LemieUx, 649- bedrooita Dutch Colonial with an 
9787, Helen D. Cote, Realtor, assumable mortgage, formal - 
648-6066. Uidifg and dining rooms, eat-in

kitchen, large. famUy room.

w a r a Ko k e  r o a d . .
bedroom home ,ln  one of the 
finer rasldenUal areas. Sixcelv 
lent condition through-out, caî _ 
petlng, etc. L uge leveL.-lOt, 
two car gunge. T. J. Ctbckett, 
Realtor 648-1077.

'■ ...a J
Duplex,. 0-0, 

located, good 
CoitolUon, ready for occu
pancy. Princlplea only. CaU
owner, 649-8071.

FoUowing a PubUc Hearing 
on Wednieaday, June 23, 1971 
at the Town Office BuUdlng the 
Zoning Board of Appeals voted: 

To ĝ rant a request from 
 ̂ Judith .Wheaton of Marjorie 
.Circle for a variance to 
Sectiem 4-1 paragraph c of , 
the Zoning RegulaUans to 
permit the operatlcn of an 
Aria and. Crafts shop in a 
non-business zone. ■
Dated at Hebron, Cmmectlcut, 

this 29th day of June 1971.
Harry H. Kirkham, 
Chairman

A U C T I O N  SALE

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- MANCHESTEIR <me - bedroOm 
ment. Available now. $200 per garden type apartment, $160 
month Including heat and ap- including heat and appliances. ^
pUances. Paul W. Doiigui Paul W .' Dougan Realtor, 649- W on tO d  TO ROHT 
Realtm, 649-4080. 4036. ’

TWO ACRES, custom rtone 
Ranch, foyer, famUy room, 2 
baths, 2-cor gd hge, tantallz- 
Ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
RefUtora, 649-1^4,.

dRiCA 1848—Federal Cdoalalr- 
BIx huge rooms, fUU walk-up 
attic, handy location. $20,900.

---------  t h e  UL/TDCATB In a Ram-
Raised tuing Ranch home, abounding

58

PRESIDBNTIAL VlUage Apart- NEWER One-bedroom apart
ments, (Manchester — One and ments from $100 per month 
two-bedroom apartments.' For and 2-bedroom apartments, 
eqipointment or further infor- .from $200.per lUontta. Paul W. 
motion, caU anytime, 646-2^. Dougu> Realtor, .JB49-4080.

DEPENDABLE fomUy needs 
apartment or bouse for Im
mediate occupancy, Phone pmEOT ST. 9-room Dutch iCo- 
648-1889. . lonial. CaU 648-0088 days a|ter

6 p.m., on weekends caU $47- 
1040. No agents please.

$26,000 — $-ROOM
R w eb. quaUty construction, witlT charm and perfection, nes- 
raised hearth fireplace, stove,- tied high on a hUl with three 
114 baths, garage, trees. Hutch- acres. 2,800 square febt.pf Uving 
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-0824. area, 814 baths, swimming pod.

b.

K-
garages.

AiTENnON!
FtOTTAINB'S must reloeate due to redevelopment. 
Moot Bell 8 floMrs et UMd mlsoeilaiieoas equipment. 

DIMEDIATELT. REASONABLE.

FONTAINrS
USED RESTAURANT E^UIFMENT

478 WINDSOB'sI'., HARTFORD, OOMN. 
Comer Gaattoii Street

7ARD for Informatioki
to suitable rant I n ______________________________ ___ _

Manchester area’ for -famUy LOVELY 8-room Colonial, very T O D A Y !
with '4 children and dog. WlU 
do painting and minor upkeep. 
Reasonable rent. . (Encase caU 
649-0013, 1-928-9461.

Land For Scrie 71
APARTMENT SITE ’

86-Unit approved apartment 
sljte, water and sewer. $1,- 
000 per unit. Terms to qual
ified buyer., < /
CARRIAGE REALTY 

■ 646-1110 '

laige treed lot. Aluminum., sid
ing, double garage. Low 80a', 
649-0004.

CAPE — Acroiu street .. from 
hospital, 014 rooms, fireplace, 
alumUum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absdutely Immocu- - 
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, tmUt-ins, .recreation ' 

. room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$82,900.̂  Hutchins Agencp,

’  Realtors, ,0494(824.

THE FOLLOWING TTEIMB OF FERSDNAL PROPERTY HIXJ> 
AS E3VIDENDB BY THE STATE OF OONNEXTTICUT WILL BE 
SOLD TO 'IKE HLOHB38T BIDDER UNDER THE PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 54-86 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES.

a. One (1) 7.60 model automatic plotd .82 Cal. Ser. #9888 
'  'Victor Vemeda —Ebar

One '(1 ) AR Automatic Radio Model OE 0-6896 PAK
Ser #082802

One (1) Wooden Club — cdor black 
One (1) HW 8 .82 Cal. R evdver Ser. #277461 '
One (1) Black service Mfg. Co. holster ^
One (1) .270 Cal. Remington Roberta, bolt action rifle 

with three live rounds of'ammunltion 
One (1) .88 Cal. Smith A Wesson revdver, hammertess,

Ser. #7680
One (1) .20 Cal. Automatic Ser. #U0707, Ifowes Fire

arms Co. -i-
One (1) CUp with six rounds of ammiihltion for .20 CaL

automatic '
One (l) .20 Cal. ''A O ”  automatic Ser. #406209 
One (1) CUp with 7 rounds of .20 Cal. ammo.
One box .20 Cal. amino with 27 rounds, 

m. One (1) Waltham Watch 17 Jewd 
THE SALE WnX, BE BY SEALED BID SX)R ElACH ITBIM 

..-r -r  T>-r> SEPARATELY AND ADDRESSED TO THE STATE'S ATTOR-
P I - J T T  R k  T r  K  NBIY'S 0 (FraCE, P.O. b o x  2T0, ROCKVILLE, OONNBlCmCUT 
IT jn L lJ U U lV lV ^ J N . 06066. BIDS ARE TO BE RECElVUZ) NOT LATBIR THAN

JULY 18, 1971, AND WJLL BE OPERED AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE STATE'S ATTORNEY ON JULY 18, 1971, AT 9:80 0.m. 
BROOKLYN STREET, ROCKV ltLE . CONNEOnCUT, MONDAY 
PROPERTY MAY 1 ^  OT8PECTB1D AT THE OS'S'iCE OF THE 
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT, COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 

^through BTUDAY.between toe hours of »|00 a.m. and l2 noon 
and 2 :00 p.m. and 4 :00 p.m. '
t h e  s t a t e  o f  OONNEOIICUT r e s e r v e s  THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS.

STATE'S ATTORNEY 
TOLLAND COUNTY

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! T̂hinking of SeU- 
ins jrour property?" Call

AG EN CY
REALTORS

’6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0 '

WOODLAND
MANOR

APAR1MENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MUHHJS TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, biiUt-in' oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltionen, glass nUiiing 
doors, aU l ^ e  rooms. FuU 
basement storage afea, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apaitinent open for 
inspection Sat 1-4, Sun. 1-6, 
weekdays by appointment

BuUt by

U 1̂  R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. f 
Murdock 

iRealtor 648-2692 
643-9661 
64641926'

I
L

Houses Fur Sole
MANCHESTER 6-famUy,
3, on busliiess sobed tot. CaU 
for details, asking. $29,1 
Merritt Agency, 646-li

7 j^ > O p / 'o f
, ForSri

MANbHESTER EVENING‘kERALDi MANCjHESTE1X. COJm. THURSDAY, JULY PAGE t w e n t y -s e v e n

Town \ Ont of Tourii 
75 For Sole 75

TOLLAND — New white Cdo- TOLLAND — 3 new Raised

MANCHESTER L - 
zone, large weU 
Uke home,_„.114 baths, 
nanpe-free eiderlor. 
rage. Hayes A gen^, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER -V  Newly listed 
Raised Ranch/4rlto 114 baths 
and • dou bl^  garage, Large 
Horae bam yith  corral. Hurry! 
Heritage i^use, 646-2482. j

d a l, 8 . rooms, 1,920 square 
feet, 214 baths, center foyer, 
oversized 2-car .garage, $84,- 

T.J. Crockett Realtor,!State>.
te- '̂ 76-6279.

TOtLAND 8-room . Raised

Ranches and 2 Ranch ho^es 
with fireplaces and 114 baths.
' 'Under construction. Choose 
your oyvn decor. $28,900.. and 
$27,900. T. j .  Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6270. .

Ranch, with magnificent ■view COVENTRY

Wontnd -  I(m I Estate 77
__________ _ j__________________________ _̂______ ,__
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant servfce. Hayes 
A^ncy^ 646-0181.

WANTED — house to buy, 
MancheAer - East Hartford 
area, at least four bedrooms, 
large lot. CaU Rev.' Saunders, 
289-4296.

Columbia

26 Town Pupils 
Leave Windham 

With Honors

of countryside, 214 baths, fire
place with brick wall in rec 
room, basement garage, $81,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
S75-6279.

Lots l«r Sole
SI

73

In Vemrni, but deely  situated 
toe 1st Bolton Lake is this

mission to subdivide property 
located at toe com er of Buck 
Road and Route 66 Into iO lota.

Dated at Hebron, Connecti
cut, this 28th day. of June 1971.

Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

PLANNOTO AND ZONING 
COMMISSION

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

N O T IC E
FoUowing a PubUc Hesuliig 

on Tuesday, June 22, 1971 the 
Hebron Planning and Zoning 
Commission voted to deny an 
appUcatlon from toe Amstan 
Lake Company for permloslan 
to subdivide property at toe 
com er ot Deepwood Drive and 
North Ptmd Road into five lota 
for summer dwelUngs od y , on 
toe grounds that toe use is not 
a permitted use In the z(»e  
where toe property is located.

Dated at. Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 29tii day of June 1971.

Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

____  BOLTON LAKE
L  building lots iiT'Man- 

chjsbter. Ask for Mr. HiUbrl^ 
brick Agency, 646-4200.

/A-ZONE buUdlng lot in conve- bedrooms and lav up . . . down 
dent location, deely  treed and is.aAenclosed porch, the living-' 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, room\(29 feet long), two b6d-

rooms .and )arge Mtchan  ̂ phis 
Acre, lot, $3,000. ‘^*** ®*^ iwmv-Attaxihed

FIVE BEDROOMS
In tills oversized Cape on 
two acres of prime land on 
Copper Lane. Complete with'’ 
friiit trees, bam and'brook. 
Ideal country Uving In a 
house 'With 214 batiis^ -car 
garage. Under $ise,9por CaU 
J. McLSugfUln aL^O-6806.

'Vernoh

• •
ro seven-room home. Two b ARKOWS

B  W  •

Of the 80 Columbia pupUs Who 
graduated from Windham High 
School last month, 26 were hon
or students. Eight of the stu
dents belong to toe honor so
ciety. They are Robert Andry- 
chowski, Curtis Beck, Patricia 
German, Pamela German, Lori 
Kaplan, Edward Kassman, 
Debra McQuade and. Nancy 
Wilks.

Other honor students are, Jo-

Town Residents

‘Gyp Artists’ f.

Manchester Parkade 
((Chester 649-5306

A word of warning was offer
ed today by BemSrd Growl, ex- 

WALLACE CO. ecutive director' of the Rock-

Realtors, 649-2813.
TOLLAND — ______  ̂ ...........
Vernon -  Acre, high scedc ST^Tt

seph Bieniat, Linda FOntatiie, 
TannI Hall, VmUarn Howlett, 
PhylUs Jolie, Kathleen Krlstoff,

_______ __ __________ Pamela Laramie, Juan Mass-
w t o t w ir ' I .  SnarioiiB “ KYP V*^ste" who Invade tha man, Eileen Medelroa, Judith 

areax ' during the' summer Pepin, Stephen Phllllmore.

vllle. Area Chamber of Com
merce, concerning so-palled

Earthly Post
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 

Cbl. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., the 
second man to set foot on 
the moon, retires from the., 
astronauts corps today, to 
become commandant of the 
Aerospace Besearch Pilots 
School at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif.

He announced his retire
ment earlier thU year. He 
has not flow n'in space-since 
toe ApoUp, llim oon  mission.
, Aldrln, an Air Force colo
nel, stepped pnto toe moon 
a few minutes behind Apollo 
11 commander . Nell Arm
strong on July 20, 1969.

Aldrin, 41, logged 289 
hours and 53 minutes in 
space during hts astronaut#! 
career.

Draft Call Suspended 
While Congress Argues,

lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two 
. wooded building lots, $3,600 

each. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
BOLTON 
lots from 
Agency, 646-2677,

DESIRABLE A-zone buUdlng lot 
centraUy located, aU UtUities. 
Must seU to settle estate. O a l/ 
$49-1919 a ^ r  6 p.fh. ‘

tem fic.
ON THE LAK^, with the
imum of ] y. Plenty of trees
and 8hi:nbs. Rarely do homea.of

7-y6om Raised Ranch <« half 
:re lot, 3 bedrooms, formal 

dining room, large kitchen, 
famUy room, $82,900. CaU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6830, 647-1678. /

months.
Growl said he learned todaV 

about a group soUciUng local 
businessman for donations , to 
finance baseball tickets for dis
abled veterans. He said a tiior-

W A S H L N G T O N  (AP) — The $2.4:’blllloit pay hike, ef, 
America was a nation without a fective (h ;t.,l to attract a volun- 
.draft today for the first time In teer arniy, would give moat of a 
23 years due to a congressional $1.8-bUllon money raise'to new 
deadlock ever attempts to force enlisted men and Junior officers 
U.S. withdrawal from the Indo- and earmark most of a ’$600-mU- 
ctiina war. lion livli^-allowance increase to

House-Senate conferees'"broke" senior servicemen, 
off efforts Wednesday to com- The three-year civilian ser- 
promise Senate Democratic vice requirement for consolen- 
Leader Mike M a n s f i e l d ' s  (lous pbjectors was' cut back to 
.amendment to a two-year draft two years, 
extension bill and scheduled no The compromise bill ’ also 
further meetings until July 7. would:

Mansfield Indicated he will ' _ o e fe ; divinity students but 
not compromise his amendment ^^ke them eligible for toe draft 
providing a negotiated pullout j, ^^ey do not become mlnistera. 
nine m<mths after enactment cf . . R e q u i r e  Identification, 
toe dr^t bill in return for re- treatment and rehabilitation of

________________ American pr^ners. ^rufe addicts in the military.
“ -R equire local draft board

flying resupply missions into the halted dr^ts of a I men. except members to represent as nearly
Also, Donna Rand, Frank Special Forces Camp at Dak ‘l°ctors, and notified registrants practical toe racial and'm i- 

Rosen, Debra Sadlon, Joyce Sel- Seang, and his air medals^he P^^t-way through toe induction nortty makeup of their areas,
lers, Fraifik Senteio, .Susan now holds five—were for out- P™cess to await further Instruc-. —Deny right to counsel at
Touchetto and Kevin WUllams. standing airmanship and ‘ *ons, appeal hearings but grant

Top Paddlera courage on successful and Im- Pentagon's 16,000-man other appeal rights {^oposed by
— One acre buildine this t ^  become available and ------------------------------- ™  C o lu m b ia  C a n o e  C3 u b  p a d d le r a .  Portant missions completed un- Edward M. Kennedy, D-
1 6 ^  mid uo t o ^  HEBRON -te n  minutes from ough check with the Better took more polnte than any other <Jer hazaMous conditions. heto back In Wa^ington, but Mass.
»o,ooo ana up. niano v au . . . mq price is Manchester, sparkling Cape, 3 Business Bureau and veterans proup participating In races o n  '  Lt. Neff, married to the form- Defense officials have showed _ se t a 130,000-man celling on

or 4 bedrooms, heated rec associations lends no authentici- the Farmington River last week, ®f Dayna Thompson, daughter concern of falling short of the draft for the 1972 fiscal year 
room, move-ln condtUtei. ty to this group. sponsor^ by the Farmington of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson manpower needs while toe draft starting today apd a  140,000-
BeautifuUy tre ^  acre. Quick The executive director said River Waterehed Association Sr. of Rt. 87, attended public in limbo. man ceiling for (Isc.al idTS.
saJe desired. $24,900. Owner, that the unauthorized'group has and the COC. schools In Danielson and holds Tbe Selective Service System . ------------
8<«-«79. already collected several hun- and Wayne Saunders ® Degree from Trinity Col- et*'! register 18-year-olds

took first place in the standard 
canoe men's event and also took 
top honors in the aluminuip 
standard canoe.event.

teallstlc . . . onl^ $32,600.
. C rock^ , Realtor 

1677
T. J.

Resort Fropeity 
For Sole 74
eO'VENTBY LAKE — 4-rqOm

CJOVBĵ TX’KY 7*lX)011i custom QTTDTTOHAT̂Ranch. Two fireplaces, SUBUI'BAN two-family on 
extra large rooms. Oarage.

>ouble lot. lEbccellent area.
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

country sized lot. Four rooma 
each floor, owner's has fire
place. Scarce-price of $28,900. 
Worverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

nisbed, large fire p la c^  sale 
price $12,000. For futotoforma- 
tion call Mitten Aesney, Real
tors, 648-6930, 649-9890.

ASHFORD — Lake Chaffee, 
waterfront cottage, double lot. 
Tliree bedrooms, closed porch. 
Furnished and TV. Boats. Call 
1-447-1840.

COVENTRY LAKE—New 11st- 
Ing four-room summer cottage. 
Beautifully treed and. landscap
ed lot. Fireplace. Drilled 'well. 
$10,600. (Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Out of Town. 
For Sole

BOLTON LAKE — Six-room 
home, rec room, fleldstone 
fireplace, outdoor barbecue, 
38x12' cement patio. On water. 
$23,000. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

Coventry
KIDS IN  CLOVER . . .
and room for Rover, to 
roam on this 2 acre plus 
farm. A bam to play in oa 
rainy days and 6 bedrooms 
to sleep in at days end. 
Modem kitchen, dining room 
and den, plus 2-car garage ' 
foe $38,900. CaU J. Mc- 

___  Laughlln, 649-6306.

~  • "• B (Sl W  **
75 BARROWS AND WALLACE (X) 

—  ̂ Manchester iParkade
Mamchester 649-6806

dred dollars from local Iher- 
chauits, some of it In caish.

Businessmen amd residents 
are reminded that all soUcitors 
should show two credentials: A 
permit from the Vernon PoUce 
Department and a letter of in-

I'ege. while awaiting a new draft law. 
ROTO OommlMlon the first lapse in toe

Robert T. Pawlowskt, son of since 1048 when (Congress
«muara c«u «.pvem . Walter-Pawlowskl had p u r^ e ly  let ‘t ®xplre for a
Patricia Sam^m and Sally ^^"® '*®®a  commission- year during toe post-World War

Robinson placed second In theJeanne e°*npletlon of toe ROTC pro-

AMA Endorses 
Limit on .Drugs
WASHINGTON (AP) ji-, The 

American Medlcail Association_____ _ ___  _____ __ __  _____  __  The conferees reaiched agree-
WHLINaTON ” — 614 - room troducUon from the Rockville gram at the Uniî verŝ ^̂ ^̂  ment on aU 27 other differences, today endorsed a government
Ranch, 30x60' building for Area Ctoamber of Commerce. ^ -- fl t In thi d bl Wad "ectlcut. including a student deferment proposal to limit production of
commercial use, 1.7 acres. Last summer a group with an A 1967 graduate of Windham halt, a $2.4-biIllon pay raise and amphetamines and related stlm-
$84,500. T.J. 
876-6279.

Crockett, Realtor, out-of-state truck appeared sell- J ^ V t o ^ t h e ^ S " ^ * ^
Ing "asphalt sealer”  for drive
ways which turned out to be

HBiRnfiN — T.nveiy a-hedrenm kerosene and very destructive 
Raised Ranch with rec room, 
central air-conditianing, ga
rage, 2 acres, abuts Black 
Ledge Golf Course, with a 
view, $33,900. Wayne Miller 
Agency, . Hebron, 228-9464,
228-8518.

Ellington

Music Boosters 
Adopt Bylaws

South Windsor

EXCLUSIVE ASH RD^
We have several luxuriims 
executive homes, Id^ed  
with extras. T7u*ee 'or four 
bedrooms. In the 60s and 
pOs. A must for the young 
executive.

through Friday with toe excep
tion of July 6. Students may ob
tain working papers there. 

Firemen’s Bazaztf 
The Volunteer 'Firemen’s an- 

$12,600 BULL PRICE tor fto® ,^ith the adoption of byrlaws, nual bazaar ■will feature • the 
com fort^le bungalow In Coy- ijijjg Ellington Music Boosters Royal Wild West Circus here 
entry. Only tour miles fn ^  Club (ElMBC) became a legal July 26. The fair Is scheduled 
UOonn. Wolverton Agency, Re- officisd organization this from July 22 to 28.
______[________________ _̂______  weex. CSiarles Sanborn, president
VERNON — New UsUng'S-bed- group was formed to plan of the group said, "Our organi-
room Ranch. Finished base- ^  construct a zattem is bringing the .world’s
ment reoreaUon room, 114 *”***‘**” 9̂J® '"'b lch  toe and larj^est wild west circus here to
batiili, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel t r ^ e f I ^ * “ A '^ 5 a l^ 7  S M ^ c h U d r e n  of our commute r e h e ^  A goal of $30,000 to, enjoy- a tradlUonaUy

was set and an official cam- wholesome form of unique

bantam
race.

(tohool Office
The Porter School office will 

be open during the summer
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday Columbia correspondent Virgin- even

ia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224. their undergraduate sjudy.- verted into Illicit channels.'

Air Real Estate, 643-9832.
COVENTRY — Beautiful 6- 
room stone house plus a 4- 
room winterized cottage and 
extra buUdlng lot. Formerty oCVENTRY North — Imitoacu- Pftlgn to raise the money will enteri^m ent
owned and buUt by successful u te 6-room Ranch. Walk-oiit start in Septemper. However, ^  toward our general

basement. Acre treed lot. Pony any Individuate or business or- ^  ®
barn. Only $2,600 down. Pasek ganizaUons wishing to donate . '

now should contact Claytwi Ed- „  advance s^ e of
« _____  tickets because we receive up

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For toe finer homes.

actor. All three tor only $28,- 
600. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 876-
$279. Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

wards, chairman of the finance . . . . . . .  .
Ideal starter COVENTRY — North. Raised committee: Robert Bernier to 60 per cent of the proceeds.”CUVENTRY

home. Immaculate 414-room 
Ranch, fireplace, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Owners anxious. 
Asking only $12,600. Frechette 
Realtois. 647-9903.

COVESmiY -  private country 
setting, five-room, three bed
room Ranch walUng to be 
moved into. Modem kitchen. 
Only $18,900. Petrus Realty, 
(MLS, Realtor, 228-8777, 742-
6270. ....... —

Ranch, four bedroom s,'''2-car chairman of -EMBC or Rudolfto ’'̂ ®''®ts may be obtained from 
g^irage, exceUoit view. Spot- Luginbuhl, cochairman. : member of the fire depart-

/leas throughout. Jesdor Realty, >nie Finance Committee has >b®ut.
742-9667. proposed the following plan of Warranty Deeds

The Mileage Sjiecialist

pm anAim .
HEBRON 
U A R Raised Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Tlplcal elegance at 
modest price. Fiano Agency,, 
646-2677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ehctremely

action which was approved by Recent property transfers at 
the general committee: First, the town clerk’s office include

ramre ameslte drive excen- or more, will Verna Witrous to Ski Realty
sought from patrmis includ- Inc., smaU tract of land on Rt.

HEBRON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
country Utchen with buUt-in

ttonaUy well 
grounds, $24,900.

landsbaped ouuui uw :t m lana on xw.
Wavne business establishments and 6; Robert Tuppef to Norman

HRhmn' KiaiMiu 928- bidlvlduals "who Can afford It:”  and Rita Cloutier, thre par- ^ y ,  Hebron, 228-9464, 228- ^  donations will be soUclted cels of la n T T  Macht
especiaUy from-parents of higti Amelean and Fay Vincent tou m n m j i y i o n C q r a ]

Tires

formal b r i^  R ^ ch  with h ^  to LLAND -  6-room Ranch, In rooms. Truly an executive nouui, u.
residence worthy of your In- 
spectlmi. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

EAST HARTFORD — LAw- 
rence St. 2-famlly housq; 6 -414 
rooms. Excellent ^ioaditioa, 
carefree for 6 yeate. $36,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, B7fh

Ruffle-Apron

commercial area, 160x800’ lot, 
$2i8,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279- "

VE3RNON — Hugo 
Ranch, family room, 
garagie, 114 baths, flheplace, 
near schoote, hnmaculate, Im-

. mediqto occupancy. Meyer, 
Retiltors, 643-0609.

TOLLAND — 8 room Raised school and junior high students Dudley and Frances Clemence
Ranch situated on parWlke 2%- involved In the music program; jr . .house and lot on the north
acre lot, horse barn and fenced If the first two jtoases do not, side of Old WlUlmantlc Road,
paddock, 214 baths, $69,600. T.J. accomplish the goal, then $28

, '  Crockett Realtor, 876-6270. donations will be solicited from
— -̂-------  ---------- ------------------------------------  the rest of the town residents.
614-room c»VEN TRY — 2-famUy Ranch The committee will -also hold 

double on 314 acres, completely re- several hind raising events in- 
modeled 2 years ago, Merritt eluding a dance^ cake sales.
Agency, 646-1180. »■' flea market and other such ac-

 ̂ tivities.
^ Lenzy Wallace, wtoo heads the 

Wonted -> Real Estate 77 school system’s muEdc depart
ment, conceived the Idea of

Football Seminar
All mothers of footbtdl players 

are invited to attend a footbaU 
seminar to be spionsored by 
the Bolton Midget Football As
sociation at 8:30 p.m. July 13 at 
the Bolton Community Hall, Bol
ton Center Rd.

Gil Boiseneaui, head, coach of 
the Bolton team, will conduct

Wrap-Around
SELUNO your him e or acre- forming the committee to raise the session.
^ e ?  Itor prompt fiienmy serv- fy^jg fgj. fl,g proposed' rehears- Reservations can be made by 
Ice, call L a u Is  I ^ M k  Real- building. \  contacting Joan Laius of Notch
ty. Realtors, 649-0828. _____________ X Rd., Bolton.

V  u  I *̂>1 Uentenant Decorated
Y ears M ake a Ghange \ u .s . Air Force First Lt. Peter 

HJIFF, (Join. (AlP) — John S.Nileff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property, apartment 
houses, sbopitoig centers or 
other investmmit property for Wesley lUff established a ranch BenjanilnJ..Neff Jr. of Brooklyn 
our account. All cash. Write or east of .here In the 1870s. and ex- bas beeh-decorated with the DIS- 
call reverse charges, Stoddard padded it to l6,000 aces with tlngutehed x  Flying (3ross and 
Investment, Inc., 740 No. 36,000 head of cattle. three awards of the Air Medal
llrlain St., West Hartford, Conn. When he died , in 1879, the tor aerial achievement In South-|

each

/
X

232-4867.

Legal Notices

ranch was broken up and new east Asia, 
the site of the ranch headquan The flying cross was given in I 
ters is a plowed field. recognition of his leadership In

1410 
8-18

2203
This pretty ruffle-apron 
can be made from fabric 

' left-overs. Pun to make; 
so nice to keep op g if^  
give. No. 2203 has full 
di rect i ons  f o r  - both 
aprons.
l E H D  so t In eolnt Inr n y li pnttnni 
_ i K i u n « t  p M tn y i m l  liin O lln i.
Aime Cabot,,

g J 'S S l i iM V r Y S M .
IN.Y. 19886.

Mnt IWWs._.Mt™»i •'1®CODE snl Styin Hiakir,
The Spring & Suimner 
'71 ALBUM is 654, includeis 
postage and handling. 
STM •OliTS.-twtIm

In I  i ts r  n iitH i N t t t i s

& Slrtctlnni- !■-pMtaft ind ksndllng.

F r o b a t e  C o u r t
c l a i m  U M I T A T T O N  D B C R B E  

E S T A T E  O F  A L I C E  B .  S H T T B  
D i s t r i c t  o f  H o n c h e s t e r  

T h e  f i d u c t e i y  is  H e r b e i t  Q . '  R u n d e  
lo c a t e d  a t  107 -W a ln u t  S t r e e t , M a n -  
c h e a te r , C o n n . OSOiO .

I t  i s  D E i C B E E D  t h a t  a l l  c la im B  
a g a i n s t  t h e  a b o v e  e s ta te  b e  p r e 
s e n te d  t o  th e  f l d u c l a i y  o n  o r  h e c o re
S o p L  29,  1971.  -  ____

- A t t e s t :  J O H N  J .  W A I L E T T ,  J i ^ e

P r o b a t e  C o u r t  ^  
O R D E R  O F  N 07 T C E  O F  H E A R I N G  

E S T A T E  O F  M A R Y  M H L E R  
D l s M c t  o f  M a n iS h e s te r

I t  is  o r d e r ^  t h a t  a  b e a r i n g  b e  h e ld  
b y  t h e  C o u r t  o n  a llo iw a n c e  ot t h e  o d -  
m l n l m a t r i z ’ a  a d m h i ls l r a t l o n  a<> 
c o im t , a a c e r ta in m e ih t o f  h a t i a  a n d  
o r d e r  o f  d ls t r i b u t k H i  a t  t h e  P r o b a t e  
( % u i t  l o c a t e d  a t  M u n i c i p a l  B l d g . ,  4l 
C e n t e r  B L ,  M a n d i e a t e r , C o o n .,  o n  
J u l y  90,1971  a t  2  p . m .

I t  Is  f u r t h e r  O R D E R E D  t b a L  o n  o r  
b e fo r e  t h e  O o m i d i a n c e  D a t e  f b ^  
b y  th e  C b u r L  a  c o p y  o f  t h is  O R D B I R  
b e  p u b lis h e d  o n e  t i m e  i n  a  n e w s 
p a p e r  h a v i n g  c ir c u la tio n  I n  t h i s  P r o -
D A M  I M s tr ic x . __

A t t e s t :  J O H N  J .  W A I X E T T ,  J u d g e

Sli<!PT then at
our

Probate Court 
LDOn&T

A good-looking w rap- 
round skirt makes a wel
come addition to the 
wardrobe. No. 1410 w th  
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust 3114-$0 . . . 
waist sizes 2 3 "-8 1 "). 
Size 10, 24" waist . . .  2 
yards 46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in airea ahounu 
SEND 754 Is csisi (sr sash ssttani -Incindss niitMi and hindllM.—

Sae Boiaett, Manchester BTCafaHrSMld, UW AYE. OF AiBkUOiU, HEW YORK. 
If 7  1M06*
prist .Nssm̂ ' Mdrats rite HP MPI, tins Wwslir sad Mm.
The Spring and Summer 
”71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$L00, includes postage 
and handling.

P HEARINl pm facoAG

CLAIM UMlTATION DECREE ESTATE OF JOSEPH ALSO Distriorof Manchester The flduclaw la Anna C. Zanlungo located atOB Spruce-St, Manefaes- 
tefs Ct« 060iP.It la DECREED that all clalmp against tbe\abova estate be' presented to' the' fiduciary on or before 
September X, Wn.AftMt: JCHIN J. WAUJiTT, Judge

Probate Oourt ORDER dF NO-nCE OF ESTATE OF ASSUMTA iDiatrict of Manchaater It ia ordered that a hearing.be held 
by the Oourt on the allowance of the admlnistiatrlx c .ta 's  admlnia- 
ration account with said eatete aa- certataiment of olstributaaa and order of dlstrteuUoo at the Probate Oouit located at Municipal Bldg., 41' Center SL. Mandheater, Conn., on 
July 19, isn  at 10 am.^  is hutber OBDBIRBD that, on or UHore the ‘ Cbmplianca Date fixed 
by the CkNirt a c<x>y of this ORDER be puMIshed one time in a aew»- paper having circulation in this. Pro- 
bfOe District.Attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Jddge

★  NEW LOCATION *

i& »  BUICK
n Mssii SL Msichstlir,,t'1i;;̂Vi)
YES . . .  wa havamovad into our naw facilitiai (15,000 
sq. ft., 7 car showreomj! Halp ut calabrata our mova 
and taka advantage of avon groatar savings in our 
jplandid naw surreundingil ,

Swni Sampit Uitd Oir Ruyii
a s s L i a s

wrism vtwi Ha, •pstiSM Ihrssshwt, W.shsvs svsr-

Bz S eL  *1595

Plus $1.60 Fed: Exc. tax and tire off your car.
6.00-13 Blackwall. Fits many Chevy It’s,
Novas, Comets, Falcons, Mavericks, Cortinas,
Opels, Fiats, Toyotas, BMW’s, Sunl^ams, etc.

f l r e ^ l o n e
CHAMPION* TIRE

-A-Wide deep predsion-blad^ tread for excellent traction.. .  * 
Sure-footed stopping and cornering. 

ic Full 4-plynylon cord construction for strength and durability. 
'A’FireStoneSUP-R-TUF® Rubber for long iriileage.

Pick you r s is e .,. Pick yowp jw ice

■ I

High School, -WlUlmantlc, he a $3,000 combat bonus. - ulant drugs,
received hla BS degree In The compromise draft bill -nie AiMA said tighter controls 
engineering frbm UConn. He Is would authorize President Nix- “ would insure adequate quanti- 
belng assigned tU^pllot training, on to abolish student deferments ties of the drugs for medical 

— ^ —but permit students deferred needs but would limit the 
Manchester Evenl^. Herald in the 1970-71 academic year, amount of legitimately pro-

freshmen, to complete duced drugs that might be dl-

6.50-ISBlackwaU

•i:76F̂ .T. Fit Bony ConoCs, CorvairB.Dort«> T9kaoM,8ppdal» •ndVoUiuite

6.60-16.7 .95-14
B U e k w n U

7.75-14. 7 .75-16 
B U c k w n U

8 .25-14, 8. 15-16 
B U c k w iO l

!I5 ™ ♦16™ 1 8 “
• 1.74. t 3.01 

F .E .T .
F it m u iy  

V o Ik rw a M n s . 
C h rv y  I I 's ,  C h rv rilM . 

C o in a ro r. C ouca ra . 
F rir lo n — . 
M m to D cs

. ; . 42. 140$
. 42.16 F .E .T . 

F it m any C hevy t ;  
F 86e, F o n li. 
P ly n o u th e , 

S p e d a le , 
T e o ^ M te

42.32 o r 
42^  F .B .T .

F it n u u iy  C hevy e. 
D odges. M e rcu rys . 
P o o tla ce . T B ird e

8.56-14 or 8.4S-16 j Blackwan
195

42.60 o r 
• 2.48 P ^ .T .

F it  ro4A y B u k k g . Chryakrt, OldiBoWkOte .

egNmefic

, iNKMf «  
tipf low inllti.

A ll p rio M  p b ifi te x  a nd  t in  oCf y o u r co r.

WHITEWALLS ONLT *3 M O I^
If W* Mllwat olypu^riu, a-niadMdi''win be Umd, WMiiBg futon ikUveiy at the advoUMd ptie*.

a  BROWN’S
m s L j m

. .4.Dr.iMafSW»« KyL. iUite
AUTO SERVICE AND TIRE SHOP

•k Many Otbtu Te Cheese Trem it

S & S  B U I C K
"New BmgleaRs Pestest Creseint BssUk Otet Deeler" .

•1 ADAMS tT „ MAN8HIITIR M I -a tT
IBxIt n  Ofl I-S4 a Route II, N«it la Agwey, om Slack tram CiMor'a)

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 643-28V
MOBIL CREDIT CARD

WILSON'S
StUPERIOR SERVICE....-

248 SPRUCE ST. — 649-8029 
• CITGO CREDIT CARD

CHARUE'S
SERVICE STATION 

" -'624 E. Middle Tpke. —  649-7248 
► 24 Hour Wrecking Service ,

V
■7^'

. 1_ .  a a > t
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/ Also Serves Bolton .
/ ' . I I I  ' I —■

lied Cross Branch 
Formed for Town

Citadel Slates 
Recept ion -  for 
William Pickups

The town’s.Red Cross office today b ec^ e  headquar
ters for the newly established Manches^r-Bolton 
Branch of the Greater Hartford Chapter American Red 
Cross. Mrs. Elaine Sweet, who was secretary of the Rqd Chester saivaUon Army atadei, 
Cross office, is director of the n^v' branch. ® P *"-

William Pickup, formerly of 
ot Manchester,, and fiis bride 
will honeymoon here following 
their July 9 marriage in 9eatpe, 
Wash., and will be guests «̂ t a 
reception July 17 at the Man-

Jlam has been̂ , the Salvation 
Army director of religious edu
cation ,Euid youth worker for the 
16 Salvation Army centers in 
Alaska, with headquarters in 
Anchorage, where the couple 
will live. He attended Uncola 
School, Bamiaird School (now 
Bennet Junior High School), and 
Manchester High School. In 1968, 
ho received his mast^-of dlvlp- 
Ity degree from thp Asbu^ 
Theological Seminary ^ln Wll- 
more, Ky.

Edward M. Kenney, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital admin
istrator, was chairman of the 
advisory board which two years 
ago pn )̂OBed the change ii) 
structure and developed plaiis 
for its implementation. He a 
member ̂ of the branch’s heal’d of 
dlrectonil '  /  .

Tbe establishment /  ot the 
branch replaced th ^  advisory 
board with a board directors. 
The branch will Mve the re
sponsibility to rpeognlze com- 

. munity needs Bind to imple
ment existing tmd future Red 
Cross services.

In the tWo-town community 
the branch will help provide SM 
hour coverage for individual 
and family counsel, emergency 
conununlcation and financial 
assistance to military families.

services of the branch
inchide:
.''Arranging for bloodmobile 
dts, recruiting donors and aS'

m’s friends, former class- 
mates'^d teachers are invited 
to attend.'

Pickup is the son of Brig, and 
Mrs. John Pickup of 167 E. Cen
ter St., former commanding of
ficers of the Manchester Cltddoh 
now retired. They plan to leave 
by pltme tomoirow to attend the 
wedding of tHeir son to 
Arme Masden.

[eskill Vetoes 
Three Bills, 
Total at 60

Oov. Thoma^^eskill raised 
his number w^Vetoes for the 
current legislatlv^ession to 60 
yesterday, when rejected 
^ re e  bills, Includli^ one to 
provide state substdiesW hard- 
to-place orphans in \ertaih 
cases.

Meskill said that, although' 
favors subsidized adoptions idr 
children difficult to place for

A Deadly Road
OATANIA, SlcUy (AP) — Lo-

cal authorities have asked the reasons such as race and phsrsi- 
Rome government to close down *sal conditions, he was vetoing 
to traffic Sicily's new superhigh- the bill while aw^ting th6 find- 
way. In five months time, it has Ings of his ■ Adoption Law Task 
proved the deadliest road in Eu- Force, due to report Dec. 1.

. A second veto Involved a bill 
road, which was opened to permit one. Instead of two. 

Miss to traffic jM t December, has to- appraisals of real estate for 
taled more than 600 car accl- savings banks and savings and

the hiU would be q, “back-door 
method of locklng-ln Work for 
members of two prof esslcnal or
ganizations,”  the American In
stitute of Real Estate Appraisers 
and the Society of Re^ Estate 
Appraisers.

The third bill vetoed by Mes
kill would haVe required credit 
unions to apply for share insur
ance under federal regulailons, 
with those denied insurance to 
be Investigated by the state. 
Meskill said the bill required the 
employment of additional ex
aminers, with salaries and 
travel costs not provided for in 

^ e  state budget.

PLAZHOEPT. STORE
(We Have A Heaie)

E. MIDDLE TPK *. Popular Market)

<OT!N WED., THUM., till 6

JUST IN  TIM E F o il V A C A T W

Luggage
15 inch

For the past three years, Wll- dents and 16 deaths. loan associations. Meskill said Read Herald

Opens Office
Dr. Richard B. Yules, former-

sisting in the 'collection of blood ly of Manchester, has recently 
each month. opened an oHJee for the practice,

Providing emergency food, of ear, nowxMd throat and 
clothing, shelter and medical facial plastic \s****®*y 
care to victims of disaster. Worcester, Mass.

Teaching first aid, water safe- Dr. Yules, is the soiiNrf Atty. 
ty, home nursing, mother and and Mrs., Herman Yules of̂  107 
baby care and mother's aide steep Hollow Lane. A
courses.

Recruiting, training and plac
ing volunteers.

Several committee chairmen 
have been at^aotnted. They are 
Robert Fuller, Uood program;
Dr. Martin L. Rubin, first aid; 
and Norman Holmes, disaster.
Other chairmen will be appoint
ed.

Bealdes Kenney, board mem
bers are Dr. Rubin, George R. 
lengiiiih Jr., Mrs: John H. ‘Rob
erts, Jeffrey Clarke, Robert 
DiX]^ Police ' lit. Robert D.
Lanium, Atty. Scott B. Clen- 
danlel, John Dormer, Ronald papers and 
Edmonson, FuUer, Mrs. Ru- a sui

graduate of Manchester High 
School, he g;raduated with hon
ors from Yale University, and 
in 1966 was awarded his doctor 
of medicine degree from Yale.

He trained in general and 
plastic surgery at Stanford UW’- 
verslty Medical Center and t^k  
further training in ear, no^ and 
throat surgery at the Maasachus- 
etts Eye and Ear inOiTnery, 
Boston. During his training, he 
held several Natlpnal Institute 
of Health grants.

He has published over 60 
Iree books, Includ- 

cal atlas. He has

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

> sleeveless shifts, 
pant shifts .

group $ 4  rag. 3.98,
1 9  4.98

, ''group $ C  reg.-5.98,
2 9  6.98

group rog. 7.98,
3 f  8.98

Polyester-cotton permonent press fo))rics need
no Ironing. Zip bock, zip front, coot, ond step*ln 
ttyles. Solids, plaids, prints. Sizes 10 to 20, 14H  
to 24V .̂

Doyffm* Dr«ss Dept.

9  swim suits
Quick drying fabrics. One 
and two-piece styles. Prints 
and solid color*. Sizes 32 
to 38.

8.88 rag. 9.98 
to 11.98

flare leg jeans
Style. Solid colors,Button front . , 

stripes. Choice of several colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

e scooter skirts
100%  cotton hopsack 
scooter skirts. Choice of 
prints, solids and polka 
dots. 8 to 16.

2 for $3 
reg. 1a96

AJph V. G c^h , and School tulfllled Ms military obligation
Siqit. Donald'il. Hennigan.

Also, Everett Komedy, Fred 
Undaay, Capt. Joseph McCooe 
ot the Town Fire Depailtment, 
Jon L. Norris, Rt. Rev. Magr. 
Edward J. (Reardon, Rev. CUf- 
ford O. Simpson, Atty. Dominic 
J. .flquatilto, Mrs. R. M. Stone, 
J. Grant Swank Jr., Donald 
Tedford and Town Manager 
Robeit B. Weiss.

as a general surgeon in the U,S. 
PubUc Health Service at EUls 
Fischel Cancer Hospital, and is 
serving as a flight surgeon with 
the Air National Guard. During 
the past year, he was an Instruc
tor at. Harvard University Medi
cal School.

He, amd his wife, Lila, and two 
children live at 17 Crowning- 
shield Dr., Paxton, Mass. m

1.59
slightly padded

133
Embroidored perma press 
cups. Fiberfilled lined. Pe^ ’ 
ma press backs and strgtCn 
straps. White. A32 td̂  36, 
B32 to 38.

'Mv,

sements

Idas
Polyaittr-colfon permanent preie blend 
need> no Ironing. _  _
Belt loop etyle. ^  Q O
Plaid potlerne. 30 r H s C S O  3 .4 9
to 42.
#  men's hot pants
Cotton d e n i m  
short shorts with 
2V4" cuff*. Waist 
29 to 38.

2.50

m
m

I's swim trunks

> 1.98

« « •
1.98

irreg. panty hose

44'
Y ou il wont several pair at 
this exceptional low price. 
Wide range of light and 
dork shades.

w men's
Extension waist 
band styles In’ soU 
id colors. Plaids, 
stripes. $, m, I.
9  'men's knit,shirts
100%  coHon. knit short sleeve shlrtt. 
Crew neck style.
Stripes, eofldt. Siz
es s, m, t, xl.

boys' sport shirts, 
walk shbrts, 
swi|H trunks, 
sv^oat shirts

r«g. f.9 f «och
SPOUT SHIRTS—Permonent press fab
rics. Short sleeves, long pointed 
collar, ̂ z e s  8 to 18. 
W A LK ^ O R T S—Permanent press fob- 
rlct.^asuol and dress ityies. I
SynM TRUNKS-Boxer. lash 

fanci(
s t^ , knit 

lodels. Solid colors, fonciet. S, m, 
I xl ^
IWBAT SHIRTS—Crestan/Kryltc, cot
ton blend. Long sleeves^ Solid colors. 
•  to 16. /

■
m

■

boys' terry robes

2.99iS

2.22

Heavyweight 
white cottM^erry.
Wrop-arpdnd style 
with tIe M it. 8-18.

lys* nyion jackets
l/nlliwd. Zip /rant,

X hlddon hood. TIo 
woht. SIzot 8-18. 1.98

mm

waists, and high 
.center vents. And 
many of the 
action-back models, 
with half belts, and 
button pockets. Yes, 
the 70 l o o k a n d  
at a real bw  price. 
Regulars, shorts, 
longs in solids, plaids, 
checks, stripes.

945 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER ‘ 
Open Thurs. to 9 P.M.

SAYINGS FOR 

CHILDREN, 

AND GIRLS

o BOYS', GIRLS'

ploywear
1A A reg.v1.S9, 

e H r l  1.98, 2.39
Group includes skorts, short 
sets, topper sets, boys short 
sets. Sizes 2 to 4, 4 to 6x.

•  GIRLS' 3 to 6x

SAVINGS ON HOUSEWARES

siack iMts
2.66 rag.

3.29
Cotton twill flare leg slacks. 
Solid colors and prints.

•  GIRLS' 8 to 14
bathing suits

2.22
tOne and two-piece styles 
 ̂in nylon stretch. Big choice 
of colors in solids and 
stripes.

•  GIRLS' 7 to 14
 ̂ ploywear

$4 rag. 1.39 
X  1.69

, Group includes short sleeve 
and sleeveless polos, jo- 
maicos, scooter skirts.

•  GIRLS' 7 to 14
playwear

1.44

•t’XSri

GENERAL ELECTRIC
toast-R-Ovens

re®.
16.N

It's a toaster for oil kinds of 
bread. It's on oven for frozen 
meat pies, meat toofs, poto- 
toesa. etc. It's o' top browner 
only . . o ideal m  English 
muffins. Picture window.

•  ESKIMO 20-INCH
TWO SPUD

breeze box fens

\
Two-speed push l^tton switch. 
Cools up to five rooms. Can be 
used as a window fan. Goar- 
onteed.

m
¥:W. '•*VaV.'

COPPERTONr^
foilail tan pouible 

with maximum 
sunburn protection

I lOUSE
reg. 1.98/ 

2.39
Group includes sleeveless 
polos, nylon and cotton 
shorts, hot pants, scooter 
skirts, jamaica sets, pant 
dresses. *..

• a a a w w  . . . . .

-
'••VaVaVaV.V.*.*.'!'lS’

II HALE

m
COPPERTONE« 

tanning butter 
spray

IS
Suntan lotion

4 A4 OX.

m
m

Mw!
:SiS

| h ousb« 5 h a l e | 945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Average Daily N«L
For Tbe Staet Ended 

WmyJA, 1871

Ran

i,550
Hancheater—A City of. Vilhge Charm

The W ith e r
Clear tonlgh)( Mm  humidity, 

Iowa from tl^up)>er BOia. Satur
day aunny^/^pleaMOt; high to 
lower SOay'

LXXXX, NO. 232 (RIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1971
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(CUMtfM Advertising on 15) • PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

State Continues 
5% Sales Tax 
Despite Lapse

HARTFORD (A P )— Âs far as the state is concern
ed, the sales tax is still 5 per cent, Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill said today when asked about the automatic 
drop in tax rates that occurred Thursday.

The fpnvemop declined to com- ------ - tp— -̂------------------------
And, he added, " I  did not twist

couW legally charge 6 per cent, any arma.”/
a^^ng^te WHS “not a tax at- " I ’ve n6ver sought It. . .I’ve 

,, never Wanted It. . .My seven per
However, the tax Wljl continue ce^  sales tax looks better than 

to be tevted on rotaUera at the eVw,’ ’ he said of'the income 
rate of 6 per ceiit, MeskiUx^sal^^tax. When one newsman asked 

IBecaiise' ot the Way the^t^ 9  U the income tax was “ forced 
tax increases were dps^ned, you,” he called It—with a
mahy ot them lapsed^jhThiu^ — “the understatement of
day. the first d£wx« the neW the year.”  ^

HARTFORD (AP) -  Thx of- 
the W 9 K  are gearing up to put the

but tb^/^nn't tae{)pen unitU the 
fatU J>6comes law. And It won’t 

ae law until next Thurs-

liew state income tax bite on - 
paychecks beginning Aug. 1, 
Tax Commissioner F. George

^ y  because MesidU refuses to .H , PayroU deductions to cover
the new tax bills should beg;in

“I f  I  were to sign it into law,’ ’.. on that date, but Brown said
^ the s ^ ’s larger firfiiswmdd be giving some kind of 

affirmative approval to it.”
may not be able to get the paper 
work done in time. They will

Klven an extra SO days to 
t ^  he does 3tart withholding the money and 

not Intend to ■veto the income 
tax.

Not only did the sales tax re
vert to 8.6 per cent Thursday, 
but the clgiarette tax dropped 
from 16 cents a  pock to 8 cents 
a pack, the. liqlior tax went 
down from $2.60 a gallon to 
$3.00, .and the 10 per cent ad- 
miarions tax went out of exis
tence.

However, Meskill said the 
state can collect tlie taxes from 
reteUen retmective to July 1 
after the Income tax hU] be
comes law.

forwarding It to Hartford.

(See Page Eight)

Many States 

InU .S . Have 

Income Tax
HARTFORD (AP) — For what

!l Bureau of Labor 
Lists Sharp Dive 
In Jobless Rate

WASHINGTON (A P )—The nation’s unemployment 
rate dropped sharply in June to 5.6 per cent of the la
bor force, even though more than a million more work
ers lost their jobs, the government said today.

The Bureau of Labor Statis- '
tjea attrtbulted the sharp deUne th  ̂ coming year. We al-
In the joMesB rate to a staiUstl- ^^ys remind UMt this is a On- 
cal quirk. It said the drop “may gie-monUi figure. But it certaln- 
be somewhat overstated” be- j y  ,3  pretty good month.” 
cause more young workers than l it e r  at the White House, 
usual were sUlI In school—and Hodgson said the administration 
net seeking work—when Uie un- ,^^1̂  that a general downward 
employment survey was taken trend in unemptoyment can be 
the week of June 6 through June anticipated over the remainder 
12. of Uie year. X  '

N eve rth e le^  the fall ackiiowledged there was a
moderately ^  news f ^  the rtatlstical qulA In the June fig- 
Nlxon uros. but he said ImprcvemenU
set a g<^ ^  reducing xmem- categories point to an
ployment to 4.6 per cent of the _ _ , *
later force by toe middle of *"

. . T r. Labor Department said
^ r e t a p r  <rf Labw Jaines D. number of u n m ^ e d  per- .

ing that the f l g ^  ^ y  ^ t . ^  . j^  5 5 ^
d verse c o g e n t  i ^ t  to i^ -  ̂ unemployment rate
nlfloance but adding, "It ob- ™  g 2 ner cent, 
vlously reflects an Improve- _  ' ^  .

,i ' TTie depeutment noted toe un-
“Thelr flight aboard the Kremlin Wall and placed them thousands of Russians fUed past “ Month-to-month varlaUons employmerU uSunUy ^

world’s first long-term manned Inside. In the Central Army Hall “in trlb- will no doubt occur but we »e- cPMses snaxpiy Mween zmy
Mrx5fV>w /A,T>1 _  ThrBA dtaUon, Salute, marks the An arUUery salvo fired >each “ le to toe men who died in their lleve a cotitouaU<m of toe dowm- _  yea/as a

yjJhcTmed It ‘’^Sinning of a new stage in the yme a plaque was placed over spaceship Wednesday after a ward trend can toe anUclpated ̂
slan coamxjnaute, who died at conquest of cosmic space,”  said the niche and sealed. record-breaking' flight aboard

Keldysh, speaking frpm Lenin’s -me ashes of toe mission com- the Salute, 
fore com p le tii^ ^  epic sp^e -pomb beside the Kremlin Wall: mander Dobrovolsky were bodies were cremated

^  feliow. cosmonaut pledged placed In (the wall first, then during toe night and then re- 
tinn’a trn/minnai hnrini ninr>» ^  Sovlet Union wlU Continue to those of Volkov, the flight engl- turned to the hall and toe pubfle 

^ comquer space. He is 'Vladimir neer, arid Pataayev test engl- continued to file by. _
rr A. Shatalov, who commanded neers. Then a funeral cortege bore

cosmonauts Georgy _T. jq whirh linked un brief- a ma. w”  ̂ ^  *u ashes from the Centfal
D o b n ^ y ,  Vladislav Volkov ^  April tet T  ^  band played toe ^rmy House through the s tre^
and ViiSbr Paftsayev-were eu- sStlon ot Moscow to Red Square,
loglzed at ffweral ceremonies in station. mourners stood silenitly. ^  ^ astronaut Thomas Staf-
Red Square ,,fpr their flight "Today at tMs mournful ^ r  Woman cosnlonarit Valenffna arrived in Moscow today to 
aboard “ the world's first space goodbye to our dear 'Tereshkova-Nlkolayeva, w h o  renresent Presldt Nixon at

Muscovites gather in Red Square today during the burial services for three cosmonauts. (A P  Photo)‘̂

Three Cosmonauts Laid toi Rest
By JAMES R. PEIPBRT 
Associated Press Writer

Trapped Tri© 

R escu ed  

From Sub
laboratory.’ ’ comrade cosmonauts,

smaller than unial number of 
young people entered too labor 
force at toe end ot the school 
year.

By using a statistical m ^od  
of adjusting unenqfiloynleat for 
seasonal Influences, the depart
ment figured the level of unem
ployment was down by 680,000.

It was an Inconclusive report 
In terms of the economic expan
sion puraued by President Nixon 
in an effort to reduce jobless-

ones law if- ™— -— j - ” Shatalov fle^ jp space In 1963, comforted y, fune~i Stafford came from GOSPORT, England (AP) — uess. The dtatiatlcal quirk In
RnmA Tkamnorata havB i-hm-Dvd ®''"""to, OonnccUcut s new In- Mstlslav V. Keldysh presi- s®-***- assure our naUv^ the cosmonauts’ wives, as they Relcrade where he had been Three submariners trapped in June possibly meant.the unem-
Some Democrate have charged come tax is only one of many Communist oartv and too herold „f„,.,i fha ,.sfi, *wai,- wnere ne nan oeen . ________ _ fv.ai  ̂ nlovmcnt rate would show eex- the torpedo room of their sui^- ployment rate would show a 

en ship early today talked on greater rise next month.

(See Page Efeventeen)

Laird Orders 
Str ic ter  

Security

------ U,S, Command Says: ------
Foe’s Positions in DM Z  
Target of U.S. Bombers

mud ot Engiand’s soifth 
J f  • •  • -m M a t  three men shot tb.the

nlixon Administration Mutts
Leading Mechanical Engineer 

Robert Croxon, 22, Chief Petty 
Officer David Guest, 36, and 

, , MechanicEil Ehigineer Donald
war, . fo ld in g  all were reported

Rescue teams early this weakening in most parts of toe 
morning righted the stricken economy.
1,120-ton Artemis in top thick

fiM>* iTaabiii an innnma f>.«». '  f u. tt If .1 a. f dent of the Sovlet Academy of Communist party and too'herold stood before the wall with their taklnir oart In a U S soace
Sciences, told the llhousands of Soviet people that we will, with tamilles and sobbed. The wives Part in a U.S. space

nmnnu lt"h<w.aiiBA rvf nnllHcal M̂ Jfh heaviest In the Ruggi^na . tissembled in Red dignity, continue the cause of knelt before the wall and kissed cosmonauts Georev T telephone, played cards and The AFLCK) said that al'
p rop ose tt^ a u se  of poUUcal No^eart. f , Square, for the cosmonauts’ fu- conquering space.” portraits of their husbands Berogiw^ 3  Y e v ^  v ! listened to records while toe though unemployment-rat* de-

» » - . im r^ if fn x  Wll nn..ix nci^ thst they had “ opened up After the eulegies an escort of placed below the niches. Khniniiv mpi <?teffnrd the Royal Navy worked to free dined, toe drop In toe numbef
^  reglon^t’s based ^ggt posslbUiUes for ^  man- military officera carried the The open coffins lay’ in state “ irunov, met Stafford at toe ^  ^  ^

^  ̂ P®*' Mnd.” ,, urns to three niches in the for eight hours Thursday as . JUean votes’’ in the leglalature, cent to 14 per cent of Income, *
but he added that most of the according to data supplied- by ----- --------------------------------------- -— ^ ^ ------------ -------------
votes came from Democrats, the OonneoUcut PuMlc Exp«idi-
____________________________ __ tore OouncU.

Among the Income tax states 
in New England, Ckmnecticut’e 
Income tax—which has yet to 
become law— îs In third place, 
behind. Vermont’s and Mass
achusetts’ Income taxes In terms 
of percentages.

Taking a family of four—two 
'adults and two dependent chil
dren—as an example, that fam
ily .-would pay $80 In Vermont,

Motive Behind Peace Bid
hired in 
Am erican

the

(Sea Page lliiee)

Soup Deemed 

As Suspect  

After D ^ th

By KENNETH J. FREED
Associated Press Writer American pilots captured in ,, „  r.hppic„„

By QBORGE ESPEl^ craft fire from the northern WASHINGTON (AP) — The Vietnam so that they may all Artemis a*̂  26-year-old
Associated Press Writer half. Nixon administration’s* immedi- return rapidly to their homes.”  conventionally ’ powered sub,

SAIGON . (AP) — 1116 U.S. “As a defensive measure,” ate concern over theXnewest Administration officials have gunk in 30 feet of water
$28 in Connecticut, $24 In Mass- Command disclosed tb^y that D’Entremmit said, “ aircraft Viet Cong peace plan appears agreed the United States should, alongside a‘ dock, and salvage
achusetts and $5 In Maine If‘ it American fighter-bombers at- were diverted to engage the hos- not so much whether to accept at the outset, determine tjje men said all but her forward

taryTT-DeCense Melvin R. Laird had a taxable income of $6,000. tacked gun positions in North tile guns.”  or reject, but to determine the meaning of the Viet Cong’s ges- compartment was beUeved • .  , ̂
announced today he has ordered I f  that same family’s income Vietnam’s half of the demilltar- D’Entremont said American ’"otlve behind the proposal. t»re and whether it indicates a flooded. But they had several * ’ . ™ rvumtv
stricter security measures for “  ^ouM pay $3̂ 6 ized zone two days ago. observaUon aircraft had been l"te®tlon to negotiate imes around her and anticipated

^  Vermont, $248 in Massachu- a  sookesman said one 37mm flvlnH a visual reconnaissance *i^‘® Department stance is the Aiifong altematlves U.S. offi- mUe difficulty £ri raising her. H ^  D ^ f«^ e n t  a n n o u ^  
U ^ S ^ r o s  Connecticut and $60 g n U a ^ L t  gun was destroyed, IS fo n  at the edge of the south- ®®ven-polnt plan contains ’Iposl- clals say priv^ely we being The Artemis was moored ^  ^  a

In Maine. >,oi/ r.t ♦!,» ah«,t IK ‘ ‘vc as well as clearly unac- censidered are .these three: alongside the submarine Ocelot ^ath  of a man and paralysis of

WAOBINGrrON (AP) Secre- WHTTE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 
' As a nationwide secu«h for

^  T  I^ " * * * ^  '’^ 3 '  At the $16,000-a-year level, the weThTurd^anVloTecrda^^^^^ m h er^ ert-n o^ w rt' elements”  and will be -The time has come in North a r S e 's u b ’base’  ^ a i^ V e 'en : wlf®-
U t o d l S d ^  measures, to plosions were triggered to the Ha, where a North Vietnamese ® The^ner^li^etoei Vietnam’s mind to negoUate to- trance to Portsmouth harbor from A state lab-Lalrd said these measures, to Vermont. $448 to M a^husetts were inggereu m wi.ere a vieuiaii.cs.: Ingredient and ap- tal withdrawal of U.S. forces, Thursday night-when with no oratory did not conclusively

end $436‘’ ^ e ^  ^ ^ n  F ^ L ^ ^ S  ' ’L d  the posiUve one to o«i; toclqdtog advisers, out of the previous" tndl^ation c i trouble i<lenfif^ the d i , ^  «  00. ^have “ far-reoeiilng action” to 
dealing with toe Rand Corp. and 
toe . "security compromises 
which took place.”

With a taxable income ot 
$20,000, toe same four-member 
family would pay $977 to Ver-

clal U.S. eyes Is the proposal South.
Army strike and support air- “The observation aircraft lo- made ’Thursday by chief Viet
craft..

the Artemis suddenly dit^ped from the suspected foupa which 
■Recent defeat of congres- below the surface. Twelve men be€m» the Bon Vlvant labd, said

cated enemy troops violating Cong Paris delegate Mrs. Ng;uy- gjonal efforts to legislate a with- leaped off as their ship plum- Goldman.I 6Vt A oAS16I1 Awev Sk A1# A# A ' _mt.1 m__i_ .  ̂ mm. . _»W8 Massachusetts, „ J?*® ®" ™  Dinh: drawal has Ibd Hanoi to attempt meted to the bottom. The National Cannera Asso-
The d e fe ^  chief m a d ^ e  OonnecUcut and $310 In “ *® ^  government sets pump new blood Into the anU- “The first thing I  knew,” said elation said Thursday dlstrlbu-

announ^ent to a planeatoe said. As the command has of- gion was made to engage th een- a terminal date for the with- ^rive to the United States. 23-year-old Alan 'trirvey, “ I tars and retaUera had been noU-
C larence at Andrews Air ^  ^  figures with the ‘ ®" stated, protective reactl^ is  emy with air Strikes rather than drawal from South Vietriam to _ - r n e  j^ c e  plan may be an heard a rushing noise and fled to  return to Bon Vlvsat,

B ^ e  as h ^ t  out on a ^  OonnecUcut es- “ *® ‘**^*^at right of gelf-de, artillery, but gave no reason tor 1971 of the totality of U.S. forces generate bad feeUngs looked over the side to see the Inc., irf Newark, N.J., all prod-
17̂ aay tnp to toe Far . tlmates, were'from the Oonnec- *®!I?®'”  the decision. and those of the other foreign ij^twecn the United States and -water frothing- up. I didn’t have ucts bearing the company label

No details were given Ucut Public Expenditures Ooun- "^® spokesman, Capt. James ^.s. strikes into the countries to the U.S. camp, the jjjg Salgon .government at a Ume to think—i just made .a and toe code number V-141.
M ^ uXtiinh T.oimi ooiri oR wcTe based on tax rates ^  Entremont, said U.S. forward northern half of the DMZ were ps-rtles will at the same time flnie of the imnendtog South leap for the jetty.”
to t o d ^ J ^ T t a t o ^ i r t o J ^ y  ^  '̂ ***5’ «»e first reported by the U.S. on the . . . release of the Vietnamese
nlgbt. Tile Rand Coip. is a pii 
vate non-proAt think taidc 'for 
which Dr. Doiilel EUsberg for
merly wurtced. EUsberg has 
mkt It was he who leaked toe 
eecret Pentagon papers to sev
eral newMiepers.

MeanwhUe, new arttcles based 
on toe Pentagon Papers shoiw 
Prerident Lyndon B. Johnson 
sought to avoid a premature at
tack on North Ifietnam and that 
Us admiUstratloa later miscal
culated Its own troop needs and 
the enemy’s abUltjr to buUd 
strength.

(See Page Seven)
South Vietnam’s half of the 
DMZ received enemy anUair- (See page Seventeen)

/  ,/

tctallty of military men of all 
parties and of the civUians cap-

presidential elec- Another crewman said the 

(See Page SeventoM) (See Page Eight)

Blackd^ts 

Triggeried By 

Heavy Storm
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A sev

ere thunderstorm .passed through. 
I^qpen made available to The OonnecUcut to about two hours-:

'nuirsday night, damaging elec-
***” *  *̂'***I'***ii+«Hr ton equipment to much ofj^ ^ e n d a U o M  to tto

btaekwite that Reeled  at leirt
S T 'in t ;

npid t A p  w iM w  a id  ■ " s . ' f ' T  “  " “ S ’
f ^ s T t o  r ^ t  t w o j r .  “  ^^a i.T erd^ -^d '^ ew ^^ 'lK

V f«4 ty '*iilanS . The Se^ York g T S l r “ ^  a 'S ^ i S ' l r J ^
~ SISST ^  ^ r a t  o L g e ^ o  L fe red
J j ! !S u ^ ^ u «d ^ ^ l i «U .S .  to- attack whUe h e l ^
‘ , . dear fallen trees and debris

b i ^ S S ^ e  docu.
ments pubUshed in toAy's edl- ^
Uens of The Washington Poet- area
such as toe Pentagon’s 1961 cal- ^  
cidaUon that no more toan ^ ®
206,000 ground troops would be ^ ® ‘®‘®“ * 
needed or Peking overt- ^®*'® »®« P<wer, at
ly intotvc^ied In toe war—had ® p.m. when lightnii^ struck 
Uready been reported by The transmission equipment and ta; 
^  -t- . fllcted "great physical damage,”

Johnson’s secretary of state, according to a company spokes- 
Dean Rusk, said to an interview man. The power was restored 
in the Athens, Ga., DaUy News shortly after mldUght, the com- 

’President JUinscn had mf pany Bald, 
plans to bomb North Vietnam Anotoer 2,6<!lb customers were 
during this 1964 prosldenUal without eileatrtcity in parts cf 
campaign. Stratford for toe same six hours.

As reported in the New Yoric and isolated parts of Bridgeport, 
Times,--^e Pentagon p<q>erB Easton, TrumhuU,. Fairfield, . (Iterald Ahoto to  Leggltt)

A river floods down Wells St. near thc’ Vine St. intersection. Heavy rain created ^dOding conditions throughout Mandnester.
i (Bee Bate Tteee) r.' (Bee Page Four)

The OonnecUcut oommieaioner 
of consumer protecUon, Barben. 

- B. Dunn, issued a warning to 
 ̂ OonnecUcut etorekeeper today 

to remove cans of toe aoi^ 
from ahelvea ^

Anybody having toe soup in 
their homes, she added, should 
not eat i t  “Just plain don’t open 
It,”  Mrs. Dunn said.

FVjur swollen cans of toe soup . 
werer sent for tosUng to a food 
and drug Admlnlstratien labora
tory in Brotddyn Goldman eatd.

The soup was known to have 
been distributed in metropolitan 
New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, Houston, Al
buquerque, N.M., and Birming
ham, Ala.

The New York Healto Depart
ment advised against eating any 
Bon Vlvant products until labo
ratory tests bould detennlne 
whether botuUsni toxin from the 
soup caused toe dSato cf Samu-' 
^  Oochran Jr., 61, of Bedford 
VUlage, N.Y,

Oochran died Wednesday night 
after eating a can of toe eoiq>. 
His wife, Grace, 64, was left 
completdy paralysed and in 
critical condiUon.

The Westebeoter County 
Healto Department rMWtted the 
can opened to the Oochrans, an
other unopened can found in 
their home and three found in a 
local market were swollen, a 
sign ot contamination. ' ,

Botulism is a rare but deg<By 
nonlnfecUous disease caneed by 
bacteria toot floutlto fo cans ot 
food improperly processed. It 
food Ik not heated to Mb degfoea 
Fahrenheit for 80 mimitea be- 

' fore canning, bcusteria sporee 
can {HToduce toe oonteminatliig 
tooUn. Sdewtiste say one-mll-

(Bee Page Beven)
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